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'1.

•

fRBFAOE.

The land between the TJtle and Tees, with ita baolqp'o\uld

ot hills :rising g1-sduel.ly to th• Penn:tne oreat.a al'Ouad Croea Pall,·
11 remarkable in that it. fomed one

reat

or

he~elded

Englend1

~t,

Du~b~

• ~.n

oent,J~et

ot

Region

w~s

culturally

•upe~io?

to \b•

the !'1t-at. l'aables ot the V1ldng stot'lll
The eArly

its decline.

advent or

the principal

In the P.ge ot 'fl111'r1d1 Beneciio\:·

early- r;n¢11sll at-t and lea:ming.

B1scop ond Bede, the

or

hteto~

or the peg1oa IPoa \be

along ita coasts 1n the Uesol1\h1o until Eely

J.nglian t!.llea hat long Maalned ot. OUM 1 nor has a cleat- 1totty

em.eTged or the etreot or the Soend1ne:V1Pn 1n•aslona whiob.
the decline or •onut1e lite et lfl'l'row rand

Tbia tttaot or oountx-y

'bet w ~; en

08\lled

!~onkweat'lllouth.

the Tyne on the ncnwt.b.

end the Teea on the 1outh includes the ·11hole of the pl'Mea:at 00\Ul\J'

ot Du'MRil; rmd oontlnuee ••twarda into the Pennines whePe the
headwaters ot ita ae.in ltre.a, the Tyne 11

~fear

end Teea, are aeM

t?toklea neatt t.he aMat ot the Penrd.ne Wtltet'ahed.J

Oil

the aut S.t

is bOr.-O.e,.ed by e. set-lee of low Ot)eatal a11tta except wheN P1Yetm.ouths l!leet the aea.

The DumRII 'Region• centring a!'OtiDCI t.he Olt.;r

ot :Dlmew 1taelt1 tncludea th1a dt.Tertte belt ot aoont,.y with a
oe~ain ~•t-lap

DOt"tJl ot the TJIIe ~.~nd •outh of. the 'l'eea.

the Da?baa Region aay be

aon~14ered

a broa4 exp-• of 00\Ult-1'7

011

as a

phyela~l

unit

oo~pytQg

the ea.atem dip-elope of the

Pennines betwee \he P!YVII tfJ'ne end Tees.

This t>hl'a1oel. unit,

howne:r-, has had a complex geologtoetl h1atoey Abd eeveT."e.l
d1Yla1ona mey be diltinguiehed within it.
deawibed in dete.il in

Pa~

I.

Aa aueh

•u~

·rhese aubdiv1alona are

H1ato1.'1celly, too, the regtoza

oen\u?l.. toall4 m 1ntera.ctS.ate sone between the •eln pan Of

tor

10.

•
.

.

Bern1c1s.,. north of the Tyne and Deirr- south of the Tees, eo that
. .

it was essenti r>lly the buffeT'

or

re~ ion

central NorthUJtbttia.

The at.udy oentHa 111:round the settlements of • • wlth!a ,

e~nd

the phya1cel baeks1'ound

h1stor1o t.lmes • Pnd . . peolaJ-17

~nd

the Du:rhron Region 1n prehiatono

ot

settlement 1n the ditterent

It !l.tteapts to sho" ho·.11 the phyaioel

pe'!'ioda.

Cha~acter

of the

dist.-1 ot haa 1nnuenoed ita aettlement, Pnd to give s011e aocowa\

ot the orig in ot its peoplee end their
de sc~1pt1on

w~y

o t lite.

or the physical oockg"Nmnd or the Dut'he11 Resf.<mt the

situation, fom 1 and 8conoay ot the t"U?Pl settl811ente at the
preaent-d~y

Pa~

%a

are studied 1n 1'"elR.t1on to the ph;yaioel oaaplex.

III the preb!atOP1o and

h1sto~1o

ot the

~eglon

la

link in the chr1n o f' prooeases CNl.lalnatlq la

exm1ned es be1ng

P.

the present

eett1811ents.

!'U1."al

peopling

Or1g1nolly it WPS intended t.o

deso:r.tibe 1n detail the p,-eh1ato!'1o oultut*ea ot the Region, but the

pressure ot

t~e

and the question of length, 1n odd1t1on te

d1tt1cult1ea ot claas1fioat1on in

or

Nonh-Eaete~

Fngltmd and

tracing acett$red t1nda, heYe Mnde?ed this impossible.

t oooroingly each p81'1od is
of ita

peculia~ ~1oel

.~ ~chaeolog ic P-1 l 1ate

n.~e

deao~1bed

oondit1ona

in e.o f ar aa the t.ntluenou

h~•• ~rree\ed

aettla.ent •

eppend4td to the thes1a and it 1a

p~ecl

to complete the rn-eh!atono aeoticn !.n gr-e '-.lte!' det11111 in the neat'

tu.tutte.
betwee n the

Yo:rtlalhire,

nOb
~nd

a7ah~logioal

tielda of

3nd Bol'tJl

it has long been believed thet 1t fo"!"med, ae 1t ••..,..,

a oultur s l b a.Ok'lf e.te'T' thr-oughout the
pe~toda.

No!'t.hUllbe~l ~ nd

prehiato~io

and eel"ly h1at0Plo

In the oouNe of this no count 1 t 1s hoped that S.t aay lJie

p011lble to dS.apel, S.n part at ltutat 1 \hie aome•hat e-r:roneoue SA.ea.

II.

•

'l'ha prehist.oric •ape have a greet value as
p~1ods 1

ttuti:r- l'espeot1ve

details of typology.

or

present state
oonaide~at1on,

d1st~1bution mapa

to-r

bUt they do not. attempt to port.rey

"l'be i4eaol1th1c mnp 1a oowplete et our

knowledgeJ

a Neolithic map, e.f'te!' much

has been oml tted.

MuCh material is called

for exMple the polished stone axes, bttt 1n tbla

"Neolit.hio" 1 s

North-Enatern province of England chronology 1a YeY'y dltt10Ult.
and tile material aay otten by either Neolithic or Eerlr-Brona•
a.s
r se.
Con.aequent.ly the few f"1nda which opn be claimed •
\lJllll&takably lfeollthio would not m8lt1t the plotting of a

distribution ••P•
l:)een,

In stallnr g?OUnde 1 the Bronze Ag• haa not

plotted 1n thMe pb.uea -

Earlyt lliddle end Late, -

this 11ould neoeas1t.ate the Ollliaeion

or much

Yslueble material

whiCh oould not be plaoed with certainty in any phase, aa

exsmpla the pertot-a.t ed atone
makes

ch~onology

t~xea •

The telescoping

ot

t~

~tuH

ye:cy difficult in new or our present lt..tted

on• aep has been oompiled to

knowledge.

beoauee

end Roman periods, u

~epNaent

the Oelt.lo

th1a giYea e good oo.poaite picture.

The
--

dietribut1on mapa have been prepared with a view to

aoaure.o~

only !1nds ot

is known ·ba••

been inoluded;

~bien

the exao' nature eDd

p~•enanae

doubt-tul finds are mentioned 1n the liat.a 1n

the I ppend.J.x.

The p roCMdure o t dea ot-1 bing ti -rs t t.he pt-es ent T."tlral
settlement of the Region and tnen of

es s ential for olarlty• and 1a
the Pt-esont is in meny

cond1 tiona •

WQ11

turn1~s

~atitled

to the dt. past ia

when one

eona1de~

that

a pl"'jeot.lon of past 1nnuenoee 8QC1

The pres ent-da.y

vill~ges

tol"'l one of t.he aoa t

peNanent. and tsng1 ble llnka • :1th the pa.t.

But the "old-wo1'14"

I :l.

•

village is loaing, or has 1n JUany oa.ses aatually loat, ll\1cb
essentiv~ly

rural ohar>aoter and

cllaJ-l;;

ot ltl

·.v:Lth the g!'eat inOl'$888 ln

industrialisation end urban development in l"ecent yea-raJ nery
ettort auat be made to turthar the study of looel villagel,
espeo1elly in a:reas whe-re recoWJtl'"Uction end t.he growth of
population sra ollanging the

~¥hole

race of the

ru~al

In this account, rural settlesent is stUdied 1n the

lendiOaP••
ahE~pe

or the

pre-industrial village and hu.let. either eneting 1n ita
essentially rural tonK tod8Y or else as deteoted beneath the
•odern

i.t""6gu. ot

induatrlal and housing oonatruotion.

Finelly, atter trao1ng the developilent
in relation to :rel1et1 oliaaate,

soil~

ot aet.tl•stl

and vegetation in the

pren1ator1o and historic periods, the cultural aspect ot
settlement toN.S will be euunined and an ett•pt made to d1800ftt'

the origin ot the principal villagea ot the Du.tth$11 Region.

details ot the
a theoretical

h1eto~1o

and prehistoric pe,...ioda are obeoure;

reoonat~otion

has been advanced.

P~Rf QNE,_,

13.

•

The Durhaa Region oompr1ses tho southern

p~

ot the

basin of ll.E. England whiob C.B.Fawoett desc~1 oos in "Chteat B'Pl\dJl
Essays in "qegional Geography" 1 aa "one of the aoet olee:l'17

de!'1ned ot the p-r1no1pnl geog.r e.phical ttegions ot Great BPl\aln" (!)•
The la.'1 mYll.r d bordors of the basin r1ee gradually to en uplaad

~

termed by the Cheviot Hille to the north-\lfGSt; the Bcn-thft'll
Pennines to the weat, e.nd the No:rth Yot'k Mooraa and Cleveland. Bllll

to the south-east..

In this uplnnd 1'1.m1 howeYer, are two

lmpol'tent bt'eaks, tbe most lmportMt. being the Jorthelle?t.on Gate
leed1ng Iouth to the Vr.le of York Pnd the lo11land tringe of E•
EnglandJ
ra11.,~y

tbe second bre ak, known as the Tyne Gap, oar-riM the
tram Newoestle weat·..,arda to Carlisle.

Northuaberland m4

:ourbell,

great North-Eastern BI.S1nJ

ot

The Oountl. .

in wh1oh 1s included aoat

or

this

tom a pair of well detlned \oposraphie

end tectonic regions ·l h1<lh meet in the tre-.naveree dep:reaatoa ef t,b.e
Tyne Valley.

ally e.r ound the gt-eat dome of the Cheviots 1l'l the no!.'th end the
mtno~

dome or the Bewoaetle Falla in tbe

Between these two

d~eo

lias the

ext~•

etNotu~al

south-... t.

depPes s 1on of Upper

Redeadale d:rtA1ned by t.he l'i'Mr wh1oh later kno<Hn aa the Hort.h
Tyne is eventue~ly joined b".f tha South Tyne neatt He :rhea

flows

e ~st

outo!'ops
etr"ike in

es the Tyne.

(!_) •

aDd

Intluenoed by the&e tito dcmes the ·

or the t'oek:a in the south-enstern part of No!'thumbettland
P.

bt-oad south-Jreaterly e.::roe which \'lould enoompaae both the

Cheviot snd the s.wroeatl• oent.ree J

tu2'thel'1 the dip of tbe roGica

1~.

or

ia ooneidel"able around the tlanlal

the domes so thtJt '1 d1p tm4

sce.t-p" topogt-nphy is typ1oel ot NonhumbeY.lend beyond the

ooaatel plain.
Although both oountiee at-e wilt largely of'
Ce.rton1te~s

or

rooks• except ror the PeNien end Trlaasic syatea
.

livd.S

co. Dul'h.alt, end the Cheviot ~avaa of No!'thumh4trol!'.nd, the

countey

s.

or the Tyne haa e. vef!y different 8tT"Uctu"Mt

no,.t,h or the Tyne.

~

that

South of the Tyne the outot-ops or the I:>ul'h•

Region follow markedly the oontour ot the g?OUnd, end the dip ef
The Mg1on hss the e:ppeeranee

the t-ooka 1a clearly -.ery slight •

ot e. dissected plateau with a Yery slight esst14le-rd tilt wh1oh

gradually exposes newer
the Dumea

~eglon

~oc1t.s

in that d!:Peotion.

Conae(tuent1:v

tot'IIS a d1at1not unit within the g,-eat basin

or Ho1"th-Ee.ate:ren Engle.ndJ

its northe'-"n boundn.ry the Tyne., in

e.ddi tion to being rm !aport ant physt.al f ·e P.tu,..e, E!l!!o mnrlta the

e.ppPOx!mate line ot a ohsnge of atruetun sncl aoene17.

: In the
·..
•

South, the Tees plaine

t.e:rad.n~.te

'V

egaln8t the Juttess1 o uplr'nd ot

the CleYetland Hilla end No:z-tb Yo:z-k MooN, tut the belt of lowlan¢
le continued

Vele of Yor-k.
Region -

s. throu81

the lorthallel"t.on Gate to link up "1th

The Tflt"'Y nature

ot t.he

bound~1ee

or the

the

Du~hem

the R1 ve1- Tyne in the N.; Pnd the 'R1 ve,- Tees in the

eouth - neceesitatea a certain oYerlap beyond these I'1Ye"r"S into

s.

lo:rtbuabe'!"land e.nd into the .Worth Riding of Yot'keh1Nh

ovwlap ia turt.h•r ot Yalue in that it enables oe?te.in
eYidenoe to'r' s., Nol'thuabet-land and

:s.

Th1a

oo~latift

Yot-kebire to be 1noluded S.n

\he dlatrlbution mapa, so that one ••ea the vslleya ot t.he Tyne
and Teas as sub-regions end not aa lines of

dema~oetion.

The gently tilted, dieseoted plateau of

Du~sm

1a in

IS.
•

reality a low dome, which has ita meximua elevation, bOth
al and. topog!"Pph1c, near Cross Fe•l (2893') •

stMIOtu~

It 1s truncated Oil

the west by the Pennine fault oYerlooking the Vale ot Eden, bounde4
on the north by the TyQe a:rnoline el'ld on the south bJ the syncllae

ot Stainmore.

The Strdnaol'e Gap divides it troa a similar low

Pennine Dome to the south which reaches 1ta maxiaua eleve.tion
Map I.

near

Ingleborough.

The Solid Geology Map shows tb.e.t the

Pennine moorlends ot Durham consist me1nly of Carboniferous

Limestone

~nd

Millstone Qrit except whel'e the Pre...Cerbon1te'l'OUa

f'loor is exposed t1t the "Oroas Fell Inlier" o01!tpr1a1ng

Ordovician nnd Silurian sediments and Yolcanioe and at the
Teeadale exposure whioh reaeatbles Skidde.w Slates (2).
Conl

Mee~u?es

The

e~ed ~

and Mlllatone Grit haYe been

muon

of

the Penn!ne uplands rmd 1n the neighbourhood or the ae.1n ttl't'ete

•alleys only r ne!"N)JI belt is exposed between the Cattbonire'M:Na
Limestone and the Coal Measures.

The Coal

Measur~a

with thetr

1'

assooie.t ed scndstones lie me1nly in a ayno11ne t/\ending bl"'adly
N. and also

this

ro~

no~wa~•

the lower flanks or the PenninesJ

syncline dies oot 1n Northwabe:rland and southwet-da it

doubtless ends under the see age.inlt the well-known upturn or
the Ce.rbon1teroue l'OOka along the line trca StairaoH to the
mouth of the Tees •

The syncline 1s import vnt with regard to

the subsequent d1Peot1on ot the oentre.l Near Valley.
Further to the east

~1eing

up r,.c:w the

~ ear

Valley one

encounters one or the aoet f.llportant dividing lines in the
region tormed by the weat <a' lard-tactng eacat-pment(!_) or the Per.tan
whiCh extends tl'Oin the coast Just south

(a)

Illuat:ration

XX

a.

or

the Tyne estuary

s.s.w~

''·
tor some 25 miles along the enstern pll:r.ot, of
p

co.

geueT"nl Dltitude of :t'r'a:t 300-400 teat nhoVe the !"iVeT'

South-'IH~atw~!"ds

bcnet~.th

it

the d1'irt

in nltitude rnd !"1nr.-J.ly

dec ~ee.ses

or

It hae

Ou-r-hm~h

'Vee~.

d:ts ~ppet'!"B

Th3 main body of the

the Tees l?·a1.11n.

Pe!'Clien :toms e leV"al plateau of low altitude sloping ve!'y g1"aduall

to the sea end terminating et the coast with n line
ebout 100 teet in height.

or

clifts otteD

Lying uncontormRbly upon the Pemian 1a

the extrema south-eest e.:round tho Tees estuA.ey eN) T,.iassie depoelt.
The Triass ic is complete!
mnsked by the ctr1tt; rut the bo1"1ngs ot the Impe:rie.l Chemical

Industr-ies Ltd, et Ballinghmu pass th'I'Ough the bl~nket of d~itt.
to tap the s alt depoe.1ts ot the se:rioe.

In addition to the mPin sel'"ies of Carboniferous, Pe'NJ.q
end 1l'ra1elills1o !'Oaks Etll'eady mentioned., oe'!-t. Bin ignGous 1nt'!'Us1ona

ot

Late Ce.rbonif'eraous nnd Te'!:"tiery- P.ge a.1"'o 9}..rposed1 but soldOil

do thay tom striking topogrF.phicsl tee.tu,-es or not nhle extent

in this ps.rl of the I) enn1nes.

~~in s ill a .'l!li ch f'o'!':::!s the

meet str1k1nc tosture of the igneous geology

or

the ttorth

ot

Englend, hes been e:tposed in Upper Taeedr.le by denudction over n
wide

n.,.Ot! rnd

is responsible tott suoh

well-kno~n

tells as High

Fo:roe ( 3ll) and Cnuldron Snout (2H).
Thin Sill end the phaool1th

-

surf'P.06 (2).

Lnt.e

or

Copt Hill

l'CVe t;l.l

the i1h1n ?t the

Cet-tain qurrta-do•eY1te dykes as sociated ·. 'fith the

Cn~bonit'orous

mt:ln Sill occur, no

,,.~ell r:~s

sge, but they do not outo!-Op to rom prominent
Unfol"tune.tel y1 space does not o.llovt or

f\rt~thett

eome of Ter-tiar-y
~alief

des o1"1pt1on ot' the

igneous intrusions with rega'Y.'d to the interesting
oonc~ning

their age.

te ntu'r'cs•

p~oblems

The d1etM. but1on ot the p-rlno1pal tgneoua

·1·
•
Map I.

exposures 1s shown on the Solid Map.

The relief ot the Dul'haa Regton 1& IIUoh less va-roiecl

than tha.t ot No:r-thumbel'land to the No!'th.

The gently tilted.

plat.ae.u, the l'asult ot the Hercynien fold aoveaent which t-eised

the Pennines, descend& by gt"e.dual
watershed to the sea.

tr~na1t1ons

~

the Pennine

The hl-ol!d e.nd high p ee.ty moorlends of
,

the west 1 11th an average altitude or 140o-2000 reet sink;
gradually ee.stwnrda, becoming less blesk end more rounded, end gift
plece to grt"s s-covered uplends stretching out towards the lowlanda

ot the Cent't'f\l 'Jee.r Valley.

The land age1n rises to the east

where the Pe!'ID1Pn strata ovettlie the Coal Meesut'le se:r-1ea (see the
Map

ll•

Contoured ncliet Map),
in the dissection

or

The drainage ot the Region has resulted

this gently sloping plateau Flnd has oeu•ed

nwaerous dtveNities or ttelier.

The mast note11o'M,hy feature of

the drcinage is ita st't'ild.ngly I-ed1el

~~eng•ent.

Stending on

the Penn1ne \'l£'.tf)t"Shed neE!r tlston one is within e. tew miles
the heoosttteP.ms ot the thi-ee

Tyne, 7ear o.nd TeeaJ

mE~1n

ot

riYers of the Region - the

to the N.W. fiow the South Tyne and the

Wast and East Jllen which soon tu?n esatwerda as the m£'.1 n TyneJ

t'"r"'m neal' .!llenheada (2E} the De"ent nowa N.E. to join the
T;rne below Bleydon ('1B) J

Nag's Head;

to the

s.x.

eastwarde now a the 'V ear t-1sing nea'l"

the Teea

begin~

ita long

jou~ney

to the

sea.
Map III & IV.

The Drainage Maps show the princ1pnl dtta1nage linea

ot the area and the basins of the aa1n straeama.

Fr0111 these •IPI

ts'.

•
it is seen th r: t the dr:11nage be..oins of tha •ryn.,;, on the North an4
or the Tees on the south form e. gttest horse-shoe shaped region

enclosing the oentrel Wear Basin.
Map Ie

The signifiCance of this

drE11nege is P.ppe.rent frOlll e comparison with the Solid Gaolog1oal

Each stream is a true dip-stream consequent upon tho gentle

Map.

domed struot'.lre

or

the region.

The Tyne and Tees especially

reflect th.e structural history of this part

·veer, however, has
upper

cour~

a sanowh.a.t

or

the I>ennines.

Th•

It commences ltdl

different course.

a ns s. oonse,-ent streDmt but lntor turns 11. and tlo••
fe,..rtl~~~

as a subsequex:.t atreom along a tiide valley bounded by the P..S.en
esoa.r pment to the east.

Before the Pleatocene glaciation it.

continued its suooequent course northwal'ds until its junction
with the Tyne, occupying the preaent vallei of the

Ted'""

1

but

its oompliee.ted glacial history, of illbich. ao1.,e .will be aaid ,
later(x), led to 1t cutting a'k. outlet for itself across the
northern end. of the .Permian Pls:t.eau o t E. Durham.

fccol'dingly

the lower ·1'iee.:r again e.usumes e general oonaequeut direction to ·t he

sea, r.nd we he.v e the nnomclY ot e river entering the aea throuch
a channel which 1a younger thE:n aoat. of itG middle e.lld upper

course,

1'he subsequent direction of the Central :iea.r is in part

determined by the Kid-DurheJt syncline, Juat a.s the Tyne valley 1a
related t.o c. minor syncline reinforced by faults.

.

The headatre-a of all three m.&.iu l,ivera derive muob

ot their water from springs ocourr1r13 in the Carbooiterous
Limestone, rut the porosity
r~om

the relatively

ma-rked as in the

many

~po?tant

or

~pervious

Pe~k

the Limestone lmd its distinction
Millstone Grit is not nearly so

DiJltrict ot Derbyshire.

The Tyne raae1vea

tributaries traa the south, especially the West

ooa.. .z~- .21..

nnd East t.llen; the Devil 's :, fe.ter and the Dlilnent, besidea the

1mpor'tant N. Tyne which collects the drainage of the moot-lands

ot

'rhe ·rees •oo, has many important t:r.tiwte.ries,
the

p~incipal

or p(-)'!'allel

ones

f'~o121

the south being that re.erkable seriea

ef!et vu.:~rd-nowing

consequent streams draining the

v1n1n1ty of Stainmore Common - the Lune, Balder and G?ete..

In

its lowe1" oout'se the Tees receives its importent tributacy the
Skerne vYh1oh dreino much of the lo!IJly1ng d:t.tift-covered plain

ot

In bet;veen the drainage trenohes of th.e Tyne en4

S • E.DurhAtl.

Tees lies the 'T ear nith. te -:1 largo tributaries other than the
Gnunlese, Dae,.ness end Browney iihleh dre.in the Penn:l.ne flanks•

From the

Pe~1c:n

escarpment the 11/ ee.r rece1Yes te-. streams of any

size, the dip of' the

Perm1E;41

Plateau being such thnt the drllinqe

is tor the most pert eastwerd to tha cos.s t.
Map IV.

the

M~p

l"or thia l'eeson on

of D:t:oninr:je Basins the E. Durham rla.tee.u

been to!' the

h~;~..s

most part distinguished as a saparate drainage province -

a

l9eg1on of short pr:n•f,1llel straight atre.vms whicb. enter the sen by
deep gorges (ott "denes" as they
into the ol1tf-g1rt coc>s t.

81:'8

called locally) CaPYed

L•oth the Tyne and

!'f eE~.r

ente"r the aea

t-hrough steep-sided vclle;y"S el.'ll tll1s .factor he.a hindered the

development of industry a!"ound both
The absence of a

ooaa~al

Nevlo.:~ stle

and Sund8Plancl.

plain is also very s1gn1.t'1can\

end there is oonsida"Y'able evidenoo to sho ... that sinoe
slight subsidenoe has oc cuttred;

a ·~

~oaan

timea

low water, sub:nerged tot-eats
AnA..

ae.y be seen off the ooe.st near Hnrtlepool 'loker.
eest

"

In the north-

or the Beg1on o.:round the Tees estuary the sea is

enoroaohing on the lr.nd,
in the exttteme

s .E• or

l'Ppidly

It is interesting to notice that only

the Region does a main :river enter the •••

.;tO .

•

ls let.e ns 1400

in a broad estue.r y fringed by a coestr:1 pl r 1n.

there is evidence of a subsidence of sufficient extent •

to

destroy the old ford r>t Sunder'laud end to c ruse the decline
The lower Tees baain

of the once fine harbour of l e e!'mouth@,) •
f~om

is divided

tlle Humber dl'flinege e.r ea of N• Yorkshire only by

e. low wateNhed corresponding to no n1e.rked !'el1e f teeture.
Map IV. .

the Drsinege Basin Map the small area dreining to the Ve.le

Eden in the

s.w.

and that to the Ouse Burn and

n.

Blyth 1n

On

or
s.

NorthUlllberland have been distiugu1shed as sepa.'!'ate basins.
G,I1} CIOL,QO Y,.

So far we have only considered the relief and

ot the Durham Region 1n relation to the solid geology,

d~a1nage

but auOb

ot the solid saology is masked by extens1Te deposits or drittt
The dri:t't deposito ot the region, including both gla.o1al depoeitt
and river depoe1ta, have been very

~portant

~1th regs~

to the

vegetation or the region and especially with regard to the11'
effect on human settlement throughout prehistoric and histottto

times.

Conaetaently it is propose4 to deao!'ibe the drift;

deposita of

~e

Durhaa Region in detail.

Glaolsl and poat-glaotal

oliaates will be described •oN tully in the 881'ly part

ot the

prebiatory aeot1on.

An ex.t.nat1on or the local boulder clays and their
distribution (x), ahowa \hat not only were there several ice

G.

adve.nces but aeYeral directions of ice tlo11.

P .j.H.Boswell<_!)

ha.s recently shown tbst there were rour deft. nita glacial pel'10dl

in East Anglin ttepreaented by four distinct glacial clays.
(x)

Tae distribution of drirt deposits 1a
described aore tully PI'- ~(. sn·
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Woolacott {.2) recognised

!'I)UT'

glacia.l ol~ys in No~humbe"ttland BQd.

Durham seperated. by "interTal-deposits'' 1 nnd co?eelat1ve eY1deno•
E~nd

he.s been found in Yorkshir-e, Lananeh1re

a fifth boulder clay is
~ould

oonclate

~ith

~o coenisad

1n the

the BUhlttadium ot

Cuubr1ae

Sol~ ~

~e

In Nlditloa,

Region, and

Continent

~

et the

Cont.inental equivalents ot tb.e other fOUl' cr~e G\mz to Wi'ma.
"'
~)
F.M.Trotter and S·•E.Hollingivorth S\llrual"ise the Ool'rel£t1Ye
evidence tor No:M.h England in the t.able sho·;Jn on the oppoe1ta

However. tor the puJ'POSe

or

this account, onl,- th• . . .

msjor advauoas •hioh tte:re formerly PecognS,sad vr111 be deeoribed•
The Nal s1gn1f1cance ot the Pleistocene glaoia.t ion ln t.he etud7
of aettlaaent in the Durham 1eg1on lies principally ln the new

landscape of dri!'t iYhich was reveeled after the tinal Nt.Me\ of

the ice.

It was probably only in Meaolithio times that aan

t1:rst visited the Region, so that in 'llew ot the ap)Jar4tftt

abSence ot earlier
and

ret~ats

Pal oeol1~1c

oultures the

need not conoern us in detail.

seve~al

1oe a4Ysnoe.

But the legacy

ot \he

ioe 1t:reema - the mentle ot drift - tol'1!18 one ot the aaJOP t8.GtOPe

1n the

geogrE~ph10 D l

background

ot set,tlea.ent 1n the area troll til•

lieaol1tb.lc times to the present 48.7•
On the DUrhmn ooe.a t aouth

ot Seahsm Harbour ( llD),

deposita ot s. boulder clay oenta1nlng Scandinavian
le.trv1k1te, no:rdmarkite, end rbamb-porphyry

a~e

er~at1oe 1

prese:rved in

tiesurea and hollows ln tae Kagnealan Limestone.
haa deaorlb(td sevettal good expcau:res

Delle (11B 1 ) 1 Hazeldetae

Den• (

or

loC )• end

this deposit. in Hawthorne

at ·~ arran House Gill (.!_ ) •

Tb.Ue depoal\1 OOPreapond wit.b. tbe baa••nt. bould•r olQ' or

~.:z.

•

Hold&X>ness

11.2

.

end othe-r- perle of the Yorkshire

indicate the.t et the e!'rl1est

ph~se

cot~st

and

of the Pleistocene

gle.o1at1on loovlly, the greet ice-sheet .,;h!eh radiated

f!'C*l

t h e 3oand1ne,r1an pen1nsulr must hmre abutted on the Dul"ham
cortst befo-re sny local. glee!er had occupied that atten.

an interTening pe!'icd sufficiently long to allO'i'l ot sc.e
erosion ot the Scr.nd1nev1e.n Dri f't r:md the t'ormPtion ot' n loess.-.
toward~

like meteT•ial, the 1ee strean1s :f'rom the Pennines spNSad out
the cop..st, end the blue boulder clay

WE'S

deposited ovet' muoh ot

the ere e. ot Teesmouth rmd the low En' Tyne ::: nd "7'ear valleys.
boul.4u c.l....:1, u&u.tllJ

a
Map V(e.)

thi~

Lat•'P

(l)

'l'l<tl.:~k .:... eot..,'f, wclS

superimposed over the blue olay in certain

AN\

a~ees.

Map V(a) shows the prinoipa.l ice streams f=l.t the
maximum extent of the ice.

From this map it

~111

be seen that

the Eastern pnrt of the Durham Region wes a meGting place tor-

s cendinavian (or lforth Sea) 1ca, Cheviot ice,

L~ke

Diatl'iot aDd

Tyne ice and Ste.inllore ice, besides the contributions aade by

rrc. the Duman Fells •

local ice streflme

ftt the pel"lod

ot

maXilllum glaciation the !eat Durh.sn tells were heaned in by
le.rge ice stret?.ms.

The Vale of Eden end

r.~eke

D1etr1ot toe on

the \leet confined the local Orosa Fell ice to the uppett slopes

o! the massif, t1hile Vnle ot Eden tee oroased the northern spu'!'l

at Cross Fall r.nd moved across the lower perts of the s. Tyn& tm4
the l llendales as the sou\hel"n pa-rt of the Tyne glaoiett.

To the

east the Tyne glnoter w.es 1tsel:t def'lected southutu'ds down the
central part ot Durham bJ tlle coastwise-moving Cheviot

Scottish ice, to

r~t

~nd

tho southern branch ot the Vele ot Eden

ice which had come by Stainmore around the lower Tees.
thS.s b0-6"1hoe ahaped fr•e
(x)

South

see • •

\.!2

~U!"l'OUnded bJ lal'ge ice

•ap ot Dralnas•

Bealna I'f•

atl'eama, the looel. slaote!'S ot the

'I&Pll'

end T•ea had. their

ol'lgtn,

and, becoming confluent along part of their edge, formed a ''

ot ice in ;v. Durham, ttith only a. tevr small nuns.teks.
ot the nunataka will

••«'

The extent

be deaoribed aore tully in the section

or

dealing w1th the extent

the dl'ift {!).

The p:r-1nc1pel phases in the rett"oa.t of' the lee wera

ver-y important in relation to the t'i!'St entry
Durh~

Region in the Mesolithic period.

or

men into the

The poet-glse1a1

Climates are dis cussed more tully in t,he introduction to the
prehistoric section.
was

~o

1/hen the change in climate began whioh

term1,nate in the fintJ.l '!'Otreet (')f the ice, the amellera

local · gle.oiers,

with tbel:r Tery tteetr1cted , snowfields, were

the fi!'St to be affected by the chnnge, ond 1n the Du:r.ham Region,

the g1Dc1ers of the Weel' nnd Tees, with little more thnn cit-qUe-fields to feed them, at once began to diminish.
l~et'f'eat

Dul'ing "t.he

period1 therefore, the locel glac1e't"S were c11m1niebing
~ep1dly

much more

than the larger ice-st'l"eems with their gt-eate'P

supply of ice, so that Du!'hP-11 beoeme en ttrea of nea!'ly tce-f!tee
country enclosed by the Leke Dietrlct - Tyne, Vele ot Eden,

Ste.inmol'e,

P

nd Chevl ot -

glaciers blocked the

s •scott1sh 1oe ( 9 ) •

d~e1nnge

These Cllloa ing
of the looPl Yelleya or the tce-

fY'ee country end !lapounded the 1t1elt wr:oter to fol'll n

lakes.

As the extent of the 1lllpound1ng glaciers

ee~iea

ot

dee~nsed1

these glacier lakes altered in size, position, and weter-lev•l•
Map Vb.

l!ap Vb1 prepared by' Dr. . . Ra!str1ok, sbows the probpble extent of

(x)

PP•

z~- 30.

the glaolel lekes in r:m en!'ly pn!'t or the !"et'!'ent ste.ge.
o:rigin~l

b-ee

nune.teks now fo!'ll only . n smnll pnr-t of the b:r-oad toe-

rid~ea

thr::t would hrlve n lengthening

S'\l!m'!'\ST'

period trtee rt-c.

snow nl thou'!h t.hey would still be cove""ed in ninte!'.

ot the

The

s. Tyne and possibly the

,"llend~:les

The 1'elleya

were still occupied

down the

by small glaa1e,.s, and larger ice str-ecr.1s still tlo\ved

wee.r rmd Tees Ya.lleys f!taD the cirqnes t?.t the!,. hends

but soon

censed to coalesce vt1th the m1d-Du,.ho.I!1 al\1tll Str.inmot'e ice.
Ch~ine

of glecial lakes tended to rom at this stage and D!l;

Dwe'M'yhouse (10) htts written on ecoount

or

their situation and

origin.
the

tf'te1"'

mid-Durhfl!'!l :toe,

t:l

b:!'et:~J{'I-SWI?Y

or the

11 e8rdf:l0

gl8c:t.er.

rm. the

"!fer:r!'-I.ake 11 r1ns .f'o!'med, :r.-eoei ving drainage

toth f"rtom the melt1n{! ·'\'eel' gle.o:t.e!t itself r:-nd f'rom a chain
o....<t tt.~

ot

l~kes f~ .~'llendDle by Devil •s Water,""uppe:r.- Der-went e.nd B1'0wne7
v~_lle~I'S.

we~~t"

The

gle.e1e!' itself impounded small lateral

le.kes 1n some of ita t-raibutn!'y valleys note.bly in
Map Vb.

$

Bu!'n and Houselip Bul'll•

"'

· ~askeT.'ley·

'rhe Teesdnle glaaiG!' also held up a

smell lake in Maize Eeok ttnd 1n perl of Lunednle, e.nd a lal'ger
lnke boroered the ttdge of the Stainmore 1Ge draining along the

spul' to the

6f.:!St

of E::gleston (5B) into the \fear !,ake.

le

Raietriok and K. B.Ble.okburn a tl'ass the leJ-c:e-studded ohar.-a.oter

ot tho Dumam Region at this time in the !'ollo:·r1ng .vords, "1t
is

import~ant

:ret!'eat until

to emphasise the.,t r:.ll
Tel'y

th~ouzh

this long

pe~iod

or

late post gle.oiel time, this count:rty was

n 'la.kA dist!'iot '•" (11)

J.t s. later rotreat stage when the

\Vee:; 1:1.nd Tees glaoieN had dis rppeared n.nd :-:ts.inmore wes 1oe-

tree, the Tyne slao1er had shrunk to a position with 1ta snout

.J.S.

somewh~e nea~ Cheat~

St~eet

le

(9D), while the

Che~iot-s.

:;cot t1sh glacier was a till extending elong the E. Northumberland
rmd E. Durhem coest ptteasing continually

westw~!'d

and turning

into the lowly1ng Teeamouth d1st. r 1ot And so down the

Vt~le

ot

York, 11nd against the northern slope of the Cleveland Hills.
Map

vo.

Ma.p vo .. sho11S that at this lnter stage the Pllendele
lnlcas drained by DevU 's C!J e.ter and Stookfiald Burn into the
fPil'ly le.rge Der-went Leke which 1n tum had ita outlet by a.

series ot smalleY' lakes into the gre at Ferryh111 Lake ..,hich
occupied INch of the t'o'r.'mel' 7Jea.r

or ell the Durham glao1nl le.kes.

Le~ke

t;~,.nd

., as by far the 16..'1'8*1t

This lake apparently occupted

el.l the uvear Va.lley south of Chestel' le Street {q:n). up to abOut

400' o.D. nt t1rst, reducing its level to about 290'

o.n.

prtlonged cutting ot the FePry.bill gorge (9G)

the

es Oal'PIIlent..

ac~a

Map

V(...

e.n d

th•

Pe~e.n

This gorge 1s a aile long and oYer a hund!'ed teet

deep a%¥i 1s now used by the main n1lw ay line
Du!'h~

by

NewoEtstl~h

f~<D

Dat'llngton to

This overtlow W.l.lt up n laPge gravel...

sand delta in a eecond lake, the Skeftle Lake• which

WM

lapoua4e4

lergely by Cheviot 1oe on the east and a ser1e25 of Teesdale late1"8l
moraines on the south.
plot.ting this series

Dr• J.., Ra18tr1ok 11 at pHaent oooup1e4 l.n

ot aora1aea.

The Skerne Lake itself

overnowed tll:r-ough a ohsnnel at ,t\yol1tte (9.H) now ooaup1ed by the

R.

Sk•~e,

end tb1a oYertlow shows the surtaoe level of the

Skerne Lake to haTe been about 220' OeD• (12).
in the Darlinston attea

e.H

The OoDdltlona
aore obleuH owing to the taot tmt

muon evidenoe 1a bUried beneath alluvium and

~iver

terraoe deposita,

but at one pett1od ot ttetreat a lal!'ge lake was pro)tabl7 hlpounded

1n Teeaaouth and a pte at ext.ent. of lflld.nated ole.y depoaS. t.ecl.

..
The

i'fe t!.~

r... ~.ke and Ti'e!'-ro:r hill L:-ke du:T';tng their

d~ndent

existence, were

u pon the

blocb.~g a

o f t he mouth of the

Tyne end the lovt ground erst or Gateohc8d !<'ell ( 03) "cy Cheviot

1oe.

ls the Cheviot lee ret:ttented north, the Tyne gl acier

pushed

tu~hel.'

east, so thpt the northel'n e nd of the Penu1an

escvt-pment beomne the te!'mi n d . posit ion of the
e lo•,-, col

o~

re-opened

nov~

of the

posei bly r.

p~e-sl n ci el

Sundel'l r.nd (ll C).

FeM7h~.11

Che~riot

ice end

depr 0ss ion e o·"oss t h o scarp wu
This outlet

c~lo .v ed

the raveNel

Lake d raina.ge 1 nnd the present g o!'ge of the Wear

wrm initiated bet~1een Hylton (lOC) ~md ~)und.erl e.nd, and developed
e r; the pemnnent oou1"8e of the lower post-glacia l
~~IFT

~il ear

-

(13).

DEPO§;I'IS•

Bo!U?..et-

Claz.
The gle.a1al h1$tory

h~a

been consider-ed at some

length beot:luse the Ice r..ge made one or the major oontrlbutlona

to the phys 1oe~

geo~aphy

ot the Durhrun Reg ion end thereby

in f'luanced the pose1bU1t1es

ot

settlement in wa.ny 'lt eys.

te.:r the most 111pol"t ant b8quest. w!la the aantl• ot

d~itt

By

whioh

oove'fts ao much of' the solid eeology or the region and which has
been such tm important tactot' ln the peopling of the d1atT'1ct,

or

this <l1'1tt , the boulder clay 1B the most

!he oldeet or

~lidea pre ad f tnd

Sc and1nav1 ~n 4~1ft

is

f'oWld on the Durhsm coast south or Secllam Har bour ~ llD ) end

extends ao:T'oss theeetuarr or the Teee into N·E• Yo?kahiM and acu\h

as tar as i.loldettnes s ,

.Abo-ve the Soe.ndinavian Dritt (which 1a

aonaequently aeldom exJX)sed) ont~ the ee.~ te!'n pa.r t of the region

11e1 the aaln 4r1tt of blue or purple eta,-,

(x)

Pt-e•S.ous d•orlbed PP• .tl-

·;~~1th

~~.

abundant

~.,

.

•

boulders, the me.jority being det'lhd
ei"ous r-oo\m in
bouldel' ole.y.

oont~ast

to the

f~om

locnl Penn1ne Ce.rbonit-

So!!tnd1n~P11an er~atios

of the lo•e?

'l1he thickness of the blue olny YaJ-iea aocol'ding

to the oha'!'laoter of the underlying Nlier e.nd in the preglao1&l

~i
;J.t;

valley of the '\feat- it may :reach over 100 feet •

Between this

blue

boulder ol e:y and the upper clay ia ott en found a a e,..i es ot s andl
end gravels probably corresponding with n pe~iod or ioe retreat (!.) ,
The upper clt1Y :!.taelf is more ve.!'iege.t ed in oolou,., tending to be
predominantly t-eddiah, end is teirly fl:tee f'!tom la.'l"ge vebbleaJ

1\

is often lmo77n as "pl"iane.tio clny11 fran its ~ugh p'rlsmatic
jointing.

·" bove the uppe'T'

ol~y

is a

ls:~ge

ae!'ies of aonds,

gre.vele and mot-n1n1o depoe! ts belonging to the period
~et~eet,

or

ice

with delteio deposits and alluvial tlats of.' the late

glac1R.l lakes, all these otter1ng different poasib1l:t.t1ea to ee.l'l;r

man es settlement sites accoroins to his sts.ge of cultut-e.
importance

me~1ts

s special etudy1 espeoinlly

distl'ibut1on in the Du!'ham

Map VI.

reg~~1ng

Thel~

their

~eg1on,.

Me.p VI shows t.he d1.stribut1on of the dritt depoeita

both glacial and poet-glacial ot the Durham r-eGion, and the study
or

the!~

nature Pnd extent forms an 1nt!'Oduotion to the

study of the

p~1mit1ve

vegetation ot the a.,.en.

deposits and glecie.l sands and

g~avels

have a

tu~her

Boulder clay
ye~y ~ide

diatr1but1ora1

and are eapeoielly thick in the valleys occupied by ice and ovet"
the eastern ha.lf ot the distl'iot whiah Nas e meeting place tot'
nelief is very important with ttege.l'd to the
extent a.'ld thickness of the drift and this hE's been emphasiaed

by poat.glaoial epoa1on whioh has exposed the aol1d geology ot
(a)

See Table ol GlAcial n•poa1ta

tor H.

Ebglnnd.1 P• 2.1.

•

lr..,..ge

of the Pennines fo""':ne:r-ly cova.,..ed. by ice.

~.re~. s

rt the present dr>y we piotu!'e

~m upl~ :-'ld

7-rm c in the \'lOSt with

little bculde .... Cl !CY e xcept 1':1 the Vr>11e;rs
''ife c.!' r nd Teen, f'V.,nked b :r

r:J.

11

foothill"

Conee(ftlentl:r

or

:3 0!'F'

tho T7ne, De'!"11ent,

in ·:1hich the drlrt

s1 ternstely lies thick in the velJ_e-ys end diS :?ppee.l'S on the

crests or the numEH'OUS
Map VI.

rid g e~

of Coel

M er s u~s

Thla

Snndetone.

is re,renled ve!'y st'!'1kin;;ly by the bl e ek natohee on the Dnft Map.
Theao CoBl Met=JSu'!'ea

~~. ~ndstone

"'"idgee,

f'~"e ~

f""'om extensiYe dl"itt,
dr~. 1ned by

g.,..ope to n:,..ds the lowl end belt of Cent!' 9l ')uJ"l:vun,

\he

'R. 'f e r::r, ~nd grrdut.~lly sinlr bene :?th th e thick n!!l'ntle of bouldel"
cl ~ y

~Jre~lt.\Ci t! l

\<J hich h l"1s oom!)letely ooocurad the

course of the

lowe-r 1lee.r.
Pro ~:ress1ng

ep,stw p!'ds the d'!l'i n, thins rapidly age.inet

of relntiveoly dr1f't-frae count.!'y extends 1'!-om

i:E r..r

South Shielda

(lO B) south-eastwards to Sh1ldon (8H) r> long the eecerpment edge.

'rhe cent.'l"e.l

p~rt

of this crescent hns

?

"N idth of' over.- r . mi:b

nround Cornforth (00) but to t.he noT'th it decree:ses in width and
1e broken th"r"OU,1h by boulder cla.y depoe 1 tA~ Pt

m~ny

points •

The

exposures e.re prlndpelly ot Mr.gnes1E!n Limestone, "Rith e. flsn:{1ng
belt of CofJl ?Kee.::;uttes Sen:1stone e.ppeering to wards the foot
escarpment near the junction of the

t~ o

roo ks.

ot t.lut

'V est of' Cornforth

on importrmt g f.l p 1n the d!'ift-f!'ee crescent mr:-_,..ka the Fettryh111
g orge, the outlet for the

glDCiF~l

Fe,.,~yh111

loke into the Skerne

!JeJte ~ to the south, £>nd south of this the c,"es cent g:r-edunl.ly
d1snppea!'s ns the
ltuldsorpe

Me"'3 nes1~n

re~ture.

Limestone cerses to be a marked

The Penn1 en Platee.u itself, consisting

ot

Mqnea!en Llmeatone, bee.!'l!l n th1nner apreed or boUlde,-. eley, end
(x)

Mar Ve.

is d1~ers1f'lad by seve~ ttl "is lands 14 of solid
£room the olay, o.nd by enensiYe spt-ee.ds of

T.'OCk

glao1~1

grs.vol wl'lich overlie the clr>y in mnn:r plpoee

nee.~

which eme:rge
s El MS o.n4

the coast*

Approximately south or a line jo:Lninc F1shrurn (lOG) and ElwioK
(12G) t.he tb.ickness of the clay 1ncree,sea as the Fl. Durham plst.eau
sinlal gradually into the
lO\V or

~-'eas

Tee a are cOlllpletely o t li te~e.ted

ole.y basin !'onus one of the me jo-r
Durham Region;

up

;~ith

by

the clE".y

phys1og~EJ.ph1eal

~nd

ot the

this g-I"eat.

zonM of the

to the north t.he d1"1tt-covered Teas plains llnl£

the Uliakly covered

the deep dritt

The T!"ia&eie l"OOks

pln1ns •

e~tends

Gent~al

th!'ough the

:Ven-r Vnlley, and to the south

No~halle!'ton

Gate into the

1astwerds tongues ot d1"ift extend up the Yalley8
of the Taes, ;.Vear and Tyne, the ols.y beoaaing thinner as the
.? ennine liOOl~l onds a~ Ne.ohed,

It is difficult to give a gener-al oontout> limit tott
the

?enniu~

Upland, above which no drltt is f'ound, but utuall7

there 1a no deep d~i!'t above 1000 • except in the ve.lleys •
s eems olea1..i

It.

trom recent 1nveat1ge.t1ons by F,JbTrotteP (14),

that tJle nunataks or 1oe-tree e.reas during the Pleistocene
.so

glaciation ·.1ere not •

enenalve as DweM')Ib.ouae (10)

•~ppoaed.

Drirt. 11 f'ouna on the no1--tbem ahoulael' ot Crosa Fell to 2100
teflt. O•D• fad Tl'O\t.er hal abown thet ice t:rom F.O.ens1de pe.ased
no~s

o.D.

or tllo
vv.Uey ot s.

the ahoulcier

into tho

olay lies on the slopes
to 2000 feet

o.n.

Pennina sOe.l'p at approximately 2150 fN\
T:;ne,

w~1le

1n the aouth t.rue bouldel'

ot Hickle Fell (2li)

8nd ~ve.roop Fell

(11)

The undoubted nunetsks t h erefore appear to

have been limited to the summit mass of
Fell with a Neal'head nun etelc extendins

----------- --'--- - - -

---

- -

C~ose
t'rCllll

Fell and MiCkle

Killhope La" (21 208

- - ---··

tee~

30.

·the position ot thea•

(SE) to Dead stone• (2,386 teet) (IP)J

shown on Map Vch

Hence, boulde-.r clay was

p~bably

.oat of the Penn1ne ll!lOO?lnnds nftel' the manum
YfiT'Y long pe?f.od

ot amelio:r·a.t ing oond1t1ona

ta

round on

glnei~t1on.

bUt a

and shl'inking toe

masses ensued, du-.ring which the f!teah glnoial deposita

w~e

subject to intense e!'osion both by' f'roat e.nd l'aint and by the
great vol'Wilea of we.teY. piiiOrided by the melting ice sheets.
Pooo!'dlngly, theM b

'"!7 little d!'itt.

ot notable extent on

the Pennine •oorl&ndrt today, but in the eastetl'n l'i'Vel' plaine

ot Du!'hea dl'ift ie widespread

e.nd

tonna the most algnltice.nt

phyatoel fl'!otot- in the g&ogPaphy ot the lower Teee batltn.

Glacial Sande and Gravel••
Dul'ing the pettlod 6f toe Jiet-reat deltas ot aend and

gravel wett• lbl'llled in the glaolal leltetl both by l'lomal dttat.nage

and by lake oyertlotuh

J.lthough poat-g1aoiel el'OIIion haa been

aot1Y8t theae depoelta ot land and gl'avel et'e still of oon•Ue:rable
MapV'l

ext.•nt as the Drift llap thowl •

They dttte:r markedly fraal the

boulder olqa and toft~ •t.alanda• of 4tt1er oountey in the -. . ,

Claylanda.

Two main gPOUp& may be 41at1ngu11bed -- a group

bollderins the pNaent rivet'& end

t~'!'

lake basina and 01f8!'flowa,

.-nd a aeoon4 gl'OQP found on the PeTid.an Plateau.

•and• aa4
a144le

vave~

00\\1'11. .

tl'ibUt.erieat
part

of

oonoent;Pate p'P1natpallJ' a1'0Wld the lower end
~

'l'Jnet wea- an4 Teet end their pr1no1pal

'l'bey aN \bereft)re aoet aunaeN>us in the ea.ste:rn

ot the Dumaa Reg1on1 the

deepest.

The s1gnit:loance

aPe a ln wh1 ah the boulder olay is

ot this will be apparent art.er the

pr1m1t1Ye Yegetatton end aettlement
dee orS. bed•

The riverine

or

the region have

been

Large epl"8ed8 a:rte located tn the 'ryne Vall•Y near

31 .

•

Ctawcrook (7.B)~ and around Durh~ City (9E).
end or Pelton Fell, from Plawsworth (9D) to

the s outhem

It

JA!~hrna,

an

eno~oua

delta was tormed 1n the ilea:r Leke• with ita aurtaoe at nbout 300
teet O•D• now towdng a region of gently undulating a end billA
exposed 1n nUilel'OUa l8l'ge snnd qun-r.r1es (whiCh supply many local
br1 ckwo~ka) M at, Pit.;v Me (fE) end Dumam Stlat1on

(!).

'l'llis

del tn was la:rg•17 4epoatted fraa the Browney drainage 1n the

early stages, s..n<i lat.er fl'<*l the llUilerous lateral Channell along
Pelton Fell,

The lower

fee~,

and it•

tr1~ar1ea

the Skerne aDd

B1111nghea Seolc, are alao bordered by considerable atMtohea ot

send and gl'e.vel.

ot

'the delta which taftled at the

the F'erT;?h1ll Gorge ( 9G)

aou~e,.

end

la :r&pNaented by the 1 ends aroun4
The eeoond gt'OUP of aet¥18 an4

Chilton (00) e.nd Meine forth (90 ).

sravels located ·along the eastern halt ot the Pennitm Plateau
a.nd extending south to include tt large isolated patCh et'OUnd
h

Delton Pier07 (llo)."taot aaaoeiated w1th large !'1Ye1-Yalle,e.

In oontl'est, to the tt!:ntttne glacial aandl and gl.'evel•, th"e
4epoa1t• of tbe Pe.mian Plateau e'Pe large aheeta ot een4 and
·sPe.vel OYet'lylng the lx)ulder Oley • tiW •plateau gt-8:'1ela~•

'lhe,.

bo~eP

the ooaat at'OU.Dd

ae·e b•

and ~ wCh or the au:rtaoe

to11 sPOUD4 EliS1nston (llE)t Hu~ton.t- He1117 (llF) end Oastle Eden
(llF) 1 the 4epaette 8!'0Ub4. Ddton

••nt1oned.

P1e~cy

(12G) he.v e alt-eadJ' been

Bee14ea theae expenaee of a rnd end

g~e.vel,

a 1$.,.-iea

ot terminel mot-a!nea hea recently been t l"aoed f.n the lowel" Tees
Basin by Dr• !-,, Re.1at!'10k1 who intends to publish h1e tteeulte in

the neal' .future.

(x)

The

"""o"'"~""c.$

aroe Br.,..anged in o-r-ea oent1o

IlluatrRtion XI b•

tot'Wl

3..2 .

•

across the

lo11e~

Teea end eeve:ra.l import ent settlements et'e

locnted upon them, notably Ssdbere e (lOJ) and Y&nn (llK),
the most pa rt they

appea~

Fo:r

to rise e.\)out 5o teet etove the level

of the boulder ClES plains.

£9st..pl,ac1aJ. Drittl

RJ.Ye:r- G,raveJp QBd l l!BV1um.t.

Alluvial depoaits are naturally found along the main
d:r t:.innge cha.nnela, and in areas tor.ome!'ly occupied by extena1Ye
gle.cial lakes such as the B:r-ed bury Car~ (f:B) in t.he re~ion ot
the Skerne Lake •

Description would be supernuoue when the

Drift Mnp shows at a glance the strlpa ot nlluvium occupying

the valley floors ,

But it ia s1gn1t1onnt that the w!deat

alluvial tlats a:re located in the middle COUl'ses ·or the Tyne, T...
Abo·v e Newoastle and enending to He:xham and beyondt

the a1ddle Tyne meEm de:r.s e.Ol"'SS a broed alluvial plain, tut belt>•

)fewce.stle the :river occupies e. narrow straight channel bo'l"det-ed
by steep brulks on either hand and alluvial flats a,.e only found

in the former pool ot Ja~row Slake (lOB).
The central wear ia
bl'Gdcl
also nanked by ku& el.luv1el at ·~etahes, but ·nhen the river leuea
1ts subsequent course and st:rikes ees t iia.rds a croas the not-t.hel'Q
~d

ot the

E• Durham Plateau a.s a oonaaquent

&t!"e~,

the y-outhM

aatu:re ot th1s section precludes the deposition or large expantaea.

ot e.lluviull•

Somewhat ditterent conditions nre found 1n the

~•ee

Valley owing to the river ente:ring the aee thl'ough an eatu8171 wt
in the central reach the

"PiVe!' mea.~era

e.o'"osa a

~ed

alluvial flat.

which ne.T'r.-ows between Low Dinsd ple (lOK) P.nd Thorne.by (12J) and
t1 n~lly broadens out to include the

eatua~;.

Its t,.ibute.ries

the Skerne snd Billlnghma Beck r.J.eo poaseee "Woad alluvium tn

the1l' 11iddle eeot1ona 1th1ch were to,..e,-ly oooupied by the Skel'ne

38.

•

L ~ke

end its extensions.
Above the e.llurlwa of the

le:~gest st~&t:llllS

river

terraces are often round, providing stripe of drier lend
bordering the
Map VI

ma~

settlement sites.

alluvial tl.ats nnd r,..eouently occupied by

The

~1ft

Map reveals that they are located

principally in the upper and upper middle

cou~e s

or the rivers,

and, ·Nhat is even more important, that they !:U'e most numerous

in boulder clay

~eas

where the river 1s not borde:r-ed by

extens1Ye aend and granl deposits.

The Tees e.boYe Croft (91:)

r:tnd the wear e.}X)ve Bishop .f>uokland (00) provide good 8Jtellplea
of this a1gn1N.cant f'aoto-r- which wUl be mentioned in greatett

detail 1n the study ot settlement '<11thS.n the Dul'hem llegton.

CUAf'l$R II.

"Who can s.e e the

g~an ee.x-th

r'ny

lllO!'e

As she \ltas by the SOUl"Ces or Time?

· Tho imagines her fields as they lay
In the sunshine, unworn by the plought"
t

Mathew
f:.rnoldr
II.

"'r he Futut-e."

P Prlmi tive Vegetation Map hs.s been constructed t.o abow

Map VII.

the n tc!tura.l vegetation or the area before ?&P.n had commenced his •

course of

deet~otion

nnd modification on a large sa&le.

It •at

be ernphas1eed at the outset that the map i .e not assigned to any

one cultural or al1matio period, but it has been compiled to show
the type ot vegetable enviroment which settlers hed to te.oe.

For the prehietm-io periods the map is on the whole of little
use, but 1 t gives a te.il'ly acCUl"ate picture ot the Romano-Oelti.o
and r ngl1en periodB •

In preh1atorio times l r:.t¥1 os cilletions

and climatic oh!t.ngee led to nuctuat1ona in the extent

ot woodllmdt

moorland, open country and ma..-..ah, ao that the climate and

yegetation of the prehiatorio periods w111 be
Map VII

epecif'ioellY' late!'.
be used vt1th

desc~1bed

The P'l'1.1dt1ve Vegetation Map oen however

e tai:r degree ot assul'ance fo:r the Rcmano-Oelt1o and

later periods.

Proteaaor FebY.re (15) 1n "A Oeogtte.ph1eal

-

Int!"oduet1on to B.1sto1'7" 1 atetea that "It is th~ough the medium

ot vegote.ble lite more thPn e.nything
humtt_n l1f'o";

th!l t the l~nd 1nfiuenoes

the Prm1t1Te Vegetation Map shows the zones of

•
possi bil1\y thich o.ttered ther;1se1ves to men's oacup nt!o:1
~omeno-Calt1c

times omraros.

r~an

These zones or poas1b111t1 varied

1!-om time to timo e.ceording to the clima.te And also aceo:rding to

the stage of culture achieved by mr..n.
The ms.p

lUis

bo-:::n prepro-ed f'N)W

~. V3~1ety

of sou!'Oes,

t he ch1of ot \'lhicll are as follo,,s a(1)

(2)

"

H.1.stor1ot?.. l dooll1llents - a. list. of doCUlnent ul.'y r e ferences is
appended

W•

Old mape

ot

Sa.xton and Speed.

(3) · Plac.-naa••• t.b.e p'P.lno:lpal one• be1ngl

O•E• leab. (4loaring) 1 aodem
1~dmomoley. (80) •

1

lee.1 lee, leigh' 1

••II•

a.E•

told (open country in 1~oodlend), modern 't1eld1
e.g. ~ aokerfteld (7lf).

a.z. ""JG!J;lS {Olea1"1ng) 1

'

•odern 'riding', e.g. Normane

11d1ng (7B) •

O•E• wo~ (an enoloaure1 . of"ten in wooded oountry),
aodlrn 'wonh'• e.s• 'Nalwo!"tth (81).

Q.•E• eo•,• (aaall wood, COlJ'e) 1 aod~n
<1kenshaw
.SP) •
...

o.E.

1

shs.w', e.g.

wudu (wood, forest), e.g. Ryton ·voods1de (78) •

'7enn1ng usuelly indioa.tea clearing of the to:Ntst 1 e.g.
Eah New W1~ (7E),

O•E• p:vme (thorn-bush) 1 modt!'tl
Thornley (lOF).
.

1

thoro t 1 e.g.

o.E. braa (broom) e.g. Broaa (aE), nee.r Durhw .
a.!h lyng (ling• heather), e.g. Lumley Lings. (9D) •
M.E.

'lhin (gorse 1 whin) e.g. Brockley 1!h i ns (lOB).

o.E.

mor (waste l end, sometimes swpmpy le.nd) .. taodern

'•oo~,•

e.g. Morton (9D).

O•N• ltl&n (aartl.ht lowlying ground), JllodeY'n 'OaiT', ·e .g•
Uordon Car~'"& (lQHJ.
(x)

Appendix /u

hol.Du' (otten reten to wate~~tendows ) 1 modem

ali.

'hola 1 1

. •• g.

Salt Holme (12H).

O.E. •ere (Dl8Ht pool)

e.g. Fl.U8h 1emere (30).

o.N. myrr (•ire, ewm~py aocn-lo.m) e.g. 'Redm1~s (6F) •

.M•E• etrother (ma.Mh)

e.g. Strother, nea:r.- Boldon (lOB),

In every case whore plaoe-n..• evidence has been \akea
into cons1dorat1on, the etymology hae been Checked ~ A. ••••'•
"The Ple.ce-l~amea of Northumb8Pland and Du!'hemn (16).
Map VIII. of

11

l~a.h" n£~m&$

(4)

~resent

(5)

l

11 included in the collection ot maps.

diatr1but1on ot vegetation.

study of ao11 conditione (e.s 1'9Vealed by the Dl'lft

Map), aspect., shelter, drainage.

f.'.XPMS OF Pplllll'IVE ViGJ'l',.ATIS!.
rive.

'INe Yeget•t1onal. zones ere ll'epresented

by

•ana ot

colour• and the usual a ym bol for marsh hs.a been superiap0ae4 in
black wherever •••PY oonditione

Two types of

prev~J.led.

woodlr:nd are diat.:tng\llahed by d1ttePent abe.dea
torested oountPJ an4 well-wooded. oountPyJ

or

peen - 4-•17

lt S.• natuPal.ly

dif!lcult to 4raw a hard sad teet 41vteion be\lleen the two aa \b.e
Changea 1n the

intensity of tree growth are, bown'4W, •uppot'\ed by ohangH 1n
the t'l:'ee assooiations•

Upon the deep boulder ole.y or the r1Yer

basins dcmp oak toreat 11 \ne ohnraoteriatio Yegetatton, wt\h

County Durhaa waa
once famous for its fine oak woodleod• and hiatonoel doOUIII.enta
contain many references to it.

Detetled refereneea e.re g1Yen

in the Appendix. but 1 t woul4 not be out

exarapl• •' trhie atage.

ot plaoe to quote

Ayolltle (W) (aa tt.a

fl

few

n•• Aol••• 1•••

oak olee:rlng• iuggeat.s) had e. tine oak wood and in 1606 we heat'
ot King Jf!mes tlll'it1ng to the Dean and Ohapte1• of DUl'haa oc.plajnflll

of their t.reat.•ent

or

the oak-wood.

It dia eppeared during tile L

Common>teelt.h when wah waa t'elled tor the Npail'

In 016 the wooda

ot W14see (lV).

ot Chopwell (6C), which b.a1 cane into t-he

posaeeaion or the arown at the d1eaolut1on ot

~e

aonaatertea,

we!'ie providing large quent1t1ea of onk timber tor the :NpaltBerwiok Bridge, Horham Castle, md

Dunstrmw'f~Sb.•

ot

In C17 tbe • -

woods were also called upon to supply Berwick with ttmh•,. tot- 1te
bridge, end Newcastle also pece1ved a gt-a.nt ro:r the "Pal!' ot tbe
(J8)

T:yne Bridge:- But the greeteat d~ein upon these -..,ooda • • 111

1634-6 when 8h1P'Ir1ght.e me:re a ent down to pick out treee tu1tab1e
toY:" ah1pbu1ld1ng.

Tb.s priory accounts ~so eontein mADJ

tteterencn to oak-bal'k

~nd

its VP.lue for trum1ng .

Thepe 11 an

131'q- 'fO

interesting entry with regal"d to aool'tllS;
e~lained

in 13811-90 it 11

that tJlere were no psnnage payments to enter aa the

-

e.ooma had totally felled for thet yee.r (19).

The· trsna1t1on fro. dP•P oak toreet to well-.ooded
countey 1a marked by a less 1ntenee tree g:r-owth tllld by an
1ncNaa1ng maher of birch end juniper, eepeotelly on the slop•

ot the Pennine foothills.

Oak ls &till ve!"y e.bundPnt and the dh

end lll.dGP concentrate in the bt'oad tribute.ry velleys dt-llinlng t.o
the aiddle Tyne, J ee:r e.nd Tees.

·Th•

well-.~ooded

countey thlt\8

out rapidly as one pasaea from the Penuine foothills to the aain

mass ot tbe Uplenda end t.he number

or

bi?ch trees incraaaea.

GenerallJ above 1000 teet open moorland clothes the hills, with
birch acl'Ub in sheltered paJ it ions
otter a d.•eper sou.

whe!'e~rer

pookets of boulder ol&J'

shown, b:r menns of the pollen Bnalya is or pee.t that, in Lowett an4
Middle ttlentlc times (immediately following the Mesolithic
period), forests or birch snd a.ldei- once cOYe!'ed wch or the
Pennine aree wh1ch now has an altitude of cnet- 1500 teet OtD•
H.;._. 'Vilcox S.n "'!'he Woodland& e.nd MeM~hle.nds ot England" alJio
produced evidence to show the f'Ol'lle:r greater extent or t1'8el ln
P.s one would expect, the P:rbdtive VegetatlOD

the Pennines (21)•
Maps VI
& VII.

map e.nd the Dt1ft Jlap onn often be

oo~elated.

the gl a ci el s allis and gravel• and the :river te'M*ace gt-avela
ootTespond tairly closely with the zones ot open count171 aa alae

do the expoaul."es ot the Pem1an Plateau.

Th:ts • open C<Nntt7"

may best be likened to p«rkland with grass and soattmted

ot tl'eee,

elu.p~

and 1s f'ound pnncipall y upon dry 1 ends and gPavela

and upon espoeurea

ot Magnesian

Limestone, which 11 a fal'Ply

porous rock•
aeaocie.tiona, eepecially In the glacial
but

clee~r1ng

Tery dense.

1

ends and g:rave11,

1s oaapare.t1vely essy ea the tree g'r-'OWth 1a n.,e1'

letU?al oleartnga on these aamda end g?a•ela be&P

ze.,.ophytes, eapeolel.lY' llng,

one or the

1108 t

~

an4 whins, with

n~tu'Pal

oleet-17 cit fined "getat.lonel groupe,

howeve?, t.a looated on the allu•tal tlau border-ing the me.jott

atl'esma.

Her$

o~n

oount.Py pttedaa1nat.• with wet grruualand•

small wshee, and t4w t,.... except to!' 11-inge:" ot ash., ela and
willow.

otten the al.lu.Yial flats a:re Yfi!'Y maJ'Shy, espeolally

UU'Bt!!I'.C~ '1f FBIMI~iXB.

VFfi!TA:r.•91·

'the tolloalq account deda with the 4ilt'PllMt.10D of

the pl'1m1t1ve vegetation, before destroet1on by man had begun t.o
eny extent.

is fo!'eated,

: t the present dBy only
l~ge

~

emall pa'M. of the Region

areas of tol'est hnving given place to

agriculture run meadoiiland.

In 1907 thei-e

~~ are

onl7 seme 101 000

aores or ~'ioodland in co. Durham; that 1s 1 about ~ of the tot."

are e.•

Recent years 1 howoTer, heve seen a slight 1ne!'eaae ln

• these f!guNs ow1Dg to a:ttot-estat1on especially on the PennlD•
Map VII

flank& •

.A prel1m1neiJy •tudy

ot the Prim1 ti,e Vegetat1CJQ llap

ttevellls that there are two major regions of open eountey -.blah
differ considel'e.bly tl"'lll one another in their ttespective
vegetF\hle associations.

In the lffeetem Uplands a lars•

exparaae

of aool'land is found principally nbove the 1000 foot eont,eu:r•

or

v"'h1le 1n the eastem pal"t

the 'Reg ion patches ot open paPklan4

stend out tram the woodlsnd belts.

These t·.to contl"astillS zonea

ot open country, one 1n the uplAnds of the

west and the o\hei"

soe.ttered over the Penatan Plateau or E. Du:r-hmu and 1ts 84jaoeat.

areas, atte linked by ribbons ot marshy Plluvial tlata, bea!'lnl
lle.ter-meadowa and a tew t.!'8es 1 which fie.nk the

m~.1n

atHtld , . _

their upper cou.Ne :tn the Pennines, until they Mach the ••••

These alluviel etripe

or

open country at-e often tle.nlted by

drie,-. parkl,Jld looe.ted on Mnges ot glacisl ea.nds end paYela
and on ttiVeT' gravel• which

~equentl7

border the upper end uppe:r

middle coUl'Bes ot the eaatwe.rd-tlowing atremns {!,).

a,-

oontru\

to the OCDpaot eape.nae of Penn1ne llOO!'land, the open COW'lttty of
East Du'!'ham 1a scatte-:red

OV'et"

the Pemie.n Pla.teeu and the 1'1ver

valleys, end ia d1 vis 1 bl e tlto thl"ee groups,

Two of these gt'QU.pe

are loac.ted an the Pe!'!11f?..n Pla.t eau (end its extensions nol'th and
(x) P•

3~.

•
aou\b)J

bordel'1ng ·t.he 11• edge or the Pol'llien Plateau, and

ove:tJlooldng the esca!'pmont. with ita spt-1.nga and woods, 1• a
O'Ttesoentlo belt ot open

OOWtt~y

located on expoau:r-ea ot

Magnesian limestone, while the glao1Rl sand& and sttavela of the

eastern part ot t.he plateau glve nee to another- at't"etoh ot open
countey wh1ah extends from nonh to south

pa ~~lletl

to the ooaot.

Both groups ue broken thl"'U(',h b.Y woodland 1n IISllJ' pn.ne.

The

th11'd. gPOUp OOIJlP!'iles the pal'kland country wh10h w1111s ainuoual7
along either benk

ot the lol'l er fe" and ita tribut.ari.ee• tb.e

Skeme !llld 81111nghe Beck•

Around Du!'hmll City (9E) ancl aloQS

the south bank ot the ldddle T,ne a1m1lal' atretohee ot open

country aM found.
Tbe Permlne JlOOl'lands suppo,-.t

and bPaoken with scattered b1rcn-aorub.
ta

9.

vegete.t 1on of !J.ee.ther

Although the bed-rook

Llmeatone 1n the weatern pc:M. ovel'lF1n by

Car~1teroua

Millstone Grit to the east, t .h ere is little ohange

fttom mae to the

ot.h~,

ot

in me:rked oont rea t to the grssa-oot'ereci

Ce.rboniteroua Ltme•ton e end

hes.th~

and bracken expanaee

J4illetone Grit ao tTPionl ot t.h& Peak D1e~r1ot · ~.
tundmnentally due to a
lort.h and South

vegetation .

d1tt~rent

PeQnin~

ot \be

Thls 11

oondi t1one ot depoe! 11ion 1n the

1n LQwett Calltbon!terou• t.1mea, resultlng

1n d1fterenoes ot rook tenure,

t~ lthough

the greeter generel

alt1tud• ot the Borth Pem1nes also has ita etteot upon yegete.tS.oa.
Eest.wal'd.l .ti-om t-he opett IIOOttlandS, the land descends g antl7 to•e.rda
·

Ct.lll:.._t

..

the :riYel' ple.ins ot h. Dumem1 . end gredually the spu:ra ot
moorll'nd become clothed with b1roh r>nd juniper and fin r1 ll1' blend
into the woodlands oover1ng the Pennine fl enlta•

Expoauttea ot

Coal lleasul'ea Sandstone toftrdn.g projett1ng epuN are ohe.raoterlat.lo

Ii-I.

•

or ·t he Pennine flRnk:S, and the 1mpeT"V1oua natu-r-e of this s a.ndat.one

In the 1talleye

led to the area being well-wooded in the :oast.
between t.he

apu~

the t,,.os

becomes

g~th

and esh stttetoh •eatwards up the valleys

the

mo~lAnds,

ttnelly giving plaoe

As the Penn1ne fiank1ng
oove~ed ~ivel'

~o

thioke:P~

aa

end oak, aldeP

natn'OW bendt~ 1nto

bil'oh.

BPu,.B

sink into the dritt-

lowlands ot oentr•l Durham theJ enter the denaelr

forested belt whloh toNe!'lJ' ext.ended

~

s.

Not-thu.be,_.lnnd

end the lo~tett Tyae Valley, aout.hwiU'da thl'ough the Te11r1

and Ceqt,l'al

Weer Valley, oonneot1ng with the tore.ted Tees Pla1na an4 flnall7
tru:.ough the Not'tbellenon Ge.te with the Vele

to!'eat "wed.Se• ia one ot the

1101t

ot Yot-k.

~"•'

algn1t1oant taoton un4•?.1yins

the history- ot settlement in the Dut41.811 Region.

Magnesian Limestone eaonrpment the

ThS.I

boulder-ol~y

Beyond the

is not ao deep

Md drltt-f'ttee expel\'l!IH and patchee ot •plateeu se.nda end

grBvels 9

f1l'6 nae1.'0UIJ~

so that well.-,ooded a?oo.a c9noentr-ate

1n the oen\ttel pa:Pt ot the PetW1an Plateau with fe.1t-13r open

oountey to eaat and weat.

Southtu1~••

thia well-a00de4 belt

j·olna the deap ollk fol"eete ot the lorre:r Tees •

alluv1el wate:r-meadowl naturally tc>llow the ma1n att-e•• end
IUtNh 1Ull tormerl.:r of wah gt'eatet- extent than e.t tbe preaent day,

The alt.N ot glaCial lakee weft tc:1f' a lo.n g time occupied by

aany or wh1ab, lor

•XDJ~ple

.

-

L~ke

(x), have only . been

oentu~ee.

Place-nsmea otten

the Skeme

dreined aDd ?eOlatmed 1ft Peoent

8 \'ISIIPI

1nd1oete their preaent and torwer- me.rehy chal"aoter, as toY'

example ar.dbU:r-y Oa!'N (ill), Mordon Carra (lOH).

Much

ot the

lower Teea end 1ta est.uary ha'fe been 4re.1 ned and -r-eolaimed•
(x) Page

zs.

1+.2 .

•
"Untt11 1825 vast tide.l aw~ps f'rlnged the estucry of tlle Teea
•·ih6I'a myriads of wild fowl found a homG and ·w here eohools

ot

seel and po-rpoise sported.

Through these swes.pa the r1vel' w1\h

d1ttleu.lty sought the aea.

·a ut now it is restt-ioted to a

deepened and regulf!r onannelJ

the awemps he.ve neLlttly el.l been

reclaimed, and both benka br-istle with shipyards, Ch•1cal

·a ork8 1 at.eelworka and blaat-tu:r•tul,oes." (9!)
The t-6l1ef 1 geology, dl'tl1rlage and vegetation haY&

DO\t been de&ct-1bed 1n detell; and 1everel distinCt regions ;t1\b.
epeoie.l physioel Ohert.ctet-1at.1ca ha:'e begun to fiiStntge tt-o. t.ae
«~ccounts.

To oonolwie the Phyetcel section, a division ot the

DurhfJID Region into phJS1ogreph:lo regions •111 be ot great Tal.ue
in SUIIIBarizlng the major points ot the
will

tor. a

phyaio ~l

geogrsphy, an4

uaetul 1ntttod.uot1on to the aubaequent atudy or the

present-day aettl•ent or the 'fleg1on.
6r.lHt""-t."'-t w~lt t"-.. ~ bL l'oH~ bte .

A r!...J 0~ 0 j""1 (ktcd.t ...... t,SLS of

Tbe boundaries of the Yarious sub-divisions shown
Map IX

the Me.p ot Phyatogre.phlc Regions have been drawn as

ne~l:r

on

aa

poa s1 ble at pointe where there are marked ohsngee ot rel1et 8D4
In the C011pllat1on of the aap, 'est oond1t1ona, aa

lends oe.pe •

indicated

by

the Kap of P?t.1tive Vegetet1on, have also been

taken into considet-ation.

.Acoo:rd1ngly, the several

physiog!'aph:lc Hg1ona (they might e~ao be oalled "landaoape
zones" ) reproaent areas ottering ditferent poss1b111t1M to
Aa a aap

men as a settler.

ot topographical regions it ma:y

be usad as a Nlief background for

historto p«-1oda.

a~l

the pl"eh1storlo end

Sinoe the Pleistocene glac1et1on, ho•evar•

these relief unita have each undergone e.,.os1on under s. Iettie&
of cl:Lz:mtes very different from the.t of the p!'esent de.y, and
consequently have supported e. series of vegetational typea
markedly different f!'Om their natur-al vegeta.t1on toda.y.
differences of vegetation

:a~ill

be l'efe:r.-red to in the

Th81e

P1'8hlat.et'lo

Section.
A preliminary examination of the map shows that the
Da!he.11 Region oompl"isee three well-defined phya1ograph1oal units -

the Penntne Uplands

or

the west, the East Durhem Ple.teau. bol'dett1J31

the coast, end the 1nte!"V'en1ng Lowland Belt including the J41ddl. •

Teea and 'ft'ear, and Lower Tyne Bas1rua.

must be aOdltied

cons1de~bly1

major un1t 1a assentlal•

Put thla simple con oept.1on

end further subdivision$ of eadn

•
The uin bloolc or the Pennines, above an altitude

ot

apprOlt• 1000 feet• is for tha moat pa:rt. bler:tk open moorland gl'Mn

ovar to gl"'use and sheep.

ntslng otten to \'fall ovett 2000

n,,,

this eoaapaot upland mass 1a divided into t.h:ree sections by- the
uppet' ?lear end T&ea i:biOh drR1n eastwards as consequent atral!l'll!h

In the ext.r•o lhi• the

and East

~eat

~'· llen

valleJS into the heel't of tJle •oo?lands.

ba1'e oarved deep

During the Pleletoo·eQe

gla01at1on, except toP e tew sme.ll nunetaks

<.!.h

the region • •

se!-aped bal'<i by 1ce1 and when the ice melted it ttece1'V'ed onlJ". a
soe.nty covering ot eut-ts.oe depoe1\e ln the to!'ll ot

d~1tt..

EXposuNa ot Cattbon1ferous Lbsestone and Millstone Grit •1th

isolated patches ot Coal .Measures el"e theJtefol96 ohaPsotel"l•tto.

The hlgheet part• .beatt thick oove:r1nga or }:teAt otten e'!'Ode4 by
Mou.nt&in torr-ents, tol"m1ng the

amell a tl'emDS •
~eer-

the Tyne,

and Tees have

sc~n.•~ed

or r1veP capture are Du.&roua.
Pattest 1n the •outh

e.M

\o nbOut the 600 tO$t

ot

the \ifhole a!'sa and ell8apl•

The

ot Stdnao'N

1100t-lands

deeply diaseeted by a

att-eama dl'aining to the Tee. 1

heruietree~~~a

se~S.es

otJlU'allel ·

Ste.1nmore it'oreat extends eaatwfllldll

Qontou~ who~$

tt

o•e~loOkl

the Teea Plaia
P.lthougb.

~at

depoeS.ta ?«Weal the axtatenae ot

pttehietorlc

\a•

on tbe B1p

P~uin•

~eroua

t:rees in

Jfoot-lands, \be1r nltitude

and ih1n aoU oo•er ha.•e oauaed thea to be o.t least
.

£~,.,~:!

oountry sinoe ~" Poet-GlaClnl. tiaes.

fa1~ly

Cooapsred '11th the "torut

wedgea of the oeat,-al tt1V'e!' lo'ollsnd.e, they have existed e.a

tra11er1Sahle oount17 tor oenturteo, elthough they were aore
(x) S• PP• a.~-.3o $1ld Map '14•

open

•
1nhosp1te.ble then the relnt1vely open stretChes

o~

the East

Durhvm Plateau bo:rade'l"ing the sea.

II,. P!QflJ.pe _FlanlQgs SRl!rJ1:.

DGC!'aas1ng in P.lt1tuds to the enst, the High Pennine
Moorlnnds gt-adua.lly mettge into
and. Coal Ueaau:ras

Sandaton~

tooth1ll .::one ot Millstone Gnt

ps'rlly co'terood by thin dritt..

proaent dey thia tl"aM1t1on 1s
tree growth espeaielly of

~

bi~

ash in the ahelte:red •alleys.

tui-tl1e~

.f\t tho

marked by an inotteaae ln

and juniper, with oak, alder snd
The Peunino Flanking Spul"S he.V$

en e.vo:r-a.ga height ot 500 - 600 teet., e.lthough certain "tslanda"

Tb-.1

or uplnnd ris e to juet over 1000 teet around Pontop (7D).

comprise a belt of upland th:rust out into the Cent..,-al Lowlande

in the

fo~

ot long spUrs gradually

in height end

'l'he most significant fe ature along th1e

breadth to the east.

nsnk

18 the alternation of ve.lleya and. spu~ with a
i& A.-6 tJ...~uJ Jv
eaat~e~ orientation.
It
.- tr a giant plough had

foothill
c~on

deo~easing

turrowaa

aO'~"osa

the grain ot the countey tt-om the hille ot the

weat to the river plains
aepare.toci

bf

round-hee.d~d

into the lo4tland belt.

or

the ea.at, causing tonguea of land

vr..lleys to

at~etoh

like long tentacles

'!'he orientation of these apurs hes been

of great algn1t1oanoe with regal'd to the location of Durhsm
Olty, and t:rom time ilunemorinl they
linking the

~•tel'n

pro'b!:~. bly OD1;~ied tt- ~. ck~H~18

Uplanda BJ¥1 t.he E. Durhem Plateau.

The

'Nacket-t1eld-Fel":ryh111 1114ge1 eonsiat1ng mr.in.ly of Magnesian

Limestone, is ot outstanding ::lmporte.noe in this respect, aa it

forms an elevated strip or tn1r'ly open country oonneet1ng directly
'.11th the E. Durhre( Plateau, except to!" the
Pettryh111 Gap (~b.e OYel'tlow

narro~ me....~h.Y

got'ge of

ot Fettryb111 Lake into the Sket'De

Le.ke ~x)). '

Other S..potttant .ridges aPe the Wh1ttonatall-

W1nlaton end D1pton-1flliokha,. aepal'at.ed by the 'Rt
toouaalng on lewoutle aoroea the TyneJ
Map X

De:M~ent,
Ca'f'n.l4l
_ •-

the SaorS.atan, COII&ay-

Eeh, and Bl-andon R14gea leading to Duwuua.

Seott.ona I and II

1lluett-ate the t.wlcel Ot'oaa-aect1on ot the foothill oountt'YJ
Section III, wh1oh la taken fl"'Ol nol'th to south• ahowa the

r•arkable auooeealon ot r1dgee •h1ch jut out1 like the teet.h
ot a oomu1 boa \he

aatn aaae

ot the Pennines.

Pe!Tfhill R14ge 11 also 1aportrant •

The WaokertS.eld-

fol'll1ng the waterehed

aepal'atlng the K14dle leal' and 'leea Basinth

Stre... aPe

nuaeroua S.n tb.e toothUl belt and· enaure a sood wa\et"1uppl7•
In addition, wella aay be a\Ulk into the Coal Jleuuteea Sandltonet 1
·'

aDd apr1nga 11-equently ooour at the jUnction

ot the aa.ndeton•

with the cle'JB of the ftYe? lowlands •

!t\1.\ ~ f&l'•&•

III•

ftia lapQt'teJat ph71J1Q8Paphio region 11ea between t.he
ld.ddle WeU' Valle,' \o tbo W88t ab4 the ••• to the . . .,.

The

l'OOk le prlnolpalJ.r Jl~~&n•l• t.i.aeatoue with thin 'bO\aldet- ola7

Plateau aenda
an4 gra.Yela ot glacial o!Plgln oc:rf"•i' aoh ot tbe eastel"n halt ot
\he pla
Map X.

seott.ona

I and II

tt•·•

and to Jill td.l'lJ open O«Mnt 'f7•

Bol'dering the

weetero pal't.J of t.h• · plat.e~u 1.1 a well-A•ttnecl eaoarpment (ax)
wblab. O'fett),.- \b.e ••• Va11•7 11114 aarlal a att-1k1ng change ot
topographJ and Yegetat.lon•
~v eer

PPOII the orl.gS.nallY' denael;y tor88tecl

V&ll87 the'!'e 18 a i'apiA t.rana1tlon bqond the eaoal'l*lent to
~d.jC.

the open woodland ot the E. Dllrhma :Plateau.
ht. 500 teet. o.D.)
end

t~

(x

~ to'ftldl

the hlgheat part ot the plateau,

teftll

the cHat

See Map Vc. and P•

The ea oarpaent" ( •••

es.

\

•

line ot steep o11fts 1 otten 100 teet high, overlooking the eea*
'l'here is no ooe.at.el lowlt.md, :=md. the c11rr

co~st

s cer~d only by

smell denes, has aaphnsl.a ed the impoi-tence or the Tyne• '1fee!' and

'I'ees enttttea.

Surtace drainage 1s good, short strer.t11e drn1n1ns

the eaoa1."1*ent edge to the 'Veer• and long st"!"'eams nowing aot-0111

Spts1nge are numerous e.long the toct

the dip slope to the sea.

ot the escerpment, e.nd Wldergttouncl water can
on the plateeu 1taelf•

be tapped by' wella

The poat-glac1al lower section ot the Weaz

cuts a gorge eoroaa the plateau in the not-th, and probably beoauee

of its youth, ttoceivea no blporte.nt •tt-e81le frOJD the plateau
In the south-weat 1 this hospitable countey ot the Et

su:!'tace.

Durhem Plateau meete the Waokerf'ield-Ferryh1ll Ridge, the
eignitleene,e

ot which has nll'eedy been mentioned •

.111ddlehem (loG) ~heN la e.

DUll'ked

change

Bt70nd Bhb.op

ot land8oepe with the

transition to the deep boulder Clay of the Tees Basin.

IV.

H\11!•

~~ekentoa

Towards the N. end ot the central lowlands an i."'l;e..,.

ot

Coal Measures Sandstone to:ms a small •tsland" of upland bet.ween
Map

x,

sect.1o·n I •

the lowe-r Tyne 1

TeN;l

nnd "Vear Valleys •

Sur~ounded

in the past. ·bf

tor-uted boulder clay on a1t.her hand, 1t romed a wedge of moM
op«n country with en average height or 400 teet.

1s

e. mlno,_

wa.t.eT'Shed it sent streams !f. to the Terull and E. to the Don, and f.many yeaxes it has carried the Great North Road between Gatellhea4

and Dumem.

Meny ot ita settlements, ror example, Uewo:rtth (GO),

st111 ftly upon welll to-r their watel' aupply,

v, I!!:•

~OJIIP RM.Je •

The Roman R:l.dge, eo-celled because 1t oe."!"'r1es the R<*an

Wall, Hally toru a oont:l.nuatton ot

tu

Penn1ne Spu:rs ot

s•

Nol'thumbe:rland which &re located tu:rther w~t then in Dutth81l•

on the map onl7 tJle eouthern part
Tyne is shown.

or

the r1dg•

o-.e~loold.ng

the

It heAl an a-rerage height of 4oo teet, :r1a1ng

1n plaoes to over 600 teet and fol'JI8 a m1no:r watenshed t:rend!ng
parallel to the Tyne, aend1ng oft abort streams to the Tyne

and longer ones north to join the R. Pont.

The :ridge ove:r-lookll

the Tyne Yalley as a 1teep eaoarpment about 250 teet 1n height I

Map X

seot·i on III

section III illuatratetl

t~

tteepneas ot the Yall•y a1clee.

Oon•1st1ng largelr of Coal Measures Sandstone with patches ot
thin dr1tt 1 it fo:rmed originally a belt of thin woodland, and
wa~

1t1 11lport-enoe ae a pby1ioel feature

VI •

'a! Oi!DAIIP

I&Jlls

OnlJ the weatward pttojeoting spurs ot the Clevelaa4

H~U,

\~•••

appreciated by the R<aana.

at-e included. on Map XX•

Being on the tlanka of the Dw.tl•

MapX,
Region th8J' wUl not bt duoribed in detail, tut section Inebowa
sect·ioza III
their laportancse aa a phJaicsl. background to the lower 'l'eea •

Hi•tor1oa1lr, too, they have formed an upland route by wq ot tbe

Yol'kabire Wolde t.o the s cat-plan48 ot S .. :s. England.

VII.

JQQQe 'r11U £6&n•
fbi• reston 18 oharact.eriaed by a gr-eat e1m1la:r1t;y ot

landscape C>Yer a Yast area, trCJll Sedgefield (100) 1n the nonh
to Riobii.Oild in •• Yorkahire•

either ei.d.e

ot the Teee, eabrac1ng maeroua 'bt-084 valleys,

eo ia sent.ly uQCilulat.ingJ
Trias,

aQd

The oount1-y riaaa greduall7 on

the deep boUlder olay overlying the

t.he o:reacent1o aora1nes eleo cont!'ibute to this

undule.tins oharaot.er.
topography withio

t,b.e

and

There are

110

pronounced changes

or

area, except at tJle Junction 'R ith tb.e

aoorlanda ot Sta1_.. . and wi\h t.b.e

e'JU~aaale

rooll:a of \he

4l
•
Clevelencla.

Uid.t7 1e tb.e keynote to the landaoape

or

thia

The J41ddle Teee · Basin la really a nottthet-n cont.S.nuatlon

region.

ot the Vale of York t'Poa . which it 1& divided only
we.teiVhed.

In the paa t a belt

by

a vet-y aubllv.e4

ot damp oak woodland at'Ntob.ed up

the Vale of Y01'1c into the Teee Bss1n 1 w1t.b extena1Ye s~eaa of

aersh at many pointe.

Such a region was generally unattraott'Ye

tor eerly man, although

ribbons or more open countPy were tOUDd on

glacial e.nd ri "ter ee.nde and gravels e.!'Ound the bana or rift!'
highneys. .

:Vater• too, was plentiful both t:raa the numeroua at.M_.

and f':rom the boulder oley.
sudden and violent

nooda

'I'he Teea and Sket'ne were liable to

and marsh was accordinglJ' tound

alluvisl nets b0l'de1'1ng the stream.

on the

In QUite recent tillea a aa

used to be a.p pointed to•tllm1 the watel'•, 1••• to g1Ye the inhablt.eatl
lowe~ down the etHan notice when a tlood had Naahed weaaha (l.GQ

(24).

The rt••l'• aa well as the tol'ellts, thus offered a sutClld

obltaole to no!'t.h-eouth aovement t.n early times.
Tee&plOUtt!•

teea•outb has baen diat1ngu1shad as a sepe.tte.t e region
becnuse ot lta •aNhy eatuet'ie.l ohat-aoter.

The le.nd 11ea

prtno1pe111 below 80 feet end la covered with deep bOulder olay
and wf.tb.

alluvia.

lft.\oh

has Peoently been d:rained end

ation aahemea aN now advancing,

~el-

but in the pe.st 1t tomed a totteat

Mnged zone of aanm and t-ivett f'lets with little inducement to
settl8P8e

K14dl•ln'oush on the aoutheron bank ot the rivet- 1a a

comparatively t-eoent 1nduat:r-1al development on a droe1ned a1te•
VIlle
Mapl

sectlon II

S."J!troal Weu Val&ez.
Seotion II Map X 1how1 the location

aeotlon ot the

~ent:ral

or

the subaequent

Wear la a Coal lleaaure Ba.aS.n (aotually a

50.

•

shallow aynoline) betaeen the fennine Flanking Spu.:rs e.nd the

.. oarpment ot the B. Du.1'ham Plateau.

It toNe a dt-tft-oovetted

t-1ver plain, to:naerly clothed with denae oak

fo~eat

except wher.

ma:reb7 s.l luv1al nat.a bol'detted. the aeenderlng stl'eem a.nd whette

sands and

g~avela

bore thinner oover.

Ridge separa\ea the Oent.ral
overlooka Yery

e:ta11P~

~'iear

The

W aokerf1eld-Fe~ll

tram the Central Teee Baatn and
Jua t ns \be Middle

regions on e1ther hand.

'l'aes .Plain wea an obetaGl.e t,o •ov•ent. end aettl•ent 1n
p~ato:r1o

tbaea o.n aooount of ita tore1ta end mal"8b, ao elao

was the Central Wear Ve.l ley.

dut

~e

Central Wear Valley

posaeaaed nUJ&ei-Wa blu.f'ta overlooking the nver1 as tor es.ple,
at Dul'h• (9B} 1 IUlCl glaoia.l aanda Blld gravels were alao wS.4•pNII4•
Furthermore, toouaalfts onto aany of these blutfl

ltPetohes or thinlJ itocXlitd asna.a and
thl'own off

the

p~uct

r:rom

s~avele

8.Qd

were

ont.o the

lo~

&P\lN

tJle Penn1nee on t.be one band, and amaller IJN!'II,

of eroe1on

or

the PelUian ea oal'palent 1 on the other•

So that, although t-he greater pattt of the Hg1on was .toreated an4
m.s:rshy1 dey, relat1Yely open routes led aoroaa the

valle~

tro.

the Fenninee ot the west to the hospitable Eaet Durh• Plateau tn

Waokettf'1eld Rlcigo which, besides

woen the toreated

•1d•~ees

and

fort~~lng

mid-Wea~

a watershed boundary bet.-·

Yalleya, elso linked

the E• Durham Plateeu and the Pennine FlEtnkl•
Potable water 1e plentiful in the region, both
the numerous atre•a draining the Pen nine foothills and

apringe e.long the ?ormie.n eaoal"pplent.

boulder Clay, and into the Sl&01al

~-

Welle sunk into the

gra~elS

alao J1eld excellent aupplS.ea ot wate'l'•

~

end

river gravels

In \he nopthel"ll part of

''·"·~~

51.

•

valley no lendsoepe change nuarka the

c~oas.ing

ot the ver;r lo•

watershed between tbe ~v ee!t Ve.lley and Team Valley (1••• • the

Only e dotted line
hns been shown on the Ph781ogttaph1c Reg1ona •ap as the

d1v1a1on ia

eesent1~.lly

a change ot

topog~y.

a dl"ninsge di-vision and does not m•Pk

UPiet-, \l~p£StW.e•

IX.

In ita uppett course the oon1equent

~eat'

ha8 oiU'Yed a

gNat t:nenoh into the hes:r.t or tat. Penn1ne MooPlanda. PeOelvlq
t!1. tJUtanes froa numerous ate$1)-&1ded valleys wh1dl •oat- the

The rive!' te.kee a :te1rly ett-a.ight

upla.."ldS on eithet- a1de.
oou~e

fl-om west to eaat 1 end ocoup1es a vslley wh1oh 1e usually

steep-eided and

n8~row,

broadens

l~t ~hich

import ant t!"i butnrJ joins the main atre••

oon•1de~bly

where an

Theae broader areaa
I

are impo~tant ro~ settlement e1tee, as for eXAmple nolaingh.. (a)

Muab ot the ?alley is floored with thin boulder clart

(6F).

end until the Middle Agee aupported. s g't'Owth of woodlrmd c1\h •IUI7
open spaces around the
ea~ly

~1ve~ g~avela

and on the velley-slop. . J

doouments oonta1n nume-rous references to the BillhoptJ'

•Forest" ot Wenrdele.

This •toreat• ot Wea:rdale, like the

•Fcreet• ot the P&e.k 1 included

.

.

ve~y little thiok :.toodlA.Dd

except 1n the ve~ley bottoms, much or the so-c~lled • to'l'eat•
being

tCl'Ubl~d ~.nd

open moorl:md used ro.,- hunting and pasture-

x. umt Te.Udale.
Chn~aot e~18t1o

or Upper

TeesdRle is the

ctlttt"f\'\.S..C ~ott.

~lt1M~l8R

stretches of na'M'o" gorge-like Vt." lley e.nd bttoader reaches whne
the

va~ley

(x)

'l'lidens spaciously.
(.') lllutl'ation X•I•
Pes• ti~ 2~ .
.

.

ot

5J. .

•

behind the go:rges ot Cronkley scar (20) end Oeuldt'on Snout (2B)

whel'e the 1'1ver c:roaae-s hard be.nds of' igneous

ot Wf!.terf'alla.

!lOOk

by e. aenea

Lower down the streem, the n~ow1ng of the

Yalley neer liomaldldrk (4J) p:roduoea an upper ba.s1n around
Middleton 1n Teeadale (411) and a lower basin around Barne.:l 'd Caa\le

These basins are a1gn1t1cant with regard to aettleaent,

(5J).

end the Uppet- Teea Valley, like the Upper 'ffear, broadens whe:re •
irupotttent tributary joine the aain stream.

Important vBl.leJ'

settlements S.l'e found at such points e.g. Barnard Castle.
Tees
8.

meend~s

The

considerably e.ON)ss these small basins and pul'ltuee

on

st.raightel' ooure• t.hraugb tJle bottle-neoks or the gol'ges.

ita south bank it naelvea a remarkable a eries

ot

parallel

etreems rising in Ste1QIIlore };l"o:reat and drs.1 ning in a genel'al

ee.stwaro direction to the Teea.

A long tongue of drift pmjeot.a

westward along iihe Teea Valley giving rise to a natui'al
vegetation very s1milar to that of the Upper ?ves.r Velley.

The

valleys of the 'Jest alld East A.llen are similar 1n moet l'espeot.a
to the Upper ',Tee.r and Tees and need not be desottibed severally•

xi.

!U4dle tme

:ttlle:r.

Ccapared with the Centrel 1!ear and
that of the Tyne 18 ·v ery

nal'~ow 6

Centl"e~

Teea vall•J8;

being bordered by the steep

~lae

of the Roman r1cige to the north nnd of the Pennine Spurs to t.he
Map~.

south•

seotLon III

~oat

Seat ion III illustrates this contraat bett.er than the

detailed descri ption.

The river tollows

~

very straight

oourse traa west to east across a fairly broed alluvial atr1p
bordered bJ gravel . tetTaoes, rel1os of pa.st dr- o.innge beneath
different olimatea •

several aport, ant tribUtaries, notably

t.he Derwent, enter the T:vne ft.oa the Penn1ae Flanke, but the

.

53 .

•

t-1vel'

~•oeivea

oD.ly 1na1gftlf1oant atl'ems t'ltom the Roman "t14ge

to the nol'"th•

The Whittonat8ll-v¥1nlaton Ridge and the Dipt.oo-

'Nhiokh• Ridge, eeparated by' the broai t,.ibuta!'Y ve.lley ot th•

ot blutta

Derwent., ove:rlook the Tyne Valley in a aer-ies
•oarp~~entl end

end ·

tDN t.wo 1apo'Pt.ent • arms" ot upland a1."P"etabe4

out toVJards Newoaatl• on the oppoatte bank ot the l"!'f'e"P.

'l'he

Teen Valley. ~ally a oont1nusi1on ot the Cent~sl WeaP Platn.
joins the ae.in TYDe Valley oppoaite Newout.le•

Althouv..)l tt.

d:r1tt-coveresd fioor aupported den1 e toreat in tho peat., OOUD\Py

ot

MOMt

open

chsr&OYla

W&S looated on the eatenet•e glaotal

aanda rrtng1ng the TJ'D•'• southern bank, eapeci!!t,lly around
Theee open atretohei we!'o reintoroed., e.a it.

Crawcrook (78).
we:tte, by

thinne~

woo4lend on the Pennine fipnku and so we'!'e

hosp1tRble roG1ona for aettlament, although the eteep valley
sidee of the Tyne end the

nfilture of the torest.-clad banlcl

me.t"~Jhy

a8de •ovement aOJ"'MI the MYel' dltfieult 1n eel9ly timea.

Wat.n

wfte plentiful in the al•otel &!'nda end on the Coal Me-anuM

Sandstone ftmtkll, !.n eddit!on to the tttver snd its t~iwta:rl••

XII•

J.e•!l: :t'l7\e

V§l.l!J•
The general ohn,..aot.,. ot the Middle Tyne Valley, at
1

outlined 1n t.he J)Jieoeding seot1on, O()nttnuea below Nenoastle
until the :fttye,. joins the lUte.

line pnsslng th,-ough Newcastle,

I'

and connecting th• laet eminenoe ot the 1'-tomr>n
no~em

~lidge

apur of t.b.e WHken\on Hill•• anrk8 the

lowfh' TJDe valley.

The

dl~feltenoe

Lower Valleya t"eelly 11ea not so
uuaed1at.e 1'all•y 1teelf'1 but

JheHas the M144le valle,. a one 1a

t~anett1on

to the

bet"Meen the M1ddle t=!nd

JTUCh

P~the~

ilfith the

in

in the na.t uH or the
t.h~t of

~t.r1ot.ed

the fl D.nking areaa •

by upltmd on e1 t.heP

5~ .

.

e1de, the LoweT." Yalley zone bltoadene to include o.n the North
peT't of the ooaate.l plain of

the basin of the R• Don \tbiah

s.

Nol'thumbsl'lP.nd, and on the Sout.h

~1ses

in the •r!'ekenton liilll•

The aotuiU ohannel ot the Tyno is again bordered b7 • teep banka

immediately on

eith.~l'

•1de, and th1e haa been

£!

handicap to

The entey ot

industrial develoJiftent elong the waterwny.

tn•

R. Don into the Tyne through JetTOw Slake (lOB) is at1ll su~td.
by Butrah,- oountey, end dense ro:r-ests

ro~e!'ly

the Lower Tyne Valley being continuous

~n1th

occupied much ot

the

fo~sts

ot

the

Northumberland Coastpl Plain and those ot the '"ffear-Teee Basin.
c_oNOL,U~I9N •.
Be~

o1oer1ng took plsoe, the Durham

~egion

was

boltdetted to tb.e no?tb end eouth by two we•t-edt n.ow1ng riveN

whose valleys were heavily tO?e•ted ru1d watet-loggsd in many parte,
Those two vall•y at'eaa thette.fore

to~

beP!'iers to COZimlunioatloD

and aettlem.ent ln eal-'ly times, espeaie.lly before the flngllan
inVasion;

the st.eep benkn of the Tyne end the violent n.ooda of

the 'l'eea contr1l:l\l1-ecl tul'ther obstacles.

Connecting these two

toreata<l 'falleya waa a great wedge ot damp
occupying the Tefl!l1 aiddle

?lea~

'l'hie

by the moPe op•n

ot th• Penn1ne foothills end Penn1ne Moottlends, e.nd to

th~ es.st by tbe 1\ollpit.e.ble "pal'kland"

Ccuruun1cat1on between the
Wfll3

woodland

and Biddle 'l'eea Vall8'1'J•

oentral t01'eat belt was tle.nked to the weat
aountr-J

o~k

11

ot the East

Dul'httl!l Plateau.

open" belts o!' the weat and ee..s t,

te.o111tated by spurs and s "'Jld:V hillocks which led eomaa the

oentral toreet "wedge" and provided tdrly pJ-aotioe.ble routes•
'l'he wa.ckel-f'teld-F&rryhill Ridge was one of the ma jot-

n

bf.Jidsea"

aoro.a this denaely- totteated aDd IPequ.atly marshy t-raot.

In

sS:

•

prehistoric tiaeat therefore, nnd poe s ibly

entries into the Durham Region

INCh ls.te~.,

~o1et-e !)!'C.ibsbl.y

the main

detet'D11ned by the

open oountl'y of the Pennines 1n the ?'l est l1Jlk1ng N11#b central
England1 and

~the

Pennines and

~e

11

eea

6n the east.

Koveaent between the

s. Durham Plateau would

be

tacilltated by the

bridges" o f' open oountey and by river ent.r1ea.

pt'Oba bly

C'!'O&Sed.

OeMiain routea

the oentrel T•ee 1 e.s was the oase in the Ra.an

period, but they appear to have been in the minority,

The

importAnce of the Tyne and Tees as ooundaitiea and batTieN 18
thUI app8l"-:mt.
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P• a.

Ql THE DW§Hi :REGION '·
Ii!Ji.R .Bf.ltRJ WV:ON,. !Q8H
!ND ECONOMY.

~0 .

•

Since O.L.G~ (25), and later 1--• ~itzon (26),
discuased the oharacte:r end development

or

settlementa in the

light ot rul"ol econ0117 and social oondit1ona, a

g-re~t

advanoe

has been made in tbi.a speo1el brenob ot h'Wian seogNpb:y.

H•J•B•

Poalte in "The English Village" (27) developed a ola~s1ttce.tlon

ot

!'Urr.l e ettlament t;rpes in relation to phyelcal s.nd eoo.-!o

geography, a.nd 't'eOen\

~al'8

have .,11 tneGsad the 1ntet'11e.t1onal

pooling or inf'onaation l"egal'd1ng rural habitation thMugh the
medium of the Union. Geog-raphi,ue Internntionale (28). (OQIId.Hlou

on •rypes ot Rural liabi tation) •
to11 al'ds placing the atud:r
flnd the

iJ:npo~tanoe

or

The Commis s1on has done eoh

ru~al

habitation upon e a\1Und bealat

ot natural e.n.d sooia.l conditions; and of' "'J'al

econo."ny hes been fUlly aprn-ec1ated..

The pb,._10R1 oc.aplex -.

t'eliet, soils, climate, ws.t e:r supply ttnd vegetat1cm • ia now
deso~ibed mo~e

tully by modern r:t.u t.honttea than 1n the •l'a:rl1•

wol"lce of Gemme and Meitzen, end upon this phratoal be.Okgl'OW14

the expNas1one of eeonaaio and cult.ut-el 1nf'luenoea

~ D~p tri but 1on

ot:, .PppulatJ.pn,

r-P• P!:r!\1!

.1 ~1 ..

Betol"f) pl'Ooeeding to Malyae

t~

a~ atudi-.1~

Rag&sm•

aettl-.t t n • of

the Dtlrha Region, 1t. will be pl'Of'itable to obt.a1n e. oc.poett.e
p1otu~

ot the d1atributlon

or

popula~1on

and aettle.ent aa a

basis f'Ol' oanperla6Q with the earlier h1•t.onc pe1"1oda •

\be prino1pal atud7 1e

~ral

tettl..en~

te~lure

Alt.boush

to ••nt1on the

1ndustr1~l

large agglomer-ations looeted around the

ports would give an erroneous impress ion

ot settlement in different

or

towns and

the rele,t ive density

pa.l"tB of the Re gion.

Moet of the

large tcr11ns hed their origin in sma.ll villages.

Consequently

the towns will be

rete~

to 1n so te.r as they nre relevant

to the oentra.l study ot rural settlement.
The Tre.nspe.rent Map shows the loCation ot t.he p?inot.pal

Map XII.

Maps XIII towns• villages end hamlets, ~•hile M:eps XIII and XIV tteP"~ent t.he
end XIV.
density end distribution of population ', 'lithin the County of
Durham at t.he pt-esent day (x).

Map IX

or Ph;va1ogPaph1oal Regions the

When superimposed u.pon the llap
'PYa.napa~nt

Map (XII) of towna,

villages lind hcmlets reveals thet uuolea.ted settlements, both
ln~ge

end small, are fairly widesprer:ld in the esstem zones blt

thin out gradually on the Permine Flanking

Spu~

and pra.ot1cally

0'1'\.

die:"'ppee'!' .... the Uigh Pennine MoorlP.nds.

•rwo nar'row belts of

nucleated settlement, howevero, o cour in the u pper

vv~leys

o t the

Veer rnd Tees flanked on either side by prectioPlly unpopulated

mom-le.nd.

In the present study, hatnlets 1 which locv.l vnd

historicv.l study has

reve~:~.led

to te

or

importance as aet,tleaent

it.

eitea, have been included on meps e.s nu•clee.ted settlements J

fHquently happens the.t so-crlled hamlets
may be lattgero
MapsiV
end III.

th~m

•'~ith

no petr1sh ehurah

existing villages 'i'lith n perish churoh.

The

Dot Map of Population end the f.,flyer Density !Iep of Popula.t 1o.n 8l'e

beat used ln conjunction.

The spa!'Sity or population in the

'!'l' estettn Moorlnnds, except for the Tees r;nd '.Veer Vnlleys, 11

shown

Yetty

et,.1kingly by these mP.p s,

of inhospite.ble

l)hysto~l

eond1t.1ons.

~.nd

is the

netur~l

result

By contrast. to this be.J~Ten

zone ot populat.1on in the weet, one tinda sevePal lfl.llge

(a)

~t.t.ed.

,._ tJM .O•u\P Ret\ll'U or 1IJ31•

4-2.

•·

egglome~atlons

1n th.e eastern half ot the RegionJ

especially

around the lowel' Tyne (Ne•4aati.e 1 Oateehesd, Je.:rl*ow, South
i'i hields, TynemCNth), along the ooest (Sunderland and the

Hal'tlepools), e.nd 1n the middle and lower Teea Valley (Stockt,on,
Middlesbrough, DeP11ns~on}.

Smaller oonoent.rations
Map XIV

in t.he belt ot

oount~y

or

population are nuaeroua

nottt.h ot a diagonel. line trom Barnard

Castle (5J) on the Teea t.o the coast near Uonk Hesltdon (121')
end including t11et Pennine F'oothills on the west,

Tb.S.s belt

comprises the Gentl'al weal' Valley, the East Durham Plateau
Pnd the Penn1ne Flealdng SpuN, and extenda north to the Tyne ·

Valley.

To tbe aouth-eaat of the di'agonal line l1ea the

Middle Tees Baain, with a fairly even spread ot population. bu.t.

few orystallizat1ooa esoep\ tor Darlington (9K), Stockton,
B1111nghsm and MidcUeeb!'ough.

North of the 41agone.l line

smaller nuoleat.iorla ooour at Bishop .Auckland (00), Sp4!1lnyaGOP (IG),
~

. ..

<

Dumaa Oity1 and Consett (6D) aulTO\Ulded by numerous loool

satellites.

The a1gn1t1cauoe ot thia North-liaatern l'Ggion of

fairly dense population (averaging lOoo-5000 per aquare Idle)
wlth ita extension eouth-.Joatwards towards Bishop A;u ckland, itt
Map I•

apparent 1'rola a atudy ot the Solid Geological Me.p.
tbe area ot Coal Maasu.re

l'OOka

On tb1e map

is almost. co-terminous with tbia "C

ion or rele.t1vtlJ danae population, eepeoial.ly when one 1nolw1e•

the extension of the "hidden coalfield" beneath the Pe:t"l211an
.Plat.ea&a.

ConaecJHtntl.y the majorit.y

or

the aettlements in tbia

belt are connected w1t.b mining and ind.wstcy.

When the

IndU8tr1al Revolution ushered 1n a period of proape:rity fol'
villqea on the Dt.&Jtl• Oosltl.Ut

11aQ1'

eet.t.lementa, to!'ldrly

..
Ce.s ting aside

l.' g!'ioultu'Nl, had . greatness th!'U.St upon them.

their old economy, they began the exploitation of

under-

th~ir

ground resources 1 an event whi ob. though happy at tb.at point ot t.ille
has in so mnny oases resulted in what might be called "habit.attouP~

misfits" -mining towns and v1lla~ee whiab developed upon an

econanio structure

cente~ing

around

OO!!l,

but •h1ch haTe beera

compelled by eoonc.1c fo:roe• and by ema.u ating. of ooal suppliee

Consequently t.heee n old-world" v111agee

to oloaa theit" minos.
~thich

turned to la1.n1ng 1 have in D&ost cases thrown aslde th•t.:rt

e..ntiquity end aae-long t.x-sditions, a.nd ha.v e been overwbel.aaed by a
tun&~S

of industrial and
Ne~·~

hous1~g

conatruotion.

settlements &lso sprang up where tomePly

QO ~en

habitation had existed, the winos acting as magnet• in tJle1tt

no

SuCh settlements he.ve orten
nucleus, no plan,. no tradition,

-

in their social life (x).

By

.tt~.ctors

cont~ast

only t.oo well retl•oted

with this a• Brming of

popule.tion on the ooulf1eld1 thore ~tas an exodus of population

ft-om the eg!"ioultul"al villegee of'f the Goel Mea1urea, the
nttr~ction

of town life end higher wegea being largelJ

responai ble.

~

This now of populn.tion to the ooelfield led to

the 1mpo'fe:r1shmant o f many or the villegea nnd hEUleu whioh
h~d

f'o!"ttlerly bee n very 1mportent settloments, a.nd muong the olCl

villages of the Durham Region men7 seem "overg'PO'an" oona1d•r1ng
the l1m1ted soope of theil' pl"'eaent ooaupat1ona.
g~oup1ngs

These indu•tnal

complicate the study or l"Uttfll aettlement in the ?eglon.

f;ll settlements which. can be groved to be o£ ee.rly o!'1g1n are

(a) A e\wq' of tu 1• ReCION Maps ot Durb.aa
Count7 . . ,.. \he
town~•

e.g.

~1ae

of llallf
••t Bartlepool.

1nduat~S.al

desoribed 1n the socount, as they
the

piatu~

fo~

an

integ~~l

part ot

or the Durham !l egion tefore induat!'1e.lia e.tion
Sett,lem.ents ot mushro011 development with

obeoured the view.

no roots 1n antiquity, are OIJilitted f"!oom. thia d18ouae1on.
!.l7 ES OF' (\E'I'Th§Hf!£ - NJlqk&Ef;t;Ep 1-~D DISPERSED,•

Protaasoi- Demangeon in an nrt1cle en1i1tled "La.
Geogrephio de l 'He.bitet Rural 11 (28) gives e. class1t1ont1on e.nd

e.ccount of typ0s ot nucleated t'nd dispersed settlement& and

ot

'

the physice.l , economic• a:ld soc:trl rr.otors

unde~lylng

them,

For the purposes of tb.e present account nuolee.ted settlement.e
are t r ken to include villages, Bnd

~.lao

hamlets i"th1ah local

study and h1atorio P.l research revee.l e.a r.>eing importent nuolel

rs

of popule.tion.
wide distribution

e ~rly

ot the

e.s 1890 G.L .. Gomme (25) deao!'ibed the
CQ.I'llpact

village cOJUJUnity and

suggestions w1tll rege.rd to "Nhat he os lle6

~iith

the 80ttlements of Europe

compact settleme nts F...nd

the race elements

sc ~ttered

v primary division into

sett.lements, and emphe.siled

the ethnic tz-ad1t1ons underlying the d1fferanees suah
bet•een the compact villages

(Gew snndo~ter}

and the 1aolnteci f'ltl'U1S (EJ.nzelhote)
COlllpaot Villag e

h~.bitat

the villabe

~nd

BB

esii\M

ot the German area

ot the Celtie iieat.

18 t:rpioe;t ot Geut!'el,

s.

spreading into India, China e.n.d p ertis of I- .tries;
oet~O~l

ot

to

Later, Meit~en (26) a.ttempted

the Village Cowuun1ty.n
Cl~s1t"y

11

DUJd•

The

eJld B. Europe,
the a&p8l'ftt1on

ita surrounding fields is Oharaoteriatlo

of suan campaot villages.
thst the dispe.rsion habitat. aitb. its Juxte.position of the
dwelling anti tll,e 1.'iel4a 1 oovera about. two-thiN!s of the tel"!'"1tot7

.
ot
Maps

and
Map

~enoe (x) end much

In the D\irhem Region, the Population

XIII

:uv.
XII.

or the "Highland Zone" ot the Brit1ah

Tr8ll8parent Map
distinet.ion

ot Settlement Sites have

~tween

and the

mA.ps

HYealed a

~oad

aoattered settlements in the 'Afeate!'tl Moor-

lends and nucleated e ettlements in the eastern halt ot the Hglont
It is proposed to examine thea e two g:roupa in greater detail, bUt.

before doing so, it will be profitable to

br1etly the

deso~be

characteristic tee.turea of the English village before
progress and adjustments

or

eoon~o

population herelded its d8087·

The English village or township t*eached the peak of
1 ts deTelopmer:&t in the 1114dle Ages, dlll'ing ;"Jhioh pe:riod it. tot-.a41C\
the principal type ot

teatures were the
wate~eadow 1

ru:rc~

c~on

Its d1st1ngulahtna

settlement.

n.elds with adjacent waste and perbapa

neaP to n nucleation of dwellings whiCh

peasant community under the control ot a
township and 1\a later development, the

a

The Saaon

Lo~.
No~en

~ea

manor, waa a

self-contained unit growing its own rood and ocons1ona113' a
little to spare, with nax and wool to clothe its S.nhabltan\a.
During Normen times population began to

1ne~ease

during the

early pe!'iod ot proaperlty. and Peake (30) estimates that
between 1086 and 1340 population in Engle.nd alone

tram

1,5oo,ooo

to

4,ooo,ooo.

1n~ased

_The sul"plus moved either into tJle

few extat1ng towns, or on~o the w~te wheM they made emall

encloeupea, t.hus oree.k1ng up the die tinct! ve nucleation or the
township.

'fheae enclosures or the waste, or "esse.rts• ea they

were oalled, were holdings in severalty

~~

distinct

~ ~

{x) Jlalt• Block• 11 Lea c araot.tl'ea 0!-iginf'.l\lx de 1 'H1at.o1M
Ruttale F-r-anoaiaen,oslo 1931, describes the hiatorioal
b&Gkgt'OUDd ot theee a•t.tl. .nts •

'•·
commonalty or the villag e fielda, e.nd f't:'Om this pe!'iod de.t ee the
deoay of the •1llage community.
1235, the lot'd sometime&

c~~.ted

t !tar the St.etute ot

Me~on

e demesne out or the we.at.e ,

oult1va.t1ng hta ne;1 lends 1n seve!'al ty, thun tul'the:r enOOU1'8g1ng
the idea that tlle bor.tds ot the village community were b:resk1ng.
Th1e

~ceea

continued,

~nd

was espeo1 elly ev1dant

du~lng

tbe

F1ttat f,gre.M.an Revolution of 016 Etnd the Second J\g,..e.M.en
Revolution

or md

It was about thla t111le that

018 .... ld.d. 019.

many ot the common fields became enclosed

holdings 1n eeve:rttal t.yJ

~nd

eonve,..ted \o

to!'tunat.., t:re.oee of the old

0:

fM

fields raaa1n 1n tleld-names, doOUJaenta, F..nd tithe-mapa (·wbloh

1n moat cases

date

t:ttOm the

88.1"17 c.l9).

TH~ NUCLEf:rED S~Lif!ENTS .O.F THE WRILHt REGION,&

TliF: PHYSI CJ.L

I

TA,Eift

!!W!.I91 10

COKP~X.

'l"he nuolerrt.od settlements or the Du:rtua Region 07 be
Conveniently deacnbed in two weys -

to~

Of

eartog~ ~ phiC~.l

oont~ntty

of the v111As e E>,nd t..he site, rut ditt1cultlea

Npresentat1on tns.ke this

the method

11~••

the1tt actual

It mc-;r not el ivf.ly& be w1ee to

t?.nd secondly their form or shape.
d1eeoo1at.e the

f1~tlr,

desi~eble.

on

the

ot desot-1bing sepa:rately the location ot tM

villnge and the tonn or the village, hns 1 te advent agee 1n that
1t is possible to estnblis.h ttelaLt1onsh1pa between
if they do exist very clee.rly.
t~ens pe.rent 111BP8

toft~

'71th this end 1n v1 ew •

ha.ve been prepared ot village a1 t~ whi oh aay

later be supet-ilapoaed ove:r the ma.pe ot village fO!'Id•
~cleate4

settlements of the region

Mliet, c\ratnage1 aDd 4r1ft
··::::! • '

-.r.a• •

_____

poape
~~
......__

_____..

..

,

and atte•

~a•• be~n

The

exrnnined sa regarda

geolos;r1 and t:rom tbis study two aajOl'

tbe 'lalle7 1Qo1•at.10l'l& • aDd the xen-v alle,
-.

Huoleet1ona.
V~lel Huol~at1!9a~

The ohaMcter1et1o f'eetu-,.0.

eJf

the

~lelley

township is

lt.e intimate aaaootntion wi~h water (•~et point") nnd alluvium,

important tact or 18 S.nolude4

taotOftl •phasised by Pee~ke in "'l'he English Villege" (31).

the Duxtusm. Region, how ever, a th1m

in tbe looat.ion ot \be Valley township - the p"senoe

ot

In

4r1tt

(boulder O·l a7 especially) auppo:rt1ng orlg1nall:v a dense •antle

ot toreat.

ConaetUently 1t is

impoe~tble

to adopt Peeke 1a

olsss1fioat1on (VP.lley1 Fattest rnd Moorland Village) in ita
enti~ty, and

oonaiderebie modittc~tion or ~P-ther o~~lapplng ot

the Ve1leY' and Forets·t types 1s

neeees~

in the Du!'hft!D 'Regt.on.•

It. is ln1poealble to ole..s e tty village typee into rigid d1v1aiona,
al~ough

certain general groupe a?e universally

attempt to fit all settlements ibto def'1nite

-

An

~oognlaed.

~oups

vrou14

•impoverish the living l'es.litY' (32), fi-nd it 1s in the ftl'7

d1Ters1t.y ot the etudy that its g.tteatest

from f'roteaaor H.J.Fleut'et

man to

•nvi~ent

doee not

11

<lh ~-~

lies.

To quo\•

the simple !:'..nd d1l'eot ~pon1e of
~w,ya oceu~,

to'!' example, 1n eba11ar

oiroumatsnoes we may find conoentre.ted village groups in • •
place wt onl.7 aoatteNd tams in anoth$r inatence.

It 1• ol-..

that a eaaplex ot h1stonoal oond1t1ons atreet• the tteeult, rot-

not only .do we find one scheme

-,,he~e,

by Pnlll.ogy,

to find mot.her• but we alao find behind end

we might expeot

bene~th

on$ toheme ·

the t:raoea ot enothet- which evidently dom1ne.t ed the d1at.'r'10t in
e8l'l1er timea, and the older echeme mny have modified the new ODe
(~3)
tilt
1n dtrt.all·"- Ooneequently. the Vnlley Township and the l'GHa _own-

abip ot

r•an

bl.encl ID t.be Dubaa Reglon to tol.'l!l the

~;vp1oal

7

Valle,

•
Nucleation; but awry f'Itom the alluvium-n.e.nked stream the trne
Porest Townlh1p ia often found.
The Transparent Yap shows the distribution ot t.h.e

Map XV
Ve~ley

Map IX

Nucleations based upon a subdivision into 41tferencea of
When superimposed upon the Map ot

geological sites.

Phyaiog1'aph1o Regions, the natural correlation between the

settlement aites rmd the main drainage lines is shown

stl"ik1ngly.

ve~y

F\ll'ther1 the distribution is essentially that of

the r,}owlend Zone

or

E. Dul"hsm, comprising a marked oonoent.J'a\.1ota

in the Middle Tees Plain, with a decrease in density trc. the
Central Wear

Ve~ley

to the Lowe".r" Tyne.

!~ est ;•ard&,

oha1na of

velley nucleated settlements follow the 'fyne1 and ite \l'iw\aey
the De!'Went 1 the Uppel." Weai- end Tees into the heatwt ot the

A-round the flanks ot the Ee.at. Dul'b.aa

Penn1ne Moorlands•

Plntee.u, a few velley nuolee.t1ona are located near the Junot.ton

ot

theeso~ent

with the Central Wear Valley, neal' the ooaat.t

and ove!'lookins the Tees plains.

ot the s 1tes
Maps XYt VI

or

The geolog1oel. a1gn1t1oanoe

these settlements is :revealed by the uae ot t.lle

T-ranepaNtnt Mnp over the Drift Map.

The importance

ot

'bou14er

ele.y 1s emphas1eed by two concentrations ot settlementa . diMotly

in the first place around Teelihaouth1 8.114

upon boulder cle.yJ

secondly located on an extensive · belt trow the middle Teea 8.'PO\Ul4
Gaintord (7.1) end Pieroebridge (SJ) (whiah ere not on boulder

clay, but on rive~ gravels), to the Central near around B1ahop
.Auckland (00) and so
the Lower Tyne.

north~<Jal"ds,

crossing the Browney Valley t.o

This sroup of settlements S.s round on gen\le

al~a U...diat&1J

abOn t.b.e marah:f D.lluvisl -. ater-meadowa -

11·

•

Section (e)

IllUStl•at.ion XVI shows

Illuatl'A-

nanking the

tion XVI.
Section E

position ot Biahop Auckland. on the well-dre.ined slopes above the

Map VII

valley floor.

St'r'OBlih

Turning now to

~1e

$}1

the

Map of Primitive Vegetation,

it 1a at once evident that t.heae two gttoupa of valley tettlementa,
located immediately upon boU1del' olay1 were formerly
by densely forested oountry.

au~ed

Several of the settlements 1n

the Teesmouth al'ea were apparently once in a region of bot-h m.al"'tb.

The poaition of these nucleations, therefore,

end forest.

s.ppea1'S to be datennined

by a group

of factors comprising well-

dl'ained slopes on feTt1le boulder clay overlooking

marsh~

'ttater-meadows, with a background of forested drift.

alluYl&l

Water-

supply was plentiful, both fl"'OD the main atreem, and also tt-ca welll

in the clay•
The 1mport.ance of drift is further emphasieed by the
location ot set.tlementa on boulder clay in close proxJJd.ty to
r1ve1~

gravels, and also pertly on boulder alay and pa!'tl7 on

l'iver gravGlo.

SuCh settlements ocauP

and middle valley

or

the Tees.

p~inoipally

1n tne upper

Middleton in Teeodal8 (411) l.a

situated upon boulde:r clay adjacent to :river gt-avels at a point

1n the upper Teea Yalley where a trioutaey joins the aain at:reaa.
snd so oauaes a broadenlng ot the valley and ot the alluvial
at:r.eip.

A

Il1ust~a-

t1on Xft

Section a

o~a-aeot1on

or the

Teee Valley at Middleton ia ebown

in section (a) along vtlth e. section
the town;

or

the valley tive lliles aboYe

the eecond section 1lluatratea the eontl"ast between the

bl'oe.d section ot the va.l ley at Middleton and the previous

na~w

chs.J'aoter of the valley at the bottle-neck leading into the
basin (x).

Settlemeuta ent,1rely upon alluvium are nntuPelll" ye:ry

(x) page 51-2.

'fO .

•
tew in number• but t.wo are tOWld in Upper l eardale at

st.

John'•

Chapel (3P) and :Jeatgate (3F) situated at po1nta whel'e the Yalle7
w~.lls are steep and the edges or the lllluvium ere tairl7 well-

drr·1ned.

Croft (9K) in the Middle Tees Plain 1a wilt upon a

broad strip ot alluvium near the junction or the Skerne with the
Tees, and it appears to have considered tl1at ita etrateg1o
importru:.~.oe

as a river oroesing outweighed the diaadvantagea

ot

periodiC nooding.

t.lthough the alluviwn itself' is eeldan the aotual lite

ot

the settlement, the river gravel te:rre.oes end stl'ipa

ot

glacial sands wh1cn frequently flank the main stream otte?ed

"dry point" sites tor oocup at ion in fairly open countl'y Bll1d
the forested drift-covwed plains.

P group of settlements

concentrates upon the glacial sandS And gravels around the Lower
Tees and its tributaries the Skeme snd Billingham Seck,. and at
odd points in tho Tyne end Central Wear Valleys.

The r1'fet-

gravels oceur principally in the upper and upper middle ooUNea
of .the main streame (x), giving rise to settlements e.t Hellha (~B)
and Corbridge (4B) in the Tyne Valley, and at Gtanhope (4F),
Prosterley (5F), Tolainghsm (GF) in Upper ·:r.: aardale.

A remarkable

group of river gravel settlements is found along the Middle
Teas tram C~1nford (7J) to Cleaaby (8K) located on broad terracee

1llua.XVI

· betwew the river meande".

:~. eot1ons

( b} • ( o) and (d) 1lluatrate

the situation of oenain ot these gravel ter,.aoe settleiaente on
dry grot<nd above the marshy valley noor.
Wolsinghsm (b) also shows the broadening

The section of

or

point ,,here the Wear receives the waters of
(x)

page 3c:l· 33.

the va lley at th1a
·~l aakerley

Beck t1'0IIl

'!I.

•

the Pennine Moorlands.
In conclusion of this study or the geological sites

ot

the Vvlley Nuolent1ons 1 emphasis wust be ls.id ltpon the
Lo .H~r

concent!'ation or settl13ments in the Middle and

by

xv.

Map

Tees, e.s

l'Urther the superimposition of Map XV on the

Map Xf

revealed

Map VII

Map or Primitive Vegetation

sb.o ~vs

that by

f~

the greaten• number

of the valley settlements a.re found in country Ilhich was

originally well-wooded.
settlement

.Hl.S

In many cases the actual site ot the

in a etrip of fairly open country a.bove the

alluvial nats, but around it dense forest held

S¥1SY•

Tb1a

ju.xte.posi tion ot flowing we.ter, alluvium, drift, (eapeciall;y
tertile

boulde~

olay, bUt occasionally glacial sands an4 Piv&P

gravels) and forest cover 1a the keynote of the Velley Ru.oleatlon

ot the Dumam Region.
fiuolea~2S ·

SettJ,sents gth!£ taQB VQ1lu.
Under tJus olaas1tioat1on are included all the mtcleate4

settlements whioh are not related to tho alluvium ot a Yalle;r
Map XVII

The Tt"e.napal*ent JlRP

ot Non-Velley Nuoles.tiona ehowe

the.t two major groups ma:r be cU.at1ngu1ahed oorrespond1ng to two
major :relief

zon~s

- the liighlend 3one of the ·-:: eat, e.nd the

Lowland Zone of the east.

The ooncentrat.ion in the zone or

Pennine Flsnld.ng Spurs ia noteworthy, and in Eaat Durham, the

concentration is equally striking.

But in the Lowland Zone

the nucleations are found principally north of the FerryhillWe.ckertield Ridge. and the Middle Teoe Beain to the south aten48
out as e remarke,bly barren region.

AI one would expect trc. a

consideration of tbe relief and drainage

or

the Middl. e Teea Baain,

\h• principal nuolta\ed ee\t.l•ent 1a the valley- nucleation, a.n4

p.
•

a,

nucleations •\way f'I'Om the nlluv1um of atreSllls are veey rare.
contrast with the 1r11ddle 'l'ees, the regions of the Gent:r.te.l Wear
Valley, Lower Tyn.e • e.nd E. Durhem Ple.tee.u, which atood. out on

Map XV

the Valley Nucleations Map es

fai~ly

barren areas, have numeroua

nucleations away tram the river alluvium.

ot

The same is true

the fennine Flanking Spurs, but the Kool'lands of the vest atill
repulse nucleated aettlement.

Pe ake in

11

'l:he English Villqe" (31)

distinguishes what he calla the "Moorland Village" wh1Gb 1a
dependent principally upon pasture and is found especially in

the Highle.nd Zone ot Br1 tain.

In the Durham Region, however,

exoept for a solitary exa.ple here and there, no nuolea\ed

Map VII

••'ktlementa oocuP above 1000 feet and the Primitive Vegetat1(m Map
ahocws that only one settleaent - Runetanworth (4D) - oooure in
true moorland country.

Miss D. Sylvester, AhA• (34) obt,ained

very simile.r results trom a study of l'U~fl~ settlement
Shropshire.

111

Consequently the non-valley nuoleat1oQ8 of the

•,.

Pennine foothilla S.I'e better deao:r1bed sa the Hill Tenabipa,

The se1itl81!lenta or the lower le.nd of East Durb• caaprt.a•
a few hill townships on the East

Dum•

Plateau, and on the

Farryhill-Wackerfield Ridge, with many settlements

ocau~ng

in

tairly open aitea amid the originally toreat.ed oount.:ry of the

Centrel wear and Lower

~ryne

Velley, e:n d on part.a or the E, DumfJJD

The latter settlements al'e aimilar to Peake 'a "FoHat

Plateau.

To.,mahip".

After thia brief acoount of the different typell

included in the non-valley nuolaationa tho geological sites ot the

settlements may ce described in greater detail.
Very few

s.rt . . ,...,
.~

Mir:. xv11,
Vl.

olaJ•

ot the settlements are looated upon

bouldel'

Th•r ma;r be neal' boulder .o lay1 bUt their actual locat,1on

f.3.

is usue. lly upon

ep~eads

of glaci al sonds and gravels

o~ upon

exposure• of Magnea19n Limestone or Coal Measures SRndstone.
Consequently the majo!'1ty ot the settlements are "dry point"
settlements above the clt-ttt.

That vegetation was another

important aonside'r!'.tion is revealed by an e:xeminat1on ot the
Map VII

PPimitive Vegetation Me.p, from ·.which 1 t is apparent that the
rne jo!'ity of these settlements were onoe eithel" in ta1rly wooded
country; sueh as on the Penn1ne foothills, or occupied !'9lat1vely

Some mny have developed as the

open a it es P..mid dena e tores t •

forest 'l ias olee.red f'or ag,.1eulture ond pnstutte.

The 4'171188&

<;f

the site end the possibility or easy oloa"t"in:; n!'e sign!tS.oant tn
but the settlements p.re seldom very fer tram

t heir location;

fertile drift-oovet'ed oountry ·i fith good f arming poss1bil1t1ea •
Map XVIII

The township nnd parish boundaries include usually
different types or

count~y

- tsi:rly open country;

well-forested,

d~1ft-oo't'e!'ed

of alluvium in

~ll

pot't1ons J

adjacent Vf.lley.

leTer~l

origlnell)"

l'.n d sometimes e. at rip

lfinl r ton (78) ps:riah-,

f01"

e xaaple 1 OOO'lprises fairly open country on e. 'l"idg e, fianlted
originally t~y dense forest, v1ith nopen• glao1 Pl &Bndetowe.!'ds
the Derwent Velley end alluvial we.termeedow in the Tyne Valley .
SuCh a. diatttibution has an econOIId.o s!gn1t1oe.nce.

The Hill ·rownsh1ps

o~

the Penn1ne Flanking SpuN

occur pr1noipelly upon expoeures of Coal M:eastu•es S e.ndstone,.
and consist

ot two typea - the hill-top settlement

elope settlement.

~ nd

the hill-

'l'he hill top groups include settlements upon

hills the l Gnd of which slopes e.l4e y in eve'!"Jr direction, e.nd

settlements upon the O!'esta of ridges and spurs f't.-om wh1oh the

lend a"lop• e.we.y in two oppOsite d!t-ections.

Thia group of

Nuclent~d

Hill Top
det~il

~1111

Settlements

be described in greatel'

The exposuT'e of' Coe..l Mee.sul'es Sandstone, wh1ob

late'!'.

foT.'ms the 'lT..,.ekenton Hills has th:r-ee villages along its tlanke
net:r the junction '11th the dt.j.rt, e.nd in the Central lVeu Vall81'
Egst P.r:1inton

~nd

'leet tlP-1nton (lOE) er-e also located on en

"is lend" ot Coel Measures Sends tone l'is1ng e.bo-rte the d:ttitt..
! long the es o~!1)ment edge

or

the

Duman Plateau several

r~ast

nuoleeted settlements occur et the

o~est

escarpment, and a few on the slope

or

and at the base ot tb.e

the esce.rpaent ttaelt•

The exposures or Magnesian Limestone Blong the western part ot
the I<;n.st Durham Plateau, tmd on the Ferryhill-R1dge also toN

1mpotttant settlement sites.
SPnds

~nd

Further to the east, the ple.\ eau

grP-vels of gle.ciel origin give riae to e. line

nucleated settlements

st~etchtng ~om

ot

Murton (&OB) 1n the

no~h

to Shere. ton ( llP) in the s ruthern part ot the Plateau and t'Unn1ng
on the >'fhole

p~.t-~llel

to the d1t-eot1on

or

the coast.

!n the Tyne 1.Tf!lley, deposita of glacial s ande and gl'evela par-tly

determine the position of C:ravJOT-ook (7B).

The City or Du1"lumt hns
aituated for the most part upon e
Me~~.sures

ll

unioue posit1or. in that it 1a ·

~ive~

promontory of Coal

Stmdstone surrounded practicelly on eval"y sicie by glaotal

super-'
sends and g.,..a.v els.
The correspondence between the non-valley
impose
Maps XVII, settlements nnd •J!Iell-drfdned sites in J"ele.tively open oountT'y or
VII.
in oountl"y ePp~. hle ot easy olear!moe is very close.
But drift
11 st111

or

1mport~nce

end me.n y

vill~ges

ooncentra.te on the edge

or d!"y, open country nee,.. the junction »ith the drift, rather than

in the midst

or

extensive

gle.o1~1

s~nds

and e,_--posures;

Tr1mdon

(100) and F1ahwm (lOG) on the Eut Dul'tlem Plateau pl'Ovide good.

•
examples or these nma.~s1nal" sites •

?Tate~ supply is a aeoonda1'7

consideration S.n the d4tte1'1111na.t1on or the sites of the non-valley

nucleated settlements in the Dul'b.aa Region, because wa.t el' 1a
easily obtained

~

ap'Plnga along the Jle.gnesien eson!"pment and

along the Penn1ne apun near the junction with the clays.

Welle

sunk into the Coal MeasuHs Sandstone end into the glacial senda

end gravele yield a good aupply or wate!", e.nd village pumps are
still in use 1n auoh vUlages e.s Old Penahaw (lOD) and Co~E~Y'
(7E).
the

Reaervoirs Oil the impervious Millstone GM.t now suppl•ent.

wate~

supply ot settl•ents along the Pennine nanka.

The, Hill T<m TRJJ!M!hlp!,t

The h111-t.ownshipa of the Du?h.em Region to'!'Dl such a

yery d1et1notive

g~up

or

aettlements• and have eo wide a

41.1tr1bution that they met-it a aeparate description.
Map XIX

It 1s

appaNnt that several groupe may be distinguished, end these

poups on the map are shown by dotted boundaries.

The location

ot the settlements ln fairly open country aOJacent to woodland...
Ol"

forest-oovetted d1"1tt bas already been noticed, e.nd auob

aettlementa 1n the pa8t would probably be t.po,.tant tO%'
defense.

Their economy (x), too, w&a apparently melnly
~

pastoral, eapeo1el11 in tho case

or

those located on t.he Pennine

tlenka and on the Ba;at Du!haa Plateau.

ot great s1gn1ttoanoe ls the 11ne ot hill-top
(llF) along the

•

mm· tt-om Stainton (6.7) t.o Hutton Hentt;y
riae ot land between the Middle Teea Bsa1n and

aettl•enta which

?Wla

Besides Mtleot1ng ordlnaey t-eliet teatul'M 1

t.he trejeotol"y of the liae ausgeata that a aultu,.Rl facto,. nua:y
have detEmained in pa!'t their ttevelopJilent.

(a) 40I01'1Hd la peatdt uta11 ln Ghapter V1•

it.

••

A broad distinction ia possible betw e en two well-

defined eeries 1 one on the Pennine Flanks (in the Highland Zone)
and the othett

OD

the East Du?b.am Plateau, v1ith a scantier

diattti wtion in the intervening Central

~!lear

Lowland.

Tees Basin, only one example ia round, nrnnely

situated on e.

mo~a1nio

In the

Sadbe~ge

(lOJ),

The Pennine Foothill series 11

!'idge.

divisible into three gt'OUps separated by river Valleys - the

Trnns-Derwant, DeMtent-Weer1 t;:nd

~ee.r-Ge.unless-Teee

group.

In

the east, the Ee.st ·Dul.'b.em Plateau series resolves itaelf' 1nto a
Northettn Crescent end a Southern Line of hill-top settlement.&•
The taot haa alr-eady been $11phasiaed that onl}'

rarely do settlements l'iae above the 1000 foot contour.

••l"Y
A

study of the hill-top settlements shows that only one oooura
above 1000 teet, nemely WOOdlend (611) with en altlt'Ude
1llue

.xx

about 1150 teet

o.n.

Illuat~at1on

or

XX contains a series ot

sections which llluetroate the e.ltitudina.l location or the

Camnenoing with those ot the Ee Durhem Plateau,

settlements •

the seven settlements ot the No"'the'Ml CNJ&cent .. Old Penshaw (lOD)..
Ot'te~on

(lOC), East Re.inton (lOD), Easington Lene (lOE), Soutth

Hetton (lOE), Ku!'ton (lOB) and Cold Heeledon (llE) - range in
altitude trom 300 teet to 450 teet.

The t11"ttt tht-ee ha,.e a

canmon altitude ot about 300 teet, and the other tour or
450 teet •

Exoept tot- South Hetton whi ah runs

aO'r'O&s

~bout

the '?"idge

and East Rainton wh1ob is unole.asit1ed1 the settlEirlents follow

the e.xia ot the ridge, and thet-efo'l"e cling to the at.,.ip ot
higheat gt'ound.

In each eye the Yillage oooup1ea r1 prominent

feature 1n the loct-tl rel1et1 Old Penahaw and otrenon, for
e:I8Dlple, being located on the

~eat

ot the Pel'Wdan Eaoat'praent

17.
•

oYe:rlooldag the gorge ot the poat.-glaolal Lowet' Wee.: r.

It 11

rurthe:r s1gn1fioant that all are either on or adjacent to
exposures ot Magnesian Limestone,

Co6~

Measures Sandstone

o~

glacial sand.&.

In the eouthe!'ll pa!'t ot the Plateau 18 e. rema:rkably

strr-ight line ot hill-top settlements !'Wlning .trom Button Jlen'1'7
(llF) weatwal'ds to Weate:rton (00) and thence aouthwarda to
Map

VI

Sh1ldon (BH).

The Drift Map reveals that these settlements are

also located upon expoaUl'es ot Magnea1e.n Ltmeetone end Coal

Measul'es Sandstone ol' upon glacie.l

Their pGB1t1on in

•~ndse

f'ail'ly open country auP!'OWld.ed for the moat pa'Pt by dense
Map VII

wOOdland ia apparent h-om a :retet-enoe to the P'f"1mlt1Ye Vegetation

Map.

The Southam Line o t hill-top aettl-.renta h88 a Sftetd

ocamon altitude tbsn that ot the No:rthern Oreeoent, and the
settlements tor the aoat paP\ decs:reMe g,.edue.ll;r in altitude

t:rom weat to east.

'l'hia deo:rease 1a the !'88ult of en eastward

fell in the height of t.he land, and the v1llagee aN at111

looated on the moe t prc:ainent relief teatuttes ot the
illua

.xx

area.

Weste:rton has an altitude ot about 680 titet 1 end eut.wal'da eaob.,
settlement deo:reasea in altitude to Hutton

480 teet.

Hen~

looa\ed at abOat

Shildon which totwt an outlier South ot the B-W line,

1a about 200 teet lower than Weate:rton.
the Southern Line is

thereto~

The common altitude of

about 550 teet•600 feet, wh1Gh

1s OOQaiderably above that of the Northern Crescent (400 teet).

What is even aore a1gn1tioe.nt is the appa:rent continuation or thia Sou'l',Mrn Line by the Weal'-Geunleas-Teea G:roup.

From 'Nesterton a fairly dr-y

o~oaaing

of the Oeunleaa ..,- be

effected nea:r BJ.ahop .Auoklan4 ( 80) at a point oloae to the Rc:.an

1(

•

ttoed tl'om PieNebl'idge (8J) on the Tees to B1nohester (00) on the
Map

1fest"8.1'Cla l'iaes the Tott. Hill Spu:r leading t011 at'ds the

IX

Pennine lfoorlencla 1 end foftling ori.glnally a belt of wooded

oountl"y ot e. 110M open charaaoter,

FU'Pther,

f'l"Cll

Sh1ldon 1 a seoolld

ridge, the Fel'l'y-bill-'1!ackettf1eld 1lidge 1 leeds south.... eet
tow al'ds Stainton ( 6J) and 11nles up w1 th the Penntne Foothills
of which the Tort Hill Sputt i.e en ottahoot.

Woodland (6H), Tort Hil

(7H), and Stainton

U..terley ( 6 G) 1
('~)

whidb oompttise

the Weel"-Gaunless-Teea Gl'OUp1 are locnted upon expoaut'ea ot Coal
Measures Sandstone or Millstone Gt'it nnd wel"e e.ppattently onoe
fairly open sites above the foroeated Middle Tees Pltd.ns.

111ua

.xx.

aeot1ons of

~1eae

The

settlements have been placed alongside thoae of

the Southel'n T.,ine, md the coneiation
in altitude between
,.
Ham~terley,

Tott Hill, St.dnton1 and Weatet-ton, tiddleatone and

Kirk Mel'Tington is at once eppat-ent.

located between 600 teet and 700 teet.
settlement of both Groups

!'W'lS

Pl1 six settleaenta are
UotteoVel' 1

8V8!7

paPtdlel to the ridge.

~voodland

is round at just o't'er 1100 teet and fot'lle one ot the t-are
examples

ot

Et

nucleated settlement (eaall though 1t rnay be) abOve

the 1000 toot contour.

ftlthough the Hl1et ot the land must be

bol'ne in mind, this o011elat1on doee •usgeet the.t pGI'hapa a
oulturcl or ethnic factor lies behind these hill-top settlements,
This suggestion 1s strengthened when one remembe!'s th£lt the

'fee.~

Oeunleas-Tees Group llb4 the Southel'n Line of the Me..gneston Plateau

together form en aro ot bill-top settlements., in

~letively

open

country end capllble of d.ffenae 1 cutting otf the Middle Tees Baaln
below BattnaNi Caa t.le (IJ) tl'am the l'Slaindett ot the Dul'hell

lteglea•

X.ftOV'ftt the Teea eatuary fo't'ma an 1apottt.ant. ent~y b7

water into the plaine or the south-east.

Between the Denent Valley, dre.1n1ng to the Tyne, end
the gNat bend of the ':lear e.t Bishop t ucklend lies a great

dissected region

or

Penn1ne f'le.nking spurs vtith aevet'el hill-top

nucleated settlements.

The

Det-~rent-r.vea.:r

Group is divided into

two smaller groupe by the B1'owney Valley which opens ee.s twaros 1nt.o
the Central Wear Plain.

The relation of the hill-top sites to

Maps VI, IX. spu.,..s is evident 1\"'il e. comparison with the Yap of Phye1ograph1o
Regions, end the Dr1tt Kep• shows that tbe settlernenta are
located upon exposu.res of Coal Measures rookS.

The group

itself' is not, howe•er, so 0011pact as thoee ot the Magnesian
Plsteau.

The more westerly settlements, Consett, Leedgate,

IYeston(x), end c+aay(a)-'l'ow Law ere natu!tttlly the hlsheet and
111ua .xx

havean

ave~sge

height of about 850 teet.

To the ee.at the hill-

top aettleaents decrease gl"aduel17 ln 9lt1tude as the Penn1ne spUN
sink into the oentral \fear Valley, teNinating with EdmondS187 (8D)

and Sa0'!'1aton (SE) wbtcth O'f'erlook the lowland at a.bout 500 feet

o.n.

F.ah (81) on t-he l':ldge llamedlstel7 south ot the Browney

Valley is situated at 700 feet O•D•

five settlements,

C<af~Pleins

Beyond the Derwent Vel ley1

the Tt-ena-De:rwent 0l'Oup1 oo oup:r

expoeuNe on the lb1ttonatail-W1nlaton Ridge.

Like the De:t-went-

wee.r <lroap, the;r VfJ.P7 ooaa14Rab1y in altitude, Hedley on the Hill
(60) rising to 800 teet snd Winlaton (78) t8ll1ng to 450 teet.
J'at tahia Jteaaon; a ••tePD

aroup,

1ncludlng Hedley, .Mickley and

Whit\onata11 (tw•l'q1ng 700 teet ) 1 hu been dist.tnguished in the

aeot.lona tl:'OIIl an
500 feet).
(a)

eat~tern gNNp -

Barlow and Winlaton ( everag1ns

Wlnlaton and Mickley occupy Yery praainent posttiona

The position ot Cornsay ~nd Iveaton on e l"idge-top 1a
1lluatl"e.ted in Illustration XXII, Phot.og:repba (26) and (2'7)•

$'0.

·,

•

o.erlookins· the TJn• Valley.
'rht ICa\tered hill-top sett.leaente ot the rive,. lo•len41
also vary conaidel'ably as regards theit>

~tltitude,

but it 18 again

e1gn1.t1cent that geologically they lie upon rook exposures rising
s bove the drift or upon glec1e.l s nnde oYet-lying the drlt't.

wrekenton (500 teet) situated upon the outpoat
foothills

~hidh

or the Pennino

tbrms tne Wrekenton Billa, 1a tho most eleveted

ot these settlements, followed

by

Hett (400 teet), Tudhoe (350

ot~O

teet) and l)Umrun (i&~& teet).

Dumam occup!as e

'POOley

promontory surrounded on three s1dea by a mesndel' ot the

~Vee..r,

while Hett and Tudhoe are both situated on prominent blurts
overlooking the tt1Ve"!"•

The Middle Tees bee1n, a level l011lend,

i s naturolly laclrin[) in hill-top settlements, the only one being
Sadbe~ge

(210 teet) occupying the oreat ot a mora1n1o

previous

desc~i ;-: t1on

~dge.

~

has aho·tm the.t the numettous hill-top

•ettlements of the Durhem Region ahow a Jlarked CO'!"!'elation with

relief, goology and vegetation, the majority ot the sites
occurring upon lightly

~ooQed

exposures e.long the Penn1ne Spurs and

on the East Durhem Plateaua end occaslonf"lly upon errrenda of
glacial s rcnd,

·~ ater-sup?lY

did not present a problem because weUa

I'Wlk into the Coal Mee.surea Sandstone and Magnesian Limestone
~1elded

tJI!

an abundance

or

potable .water,

SCATTER,ED S E'l'TliE!4!tJ1'S QP PE, J!lJ!J~ R~lON; -

Wlf\ REt.A:rxoN 'l'o THf

7HYB.IOAL .cOMPm •.

Around the DllOleated

aettl&~~ente

aoe.ttol'ed tarmetetda

a?e alao nume-rous, rep?esent1ng the tYL1umph or the 1nd1V1dua.l o..er

the group, tut the present account denla exclusively with the aon•

S'l .

•

in which nucleations at-e nonaally
Mapa
Xf1 XVII

a~ent.

1b.en the tt-anepatteat

aaps of \Talley-Nuolee.tiona and of Non-Vslley Nucleations el'e

ple.ced one aboYe the other, a clear piotui'e may be obtained
the d1Stt-1but.1on ot the nuolee.ted Settlements ot the

Of

Region.

~-

The two aaps aho"A very atrild.ngly that nucleations

are the typical aettle.ents in those parts or the Region whiCh
a~e

below 1000 teet.

but, 1n addition to eaphas!s1ng the ol'eal

1n which nuoles.tiona aPe oha:raoterist!o, the two mapa t-evenl oel't.dl
blank zones where nucleationa are entirely absent
Map XXI

touna..

at-a seldau

'rhese blank zones nre shor'in on Map XXI '., hioh is

tt-enspal"6nt and ao aay be auperimpoaed over the
e.s

o~

phy~t1oel

me.p s

Two major zones of aoattet-ed settlement
.c an, hR
...... &«:"" .. tJ..£.~ .... tl.~ ...;:;r.....c. -'-~

~equired.

"7

of

tkt ~ut.

1denli1f'1ed1 one in the Highland .~one ot the \last~ Using the .Nap
Map IX

ot Physiographic Regions as a base map, one finds that the Highland zone ot

soatt~ed

settlement oorPeaponds to the Pennine

Moo:rlends and parts o£ the l'ennine Flanking Spurs, with r-. vey.y
slight overlap in certain oases with the edge of the Tyne and

Central Near units •

The eastern zone of scattered settlement

occupies the soutb-oentral part of the East Durham Plateeu,
end extends in a gene]!tal no-rth...,.outh d1t-eot1on into the Middle

In the Middle Tees Basin it is significently

Teee Plalna.

enclosed

by ~·

Tees to the south, the

lowe~

Skerne to the west.

and by the tributaries ot G!'eatham BeOk and Billingham Beck

to the esat.
east across the

The B1111ngb.ara Beak, how ever. now a f'!'Om
naP~ow

two belts, one in

~he

central part of the zone.

~vee t

to

Within theae

Highland zone and the other in the Lowland

Zone 1 nuclee.t1ona are very seldom found,

t-md the isolated

te.na-

illua.
atesd is the highest expi'ession of humt:ln oocupntion of the soil
XXIII.
Photographs 321 33,

S".:l •

•

within these erep.a.
Map VI

The

Highl~nd

Zone or scattered settlement is predom1n-

ently a. r-egion or r-ock exposures wdth certain drift-covered
f''r'inges neer the junction \'lith the Tyne, Wear and Tees Yalleys.
BJr cont1"nst, the eastern belt includes principa.lly a drittco~Jered

s.ree ex.cept fo'l' ce!'ta.1 n exposures of Magnesian Limestone
Glacial St?nda a.nd alluvium e.re also veroy limited

in tho north.
in extent.

The contrast

bet~een

the western and eest&rn region•

is thus vel'y n1arked as roega.r ds relief', geolog:;v, climate, and
. this contrast is further emphasised by the ne.t ural vegetation,

The bleak open moorlands of the west l'lith herther.t lraelcen,
coarse grasses end tew trees, are flanked to the east by s. g1rdle
of thin t";oodlend changing to deuse forest in the dt'ift-oovet-ed
velleys.

It is not sur-ptt1o1ng, therefore, the.t the inhospitable

High Penn1ne Mool'lands ''ith little eoonoc1o wealth outside
p!>.sture, Pnd lead-mining in the Carboniferous Limestone, .suppot-t

only e. sc.:mty population located in scattered tarmsteads.
Certain nucleations eroae with the growth of leedm1n1ng 1 but

or

they chose the sheltered valley bOttons

the upper Tees and

Wee.: r.

Et:>.stwe.r os 1 the oond1t1ons
so that bands

or

fo"r~

settlement were ; bette'!"'

nucleated settlement stttetohing •vestwards frot!l

the Lowlend Zo11e into the Pennine foothills interlock

or
Map

lVZII

~ith

lobes

sce.t tered settlement spl'eading ae.st11ards tram the High Pennine••

The J.4a:;:. of(•ttc..._f..--.
l'e!'1sh Boundaries revenl s that the ?.ones ot sc etteY"ed
t'l£. ...... tc. Avo•"-A tl..t ,......1c.,m_ ·~1[~.... c .. t6. !..t:utt"' tl.t (; .. .,..,lC.!o.t ..... 4 l~C.Io
~a.

t.....

aettlement11M/\s re

t .... •t
.

•

!>u.. ~te..-...{

es eas we

.u.tHt-e ... t

n o the Middle Tees Basin 1

comprising dr1 rt-oovewed country 11hich

wA S

originally heav Uy

toreated and still car-r:-1ea muah ;1oodland at the present day•

·..ta
•

Settlement mey have been repulsed in this area by the
of the vegetable cover,

rut

luxu~ianoe

it ls e.nomalous that dense fo:rest

should repel nucleated settlement on the weatwn edge of the
Middle Tees Plains and attract it elsewhere.

The solution may

lie in the rect that petohes or relat1Yel:y open oountey- E.round
rock exposures, river gravels end glacial emda wel"8 tow in
number on this \•estern trlnge of tba Middle Tees oompe.red with
the

1101'8

centre

extenai•e tracts

~nd

or

potentially cleat- lend in the

south.
In the ecattered belt

zones stand out -

or

the aast, two 'f'egetat1on

the woodltmd with patches ot open

oount~

1n ·

the south-central portion of the East Duttham Plateau, and the
dense forest with no lmpottte.nt "bresks11 found between the R.
Tees, R. Skeme, and the B1111nghem and Gres.tham Becka.
entire belt of scattered settlement 1s tlanked by
Map 9II

Th1a

~latively

more open country on either side, and lies between e. line ot
rock expoaurea end glacial a ends to t.he west end a bt-oad
of glacial s t.nds to the ee.st,

vegetation and late

clen1-~noe

at~1p

Thie leads one to suggest that
hu Hpelled nucleated aettleaent.

within this belt and, in aonaequenoe, nucleeted settlements
oonoent:re.te in the more open oonntry a1-ound the belt.
Map

·n xt

support of this theoey1 1t ia a1p1t1cant \hat

m~ny

In

pariah and

township boondarles extend tl-011 the nucleated fringe into th11
zone o t acattetted settlement which pre•um9.bly fo'M!led the n waste"

ot these

to~nahipa.

Mally perishes extend inland trait the ooe.St

es long narrow et?ipa, end inclUde part or this belt, ro:r exa.ple
Shotton, Hawthorn, Easington with Thorpe.

Man:,r of the nucleated

settlements along the western escarpment or the East Durham

Ple.tesu~

such as S):uulto-rth end Pitt1ngton1 include pa,.t of this

scat '~ered

settlement zone ilithin theiT' boundal'ies.
Although this part of the Lowland zone (x) of the

Durham Region stands out e.s an el'ea of scpttered aettlementt

elsenher.'o undar ailnUe!' physicel conditions nucleated settlement•
may be t yp1 c el•

For exemple, the parkland type of country tound

on exposures ot lAegnesien Limestone e.nd on stretches of glacial
sends in the south-oentrel pert of the East Durham Platenu
supports elsewhere suoh nucleated settlements es Sedgefield (100),
Ii'erryhill ( 9G) 1 Eaa1ngton (llE) 1 Offerton (lOC) to mention jue\
a few examples.

'l'h1a atatement does not, of ooune1 include the

recent mining settlements, suCh as Thornley (lOF) and ~atley

Hill (lOF) 1 which have developed ln the south•centr-el pert ot t.h•
E. Durhr;an Plateau.

Although soe.ttel'ed settlement is chfl.r aote:rllt.-

lc of the once forested e.roa. bet';I e{)n the R. Teee.t R. Skerne and
Greathmn Beck, nucloet1ons are numerous around the uppw oourae

of Billingham Beck, vnd around Lfmgley Beok ·and Summerhouse BGoJc.
'l'he •rre..nspa.'!"ent iwlap of Valley Nucleations ahorlS the location ot
Map

xv.

suah groups as 'l'horpe Thewles, Carlton, Redma.rshnll•

B1e~opton,

St1llington1 end StElindrop1 K1ller'bJ, Summerhouse, lleadlem in
originally fo!'ested country, hut it is significr-nt that these

are all valley nucleations related to alluvium,

!

lluvium

was limited to v. naM'Ow band here and there in the senttei'ed
settlement zone.

Consequently we e.T"e led to conclude that

although a referonoe to pnyaioal conditions may help to explain
the abeenee
element

or

or

nucleations within a

oe~ain

area, n large

ohe.noe muat a.lso be taken into eonsideretion.

(z) The E. Dumam Platem~ 1s included 1n the "Lo•land Zone" ot

,,., ••• >

East. Dum• on17 beoeuae lt. U '-'•lat.1..17 • • lower
thnn the Pennines ot W• Dul'hmt· lt J~Ut be emf)hesieed
th(:lt it dj. .f t'e,.s · oons:J.dttl'~bly

r1V6'r'

pl ~ins

ot the Tyne,

tro• the tne

WeA~

---·-· . ... . .

8nd Teea.

. ...- ..,...... _h_' -·- --..- ··--- - '---- . -···

lowlan~

ro.

•

His tor! col taoto'!'"s, or \'9h1ch wa ma,y not now be a•urre1 have pln,.ecl
their pel't in deteN1n1ng the d1atrit:Qt1on ot nuclested

settlements.

Jt,lthough a study or the physical baokg't'OUnd aay

ena ble us to suggeat reasons
p~eva11

~hy

soattePed settlement should

1n a certain locality we al'e still te_ced 11lth the

p~bl•

that in a.pperently s1tn1ln? Cil"oumstancea elaewbet-e we may f''tnd
·~rhe-r.e

nuolee.ted settlements

by enslogy we mi~t expeot to find

saBttered. settlements.
J. clear d1et1not1on may be dreJtn

bett~teen

the

scat.te~

!armateads or t.h.e 1l1gh Pennino Moorlands with en eooncaic buil

ot poor upland pasture• and those ot the more boep1tttl oount:tT

ot the Pennine tlenks end eastern lowlands •
combine pasture

~1th

The lattMt g'l'O\lp

ag tt1oultul'e1 their fields being lntbaately

grouped around the tarmttead 1tselt and not d1asoo1ate4

t'!'Om. the dwelling as in the ee.se ot the nucleated aettlement.
J,a a general ttU.let the illpol'tence ot agrloulture incnesea eaat-

waroe .t"'P.om tbe Pennine toothilla until tbe lowlends are reeah«l
where the fai'm.lteeda have developed 'by clee.rMoe ot t.he fo?eat.

These isolated ta:t'IDateada eppea:r to have developed e.s a Nault of

the grnwth

or

population

w1~1n

the nucleated settlements.

Peake

-

1n ••The English Village" (27) att~ibutes thei:r growth to three

.

pe:riods - the Late Norman Period 11hen populet1on was 1nOHMillg

re.pidly, the F1rtt J.grarian
Agt~e.rit~n

~evolution

ot the 016, and the Second.

Revolution of ud.d ClS.id 019.

rs the village

CC8Uunity declined 1n Lat• Not'men times, holdings in severalty

multiplied r nptdly on tbe
ece.tt~red

~aste,

and this

m~ked

te.! 'ldlteadll with an 1nd1vldual existence

the group existence or the village eonsnun1ty.

the

~1se

or

oont~eJsted

!Hith

To the F1nt ard

squr.tt1ng sett lements. nlong ;;1.th the
fields

~.nd

much

or

the open

p t~ stu:r-e

enoloau~e

of the common

of the 'lil:Le.ge set tlementa.

GOO::,!C (35) descr- ibes the s £'; C~ed:nes s of the

r ::~mil y

he c-.:.rth and the

ri;sht of house-bote att a ch ed to the old chimney-stack ot

ancient d sellings so that the
eJ.l e lse

w.i :~ht

be

~t.u1lt,

chimne ;~-st n ck

wo.s preaeMed •1hile

'I'his custom ente'r's into the old

tenu ro., loc Plly Celled "keyhole" tenure in Hempsh1re1 by ·.~hiall.,

i t a squatter could build a dwelling in one night and get h1a

tire lighted bo fore the morning he could not bo disturMd.
This custom led to the growth ot &QU E!tting settlements

on tho

wv.s te belonging to the nuela tlted settlements, and tithe-mapa
provide numerous e xemp les of such 1sol.n ted te.rmstef'ds awe y .traa
the v111E·.g e itself•

..

ry.

C}l4!TER rV.
•
T

,. •

In reoeQt yea :roe 1 hum en

geog~epheN

engaged 111 t.he 1tud7

ot rurfll settlement have found that although physionl t'eotoN
may determine the looe.tion end density of settlement• wlt.h1n a
given

~eglon,

ethnJ.o factors fr-equently enter into the toa of

the settlement.

Goaane (!.!) in 1890 considered tbe Engllah

village oanmunity

11

aa

a surv1Yal fl'Om p~ietol'io times• PG~J•••iDI

within ita shell evidenoe or old

~aoe

oontl1ot• end ol4 Pa..

81lalgllllat1on•/ end at s later date Peake (37) eXpPeaee4 \he
belief the.t. the origins of the village 0011mun1 t:v in Bri'd.n OCN14
be tl'"aoed to the Bronae Age inve.deft fl:'OIIl Eu.!'OP••
Melt~en

who laid

But

the real toundatlon to"!' the atudy ot oultu:ral

expressions in village

oonat~ot1on

end eoonomy 1n his aonu.eotal

wo~k "Sieaelung und J.gra.rwoaen der weetg•J'manen und

-nucleated

l\ ...

(26) published in 1895.

OetgeNan.a•

He made a twldame.ntel d1st1not1on be\weea

tmd diapeNed settlements 1n Eu.rope,aul n.ttr-1 but.e4 the

eaapaet villages (Gewenndorfe!9) of the Ge:rmsn aren to Teu\on1o
peoples aDd t.Ue isolated fal'IDII (Binzelhofe) to Celtic peopleat

Reoent

~eeea~Qn 1

however, bas sbown that Me1tzen 1s open to

cl"1t.io1sa 11ben ex81lined ln detail, eltbough his fundrmental

conclusions al'e still tenable.
:ln the

~rhra

PPeoed1ng pages have shown t.hat

Reg1.o n oe!'1iain types ot settlement

~ith

a 111111&1'

foundation ot pbp1081 geog:r-apby ma.y be reoognteed, P.nd

tt

is allo

poe1S.ble \o ol•t117 t.he nuOlea\ed. aettl•ent.l w1\h regard t.o
. ·· ~· ,.
., ·,. 'ir··

t"(

•
their tot'D'l ..
An inspection of the ll\laeroua villages and haleta of
the DurhBDl Region t-eveals that e. ce'T'ta.1n pat tern ott va!'1at1ona ot
8

oe!'t a.1n pattern IS rvades the gtteatett part

or the tteg10nt Juat

as pointing& by the same master vary in subject and detnll; so
the fo:rm

or

the settlements vattiea, but behind them bOth ia a

mai'ked aimila:r!ty of exp:ression ani arrangement.

The a.M"ang•ent.

of the dwelliogs with rega.rd to the street or stl'eete, and with

rege.rd to eaah other, the position of the settlement itaelt tn
!'elation to the fields and open spaces ma.y differ mel'kedl3" between
one village end enother.
appea.! ' e.ll the

lllON

possible village

:,\ here aimilePities do occur, they

at'!'iking in view of the great variet7 of

In the Durham Re gion, for ex-.ple by

forms~

far the greater nUlllber

or

the nucleated settlements have t.helP

dwellings a r~anged around an open
Map XXII

with gress;
1mpoM:;~:~.nt

11

green" 1 frequently ooftred

Ye.p XXII allows the distri wtion of the villages aD4

hamlets whioh are wilt around a oentl'cl g!'een.

B\lt.

this great g:roup o t' green set t lem enta a oompria ea several 418 tinot
types eaoh with its oharaotet"1st1o arrangement of houaea a1'0Wl4

the

cent~~l

green.

In some oases tho dwellings are art'angecl tn

the foywm of' e narr-ow rectangle on either side of the green and
at e. small distance from the atreet which runs
of the green Pflttellel to the dwellings;

B.C~"oes

the middle

Elwick (12G '\ provides a

e• Map, good example ot this narrow recte.ngulatt village. In other ouee
XXXVII S.\o/,
the nerrow reotangule:tt green broadens until the dwellinga at-e
s.w.
11lua
e-r>renged in the form ot a M-oe.d rectangle, or sometimes a ac:p an,
XXIII
Photo 15
ar~d the oent!-al green which is often crossed d1agonall;: by
""M~ XXI S-L,

PLlo~ ~~~ -

PO lcllt

EaaS.ngt.on (llll) 11luatratea this b!'oa4 tteotangulal'

!ARROW

REOTA!f2J!LA" !lft!,•
It 1a often

whe~e

ve~

d1tf1cult to detera1ne

t~om

the map

the na'M'OII t-eotm:agular type ends s.n d the broad HctangulaP

begins• bUt when t.he aotuel villages are ex8Dl1ned on the spot the

The relation ot

41st1nct1on bet•een tb.e two beoomee clearer.

bfleadth to lengt.h la ncb. closer ln the oaae ot the broad
rectangular fo:mt than ln that ot the na!'l'Ow l'eotangular, and to!'

the purpoeea ot thla aocmmt a broad rectangular villege h• been
taken to be one ln whioh \he bnadth or the

oent~al

then a quarter ot the maxlll• lengt.h o t the

g~een.

a narrow rectangular vUlage 1a one 1n wh1ob the

ot the

g~een

green ia aow

Conaequcmtly

ll18X111U11

breadth

1a lees than a querter ot \he aaxbaUJa length ot the

BPeed.t.b.

>1
<1

•

•
I

Length

4

Broad •

4

Nal"l''w.

Thla ae.thematioal d1et1nott.on1 based upon the propol'tton

or

brea4tla

to length1 le open to orit1o1aa upon many srounda, but it dOes
pl"'V1Cle a 4e&n1te baa1e fol' t.b.e oc:.pat'iaon of the two fonas.

Aa

will be ahown latet-; t.heM are further nason& juatifytng this

d1f'terent1at1o&lti

It 1a ohattaotel'"iatlo of both the broad and

narrow notangular fol'IUI t.hat the houaes, often ts.rmeteeds,

comp!t1ae a line ot dwellings on eaoh e1de of the green
atHt.ohing out at. Ptaht. anglee 'behind t.hEIIh
e•Kap

LVI 1z!

1A the oaae ot Yal'll (ll.K) 8llC1 I,Cri.Ja4on (lQG) •

~1th

gardena

This is olee.~ly ahown
Theae long

'tO.

•

e•

Map.

XXXVI.
lhWe

nar!'ow g ardena, or « garthsn as they are oe~led locelly 1 atte
usua~ly

enclosed by wnlls of stone and the junction of' the botto.

wall of each gal'den forms a reote.ngle of stone wPlls enoloe1ng

the entire settlement.
Tl:.Le green itself is e.l\¥Pys tr>tJ_veraed b y a street wh1oh

may have several tranohes leading ac,..oss the green to indJ.Yitiual
dwellings, but it is very seldom that roa.ds o:rt oa'l""t-treolca lead
outwaT"ds from single ge.rtha into the surrounding 1'1elda •
emphasises
~heraas

~a

d1aconneot1on between the village and ite t.lelde 1

in the case of

~e

scattered farmstead, oart-traoke
Instead, a tew

I'ediate to the fields surrounding the ferm.

e•ue.p,
XXVII l~E
e•xap,
XXXIII SE

Thle

ror:. ds me.y lead out of the village, one at either end, and otten
one from the centre as 1n the case of Shadfo'r'th (loF \ an4 Witton
le Near (7G ).

Sometimes a road mcy run fllong the end

ot the

gartlw, end 1s uaually kno.vn as the Beak Leue to distingu1ah 1\
e•~~ap.

XIIISE

e•uap,

VIII N:7

from the Front Street or main street across the

g~een.

(lOD) and East Boldon (lOB) are two such villnges, rlthough the1P
original form haa been obscured somewhat by recent construction.
It was thought ott1gine.lly that villag es such e ': East Boldon !Uld
I~ewbottle,

with e. Fl'Ont Streat running thl"ough the g,.een and wi'*h

well....Ueveloped Hs.ok Lanes 1 raight be a separate type, but the
1mportenoe of their Back Streets is in most cases due to 1'808n\

e•uap
XIII SE

house construction aloog them.

In the oaae of Nawl.Jottle• the

main t.rat i.'io has been diverted 1'1-om the

~"'1-ont

St'l""eet wh1oh oroaaee

t.he green, snd now uses the South ba.ok Lane.
Certain of t,be narrow tteotenguler villages e.re slightly
oroe.der in the middle then e t eJtber end

E~nd

so

mP.y

conveniently

T!ia4on pPOvides the beet elt8111ple ot the

'be

If I.

•
lena-shaped village, and iS Sim.ila!' in many l'6Spects to

e•w:ap
XXXIII SF:

0

~/ittOtl

1&

rmong the photographs (13-17) of nar!'OW rectangular

illus.
XXIII.

villages, photographs (13) and (14) show the position of

Phot.o-

Trtmdon Church in the

graphe
13, 14.

Photo 16.

cent~e

of the

/t Biehopton the ehuroh is t:'lso located

divide on e1thel' side•

in the oentl'e ot the green ¥11th the
the position of suCh cnurehes
site has long been

or

so that the road .uat

g~en

m~y

r-o~d

dividing al'ound 1t1 end

indicate

th~t

religious s1gn1 N.e~nce.

their preeent

-

-s .G .Botr en (38) ln

an ntttiole upon "Rure.l Settlements in South-West 71eles" deaol'ibel
the religious s1gn1f1cence

or

ohuroh e.nd chu:r-ohynro in the oen\H

of e village w1 th the l"'MW ay :running llttound them •

Region, however, the churCh is usuRlly
the gl'een, es at

':~l itton

le :'lear.

loc~ted

In the Dultl.a.

ot

on one side

The meno1" hous e, ol" 014 Hell

as it is often celled, also occupies a position on one side ot tbe
c::r.-een rnd 1s seldom situated outside the ville.r;e.

e•Kap,
XXXV S V
s•~~ap,

Fe:M"yhill

~nd

The

e•

mepa of

or Tr-imdon show the import e.nfJe or the mnnol"ial

XXXYI N;¥

blildings es an 1ntegre1 pe.rt of the villnge itself.

The broad rectangular village. as illustreted by

illua.XXIII

Photographs (1) - (12), la very dieiinotive in form Pnd 1a
usually en blporte.nt local centre with

13.

lRrger populetion than

i.....~

the

UfJ.ttrow

P&otengule.r village.

a population of 726{.!)

OOIIJ)&Nd

Heighton pa.r iah for exemple, baa
A

with 252(.!_) for Elwiok.

The

gnen ia otten very large and mey vary in shape f"''m n b:Y!told
e•Map

rectangle elmoet \o a equ,.re.

e•Map,

aqun•e in shape 1a \lOO teet long by 550 feet wide, while PS.et-ete-

XLVIII NE
LI,V 11.

He1gbilg ton 1 which cppearw !'Oughly

•
bridge is 525 teet by 350 feet.

The villages are

ve~

oompao\ 1

being oompJ)etely enclosed by dwellings with ge.rths extending at.

right tJn.gles behind them, as in the oes e of the nr:rt-row tteetanaula!'

own

Men:r of. the dwellings are fvnnsteads with thet'r
t'emynrds and out buildings 1 end. the

dis ~ ; ooitJtion

from its fields 1s again characteristic.
si ,~ e

e•

Map,

XLIX lj'.V
illus.
XXIII

of the tarm

On account of the

of the green, aevera.l roads run a.cr-oss the oent,.Pl enoloeun1
the 8" .ila·:> of /yoliffe and Photographs (1), (8)

often diegonAlly;

and (7) illustre.te this very eff'eotively.

Very few

redia.te from the garths with the surrounding fields,

ca~-roeda

the wb.ole

t~t

village is f'!>equently enclosed wltbin a fre.m.ework or roada
for!lled by the Back Streets which border the gat"ths.
e• Map,
XLVIII NE
s• Map
XXI SE

Helgb.1ng\on

end Ea.s ington azte surrounCled in part by ba.c.k L1:1nes 1 rnd 1n

•any

cases houses aN being wilt along them on the opposite aide t.o
'I'he main roads usually ente:r at t,he four

the gar>th.st

the ce.se of the

11

841fU&re

11

corner~

ln

type of' green 1 suoh as Eo.s ington,

lle1gh1ngt.on1 F.:nu i!yoliffe, rut in the typical broad rectangular
types one :roed usually po.sses throu.-:;h the oentt-e of the peen

e•

Map

LVIMW •

Photo 11.

e•

entering e.t one eQCl end leaving at the other.

Stsiodrop have tha main :rosd ente:r-1ng at eithe'l" end of the

Me.p

.XLVII Sf.:

Photo 1.

village, tut there e..re several amell branches to the individual
houses bordering the green.

Buildings a!'e sornetimes round in t,he oentre

end seem to be of
the

chur~l

and

fai~ly

churchya~

recent origin.
occupy e

l~~ge

or

t t Heighington,

t!'aot within the

but the more usual position of the ohuroh is on one side

the sreen

however,
~·~

or

the

green as was also the case in the narrow rectengulP.r villaaM•

1• a1gn1t1oent that •Oit ot the woad ttectangular villagH aPe

It

13.

importent rural centres of popule.tion, snd buildingl nnd

reconst!'uotion hFJJ in me.ny cases led to a modern veneer being

laid over the old v1lle.ga.

This is eopeoially the case in suCh

villvges as Cornforth f'nd .t eat J'uokland

~1hich

turned from

egriculture to mining, end now present v sor-ry pioture with their
dil"ty bedr'eggled "greens" which no'll scarcely tear t:t blade of
grass.

'l'he Old Hall has fi"equently dis rppeared in such

~1illage1,

not even the name SU!'Viving, but it ia still to be found in t.he
essentially l."Ural villages such as St8indrop.
f: E'l',Tt.EME:i~'fS

<t!'IR ,UNENCIQSED G'R:§J!!S•

·nL1S group comprises those settlements in which the
d•'lellings do not completely enclose the green, and it is olear
thet aeve't'ol subdivisions could be

mad~

based upon the extent

to •1hich the green was enclosed, but the general clessifioa.ti:'on
will suffioe.

/ study ot settlements ot this type reveals that

the majo:r1ty a:re hamlet•• tand it it wel'e not tor the feet that
i~Bny

h1sto~1oel

are mentioned at an ee.:rly date 1n

documents, one

might conclude that they "el'e incomplete 1nd.t.ations
Elnd n~rro"'l"ow

1-eot angulal' fO!'lne •

Cet-tain

or

or

the bl:toacl

the settlements of tb.lt

type consist of two pal'tdlel -rows or dwellings on eithe..,.. side
g:r.een through whioh !"Wll the main att-eet.

ot a

They a.!"e thus s Smila.P

in certain respects to the ne:r'l"'ow !'eotengulst- tne, except that
the

vill~ge

o:r hmalet is not enclosed

~-t

eithe-r end

E~.nd

gaps

e• Map, occur between the tarmatends. Oowpen Bewley and D~lton Pie,..oy
.XLV SW.
Photo 18. provide good examples or this type ~h1ch possesses definite
e• u.,

XXXVII SW ohs:racte:r1st1oa or its own ~md is tl'equently found in reg ions
Photo 19
In contrast to this symmetrical type,
wh1db were once marshy,

1s the settlement with dwellings arranged haphaznt'd around an opto
e•Map,
.XLVII SE
e• Map;
.XLVIII NE
Photo 24•

Map XXII •

This is the type or Oleatlem and ot

green ot 1ndet1n1te shape •
Red worth •

Sometimes these open greens at-e

e.la~t

tr-iangular

1n shape nnd as such have been die t1ngu1shed on Map XXII.

Back

Streets are aeldan round 1n settlements of this type, the single
street being typioel.

lloreove-r, as these settlements el'G usually

hmleta forming e township w1th1n e. larger periah, they seldom

possess e. church, ltlth.ough the Old Hell 1e often round.

Tbe d1atr1bQt1on
Map XXII

or

all the settlementa with greene

1n the Durhem ~ion ie shown on Map XXli 1 and at.mllat- aettlement.
tonne hnve alao been noted in Northwaberltmdt the Ve.l e ot YoPlc
end 1n the Vale of Eden, but as yet these have not been plotted.

Consequently the study or the settleaent f'ol'llll of' the Dum•
Region 1s hendicapped owing to the lack of oonolatiYe evtdenoe

tor the a urroundlng Hg1one •
OQNTI!!lfTAL AF.FI!JTIE:,~ QF TH.E BROJ.P JND ,HARRg~ REOTU!NLAR VI!HGBS,,
I

A. Kettaen (86) 1n •stedelung und /lg!'e.l'Weaen dett Weat.-

.

germanen und Oatgermanen• deaeribes the ohanacter
Map XXIVa

or

~nd diat~1button

the settlement types ot the Oennens, Celts 8nd Slavs in

Eui-ope.

Oent~sl

Map XXIYa which 11 a simplified copy or e mep by Me:ltaen.

ahows the diattt1 but ion of these. settlement type.s ..

The

isol~ted

ts.rmatead1 o:r E1nzelhotl, 11 the t1J)1cel Gelttc settlement md
18 round especially to the west or the Weaer.
the brond attteem ot the tlfesel':' one paasee
te.l'lDS into e lttnd
o~

the

ot compact villages.

~

But upon C?oaa1ng

e le.nd of isolated

Tha.e compact v111ngea 1

Oewanndo!'ter, ttepreaent the chs.!'e.oteTt:lst1o aettlement type of
Oe~P.n1o peo~les,

and a?e

toun~ p~noipelly

between the. Weee?

end Elbe stroetohins nol"th 1nt.o Jutland elld D•nma!9ke

The tanu

in theae old Germanic settlements are fairly olose together but
their wnlls do not touob.t nor are the te.l'lle regular in size and
sha.pe,

Certain at:Nets lead through the aettl•ent, bUt they

wind to end

r:ro,

end tr-equently oonYerge 1n a •\ar-pattern,

Meit.zen e~so oalla these aettlement.s He.utendo1"'tei'1 heap-villages
crowded villages • end emphasises thettt laok ot art'angement.
,,
Neither the Einzelhote ot t.he Celtic 'Neat nor the G•wanndo:rter

O!'

or the Gei'manio area possess greens.
Ens tw e.rds the 11m1ts o t the Gew anndo-rter at-e de t1 ned b7

Map XXIVe.

the Elbe P.lld ito tributary the Saalea and beyond theee two !'i'fe?e

an entirely ditte,.ent type

II

The Slavs have no Einzelhote, and their Bharaeteriatic

Slavs.
type

or

ot settlement is tound, that ot the

settlement is the village.

But the Slavonic v111-aes

d1ff'er mal"kedly f!.Oin the Gewanndottter of the GermNla J

illltead

or \

\he f'onnless Oeme.n aettlements 1 we find settlements with a

definite e.M"engement

e.~d

a oentl'al space

Oti

gl"een.

Ke1tzen

emphasises thet the cb.arte.cter1st1c tonn ot the Slavonic vtllegee
is the t-esult ot e deft nite pul'pOae.

Two dt.at1not fo!"mml

ot

Slavonic settlem&a'l ere d1at1ngu1shable, whet Meitzen cnlls the
Runddortf'e,., or 'Round Villages, end the 8t~aen40rten•, or Street
Map XXIVb

V111ngee.

The Round Village 1a 111ustPAted by Map XXIVb

~om

which it will be seen that 1t h!ls a typically rad1Pt1ng fonn.

The nucleus of' the settlement ta the cent:rel • plnce11 or green,
usually t-oond ort oval ln ehape-1 . and surt-OUnded by te.I'mS •

the te.rms 1 wh1 oh have thelt- lenst,h nt M.ght
are

g~.roena

t~ngles

to the

~!'een.,

which 1'ad1a\e outwe!'ds e·nd te-:rminste in a hedge wh1ah

enoloe .. the •hole Village allloet in e complete ot:r-cle.

Thl•

•
twe ot vUlage S. tOUAd pitpotpally between \be Elbe snd Ode:r, \hat
a~a.

la 1n the we:•tern ala-vontc

.

.

s

~

BY oontr•t• the •treet V1ll&aei ol' Stx-aaendorter,

••14• found wet\ ot the

Ode~.

Map XXIVc to the east of ·Uwt 04fll•

~

bllt are

"

Y81'J'

numerou.a 1.11 the plain

llap XXIVo lt 1a evUent that the

street Villa.ze oompria• a ta!ttl7 atratgbt etre•t.
•all

veen

aN

tl~

07 a

on both 114M of which taru awt a-., ?lght anglea,

To

q1»te f'J'Om Kettzen (!t) • •'!'be sttteet la eo 1Jl"oe4 \hat to the !'ish\
,.

and lett. little waJ'I 1•14 to the tarma, e.nd ln the a14dle Maal.ae a
little green, wh1a.b S.• often occupied by· a obu1"ob lll'ld ohu•eb.ya'l'4J
and without exception the srtten

aaa water poole,

oocupytq bel• ou:t.

or whiob olay hu lMten taken to!' bull41ng• and tr-011 which tbe
oattle 4P1nk,"

'ftle llouaea

U'8

lons and zsarrow, and

poa•••

gal'4eu wh1Gh at.ntcb. out. at. l'f.ght angle• awAy f'roll \he lt'l'eet•
All the gal'Ciena tft'lliaate at a hedge whS.Oh eneloaee the whole
.S.llage ln a tteotaugulel' fO!W•

ft.e14-ws,-• fttom the baokll ot tbe

tat'lll aN unuaual 1 and l.aateed . . t1nd8 a few Nnda leadlng into

the f1eJ;d.a trOll tbe aata 'd.llase atl'i4h't•

apNI4 into the diatri•t. aJIIO\Ul4
~te~ent

lla~z

'l'h•• Slavonto t;rpel

a11o

,n4 Tbu.1'1ngen wb•t-• they

the ••ttl•enta of Slav oolcmiata.

rr.:.

t;h.!a deiOl"'lptlon of the Slavonic Round Vtllagea and

St1'8et. V1llagea, S.t • • - ,.., p?Obable that. eta11ar village
to~

occaP ln the D\l!ba Region.

The ooneapondence between the

Slavonic Stt-eet Vlll.a ge 8Dd the narrow Ho\angulal" g:r-een 1f11lage

ot the

Duh811 Region S.a •"o1a11y outtttend1ns•
In both oases we
•
tlrd the n~ central I1'MI1 travereed by the main • treet 1 tbe

fatW~teaQ.e

looate4 on either •tde wtth thet,!' ga!IClene Ot'

•-'•..U.ng at npt aql.. ,

se.~

9JlC1 \be hedae ol' stone well encloa1118 the

P

j

.

,.~_. ,....... ~,

"

6'-.,..

eatlre eettl-at.

A •bae.k
.... treet" 11 el•o f'l'oquentl;v
·. ,

tOQDd

1n

bOt.b. regS.ona • · There la; however, a d1ttettenoe in that ponda are

eeldc.a touad 1n the villas• ot ~· DU!'ham Region. wbe:reaa thty
Map XXV

are

oh~aotet'!ltlo

ot the Slavonic Yillagea.

Map

xxv,

wb1Gb.

Mp1'88enta an area in P'Naala,. ebowa Yery ale&Ply the abltnclanoe
of theae poncia.

Jl\b.oQp Keltzen oalla \hem the St,Met Vtllag••
.

jYt.l."'-

• better n•e • e-. t,o be the narl'OW
the

•ph•u

ltaelt.

reotangula~t 1\~t\

vlllase •

1a 4et!D1\e1J upon the green and not upoa the atnet

The abd.l&l'l\7 between the Slavonic Round Vt1lase eac1 tJ1t

broad re~angulatt SH«l 'tillage

of

the Durham Region 1a not

ao

OlMe aa that between \he St1"8et Village and the na?l"'w
Map XXI Vb

e• Map

XLVIII I I

reat.angulatt v11lage1 bO.t a OGa&patt1aon ot the llluatratlon ot
Wltseetse and ot the

e-

aany ru•blaao••

U.M ie tb.e ••• a't't-8Jl8eaEmt ot cl••lltnga

Map

ot Helglngton ahowe that there

a,ta•

.n4 g11:rtbe in Pelatlou to the •nt:ral sreen1 and the 1qua1'8 ·mel
ln'oacl Hdangulatt
•~etl'ioal

to• or the

DQ~

Region 11 eYen aore

than the rou4 aAd o•al 1tl11ase east ot \he

04•~

Jol'ton (111) too, 1n s,B.Du.rha. hQ it• village pond, jlllt •

1n many ot the Sla•oato t.JP••

Jlettzen a11o d•eribea the

etoncmy an4 fte14 ayat-. of eaOb or the Slavonla tot'ld, and t.hle
eheu14 :tteall7 '- 4•ortbe4 at. thla point but 1\ t.a rer.!"Hd to
later a.ner the eooaa.,- ot the Pumam vtllagea hae been •x•lned.
Jle1tzen bel1eYecl t.hat the Geaan ooaapaot village, the

Oewann40Pt•, waa Obaraot.ert•tto ot the region or JUtland and
Map XXIVa Denaark 8lld he showed thla on hia •ap ot village tonaa

have ebown that vlllaa•• aimllar to the SlaYon1o types
r:Urope.

or c.

aut Le.utt1\len (40) S.n 1816 and M. Vahl (41) ln 1931
an4 to the

brold ad narrow reotenguler ot \he 1>\lmaa Region ooou:rt in D8Dilal"k,

,
alODS with othozt ·t or..a ot 1e\tl811lont •
Dultuml Region,

••a•

yet unreoogn1aed 1n the

t.be "long Ylllagee" 4oli11111t1ng ot a atregg11us

row ot tarr;a often allaoat a mile 1n length• '
villages are touw:l 1n •hi oh the
l'OUnd or qua4r~

•tona•

Round or qusd'I.'Napl.IJ

are placed attound 81'1 open

t&l'ml

wh1oh • • uaed aa a o01111on meeting

gro\Qld and alto few ooueoting and Fazing cattle.

vUlagea 1n Denrlta*

The 1'0und

hom the Slavonio N»Und

aft 41at1nguiehed

villages by b.avlns aeveral ext.ta, aa 1• also the oaae with the

•tquaH" villages ot Dum••

Theae :round villages are a~~ona the

~

oldNt villages ot_Denmark.

~aw:i,teen

lnoluded the Peet.eaplaJt

vUlagea with the 1'0QDd. villages aa both were tDw1d ill the •••

areaJ.

The l"ectanplal' -tlllage oonetated

ot a

NW

ot tll'ld

situated at a aho'Pt dietanoe t1-om each other on both aides ot a
b!toad l'totangul!l!' to!'t.a.

SGII&ettmea one tnrm waa eltuated. a\

e1tbe1' end ao as to OOIIPletely enolole the tot-ta.

Another

OC81!101l

tw-.

whlah Laurita•n oonatdered a

auo-t-~

ot \he broad Motanplat'• was \hat. conatatlng ot two ttowa ot
tal'lafl a1tuated olOile to one anothe:r on
road wbioh widened to tOI"'l a tort-a.

e1th~

aide

or

a naPl'OII

'l'be tottte. 11.ight be tO'Ql\4 at

one end of the rtllege, ott aa a et:r1p ot lend tlanld.ng the l'Oad

1teelt and bordered b.r the fa:ftiS •

Gonaequentl:r the bPoad and

n8.1'1"011 reotengular green aettlementa or the Durh• Region appeal'
Map XXIVd to \le round both •••t

ot the Oder and in

Denma.,.k.

Map XXIW. 11

3

taken from Hodldn '• •a:l.etoey of \he Anglo-saxona• ( 4la) 1 md ·abo••

the

"

na~ reet~u

eentury1 end
w1\b. UDJ'
4a7*

~~

~

-

to'rll ot Leire in zeelAnd 1n the ••venteenth

aettleaeat 11 lll'o&dly compa.re.ble in 1te tON

ot ta. aettl•ente ot

the D&ll'hem Region et the preaent

The te\tl•enta w1th uneDoloaed g-r.eena 1 alHacly deaol'l~ 1a

q(

•

t.he oase of DUmaa, also ftad their

embPiord.c

oe!itain

om~ntet-pal't

tn Denma'!'k !.n

villas.. oonaltting of a f•w aee.ttetted tatW•

at"!'enged 11'Ngularly ttt'ound a lege open tot-t.a.
Aftftt' cu.meid.el'lng th•e ~al'kable tildlat'1t1ea

ot

•Ul~gt

to!'IIUS in Hglou ao wUely aeparattd1 one 11 led to oonolude tha\

at.llle ethn:lo

t~tlon

pattern~•

village

11•• at the t'oot ot thta Mpet1tlon of

Th11 oultunl intluenoe ma:r

0

troll the bietorto:-seopaphioel atudy

"
withln the Region.

be~e

appaHnt

ot the g:rowth ot ••ttl•ent

l'ollewing upon this deseh'lptlon or the

village tcmu \h. . .elvea, we •&7 now examine the actual
41atributlon ot the

gJ~~een

villages within the Du'!lbaa Reston.

!J!E Dli'ml!ftiOJ QP m! .O!!!J S!£Tfll!!1!.•
Map

Xlli

Map

WI ahow• the 41atribut.1on ot the broad end aat'POll

H0\81\8Ular1 and \be ••noloaed gMen aettl•ente 1 and theiP

poa1tlon, whethe!' va11•1• hill-top; or hlll...,.lope• 11 alao ebown
by ••eu

ot

oolOUJi•

. A

p'Nls.tnaPJ etud7 ot the aa.p t-e'Yeala the

•tOiliahls:ag tact tha\ tbt peen eettl•enta 1 •lth
8.1'8

tew eaoept,ionat

l.ooated in tbe Lowland zone of the Durh111 Region aQd on tb•

Eaat D\ll"h• Plateau Qd. ooou.py a l!'••t t'!'llll1g].e ot count17 wtth
ita base a'!'0\1D4 the T•• ..,_ lta apex al'OWld the •outh or the
Wear.
Map

IX

The a1gn1tt.oszu,. ot the R• Weal' aa a watern boundtuty

18 llluetreated by

ref'•enoe to the Map ot

Php1ogttE~.Ph1o

Regiorul

from which aap it 11 also Oleat' \hat the aa.jo1'1ty ot gHen
aettlemente are tou.ad 1lPOft tbe avtaoe anti elong the fianlca of the
Eaet Dlll'b• Plateau aDCl ita ollahoot, the

Fe~lll-WaoJcepfte14

R1qe, and lrl tb.e Plain ot the ll14dle T••• •

etMtohM alq tbe PtQDlne tl·eake·•

J ftt7

tb.b line

Th• gap S.n the K14dle •••

100,

•
Valley ond in tb.e Tyne VallGJ't

oo.pa~

with the great density of

new

greens ln the llie.dle Teet Plaint Sa ci1tf10\1lt to explalnln

ot their a !mila,. physical baokground or x-el1ef1 . drainage, Cltt1tt
deposits and pr1mlt1tte vegetation.
1noe~Dplete

'Che map 1•• howeyert

t'o:tt the HgioXII no:ttth or the Tyne aad. IC*tll of the

'J.,eea, tut the contraet bolda between the pa.uo1 ty of sNen
settlements on the

s.

Trne

bank ot the

in the Middle Teee Plain ot

s.E.

and their ooncentre.t1ou

Durham.

I\ 1• doubtl••

a1gn1t1ce.nt that the Teea 1 in oontrut t.o the •Otte oont1necl
ft.ll818 or the Tyne end Wen- eapeo1e.lly in theil' lower oourtt .. ,
leacia inland as a broad. 1'1ver plain 1nt.o tbe V&l!'f hea!'\ of t.h•

Du!'b.am Reg:t.on.

fl,• a aaeana ot ingreea by

Ca!TY lllmigt'l!tllt.a tnto tl\e hea:rt

in wbiOh the lem48cape

•es

S.n

wat~n-,

ihe

Tee~

wO\Ilcl

ot the LQwland Zone, into a Hg1on

m.any

wqa s1a1lar to that of the

Englleh Plaint
Geolog1oa117; the green aattl•enta are related to the

Map VI

bouldett ols.y of East Durham and to the exposU!'ea of ?legnealaa
Limestone wh10b. 1'1se above tt 1 and also to the atMtoh• ot
glacial eencll end gravels wb1oh ovel"l1e the clay.

attraction o t valley alluv1UIB 11 .alao outa tanding.,

Map VIl

The
Interpreting

\hla 1n the light ot prim! t1ve tJesetat1on1 it is oleat' that patob•

or relatively open oountey

au~ecl
· "l('

1mpol'tant a1tes tor green •ettlementa,

bJ 4enae to:Nats w·ette
a~

the attraction ot

fetttile forested. dri.tt 1s such that many settlements, such as
Be1ah1ngton (SH), end Sta1nc1!"0p (7J) are found in the m.idat ot
oouat17 whioh was originally •ery denaely forested.

Wbftte

~·

woodland thins 0\lt on the Penn1ne nanka and birob and juniper besla

to take t.htt place ot oa}(1 elclett and e.ah, tbe sreen aettlement.e

/01.

•

deerea.se rapidly 1n nuaber until not a single one 1a found on the

Pennine MOO!'lande.
Map XXli

AI regaroa the b4i'll4u..l settlement toM~,

it is apparent t!-om Map XXII that the woad• nal'!"OW and wteaoloaecl
gl'Gens a:re generally

eoatt~ed

and no well det1ned oonoentrat1oDII

ot e.n y single torm may be distinguished.

Fol.low1ng upon the

previous des o~1pt1on ot the nuoleated V$lley and

l'l0~87

aettleaents in rolatton to their phye1ograpn1cal location, one

might seek an explanation ct the· different

ot green
aettlements in tht.tir tteapeotlve looatlon w.1tll Hg8l'fl to ttel1et,

4t-d.nege1 gcolog,- &a4 vegetation.

tor~~~

But the supett111lpoa1tlon

Maps XV,

ot the tra11spnrent ma{ll or Valley

Map lXII

Settlements oYer the Map ot Green Set·t lementa showe that . .

XVII

and Non-Valley l(ucleaW»cl

M oot'ltelatS.on may bl •tabUebed between the geological
location ot the ae\tl••nt and ita torm.

the

previous

suss•tion that

Thia agaS.n auppol't;t

a <Nltul'al Ol' ethnic

t•O'troP • .,.

determine these cl1tfel'e'oeee of aettl•.ant .torm.
Map lXII

The majority ot the broad rectangular green eettl•ent.a

aM

found 1D tha MidcUe Tees Plain, and by frD!' the gNaf#• pal't of

theee are Valley Settlemen\a related
Jlo:M~oYcnt;

~o

water end alluviua.

no bPOad peotangular aettlement occupies • h111-t.op

pou1t1on, although ••ver-e.l

aPe

located. on 'Ve:ey gentle hill-elopet•

Two not veey out•tandtQS oonoent:rat1ons of brold reota.QgUlaP
gtteena oCQ\1!' - one al'OW:ld the Lower Teee between Essleaol:llle (111:)
and Seaton Carew (110 ) 1 and the oth&I' between the ~aiddle Tee1 uacl

atiddle Wear compria1ng such villages as ovl,lgton, Gainto'l"d1
Staindl!'Op, 'R est Auokland1 Ayol1f!'e, Coakerton ar¥1 P1eroebr14s••

Ful'ther nortJl.

&

tew aol1t a:t'f exeaplea •ay- be nsmed, such aa

SecSsetlt14 em slaolal IMda at. t.ll•

Ma•

of the •144le Tt• B•1n,

10.2 .

•
Easington alao locatecl on gla.olal aanc:ltl ln the eaatei'n part ot
\he Perad.an .Plateau, ana Co!"lltonh &.nd Eut Re:l.nt.on on the naaka

ot the Plateau 1t.aelt•

It is notewo:rth;r that •oat ot \he

Slavonic Round. Vlllagee 4eaor1bed by Keltaen a:re t.n valley
poa1t1ona, ae 11 aleo the oase wlth the b:road notangular

greens of the
By

Du.ma.

fteglon.

oont?•t with the ln'oad reot.angul.at- gr.ena, which

aN

moat rmmerOWI ln \be Teea Baaln, a oonoentl'atlon of n81'1'0W
rectangular eettl•ente oooura al'OU.nd the tlanlra ot the Eaat

Durb• :Plateau alt.hough t.he7 1tUl bave a wide

d.latt'i~lon

Map XXII

ellewhe:re aald t.he othel' tJPeth

Map

Greens and ot f'h,.a1os:rapb1oal Reg1onl ahowe that the

IX

A ocapariaon ot the Jlap of
IUII.ft'OW

reotangula:r sHena atte f<Nnd pl'1nc1pally along the e4ge ot
the llagneslan tilleetoae Plateau between Bolden and Fe?ryh.lll

(go.}, aDd in a

D&l".NW

nanldng the Bait-

belt 1n the lowlanda ot the Teee end ieaP

Dst*-

Plate..Jf}

A gHat trl.angle ot nal"l'CMM

rectangular s'Hene tbue trtngea and paP\17 owrlape •1 th the
JtOUgb.ly

tl'iangal.ar

:s.~

Plateau,

1Q the aorth, to Peft'J'b.Ul ln the

a.E.

tram

s.w.

t.be

apex at Bol4oQ

and Elwlok (12G) in the

Maay are !'elated to the bde ot the Pet'lllian eaoa!ipllent.

euoh aa Plttingtcm (lOB). Sbel'bu.rn (9B) and Shadtonb (91'),

while a few are tOWlti along the
d

••tet-n bank ot the

~VeaJt

aueh

GS.leasate (9E), GHat Lumley (9D) an4 Sblnolitte (9F), but tb.er

d.o not t-eappea:r on the oppoatte bank: of the r!veP•

The

~at7

Ghal'aoter ot the Wear 1ll t.h1a Napeot. 1a vel'J' ..-al'kable 8114 1.\ ia

a1gn1t.toaQt

~at

onl7 one ezaaple ot a nar:ro. rectangular village

appeare on the oppoet\e 'baDk ot the ·near, n•el;v !litton le Wear
('11), a Yaller eettleaeat on the bal1kt ot the l'i'fe? 1t1e1t.
( .x }J~Nlall flateau,
LS..tcu:ae Pl•t•au 81'.\4 E• ~- Pla\ea
. . IJilOQ1110U t.e. . •

•••len

10.3.

•

Except
Map XX

fo~

Perryh111, Trimdon end Hutton Henry (aee Map XIX),

which fol'll part ot the Sout-hern Line of hill•top aettlementa ot ·

t.be East Durham Plateau, the narrow rectangular settlements oooupy
either valley or hill-slope positions.
group of narrow

reotang\ll~

settlements• aettlementa ot the •••

type are toUQd among tbe other
Teea Basin, but

ai'O Qowhe~

Besides thia nol'thel'Q

~en

villages and haalets ot the

ao nuae!'OWJ as around the E., Durb.•

Plateau.
The ov~e"'"Lt~l~>\.
Map XXII

of the broad and narrow Hotaragu1ar

aettlementa is abown on Map XXXI, and although the broad \7P• are
placed with their axia 1n many different direetiona, the maJo:rtt.;r

ot the narrow tJPes trend generally E-W • This

E-lf \rend 1a

especially notioea·o le ln t.he ease ot the northern oouoentl'atlon

of narrow rectangular greens around the Eaat Durham Plateau, but
it 1a vecy dif'fioul.t t.o t1Jld an explanation tor thil peouUa:P
'

a1m1lar1ty ot orientation.
t~Dd

Tbe slope ot the OOUD\l'J' alld the

or the 1111111 spul-8 along the Pet"Dlain eeoarpaaent S.. aat.n17

~ eeu~t

to •eat along the ••teru edge of the Plateau, bu:t a

atudy ot the lite or each settlement does not l.ead. one to oonolue
that the or1&ntat1on 1a due entirely to relief.

In the

eouth~

part ot the E. Durh81l Plateau where the 1 and slopea g!'adually

towS!'da the lliddle Teee Plaine auoh villages aa Elwiali, -l'lahb\lm
and Bishop .Middlttham atill have s. gener$1
a1mllat-1ty or or1ente.t.i.OB aay ue the
the taot that only one

n~w

Ya!'lll on the south bank

ot

E-w.

J~esult

rectangular

t:ren4•

The

of mere obanoe, but

•~ttlement 1

nemel;r

the Teesm out of tRenty-eeven tren4a :tf-8,

may indicate t.hat the expie.nstion liea in some cultural intluenoe,
'

R• earoh has

~t

to be unclert.aken ora the Cont.lnent 1n coanexton

IOJt. •

••
with the orientation ot the Slavonic Street villan:ea md the
Danish broad and· narr01a Peotengula:t- · villages,

The unencloae4 gl"eene have a wide
Map XXII

d1at~ibut1on

1n the

Lowland zone of Edt. Darha1 •uJ1 e. tew isolated ex.aaplea such aa
Iveston and H811111tet-ley

OOCUl."

on the Penn1ne Flanking SpuN.

They are aoet n1ael'OU• in t.he 1114c:Jle Teea Basin, \lhette Jllllft7

ot

situated on the b&Dka

the Teee and ita tribut&l'iea; bQt atte

seldom round in the OeatPal 'ilea:r Valley-.
Plateau they aPe

an

aoatt~

Upon the Edt Du.rh•

h«Pe and there, with a tendency to

oling to the glacial aancla bcmiering the east ooaet,

Althoqh

the aajoM.ty ot the op• gNen aettlements ooaupy valley and aid•
elope poe1t1ona 1 there are le'fertal hlll•top aettl.ente, tal' •ore

than 1n the o.. e ot the na.rl'Ow ttect&ng\llatt to!Wl•

lin btpotf\811\

group of hlll-t.op Wl4tnOloaed greene 1nolud1ng Tudhoe (91'), Hett (ff)
weatettton (Ell), M144l•tone

(oo4-,

Xll."k Mentngton (9tl) 1 overlooke

the Wea.r between Blabop Auokl&Dd (81) and Dumam C1tJID1 .a long the

Peanine Flpk:a B-terle;r (eo), Oornaay (7B) al¥1 Iv..ton ('ID)
also oooupy h1ll-\op tltea.

The altitudes ot theae eettleaemt.•

have alPead7 teen 4•01"1bed (!_), and are ~presented gt"a.phloally
illua.xx
l!fu5. XXIII

in Illuattta\1on

xx.

of Iveaton and Col'na aJ" on the eNS ta ot apu.re overloold.ng •alltJWt
on eJ.t.heY hand.

Maps IX

md VII

Photogt-•pba (86)a.Qd (2'1) show the poe1tlon

lft181'e the uenoloted

sreen settlement•

atudled in Pelatton to the Ph78lllr&Pb1oal Reg1ona and

Vegetation of 'he

.. Region. it beeomea

~

app~t

a~

Pr1mit1~•

that the

majOPity ot the aett.l...nta ot thJ.a tJP& are e1tuated either on

fairly elevated rook expoaure1 with a thin ecrtett of natural
woodland, or 1n the a1d.at ot
AI •-plea

toJ~aettly

denaely tore•ted atteast

ot these two oontttMtlng a1tuat1ona, one may quote
(a)

PP• 16- cro.

•OS.

••

Iveetton (7D) aDd 1!1h101cb• (88) 1n t.h8 P..s.ne l'lank:lng Zone and
Heedlem (WI) nnd summerhouse (BJ) in the JU4dle TeM Be.sint

one case the ttelo.t1vely th:lnnet' woodland

appea~

In

t,o have been

111

important .t'aotor 1n det.el"'llning the location of the eettlement,
while in the other the Vf¥1.'7 d.enaitr ot the tol"est oovet- ae-. \o

have been an
Map XXII,
Vlt Vli

att~otlon•

It 1s clear from au exerdnat:lon of the

G~en

Jlap and

ot the

Dritt and Primitive Vegetation Mape that the gveea aettlea•nte aPe

eaaent1all,- related t,o the pl'eeenoe ot fo""t and fertile drift.
'l'be aoaro:lty ot theee aettl811ent typee in the Oent.ral Wear Valley
OOlUPSl'Gd with thelr
:N~Darkable

4•u1ty in the Teea Baain 1a even aoN

when ona oona14eN that toreatecl and 41'1tt.-oovePe<t

r1Yer lowlands are oharaot.er1at1o ot both.
the part

or

In Denmark 8lld ln

t.he Hol'tb lft.utopean PlatA east ot the Elbe1 the

landaospe 1e a1m11ar S.n many reepeota to that of Eaat Dul'h••

In

eaob region the phyaiog'i'aphioal poaa1b111t1ea to:r eet.tlem•nt ·IU!'e
related to 'troacl nve:r pla1na, masked by dntt, and olothed wt\h
den~e

torea t, •xcept where exp anaes ot

oocasionC!ll rook expoaur-es) proauoe
denud~

ands and gravela (and

·~re

open oount.ry.

WheQ

of D.elr to1'88t oover, the 4tlft, eoila toDDe4 tert.tle vlrgla

laude au1table fot- oult.ivation.

earl;y eettleaents would probably
by

1

In suob fol"eated Oa.lnt.ry-1 th•
OQilp?iee

an open apace aul't'OWMle4

a tenoe which would. aene both aa a p:t'Oteetlon tram wild

animals and also tl'OII poaa1 ble invaders •

FoPea ts, aa well a1

gt-asaland1 al"tt au:lt.able .for grazlng oattle, and etook aa7 have

been panned at night 1n the oentral eno1oeure to!" protection
agalnat wolvea al¥1 ttalciers.

Tb.ia :la ••17 P1'0bably the origin of

\be Deniah "tort.a• arad. ot the -.oloae<l S " - ot t.he ~. Jleg10D•

104 .

•

The Slavonic Round Villages tmd the bt'Oad reota.ngul.ar

v1llageo may oonoetvably he-ve developed ·h ola original "1'1xig-tene-e•
Thai~

settlements in roreat.ed 001U'lt17•

1mpotttence tor t.h•

herding of oattle ie elao auggeeted by Ue1tz$n in his deaortpt1on
of the numet-OWI pon41 found 1n the Slavonic villages and at whloh

the cattle are watered•
villages aong

tbe

•

Goasn.e (42J., in hie d . . Ol'lption

B.autet~ 1

ot

menttone that the village 1ettlem•nt.
c.~ v-c..Lt

:ta nearly alw flY' ln \he toM ot a lat-ge lllll._, the centre being
oocu.pied by the nooktl 1 whUe the buts torra the olroumterenoe.
In the oent.re of the YUlage
cattle

s~e

a!'O

large

et~cloeuree

1n which the

Th11 deaol'1pt1on or a natiYe

penned at night.

f.f'l"ican village aeMes to 1lluatrate the tt-e.d1t1onal ilaportenoe

of the

cent~al

encloaUPG aa a place ot eatet7 for atook.

this atege, hotuwe..-1

••

At.

oennot enter lnt.o detail Pege'l"dlng th•

origin and pt,l'rpoee ot theae aettl. .nt.a, btl\ 1ap"Naa1one may
become oleeeP attw th• eoCX\CII.Y or the vlUage and th• b.Uto17

or the growth of ••ttl•ent wS.th1n the Region have bee

deacr1bed

liON

Ml:r•

zmcw:rER

§ET:r :r,.m~ ~milT

In ortlet- to

appreo1a~•

GM!!Fh
tb.e aisnltioanoe ot the gr-een

aettlementa, S.t is ne0$88817' to exar.d.ne the tol'tll and dS.8tP1wt1on

ot the nuoleated

aettl•en~e

i1h1oh

haY&

no greer1e.

The

claaa1f14at.1on ot these sett1-..nts Immediately ptteaents a
Pl"'blem, beaaule 1n the majority ot oasee they poeseaa
definite

~angement

no

and in thia Hapeot they are similar to the

Oewam1dorfer or heE>..p-'V'ill&boa (or eoupaot villages) ot the
Ge:t'llalUf•

Ou-t the type of tho O.nnan GewtUllldot'ter does no\

*

~C"Tt: 1~-..J

('. . r(.L""-' ) . ,.,_ V'h:>

•..t~~

);/-..~- c-l~

1;~ ~r.-~ ~ f-~..,.,1:.,, hi~ ~~ !V(re-.t{ •

jl.A- ~-

.,!}"-~"·._~_ ~ ~~.

I

..(. ,. .,. ._ t{o;U..~

c~-·- ILAA

appa!'ently oo cur in the Durham Region.
clossifioation

To

p~ent

ove-r-

at the nucleated settlements without g1"eena a

sirapla distinction bas been made between settlements a:rt-anged tn

relation to a single atreet, m:W:l thoaa located at nodal po1nta"
The le.ttel' group - aettlements at nodal pointe - includes villagea

e• )(ap,

XXXVII IW

end hamlets at the juno\S.on ot roads,

es•

~

Hal't, and at the GrOIIlDI

of rive?e.

Jn the oaae

or

\he

et~eet

villea••• the poaition of t.he

dwellings on one a14e 1 or on both a14ea,

Map XXVI

shown on the Map

~£'

ot the etreet hal been

Buoleated Settlements without Greens.

prel1m1na:ry study or this

IDfiP

A

ahowa that the diStribution or the

settlements without g:reena 1a easent1nlly oomplementa17 to that

ot the gt-een

aettl-~nts.

on the whole, it 1a tt"Ue to say that

areas whioh have a high dene:lty of green settlements have aoaroe11
any nucleated settl•enta without gl'eena, e.Qd oonveNely1 tha\

areal (exoludtng1

ot courae1 the Hish renniue

Woorlanda) •hioh

have tew gHen aettlementa have numeroua nucleated aettl-..nta
without gl"een••
Map lXVI

'fhe lliddle 'I'eetl Bae1n, which had a ttemarkabl.e

oonoentratioa ot g:Peen settlements, at.ande out on Map XXVI aa a
ble.ak aone, as ia

e~so

the oaae with the East Durham Plateau.,

The Octnt:Pel Wear \Talley, north and west, or Durham City• which waa
outatand1ng fol" its laok of green settlementa, poaseaeea. a grotap of

nucleated aettlaments without greens.

It. 1a even aoN PEIIlal'kable

that onl,.y in a single 1natanoe, al"'Und Bishop Auokls.nd, do the
settlements with. greens and those without gl"'eene ovet-lflPt

Cleo
•
divisions oan uaually be drawn between the lira:lts ot one type a4
the lJ.mita of the other.
Map Il

J. OOilPa~1aon

ot the Jlap ot PhJ*1og:ttaph1o Regiou atld ot

Map XXVI

the Map of Nucleated Settla.ents without

g~een1 ~eveals

that \he

1ettlementa without greene occupy mainly the foothills of \he

a• Map,
.XL'I SW

Highlttnrl

~ one.

The etngle atreet aettlement, such as 1'oodlan4 1

is moe t common tn the mol'& l'U"Pol pari. of the Penntne Flanking

Spura to the south ot the R. Wear,

North ot the Weer the

majority or the aettlementa are s1\uated at

node~

points, 8lld

thla is probe.bly to a lal'ge extent the result ot m1n1ng
development withln \be Nglon•

J. la~e

p:roponion of the

settlements a:re hUl--t.Gp aet.t.lementa, whioh is only to bl expeote4
oona:lde"Ping

thei~

looat1c>n in the zone of Pennine Flanld.ng SpuN,.

but a.n impo:Ptant valley fP'OUP oocup1ee Upper
Uppe~ Denent Valley•

~ eat-dale

and the

Except tOT!' Woodlsnd (68) (1150 feet)

ot theae settlements ri.a e above 1000 teet,

but

QOD8

are uauall7 towut

on POck e:xpoeUNe in orlg1nall7 tbinlJ' wooded country between about.
500 teet end 800 teet.

In the upper valleys, hamlets are ott.en

round w1th the ta?mateadl situated at e. small distance 1!'011 the
road, the whole eettl•ent neatl1ng at the toot
aide.

illua.

XXIII

or

the steep Yall•J'

Ne"b1gg1n (IH) 1n Uppett Tee~dale provides a good emaple

ot \b1a type ot aettl•ent• and is 11luat1"ated

by Photograpba

(30) and. (il).
Fltoll tbla deacnptlon ot the nucleated and soattetted

settlements ot the Dum• Region aevet-el ooncluaiona may be dPtum.

In the tiNt place, t.he Oharaotertet1o type of aettl.ement 1a the
nucleated village

O?

h•let 1 and aeaondly, tbe settlement

~anged

el'OUnd e. grassy epsoe or gMen is typ1oal. of the eastern pal"\ of
the R.eg:lon1 end espeoia.lly ot the Middle Teea Besin and the Baat
Durb.am Plateau.

!he green aet,tl•enta decrease l'apidly in

ma\Mt~

.. \he Penn1ne Foothllla ax-e approaohed. and tlnall7 die appeaP

'"~·•
caupl6tely above about 600 feet.

ConaeqUBntly the dietr1but1on ~f

green settlements emphas1aea that the physiographical diffet-en"'

between the lligb.l.and.

~ou•

ot the West

end the Lowland Zone of th•

East ora reflected in their different fOI'IIS ot settlement.

·rhere 1a a

!'Wl&i•ent~

their enviroment ot

OQQtraat. between the gz-een aettleuaente :S.n

ri:~e~le1n,

.fo?eet and 4r1tt, and t.he

tcralea• aettliltenta ot the Pennine Flanks.

become even

mo~

Tb1a oont.l'aat will

app&Nnt :ln the oeao:r1pt1on of the vlllage

eoonQily of the Region•

110.

eco~:v

Protelsolt DeJBan.geon (43), t1'0m a study or the
nucleated a.nd d1apetited habitats, oonoludee \hat .,the

ot

'l"U?al

habit.at ia olo"l7 "lat.ed 1n origin to the ayetan ot
e~plo1t~\1on

or

~

atttertrag tn •1ae1 fcma
the

~m•

Seve~al

land.•

and location, may

Region, and it is log1oel to

econcaic be.oqJ'I011Dd retleota theee
To do
which

types of aettl..ent,

eo,

p~eaonte

1t ia

aeoeaaa~

be distinguished in

enqui~

whether their

d1tteJ~~enoe8 •

to study the mediaeval Yillage,

a picture ot Nral life betot-e th• e&l'ly inoloeuM

e.ltel9ed the village landloape abd changed the eoolal

ot the oc:anun1ty-.

at!'UOtu~

'lbe tMatment is theHtmee essent1all7

hiato1i~eograpbioa1.

TbA •ull•t 4o0Uidnt which cleaot-1bea the social and
eonCBlo oondltioJW of the biahoprlo of Du:rbam is the Boldon Book

(44), oa.piled in 1183.

Ia the ablenoe of a Domeed87 Survey ot

Dul'ba1u1 the Boldon Book 1a on.en oalle<l t.be Domeader ot the

palatinate.

This title• however, la eomewhnt et"l'oneoue, tt:JP

SOlcion Book 1a aore in t.he

tne ada1n1atrat1••

need~

natu~$

ot

a. ~ental designed to ~

ot a large ..tate, than

o~

a

au~y.

Domeeday Book waa OCIII:Piled prlmattlly tor ttaoal put-posee -

teo111tate the oolleot1on ot danegeld1 a t111x that
1n the u18h0pr1o of Dum••

'il&a

to

not ralae4

It 1a a1gn.tt1cant tbe.t the wol'd

•aanor" does DOt appeatt ln Bol4oD Book1 nor tn t.he ee't"ly Epboopal

Ralaote :RoUa (45) (whiah HOOnl tttanaaot1ou or the looal

ooun•

Ill.

•
or the bishoprle). · Tb.e "v11111 was the unit
ae.Y'ly in Gl3 a

DSMOl'

or

the suney•

Bu.t

is mentioned as belonging to Bishop Phlltp

( 1197-120~) in a g'l'eet le.w suit, ~.nd upon the N1:l1gnat1on ot

Bishop

Ni~lolne

de Fa?nhmn in 1249 the

Ea.s ington wetae Mtsigned to him

ro~

mano~

suppo~r-t

his

of Stockton and
(46).

Late!' the

term "manoTt" appeal'S !n Bishop Hattield 's Su1"Vey (4'1) (1345-1181) 1
where it is F.ppl:led to s1nglo vills held by ten&nts.

clear the.t the meno1i, as the te'!'ln

w~.e

undot-stood t}Uitoughout, t-he

:rest of the kin..'S dc:bf wes not tound 1n the bishop:rto.

ot the bishop:r.-io

s~em

to have comprised

we!'e included together tor

It 18

g~oups

The "manoft•

ot vills whlah

or judicial admttllt:ration

pu'\'1)0868

and which often had an eoonemio link suoh as e. cluster ot

1nteroommonine villa.

The bishop exe-rcised Mth lot'dshtp el¥l

sovereignty in the palf:'t1nate1

~.nd

fo!' t1nancia.l pu'!'poaee deel:t.

with his estetos on the bna1s ot villa, but
local adm1n1atrs.t1on oel'\a1n groups, OP.lled

t-eeogn1eed.

fb~ pu~ea
m~n()lta,

of

We?e

Speoe does not pe!'lllit ot further description ot \he

vllls 8l'ld "menors"

or

the b1ahoptt1o, but t. detailed aocou.at t•

-

contained in the V1ct0'!'1a County History ot Dul'hem(x).

P.t-om the desot'lpt1on o.t" the v111s in Boldon Beck, it 18

clear that Du!'hata ·was e land or nuoleated villa: es end hemletlt
except to-,.. the Moo:rlends
Map XXVII

FlrUlka.

or

the west

~nd

parts

ot the Penn!ne

M$tp XXVII shows the dia tri but ion of the v11JJ mentioned

in Boldon Book, r-nd emphasises the densit y of' settle:aent in tbe
Lowland

::~ one

or

E. Durll.em, on the East Dul'hron PlateMI, and on the

lower Penn1ne Flenka.

The Boldon Su'1'Vey1

ho~ever,

only covel'ed.

the pelntinete ot Dttmem, end eeveJtfi!l lal"ge tT'e.c'ts of' land,

IIOl. •

•

B~rna1N

notabl7 Sedberge Wapentake 1n the eoutb. a.t'OUnd 1-he Tees, and
Castle (5J) and Raby (7J), cl1d not belong to the pe~atinate.
...,

,-·-\

Map XXVII, theretot-e1 ;only/ 1noludea_j;Pan or the Durham Region.
"------·--/

.

Among these ville certain olaaees

Dlf!J' be

distinguished, patttly upoa

Map XXVIII en economic be.s1.8t and these have been plotted on
Map XXVII

•~P

XXVIII.

The three most outatanding olaasea a?e the nasoent bo?OU.@hs(.:)
the pes toral ville,, and

fo~eat

P.grl.CJUltu!'~.l

villa.

ville are

also sho11n1 wt th1e g!'Oup 1s tar leea d1et1not then the
preceding groups.

~ldon

Book also dyoribes several vtala wb!O

I

.

~

cannot be assigned tb any ot the ato:rementioned gMU'PII, p?.'ine1pa11J
owing to the ts.ot that their Y'Gndena and aervioee are not etate4.
The Bilhop was the lol'd of many ot the ville• although we
ocoasionelly read ot tenanta who held the demesne at taN .tl'Gil \bAt
lol'd.

In return tor the uee ot the land the v111e1ne owed the1P

lo'!'d certain rendere in aoney, Jd.nd end labour, and th• aaount a.Q4

nature or theae renders and ae:rvtoes had a de N.nite geographical
s1gn1t1canoe in that they wePe OOndit.ioned. by the envi'l'Onmen\

ot the coumun1ty.
Boldon (lOB) 1e typioel ot the eo-called pastottal vll1 a4
the community oonaiated of 22 v1llelns 1 each with two bottatee ot SO

aorea, who had to work three

de~YG

ot the week for theit- lord.

EaGh village plough had to wol1c: and ha!'I'Pow two ao:or• ot the
By way

ot ren4en 1 every villein

owed a sh1111ngl and 6

pence fo!" Scotpenn:r1 the h!?lf or a seot-ohalclet' ot oats, 16 pence

ot

averpeWly1 as •ell as 5 wagonloads of wood, 2 hens end 10

egp,.

In addition to the v1lle1ns, t.he!"e were 12 oott1ers ee.oh ot whOII
held 12 acres an<l worked to,. fthe lord two deys 1n the week (exoep\
( x) Shown on Map XXVII

••.3.

•

for certain teaet deys) and rendered 12 hens and 60 Gggs.
21.nslly, ;; :: read that "the whole vill renders 17 shillings of
corn ag e ~ nd one milch cow'' 1 a nd this rende!' is the dis tingu1ahlns

or

f oatut>e

the pastoztsl vlll .tor, as we shall see

is chat>ncteriatic ot a oa:amunity

~-:h1oh

lat~r,

'l'l

coras•
.

fl

is• or he.s been, primarily

pe.s toral.
Hy contrast to the paotor,;;.l v1ll 1 servioe in the toreet,

or in oonnexion w1th the great autumn "battue" (known as the
" magna oa.za") ot the bishop, is the d1&t1not.1ve qu s~1ty ot
the roreet ville

Stanhope (4F) in Upper •veardale ·• as typical

ot this olaos, and in Boldon Book it 1a mentioned that "In
Ste.nb.opa

tbe,.e

are

20 vUleius,

of wh.om

borate and renders two sh1111ngs."

every

r.uan

hol4a one

'.Che •erv1cas ot eaoh vill•la

included labo11r on the lol'd 'a demesne and the carting ot hq 8Jid

oe.rry-1ng of loads•

In addition• smae ( venat1onea) had to be

oal'ri.ed t.o DurbiUD ·a nd 1'·lolet (Auckland),, "Also all the v11lelDI
oonatruct

A

kitchen, 18l'der1 and dog kennel for the great hunt1 1

and they find litter to"l" the hall1 chapel, and chambe"l"1 ar¥1 t.b.e1

oa!'ry !!ll the bishop'• victuals ~om Nola1ngham to the lodgee••

It is ve,.y

p~bnble

that mR.Dy of thee a so-called paato'I'al a.Q4

forest villa hwi a somewhat similar eoonorny, and Boldon Book

describes several vllls whiCh oould
vills or as pasto:ral ville •

be

oleaaed either aa toreat

l'h.eae paatoral-.t."ol'eat villa a.tte

Map XXVIII in41oated by s. speoial symbol on Map l.XVlii•

Heighington (BH)

provides e ty;)ioal example o!' this m1:xed class, end the wllole
v111 renders "36 shillings ot aornage and 1 mil~l cow", and eaGb
v1lle1n "finds 1 rope fo'1!' the bishop '• great hunt, and the blahop

himaelt tram h1a ball at RelshJ.ngton 15 rope••"

I IIi-

•
F1Ye boroughe are mentioned in Boldon Book - Dul'ham City
which was at tara;

Blahopawea'l'lllouth (llC) whiab. later NCeived

the name of Sunderland.J . Gate»lesd (8B) J

Norhsm in NorthUilberland.

Dat-11ngton (9K) J

and

Pll the bOroughs appear to have

derived the JIQdel ot t.hetr oonat1tut1on f'!-om the mothett town

ot Newcnstle, and eaab borough reoetved a grent ot the Newcastle
oustoms.
their

They appear aa Yeey rud1mentaey mun1o1pel1ttee end

agr~oultural

aspect is at1ll predominant.

Ds:~l1ngton1 Gne

ot the 'boll0ughs 1 also ocaes under the olass1f1oat1on
agricultunl v11l•

not beoe.u se it is

the egP10Ultuttal vtll has been
mor~

()f

an

a~alled

exclusively arable than the othe,- 'Iilli;

but because it lacks the 41st1ngUi&h1ng marie of "oorna.ge and

milCh cov1."

.At Dattl1ngton the vtlleine held 48 boYatee and

rendered 5 eh1ll1nga tor every bol-ate, tot there was no

tn kind.
&1'8

It is algrdttoent, that all the villa or this type

situated nea.r D&r11ngton.

Bes1dee the bottow;he, end the

pestore.l 1 forest end agr1CUltmae.l villa, Boldon Book
~es c:ri bed

many villa whiCh cannot

but the me.Jor!ty
Map XXflii

~nd.el"

~

B.1"'e

be

e~so

in. eluded in the abo'fe

held of the bishop

by

ola~•••

tenants.

Kap XXVIIt, whioh shows the ditt'l'ib.tt1on

or the

ptt1nc1pn.l claases ot ville, it is ve17 oleer that the economic

grouping
Map VII

or

tteg1on.

the villa ?efl.eats the phya1ottl geogre.p hy ot the

The Map

prete~enoe

ot Pl'1m1\1ve Vegetation t-eveals a marked

tor the riohet- yeget&tlonal zones, end the open •oottlancl

does not appeatt to have

att~cted

settlement.

The toreet ville

and toreat-pastol'al villa a!'e found• ns one would expect, in the
attees ot dense tore•t ot the Lowlend :one and in the th1nnet'
wOOdland

ot t.he Penntne tlanklng spurs and in the 1ntetwYen1n&

116 .

•
The toxaeat ville atte eapeoiallJ numerous north ot the

valleye.

R. Wear, whiie

an

i.JapOri&Qt concentration

or toreat""'Pastol'al vtlla

Even aore atrild.ng ta th.•

is round around BiahOp Auckland (E:e).

location or the put.o•al villa on the Eaat D\l'l'l:l.all Plat.eau and
their apPead aout.h-w81twa:rda along the 7¥a.ckettt1eld-Fereyh111
1

ao

Ridge.

'Ibe OOWltl'J h•H is •ore open1 •• rook expoeul'ell an4

spread& of glacial •anda ar&d gt-avela are n'Uidl'OUI•

8lt b7 ts:r the .,.t. aisDifloant teatul'e or the map ia t.he
a1o1e corttespondenoe between the distribution or t.he paatoPal aa4
Maps

XXVIII,
XXII

f'ot'eat-pastoral vUl• and that ot tbe Green Settlements•

In bo\h

ouee the triangular area between tho coast, the Teea, aDd a line
t1'QII

the mouth

or

\he Tyne to Barnard Castle (5J), atande tN.t aa

a distinct regiOih

Aroun4 DarllngtOQ1 however, ia a Sl'OUP of ao-

oalled agnoultural villa whioh a:re valley settlements l'elated to
alluvium and tertille

d~tt.

in originally forested oountPJ'•

S,.

contrast to these V'alle;r villa, the maJorit.;r ot the paetol'al v1111

on the Eaet, Dum• Plateau are not. related t.o alluvium•

Qa.t,

tht

ten-eat-pastoral villa arowad Subop Auckland are cief1nite1y
valley villa along the lofd' and Gaunleas• with adjacent alluvtal

water-meedow.
In view ot the intereating ool'Telation established bet•••a
the "gion

or

paetoral villa and tbnt

or

the preaent greera

settlement.a 1 it will be profitable to atudy the pastoral villa
in greater detail.

However, be tore doing so, one m.ay tuttther

not1oe that the maJority of the pastoral villa mentioned 1n
Boldon Book a:Pe today reptseaented by aettlecents nnanged around
a

sn••

aa4

Jl.mODg the ll'Wlleroua e.asmples 1 one may oite Eae1ngton (llB)

a.a.shlQI\en (E) u •caua.re gMe •t.llas•• weat. Jl,uokland (7H)

"'·•
end Sedget1eld (loG)

88

broad ?eot&ngnla? green v1llages.

Shedforlh (lOP) and Biahop JU.ddlehma (loG) 1111th nal'r-o~ :rectangul.e

greens, !md carlton (llJ) and Uawol'tb (90) with unenclo$ed g-reen. • .
The history ot the diatlnguiabing render of the pastoral v·t lla

forms nn 1utereat.1ng atu.dy,

In the mediaeval reoords !'elating

to Uorthumbe,.lend, D\lrbaa1 Cuaberle.Bi !:U¥1 1J ea\morland, the teN
0

cornege" occurs ~quently r~ 012 to Cl4 but its me ~nlng ia

never stated, only tmp11ed•

ln

~e

reign of Henry I (llOo-1133)

snd in the time ot Bllbop Ranult Fl•bard (x) we learn that
cornsge was paid by the vlllt not by the lord;

in the eue

ot

a al:larter :relating to Burt.on (48) 1 oornage ·.was paid by the wbole
vill on beasts at the

~ate

of twopenoe pe:r head.

The

seena to be for the t'ight \0 paat.ure oattle, and this
seaas to be

eup~ed

pa~t

1nt~enoe

by the taot that 1n 1276 ..,r, vtlleln of

Burton was allowed \o t\tl'a ou.t a

••t-s on Ule pasture (f.t).

Te.ld.ng the pa.,aent of 001'l'lefJ• at 2d. per heed, 1 t is potslbl• t.o
obtta1n a !lOUgh eat!llate ot the Qa~ber

pas tot-al ville •

ot oat.tle 1n the eepaPa'te

Bo14on, tor exaaple1 paid l"' sbillingt

Ool"Uge,

and this may have enabled 1t t.o paat-uN about 102 beeet.aJ
Heighington pnl4 36 ehllllnge end may tbe!'e fore he,v e paat•t"eel

aoout 216 beaata.

tor

lt8llY villi ln Boldon Book d.o not render

money pa;vm.ent

it.

Bee14u a

ot oomq•, \here was also payment partlr lll 1d.D4,

nemely the render ot a .UGh oo••

Tbe Boldon entey 1nc1u4ea \he

•tatement that •Tot.a vllla 1'8dd1t 171• de ooPnag1o et 1 vaoo• 4e
I

metride" ~)
(a)

(ti)

.

No'l't.oo (llB) wae excuaeci the

p~ent

or oomage,

Became 811bop or Durh• in l099J deprived llOOJ
reatored llo7·J died 1128.
"
•t.rb.e ldlole 'rill HllCleT• 17• • oornm.ge aud one milch oow.

11"'(•

•

although it renciel"ed 1n oth~r we.ys 11lc8 Boldon, •beo~uae lt
lacked pea\~e - "p~ derec~u pesturae."
In CUJDberlau.d end Westlaorlend

oomke wsa l.esigna\ed

Geld• ardm4ll.lum (Heat-geld eP Nont-geld), end 1n Dul'ha

on one oooaaion oalled ~um en1mal1um~ (l2!) •
setlllll to imply that com.ego was e. payment

f~,-

tt waa

Thte ag_,.l:l

the depes turin& of

cattle, or was a papsent made in live onttle.

F!'Oirll oel"ta1n

Pl~

Rolla (50) one 1a able to oaapare the pa;;mants made t'ot- OOJIIlage 1n

these northern OOWlt1eaa

the following f1gu1"68 mq be quot.,.t-

Cumberland.

31at of Heney I.

£915• 8. 8d..

westaorlend.

231'd ot

s.
do. o. o.

Nort.hulsberl~4.10th

Hen~y

II.

£55.11.

()f Hent-y II.

ilet ot

Hen~

II.

Tbaae pa,.enta ror oomage probably ••able oae h

oaapar.

t.b.e

relative impol"'tanoe ot paatu'N in eaab ooanty• s.ai.S.tlg that the
payment. per he8d

ot

tatt.J,e was th• eae ln eaob oae••

high figure tor Dnrtu. pJtObatl'b' 11ld1oa\ea

~hst.

The

pas\UN . . . ol

oons ide!'e.ble illlpot-tanee ln 1ihe palat1riate, and tbla v1•• P
supponed by tul'tlUtt- ev14enoe wh1oh wlll be mentigued lat.eP•
Prom the

pt~eceding

eY14en• ooaneot.bg

oot'nas•

alwaJ8 with

oat tle and pasture, on• mar coa olude t.hat 1 t was a pa,.ent tOll
the depaat.uring ot oatt.le on tb• loJICl•a •tatu, and ttec.· ~

aunivel or the reladtr ot a •U• 0011 •• •q 1D1'er the.\ 1\ hill
originally oampt-l•ect •
In the

De~AM4q

&nD\Utl

N1ld•• ot t.ht MN•

SuPVey oet1alla pal"t.e ot Wales are 4eao1'1be4

and •e note het-e the pHYalenoe of food
.... , 1bHp aD4 Pis••

'1'M ·t ellh

~uta,

••peo1all7 hoa•11

w.-. p.UoS.pallJ" a pdtGftl ·

•
people, elld cattle rather than oorn oldm$0. \heir f11'8t
oonaidera.tion~

It aeems probable, theretoH, the.\ the renct•P

ot. "oornage end a milch cow8 may have been o1'1ginslly a P811l•t

~~ ~ind tor
"gweat~a"

the

(51) -

pae~ul"ing ot
tood~enta

cattle, re1emblt.ng tn many
~elsh tribal

or the

waJt~

the

aowwaut\lee.

Later it developed partly 1nto a money-rent• but the pa,aent of
a "milch cow" atill Mlllatn.ct.

,._. late ea 15()7 cornage •1th a

milch oow was pe.1d at aevera.l or the prtor'a ldlll (62), blt the
origin or the due had. long been torgotten,

-

Although oet't.ab

s1rn1larlt1ea may ext.lt betw een the paatoral eoonomy of Durha la4

that or Wales about the till& or the Conquest, it 11 neOMI&r7 \o
emphas1ee that whex-ees Wales poase1seC1 a t!'ibal

&Yt~tem

with tren

end centrevs the Durh811 Region waa essentially a lend ot
nuolee.ted v1llf18ea or villa.
II1atorical doo'*enta tUPlJl.er teatlt'y to the 1mp01'tallM Of

pft&ture 1n the Mtr-al e>oon01117 ot the Region.
suf'f'ioe.

J,

te• •x.plel •111

!Almaa

·f ue Hoep1tal of st. G1lea Keple-r, neat-

Oit.y,

poesessed e. "cow-cloae" in Weardele41 and Btehop PuclltSJ (U53-IB)
granted the bt-ethren t.he right ot pMtu:r-e n:.r thettt oattl• •1\hla

the toreat,

aa well

a1 n.~ood and

ex•ptl.on

t~

pannes..

I\ l.a

inte-r-esting to tteed that the b.NthNn at tb.e oo...oloee bed to

keep dogs tor pl'Ot.eotton agaiut t.he wolv.a 1n the · wlntel'
Bishop Kellaw appea:ra to have made lllaDY granta

waste, e.nd populat1GP we.a
time J

~babl:V

-

the tOP&tt aa4

tD.OHa&1QS rapidly a"benn tbl.•

1n 1313 he gt-anted to the Boap1t.al ot s.s .. Me.ey tad

Cuthbert, GreathBlB (1aH), l '7 aurea
w1th pasture toY' GQ cow• (~),

ot \he

t~

aontu ( ·

f~loJ7

or

waate 1D Jeat'ds.le Fcweet

Late in Mnl"Gh 1380-1, the DlODJal·

ol St• Cuthbert, Du1'hemt

o~plained

to the 1d.q t-hat.

the Scots had harl'ied the barony
belonging to

the

ot Coldingh!lm.; oeT'ta.in

1~

priory of Holy Isltmd, ~nd 01oHe still "the

convent's rema1ning pastures

•hian

lie near

K&~Ches,

belns

they

without eny place 1n the south fol' keepin'! the11'1 atock ln aat•t.~

.

(DO)•

Even as late aa 1623 pasture was vetty importAnt ln 118D7
villages, fot- 1D that year the tenants of the townships of
B111:1ngh8Dl (1211), Oowpen Bewley (l2H) md Ne11ton Bewley (ltH)

complained that their mareh pe.stut'Os bo!'denng the coa.et . . .
frequently flooded D;y the tides ani consequently deteY-10"Pated (56) •
Nume~oua

othSP exa.ples COUld be quoted, but the

accounts autt1ce

~o

p~evtoua

ahow that alluvial water meedowe, forett aDd

waate, were import, ant, tor pasture 1n mediaeval ttaea.
c.

Trt~D~human•e

a&J' evm have been pre.o t1•ed in the Dumsm R.eg.lOil

bef'ore the No'ftllan Conquoat, .for among the sto1"1es oonoe:mlzag t.he
lite of st. Outbbel't, is one of Cuthbert staying t"or the ld.ght 1n

a lonely but amid a gl'Oup or

SlJ:IIm&l'

settlements

ne~l'

S.n the looelity of Oheete:r le street (9D) (57),

apparently abephe!'4a • huts occupied in summer,
winter.

During the summer months,

shephe~

may have driven their ttoek to the e.lluv1e.l

the 'R• leat-

The huta WeN
but deaeP\ed

pnd

tmpo~anoe

ot cattle

we.te~eadowa

m~y

b

cattl~ePdi

aloq

the Wear, retu:r-ntng t.o their pe:nnanent village ln "lnte!'•

lore oonneoted with the

,.

Pollc-

eleo 11e at the

root of the story ot the old woman looking for hel' cow a\ Dunhola
when the beareN ot the body ot st. Cuthbe!"t e"Mi'1Ved thett• aa4
t1nally remained (58)•

In thia :rGspeot, Dumem, like Thebee,

baiJ an animal tre.d 1t1on connected '31th 1te

~at.!on.

Beaidea the village pnstut'e on the t'nllow land, on the

and Oll t.be ·• ateP-Sead.ow

•t

greeu,

the vS.llage happened to be a 'Ialley

•

1~0

village• the permanent pasture on the
often shared with adjoining villa.

end waste wu

•oo~lend

Intet-oommon1ng

appea~

hatJe been typ1ael ot cet-td.n villa gt-ouped togethett

f~

and ao.-uet1mea admln1stl'at1ve purposes• and or ce!'te1n

communities ani their ottlhoota.

\o

eoonOid.o

p~en\

Fott example• Comaey (7E)

and Hedley (78) 1 two •Ula on the Pennine Flanking Spu'!"tt atte ahowa
1n Boldon Book aa sha:ring the same penusnent pastutte.

Morton and ''i a.rdon e.lso aba?e a oarunon p1nder.
ecamoncs t aub jeots in the llallaote Rolla ia
herd.~men
oe~ein

& •

One

or

HO'&lgbton•

the

..-rel betw•en

or ne1ghb0Urirag villa as to the right to

inte~

ro..v oured spots. . There 1a an 1nte:r-eet1ng account

t.n

ot a

qua.M-el betweEn Mooreley (lOE) and Dalton (llD) oYe:t- the
dep~_sturing

or oat.tl• (59).

Where e. village has little o? no

penuanent pnsture, the villeins appea!' to have paid a dUe lcDo.n

as herbage tor the uae or 111oor and tot'eat, and pannage • • ex.aote4
for the teed1ng or aw1ne in t.he Foreat.

Thua S.n Boldon BOok

Nort6n (llH) 1a reOO'l'ded •

being excwul)d the pa'Yl'tlent of 001'Qag•1

beonuae 1t lacked

paatu!'e, but the whole v111 P8QdeP84

pe~aneat

2 milah oo•lS foit othel' rlghte

ot pasturage,

p~a:runnbly

1n \he

to:rea t e.nd on the Blshop '• mead.o-;~~e •
Cattle and ew1ne, with oxen fott th.e village ploughs, were
kept by the villein o<:amun1ty, with aom., sheep and goate

Oil

tbe

moorland, but tha keeping of sheep aeeme to have been pt-aot1oll17
the monopoly of the bishop,

Fot- exa.ple, 1n Boldon Book Oleadon

(1GB) and 'i'hitbum (llB) are deso~ibed as !'endetting •3o ahUllrlp
..
ot oo!lnage end 2 m1lob. oowa• tor the pasturing of' oattle1 wt 1t
is expressly etated that

u the

sheep with the pasture

and Cleadoa are S.n \he hand. ot tM loW. blahOJ)•

11

ot ElsOUH
NumePOUa o~r

t..tl .

•
examples ooour in Boldon Book 1lluatratlng the bishop •a oontrol

ot

pru~tul'e and

sheep,

In the oase of BQ!-don

(~J)

which :1.1 at

farm, the bishop's sheep a-re included with the demesne sad a

speotal payment haa to be Mndered
r~asington

with

Tho~

~·

th• .

The d.emeen• of

was also at ttu'm 1 but 1t 18 l !!1d down that.

lttbe sheep with the pastur e al'e in the hand or the bishop ...
:~ihe~e

the vill 1a a Talley v1111 the meadou (probably the allurtal

we.t et-meadow) 18 ott.en 1n the he.nd8 ot the bitJhopJ althwgh
Nottton lacked peNanent paetul'e,

11

the .eado11 ot BO!'tbmeadowa,•

wh1oh may have bol'dePed Billingham Beck, 18 ttete1ned b7 the

Poult"!'y ••• apparently numerous, tOr the 'f'1lle1.-

bithop.

o~

suoh villa as Oriodoa (100 ) rendered each "2 hens at Chrf.•t. . .
and 20 esga ~t Beat•~., 1fh1le the p1nde? ot Boldon "hol.Q 12
aores end he has a t.hrave ot com h-om eveey plough sad he

Mnderl 40 h•u and 500

-sg•• n

At Wolaingham

be•• wer• of

suob. 1mpol'tanoe aa to me:ttit the aervtoea of a epeo1al
W
het-a the villein•

themaelye~

bit•~· ·

poes.,.aed atripa :I.Jl the

&

COIInlUOal

watermeadow•• it S.a Pt't',.able that hay wee out fop •h'-tt

fodder tor the onttlet rut the abeenoe of l'OOt
neoesstta~e

O't.'Ope

would

the killing ott of numerous osttle 1n outumn. . Tbe

alaughtered beasts

wetoe

eeltecl down at Ma:rtinmruJ 1 and theae

•muta• provided the food tor the c<wmunity in the Winter aontbat

In oonne:don with the aalt:lng down of •at, it 1& 1nteH8t1ng to
notice that eelt pans were uaed at en

6fll'ly

dat,e ar-ound Billingham

(l.SH) and South Shleld.S (118) where a alt we.s evaporated tro.

• ater.

••a-

B1l11ngbom provides an excellent· exaple ot geographtJ a1

Oont1nu1ty• fott ita old salt 1n4u•tey dependent. upon the evapoPattor

12-J. •

•

of ae!'"- rJater has bloeaomed into n gr-eat ohem1oal 1nduatey
dependent upon underground soul:"cee ot supply in the TM.us1o
rocks - reaourcea which wel'e never dreemed of in the days of
salt pans.

Prau Boldon Book we

th~efore

obtain a picture ot nuolea\ed

sett lements with a well developed p88tot-al eooncmy.

sub61atence agr1oul.t.ure also played a vital

pan

a&\

in the

ru~

eoonany, and Boldon Book is careful to atate the amounts ot
arable le.nd held by the Yarious classes of the oommun1ty.

Renders

or

grain :Uao tomed a e>onsiderable p&:rt ot the d.uee ot

the majority

or

ocrumunal lands

v1lls.
"IlLS

The no!.'llal villein holding ln the

a bo'9'ates or about. 3o e.oT"ea which wwe

aoattered here and. t.heH 1n the fol'm ot strips.

The 4uot-1pt1on

ot Boldon (lOB) ln BoldoD Eook 'beg11la with the atstement "In
Boldon there are 22 Yill e1na, fl'fery one of •hom holda two

bovates ot land ot 30 aol'eS and ttendeH••. • •"
villeins

t\fO

Besidee the

othet' ol••• m.e.y be mentioned - the "t1N&rll1" aD4

the oottie:rs.
pel"son 13ho ta-"med the

4eme~~ne,

reQdetting to the lord e. etipula\M

amount ot agr10Ultul'81 pl'Od.u~ (60).

t1:rmnr11 eeem to have been

11

In the palatitiate the
1n the bishop' a mel"o;l' and were
~!teet
\Ill

or at least had once been unt:roee.

or tr.rming

R

In Boldon Book the praot1oe

v1ll to the villeins themselves waa not

uno~on,

end Warden (lOD)• Monon• Carlton (llJ) and Redwo:rth (SB) al"O
th~

among

part

or

v~ried

villa or tbis type.

the villein CCIIIIllUllity.

in

di!t~ent

villa,

tlelda ot the c.:-ua1t;rJ

F~d

The cotti•ra., however, formed no
Their holding wsa smell IIDd
they had no share in the open

aor GOuld \hey • • t.be .....- paature of

the villeins, and so did not pay
mentioned. in 27

or

corn~~t."l:e•

the bishop 'e villa end

CGttieN al"e
the!~ nom~.l

was a bout 6 acres, although thoae ot Boldon had 12

holding

l:'CY.ea

e _,aoh.,

Certain other classes suoh as dt-engs end borda.rl1 S:t-e ment.ion.edt
but they need not detain us at this point •

For the preaent one ma:r assume that the open field B18t•
\

!

wes oharaoter1at1a of the region, end the question
'

, ·,

syst~s

or

1s treeted more treely in the section dee,l1ng

, t1 the-maps •

Fitom the nature

ot the Mmda.,.s made

tteld
~1th

the

by the villein

CQ:linunity to their lord, it is olenP thnt oa.ts foM&d the 8tap.l e

crop, e.l though whe e1t and
quantities.

ba~ley

were produced in considerable

At Boldon the only grain which the villolne t-eza4etted.

their lord was "halt ot a eoot-chruder' of. o~ts," whe!'Gaa tbe ~~~

of the demesne rendel'ed "16 ohaldel"! of wheet rotd 16 obe.l4e"N
oats, end

a nheldera ot

which was a

to~esv

ba~ley."

In the oase of ~ alat~ (6•)

v111 1 the villeins :rendet'ed no gpe1n at alle bat.

the farr.1er of the demesne hai to pl'Oduo~
and the s eme

ot

ot

gr~ttn

ot wheat,

Unto:r.tune.tely1 it. S..

barley and 70 of' oats • n

impos n1 bly to ccapa!'e the

n 16 ohe~det'S

renders of the egrieultut'ial

vll~

around Darlington with thoae ot the othe? ville, beeauee 1n
ee.oh of the agricultut-al vUla all the olasees
seem to have compounded ror a money

~nt•

or

F~

the ooaaaunity

e. Pipe Roll ot

1211 { 61) 1 1 t 1.s poas1 ble to obte.in acme idee: or the l'elattve .

-

importance of the production of grain within the pt1lat1nate.

that dv.te the tenporal1t.1es we,_.e in the king 's he.nds 2.nd the

keeper s.ocounted for&-

2065i queri.e:rs

muse

or

wheet,

que:t-t.tt'N and two tuahela

ot oat•.

A\

IJ./.i,..

•

The produotion or oats thus

eppaa.~s

to have been c.o naidePably

highe:r end more ilideept-ee.d then that. of wheet, end this ia

tuMhet' suppo:r.-ted by the tact that 1n the 1\EJme year (1211) 1'125
qu rrte!"s ot oats were exported to I'N)land (61).
ono may thereto!'e oanolude that in Not'rllan times and in
ee~ly

Saxon tltnes, and possibly even

ea~l1ero,

pastu.,..e played a

very import ant part 1n the bus band!7 or the region.

It ia

turthei" significant th&t pestorel puttau!ts were he"re linked
with nucleated settlements and oonl!',unel societies, in contl'leat.

to the dis peraed habitot which
pestore-liam 1n Wales.
the d1:.1ys before Beda1
se~s

·i iaS ch.e:!'acte~1st1o

ot

Transhumanae was probe.bly p'raetiaed in

rut

in the time of Boldon BDok the •111

to have developed into a small comp11ot geographical un1\

or its o•·1n oompriaing definite econc:a1e zones enah oontrlwts.Dg
ts population g:rew the 1mpo'l'tsnoe ot
ag~1culture

probably 1noreased1 aa 1t gave a greateP J1eld tram

e. smeller area of land than did pe.atu!"e.

Boldon Book ment1ona

nu..l'lle!"oua "asearts" which had been encloaed fltom the waste with

the bishop •s s ~motion, Elnd Bishop Kella.w made many g~Ants fl'an
the i'o:r.-oat and waste in the esrly Cl4•
the Du!'ham Region 1n the Middle

,~ges

Oonaequeotly we piotuN

as a land of well-organ1a-'.

peatoral,- agricultu~e.l communities loce.ted in nueleeted
eettlementa, .-dth 1ntet"Ven1ng expanaea of torest P.nd woodland
in the east and westes

ot unpopulated moorland in the High

Pennines of the west.
THE Eap~QJ!

9l

T~PS,:

Att.e:r tJle preceding des eription of the

~ orl y

mediaeval

IJ-5:

•

tO?fnship, .oor-tnin tithe-mapa of iihe Durium Region rnny be exeld.netl
in tba light of the historical evidence.

The Wl'ite,. 11

indebted to the Diocesan Registey of Durham tot' pe't'mileion to
use thaitt <lolleot.1on or t.t.the-maps 1

l!&ny t1~e-maps have beell

examined and a COllect1on ot representative types is ineluded
with this account,•
the l ppendix•

ahowi~g

maps

end despite their

is included 1n

the tteld boundaries in detail,

c•pa~at1ve

reoonst.ruct to some
The

tt•e-m~ps

1'b.e tlth011apa al'e the ea.ttlieat eQmplete sel'iM

lat'ge-ec ~ le

of

f.n index to tho

1nterp~etat1on

e~ent

Moency; it is poaetble to

tbe early eoon0117 ot the ttMneh1p.,

or the t:tthe-mape of the

Dum• Region te

rendered d1tf1oult · by the coaapaT>at1Yely eattly dete
the 1nclt>eutte.

In the C17 much

1nclola~e

muoh of

took plaoe both

at-able le.n d end ot pdtut-e• and K1aa E• 1h t.eoneM
write~s

o~

~nd

ot

othe?

on•

g1V8f a aerlel Of dates fo:r the Dut-ham Inoloeu?'M•

of the ee.! "lt.est 1ncloaw-ee was at Gheste!'-le-Stt'eet (94), whetee Sa
1343 Hiehe,r d de Gillyng Md othel's were
the 1noloeutte

ot

t~ed

for bHe.ldng doe

Henry Hog fthlOh be had mede upon the M.ahcp'e

waste at. Chester by pel'Dli&sion of the bishop (61).
•arliest lnolosu:re

ot

The

ot the o:rdinaey kind ae•a to h!l't'e

heeD

that

-

Betgb.ing ton (8H) and Walworlh Moo:tt (SJ) 1n 1551 {82) 1 and

ms.ny incloaul"88 were made during the Fli-.t
especially ()t the oaamon fields.

Revolution the
oommons end

mejo~1ty

~gt-e.l'ien ~volut1on

During the Second Agra!'il!el

ot the tnoloeu:res

~e~e appa~tly

of

~ astee.

l lthough the palatinate ot

Du~am

was a region with •any

nuolea.ted settlements t.be majority possessing Onrl!r!on ar'-l.ble land.;
1t ts d1ff10Ult to dete'l'lttl1ne whe.t type or t1eld syst• waa

I

•

h~ve

ohare.oteT."istio ot the e.rea.

Celtic tields(x)

disoove:rted nee.r Houa~te. eds 1n

s. Northumberland ~.nd P.round

Muggles wci>~lc ( 5D) •
Eg ~s leston

illua.Xld

.:I, .
been

Saxon cultivat1on-terrpces are oornmon e.rouncl

(5H) in Upper Teasdale, end severe,l photogrr.:phs of theae

cultivation terl'tces are included in this acoount 1 hut the 1fltitttt
has f'o.iled to find any reterence to a true tht'ee field syatem

in historical documents relating to the region.
Region as e. whole, thus t'o1.'ml a marlred contttest to many

of' the English Plain.

The clearest

~teren oe

to a

system or cultivation proobably occurs 1n the Durhmn

pma

th~e-t1e14

Cu~a

'Regie

In 1349 the Black Deeth desolated the bishoprte_. and
temine seeme to have followed the plague, !'or the peasantry of

Sedge field (100) sowed even the thi!'d field the.t should haYe

:r-emained tall<* (64).,

In 1352 the steward pel'Sueded them to

revert to tho old system a.nd e.llow one third or theit- land to.
lie tallow eve!'y year..

No~h

of the Tyne, evidence is a.v eilable

to show th!lt a tht-ee field system existed in certain townahipau
Jor examples J'esmond,

ne&~r

Newoastle1 had th:ree open fields

known ln 1631 as the Nol'th Field, :Middle Field end East Field

The distribution ot these three fields is shown ln Map
Map XXIXa

XXIXa1 end even in 1724 moat or the lend or Jesmond still lay
in undivided rlgs

O!'

str-ipa.

The houses of the oult1vatotta

are mentioned as standing in the village itself, each in ita
little

g n~h

or

enolosu~e openi~q

upon a village g!'een.

OY!ngton (5B) 1 1n the Tyne Valley in
possesaed

th~ee

R. Tyne end the
lo~tht1eld.,

s.

Northumberland, also

town f'ields - the Lowf'1eld lying between the
l"Oad

trom OVinghe.mJ

the Middlefield;

e.nd th•

the l!ttter two being separated .rrom eeoh other by aD
(a) DeaOribtd Ohaper

x. P•

'~1·

ocoupat1oa road oalltMl lPallowtleldway ( 68~ •
South

ot tbe T... the three tield system was found

throughout the

~ale

ot York, and the Teea we.s almost the euot.

no'rthern boundary.

Hottth or the Tees 1 except for the Tr1u.s1o

rooks rta&ked by dri.f't around the J,ower Tees 1teelr, Palaeozoio
roolca underlie the whole of the Du!"h.am. Region.

Hut south of

the 'reee one entfn'tl a South English type of landaoape on th•

drift-coverecl Seooad.ary rocks of the Vale ot York e.nd lforthal.ler-

The ph.Je1oe-.oonca1c aspects of the geog-raphy ot \be

ton Gate.

land north tU\d •outh ot the Teoo would thus mettit • aepara\e
study, i'lhiob. unfortunately. oona1det-at1ons of space do not sllOW•
Moreover, the nortb8t'll bcund.aey

ot the tbt-ee tteld system • •

also appl'Old.matell' tbe norothern extent of the Danelaw.
·rhe 41v1a1on

ot t.be uable land or the community lnto.

acre atr1pe appeaw to have been 00111r1on in pel'ts or the
Region.

Du~

Strips may et1ll be aeen. with 1nteNen1ng balka1 a\

Coundon (En) near Biahop Au0kl.Md1 and in e. Repo!'t of the

Congl'esa of Archaaolog1Gal Soo1et1es (6'1) it 111 ate.ted that
11

bNad arched

-

.

tt14s••

Durham, But Rid1ng

ahCMI.n

~t

e.H d•tinitely recorded in • ••• • NOl"tbUDlbePld

ot

Itt-ips aN

Ycn.tlath11'6. •••''

•~ t

not1cee,ble in

B'ield obS$,.,ation baa

s. Dul'ham neaT-

the

Tees and suddenly become very nu111erous aouth o:f' the Tees• as
tot- ex.ple, around Cotb.erstono (5J) 11nd Boldron (5K).
t1th~apa

~t

provide acanty evidence tor assuming that a 5-tield

ayetem waa OCCIIOnl;v in vogue between the

U,Lf.IX .§ETTLEtmNTS.
f.1eroebr1d&e•

T1.'tJle jap 1•

T~e

and Tees •

Cor.<lmEmci.ng with the titha-map of

~-

Valley Villnge, we ma1
In this ORse, the

villrl{Se is of the broad recte.ngula!" green type,

~nd

is loce.ted

on :r-1vel:' grE"Tels on the no!'thern hank of the rn:tddle Tees s.t a
point ;;ho!"e ;::. smell tribute:ry enta!'B t.he moin stref1r-'!.

Tho Dttlft

Maps VI,

fii

Mt:1p nnd Primitive Vegete.tion Map show that P!eroebridge occup1e8
a river grnv·el promontory flanked by the e.lluv1um or two

st!'efims.

Originally these river ter!'ace

relatively open country for settlement

gr~vels

compt~red

cffered

with the dense

oek woodlrmd clothing the drift-covered river plains on e1the:r:t
Pasture occupied a

consid~able

espeCiEJlly so-cnlled "moor" in the
streE.~r:

or

u.trJ.

fn•ea or the townsh1Pt

pe.r t.

llong the main

1 ts elf, wBter-meedow is lacking• for a very

~lluv1~

borders the river in this part or its

n~tt'r'OW

atretob.

cou~e.

But

e.long the t ----1 buta!'y stream the!"e is a well-mai'h""ed belt or pas t.Ul"e,
indicated by such field nrunes as Great Pas"ure.
around the

villE~.ge

Immediately

itself are numerous tof'ts t:md ga!'ths, f'om1ng

a sm~ll pe.storal "re()ttlngle" enclosing the ~a.d rect<:'.n gular
green.
The t1rable lend is divided into t ·;;o groups of fields - one
between the !'iver, and the road to GDinford, including the
11

Demasne" fields, ~:mel the othe!" to the ee.st of the t!'ibute!'"".f

stret::~m

fields.
11

- and these may or.:l.gina.lly have formed two township

Eut the evidence is clero-ly- not very snt1stnot017t

The

To-i'ln End F'1eld11 neor the village 1& often found in tithe-maps
..

of' this type~).

The tithe-mop in mo.ny Yteys !'esembles those ot

Shropshire described by Mias D. Sylvestq, M.A .. (68);

(x)

PP• l3o, •35.

in both

oe.ses the same '' aquartahu t1eids ere typical.

Montfol'd,

H

&"'o-r exrunple,

Valley Village in the Middle ·severn Vnllay has water-

mee.do\'1 1 pasture, and probably t ·.vo common fields, but the shape of

ot Piercebrid ::e.

the village in no •1aya resembles thn.t

Such

4well1ngs as W
h1t.ecroas, situated outside tho v1lle.g e 1 probably
represent squatting aettletoents looated r,..' llid their own fields
which often bea:r suoh lUWle8 as Backt1eld1 Home

etc.

Garth.,

Pastu~e,

P1eroebr14ge thus presents e pictu!'e of

CE!lf'

valley

2

Village 'N itb e deli n1te economic zoning of alluvial watatt-oeadow,

arable, and permanont patture in the forest or "moor".

The

fertile drift, of the townshipS. used both for arable end

pe•tu~,

The e.pparent import.ance ot pasture 1e again associated with a
The broad rectangular v1llag•

b:roe.d reotengular gHen aettlement •

-

1e WJ.l t upon e,nd \'f 1 thin the a1 te or sn old Roman fort ( x).
betweeQ th1s type ot tithe-map ror the Durhem 'Region.

The

oont~eet

ettA

-.;u ii\ke •AP eov t:be

1**• Re!!lca•

valley tt1llage aouth ot the Teas

m~.y

and the tithe-map ot a

be seen fr.-om the tithe-map

tor llutton le Hole in the V'8le of Pickering.
such that no deao1'1.pt1on is neoesse.ey,

Tha contrnst 11

'I.'he wri tar is indebted

to lt1as Ee llallinell, B,A., of Sheffield, for the loan of this

t 1the

map,

&rnm:ll.

c~es,ta.~;

T!tpe Mm>

II.,

Barn!!..,.d Castle is a bridge settlement situeted pal'tly on
boulde~

clar Bnd pertly on river gravels on the north bank or the

aet t lament

Toes near 1ts junction n!th the Ha.rmire Beck.

'l~e

appe~.:r-s

a!'OWld a

oris1nn.lly to have bean
(x)

pe.~tly arr~nged

Deseribed PP• tq3, .:.3~-

n~•

130•

•

reotangulaT' gi"e::en on ('_ fle.t pleoe of lend ove'f'looldnt; the at•ep

B&!tnaro castle possesses soarcely e..ny water-

benks of the rivet-.

meadow o·.11ng to the reot that the boundary o.f the adjacent
township of MnrwOOd
southe~n boundv,~y

pres ence or

or

pflstu~e

in e. long nerrow atrip between the

1nte~enes

Ba~Erd

Castle and the river.

on the outskirts

or

the townshi p is reveeled

by the n'UL.ler ous fields Oalled "Town Pasturen ~nd the g roup

"Ings" o-r mef:'dows.

ot

Tbe JITo"n Heed F'ield" 1s again found at one

end of t h e tmm , end 1n addition to this there appear to have been

poe s i bly

th~e

open f'1elda - tho North Field, Middle F'ield Rnd

The encloaed t1elds sean much more regular and ooO\Ut

in pc.rPllel "strlptt" • 1n ccmtPast to the aquarish irregular

enclosed .f!eld.s of P1eroebP1dge township1 Old Pinfold (288) And
P1ntold Close (331)
we~e

A~ ~lioa

ot the de7s when

impounded until suCh time ss

~etr

st~ey

cattle

owner oould pay

to~

any

Near the Tees the th!'ee f1e14
system dooe seem to a.ppeMt epomdicallT in

egr1cultura.l

a.~&r8.oter

s.

Du:r.ohem, and the

ot auoh settlements 1s usually outetandins-.

Not-thward tra:1 the 'reea, the pastoral econany of tJle
to~nsh!p beco~ee

1ncreaatngly

tmpor~ant,

and aeldan does one t1n4

a vill Pge with such e. p!'ed.om1na.ntly agrioulturol oha!"acte!' na

Barnard Castle.
""'!

(&.ndune • OE buro-dun, foothill) (1.1)
.

~

It is situated on

boulde~

clay near

glao1n.l sends juSt above the nw!'Sh y P.lluvia l flats of the Skttrn••
In .to1'm it is an open gpeen ville..ge, l:ut

~.t

hr.a

tt

very reote.ngular

appee.ttnnce except that the s tde o:t the village te.o1ng the etM•

·~1.

•

S.s

un~m

closed.

There we""e possibly t ·;m open fi elds - the Middle

Field with. tha Townend Close (35) 1 and t.he Mill 21eld.
may oi•igina.lly have oocupied much of t he
ville.gewU.oh 1a now enoloeed for

l ~ml

aGrioultur.-e~

Pasture

to 1;he south or the
·n hile wt! ter meadow

is found. borde~1.ng the Skeme, e. g . B:t-o~d In&"S ( so), 11111 Inga

(21), the Holm (39).

The field nmne Gs.rgott (23-28, 18-19) mQ'

be derived from O•N•ltiarr • me!'Sh or

lo~v-l:linG

gPound, a plaoe-

nsme whioh ia very often found in the Du.rhem Region as "Car!'" or

•cerra."

The Sket-ne valley is very me.!'shy in this

wes long subject to au4Mn Qoods.
may Dlso reflect

o.N.

3

e ot ion end

The Holm ( 39)

holmt- which ott en denotes o. piece of

low-lying gl'Oilnd by e. rlver- or s treem.
~it)
(788, Mordun • swmpy h111)ore.l'l.
MoNlo~

is

~nother

borderins an extensive

valley settlement of the 1\"green" t.yp•,

ma~hr

nlluvlnl Bree whioh fot'merly

for!Jed part o:f' a. Sk~rne LakeW du!Sing the Glacial 11et~ee.t Ph•••
The ',"illcge itself is situated upon e. p e.toh of gle.c1al sMKts a:Q4
gravels, and such field names
119 ) and Sandy lUll ( 11•12),

soil.

as

~?lest

!'a fleet

a..""ld Ev.st Gravel HUl (119the chA~actez- or the eut-fao•

rfhe township include s le.rge areas of the e.lluvie.l

cs.rshlend ~nd WE~.termee.dow celled "Ce.1~s" to the weat of the
vill~~ e•

although such nemes

Co~, Pasture ( 85) are e..ls o to

eS

Fatting Pasture {46-47) and

re round •

probebly one of the open fialds 1 nnd

l'l

aeoond t1eld appe&tta to

have existed north of the axis or the village 8nd its eastwerd
continuation 0y the road ne ar He!'pington Hill.
(x)

P•

ol.S.

In e.d di t1on

to

·~·
•
the we.tet'-meedow, a little open

pastu~

seems to have oooupied

the eastern bordeT.tR of the township, but 1 ts extent was probabl7
not veey greet ..
GO'llll?!llJlewleY..,t 'l'ithe-Map 11, nn open gr een village
houses s.t"rnnged 1n two

:?ar~llel ~ows

?~itb

the

on eithe:!... side of the green,

It is situated upon

is airn.ilnt- 1n men;r Mapeots to ?Jordon.

boulder cley !ldjaoent to an extensive belt
l{UO;'ln as 0owpon Mamh, bo1'dering the 'rees

or

o.lluviE"...l

me~nhlancl,

The tithe- ·

estu n~y .

map is "Lyp10£\l of tbe marsh settlements of tha Durham Region in
t.ha.t pasture appe:rently oooupied the

gr~e.tc r

part of the townablp;

and field namea such as "The Moor,C' "old Fasture" (128), "Meadowa•
(28), tmd "CaM'S", n~e numerous.

The~e

was probebly one

tow~

i'ield 1 >thich survives tn paM:. na the numerous "Fs.r r"'ieldau
(58-60 etc. L and around the •ettlement itself vHU3
pe.StUrtJ in ·t .he form Of lOng

II

P.

ring

ot

garths • n

tsmoua for its &9lt-pnns end its neme (1153 - Cupum) may be
deriveu from o.~; .sc. kUpa •

11

cup

Or'

uonl" 1 referring perhaps to

he import nnci3 of pasture
ln the villege eoonomy of the Ju.!'iuu11 :fegion ie simile'-' to ita

old aalt-pans in the locality (16).

'I'

1iuport.snoe in me.ny townships in Shropshire, where such villages

into squarish enclosed fields,

as Clun (68) in the Clun Velley have tvJO open fields no·11 divided
and large areas of open pe.sture

In both regions it is d!t'ficult to deterrd.ne

the original open rtelds 1 and the tithe-maps generally lack the
11

st.l'1P v.r!'angement" so clearly shmm in the tithe-mapa for the

Vale ot ?iokering.

of i'ickering).

(~~ee

tithe-mep of Hutton le Hole in the Vele

13.3 .

••
FOREST NUCt.EJTED 13 BTTLNQI:llTS.

The vs.J.ley tovlXlBh1ps 1 of iihi ch the economy ha.s been
deso1"1bed, e!"e located in
fo~ested

and

country.

boulde~

vt:~ley

~1luvium

positions boroEn•i r! g

Their economy is

di~eotly

in

releted to alluvium

cln.y.

He1St_htn·:,ton, T,1the;-.!!'t.e.12 V! 11228 Heineton • f8.m of Hema and
his sons) (16), is also located in originally forested l~.nd, but
it is not n

v~lley

village, e.nd may be desori bed as

nuclented settlement.
squ:--T'e

g~een

true ro,..-eat

~

!lthough on the boulder clt.!y, this

village is practice.lly suJ:TOunded

~r

smr.ll

exposu'!'-es of Mngnes1en Limestone so tha.t the fertile bouldett olay
~Jith

its

f'a..T~tning

toT.' set t 1 ement,.

potentialities seems to have been the attraction
!

round the v111Rge is the usue1 zone of pe.stut-e

l~nd. (sometimes g~!'dens) represented by "ga'M".ha" r,ond "paddooks'lt

rmd !:'lonq tho small stream are meadows, o.f't.en O(llled "H~lliwall 11
The o'!_:>Em fields are again di.t 'f':tcul t. to find, and the

(107-110).

"so.ur'f.'iah" 1rttegulnr enclosed fields ~t~G cha~aote,-.ist1c.

Marc

Bloch (69) describes settlements with similsr 1l'Tef!Ul8:". fields in
..".c. tke

-

the lle.ute Oe.ronne, the 3e1na Inf'erieure~pprtement of
1\

~anoe.

Map .XXIX

o, c.

"

The s eme type of' fields are oft. en found in districts

whe!'e the '11unvig s ys tern pl'eve1led;

the N.eld systems of

t ~~o

l!ap XXIX b pnd c

tormships in Ireland.

illustrt~.td

Ther'e

nl!l-:7

hnve

been two open fields nt Heighington - the Not>th ?ield between the

two ronda

lenvin ~

the north side of the

vill~~e,

~nd

anothe!'

field just to the west of vill!'ce inolud.int; t.he ""Re.pe Fields"

(175-177,

2o2l Heighixf}on f ield (192), Townfield (187) t:~nd several

other enclosed fields.
compa:red with

But the tithe""!ltap cetwtninly cennot be

e. tithe-mep ot e. t'!"Ue three field system.

Pae\u:rte

e.gein occupies a. oonsidEJrF.ble a r ea

e~ound

t h e bor>ders of the

township, especially 1n the ?;estern r>.nd south-w estera parts i1heN
such nP.Jiles as Thistley raature (130), Cow Posture (131-132) end

The

forest- f~inges

would

in the d r:.ys of Boldon

Book ~t

Ox Moor (35-37 1 67-71) are typical.
providf'3 good LJtmnage e.lld

pa.stur~.,S'J

S t a~'

Such smell farmsteads as
represent.

squ~ttting

settlements on

amid their o1o11n smell "rtelds0

'l'op end Pritnros e probably

th~

for ested cor..anon, situated ·

"meedoi'~ s" and

,

11

p~s tures."

Six

importcnt roEtda focus on t he village tm<i t here e -:'e ulso t wo old

field-way s, one leading to~<J a.rds the Sori bo (191)

tmw.rd.S the Bull Pasture (304).

ot three corneMt ot the vUlage,
'.rhe

ro~d.S

Old

the othe~

'I'Tio roe.ds l ead ou t from eaah
but not from the

s . E. corner.,

rorm a very aymmetrionl pattem, en d the f ields bet•-.m

thee e roads appea,. to radiate outv1a!'ds like the s pokes of a

iiheel !'!torn the aquHrO centre of the vill age.

I n order to

determine whether any 8l"rangement e>;,iated b e·t we en the tsrmetaada

on difterent aides ot the village and their f i elds, the
location of the fields belonging to
we~

plotted on a sepattats map.

e ~ ch

J:~or

hous e in t h e

vill ~.ge

exar>Jpl e 1 t h.e f i olds might

have been arranged with regard to the houses of each qu ;.:dront

ot the village•

The map is inoluded

·~ith

the tithe map, and 1t

showa that there was apparently no arrangement

DUd

that the

fields o! eaah farmatead were aoat.tered 1nd1sOl"iru1nlltely.
010.~1t

correlation

in the s.E. corner

wSJI

ot

The

tound in the oese of a fa.rm (Number 2)

the village, the ma jor1 ty o f rJhose f1elda

were e.rrs.naed betfieen the two ro!'.dS behind it, a lthough it also

possessed

field~

to the

nor~

of the

ville~e.

135.

•

M,onktop, rpi.t}:le, MqJ2;=V}:l. (9B) 1 >'w s probably n fot"est settlement

of ecclesiast1cr.l importance, And it is located upon deep
boulder cley

~tvreen

two

sm~-11

The settlement is a

streems.

st!'eet s et.tlernont \V1th no green,. and consists o .f farmsteads
p~r· nged

The

ct ir,.egule.l' inter-vels on

titha-m~.p

side of the stl'eet.

eithe~

is vecy s1m1lo.lt to those •vhiah have elHP..dy been
the nel'Y'OW belt ofl petstu~ in the tom ot "garth&"

described -

end up;o:ddoeK8" immediately a~ound the village, the

11

&qua:r-1sh"

.fields ·dth no regular arrMgement, are found nee7' the •r yne on

'l"he Bsck :F ields (60-61,

t.he north nnd nen!' the Tees on the south.

5 5 etc.) end the Tovmend Field (65), nlont~ \lith oe!'tnin adjaoeu\
fields, ma.y originally have formed one open fielcl 1 w!.th s. eeoora4

open field, the South F1eld1 to the south.
more dit'f1.cult to t!"etoe definite
Pastul'e is

~ound

g~ups

on the outekirts of the

but it

ia onoe

of enclosed rtelda.
tm~nsh1p

e.aaoo!ated

with such t'ield nrunos as •clarke 's Fell Close" (94), New Cl08e
Hill ('71 ), nod

He~s

Close Common (76).

Braoks Close (113),

drained by tt. small st!'eMn, may contain OE. b:re.eo ::
cul t1va.ted lend teken in from the fot'est fott

et'!"ip of'

tmmo~ary

cultivation.

ESC.f;RI'HlfJrr, fQQl', 'l'QDSl!IFJh

Along the base of the Permian escarpment are several
townships which compr1ae two o:r tt1ore very dif Zerent geog!'e.phio
divisions, as they

a~e

situated e.t the junction of the once

densel:r forested boulder clay plaine and the lightly wooded

expOsurea of tbe plateau 1taelr.

Cona6quently such townshipe

1nolude a plain section on the flanks of the

c.

'.'!ear Velley, an

I.:H .

•

es carpn1ent sl~pe a cation, a.n.d e. belt of country on the plateau.·
Coundon (00) and

S~bum

extend from the edges
East Durham Plc..tenu,

or
~.nd

(9E) e.re tv1o such tormships ••hich

tho 1eP.! ' Plnin onto the su.l"fnce of' the
their

~'lhcpo

is

cons squ H~1. t.ly

Sherburn, T1 the-Ma"' VIII (1190 Soireblrne • eht'tet'
.,...._

:d

lo n::; end

oP ale~

atMu

(16) ) , 1s n. nr2 M'IOW reotangulsr green village loee.tad upon boulde?

clay e.t

['I

d:tstt:~noe or ebrrut

i

mile f~ the Pernd.an escarpment

.,, ;11 ch ttis e s sOMa 20~ teet above the level of the vi..llege.

is notj

It

true 'rvlley v111e.r,e ss it is ettueted between two small

Cl

stromas nhich hd9 juet descended the esoe.t-pr.tent
little e.1luv1U!!h

tong nal'l'OW

11

~nd

so have

ga!"tih8 11 suM'OW\d the village

itself, ch,.nging t() the cuttome:ry "squal'1Bh11 fields beyond the
In the
¥agnes 1 ~n

Limestone

ext~e

east the township cl1mba the

esG~ent

to

emb~ace

a belt

or

o~1g1nally

open pe.ature !nelllding s.uch tteld names aa G!teat Pasture (24),
Middle Moor (14-H5), and Sout.h Iilll (208).

The field system

is egn1n d1ff!.cult to tnte-r.p,.et, and thette eppes.r to have been
seve~ftl

r.>dd

p~.tches

ot arable lEtnd.

ot the v111El:-;e the,.e ;uta

l)~bnbly

1JIImed1at el y to the S • ',' •

one open field i.neluding suoh

fiolcls M Town Field (160), Ot-eenwell Field (147-8), and
I~ong

Fiold (142-S)J

elaewh$1'te ·there are

aeve ~al

small ouJ.t1ve.te4

rreas suah r.e Chu~oh Field (4R) e.n d Ellie "'f ell Field (49) 1 Len•
·,:;-ield P.nd M:1ddle TAme P1eld 1.25 t!nd 26),

fel'tile

de epe~

FUrther l'fest, on the

bould91- el'-'Y or the ·veett Plain, a group of fielda

i s f'ound ~Y'Ound 9UOh isole.ted fe.l 'rdt.el!da M Sherburn Grange (104),

each tarmsteed

~lao

poeseasing an ares ot pasture , eg. Cow

Pt-.stu!'e (10~), East Pasture (102), Jlorth .Moor (124).
Gouncton •• T~.tp.e, ~eR

a

(119'7 Cundun 1 OE. cunn-dun

· Thts villag e :ls eitustad on nn

(16).

COl'lS)

J!

hill ot the

e xpoau~

of Goal

UeMuree Br.mdatone and Mngnes 11lln Limestone on the lowett slope a

'l'he township iteelt extends

of the Ptn'mian eaallt'pllSent.

the onoe forested,

d1'1tt-oov~ed lo::~l~nda

o.

or the

~

:lJ ear- Valley,

up n. combo in the Pe'r.'m1an esoa:Ppment, t.' nd s o onto tJl.e limestone
e xposures of t,hf! East Du:rbmn Plnter.m.

Coneoquently the

veget nt.:!on ong1nally beonme pootter tr-om 'nest to east, and
f Birly open

p~t,..kland

'l'be

Plateau.

);l'!'Obftbly Clothed

llll'g8 $Q\111'Nl

fields

or

the

~~astern

paM', Of the

the eas tern p a.Pt

or

t ho township nppea.-r to have been oncloeed t."roo1 the fonner
open

p~stut-e

of the edge or the Pem1tm Platenu.

!·.round the

v illage 1 tself, y.;hioh is not of the "green" t ype , theT>e is a vep,y
•vell-defined zone or pe.atu"f'e <11th such fields r.s Pssture

(7~),

Paddock (74), Me!ldor~ · f8o), end Co11 Pestnre t1 55 ) '.'l hich are oft«t
long and
rel~ted

na~ot'l •

The eppa.r ent impor-tanoe of pasture may be

to the plece-nt!Me -

cun ~.-dun,

1 .. e. hill of the

no"••

~-:.en mOl'e autatending on the tt:ElPf espeCialljr compared with the
to~...-

exemples, is the well-defined TOiir'l :?ield with ita dirlaton

into etrlpe.

BAlks exist in the t1eld to t.his

da~r·

The

emphasis in th:ta oase t:: eems to be olear-ly upon one open tield1
elthnu.g h such nm'les ns Enst To'!m ?1ald (142), H1ddle Town Field
(143) and Hl8h Town Field (141) sug.:rest thnt a s e cond open tield
me.y hAve extsted to the south of the v1ll nc:ve.
(I

so atteY-ed

· ··-·

t~nnate8ds

la!'ge squ"'re fields

appe ~r

ot

on the bouldt')t> clay ,

~t'!"e. ble

I

fl.n d

p!)stu~e.

i.< \lrthett weat,
e!l.Oh '."lith its own

13(

•

The hill-top settlements tl.long the weete'Ml

ot the

ed~~ a

Magnesian Limestone ueually include pert of the escarpment foot
•vi thin their to'Nnship bounde!'ies.

The11:- to;·; neh1p boundaries

e1:-e often similar in shape e.nd in their ,-.e111tion to nhys!cel
fe atures as thoae ot the escarpment foot settlement,s,
diffe-r~ntt. ot

is a. 3roet
top

se~ t lements

orientation.

the 11ra of the

~t

there

In the oase or the hill-

t~wnship

1s fom.1.ssed upon the

hill-toT,>, cut in the escarpnent f'oot township the \'ll'iente.tiou
is

do~mhill

!'e!1.octa~1

to-11ardo tha lowland site.

'l'he

con~~ ~f.!Et

aleo

by the Primitive \Tegetetion, the hill-top sottlementa

beiu.g in mo,..e open country compared with th/3
in t.he forested, dl-itt-coveroed l'i ver

Kil'k

is

yerrJ:agtsm,

~itt1,e

lo1-~lf'.r..d

6ettl•ent.a

a n tr:-.rm

ot Maera

pl~ins.

ll§ >. (1125 Uaeztlntun

o~

hie eons) (16).
Kirk Kerr1ngton

crest ot the

~oou.piea

a atttntegio position upon the

Ferryh111-~.~eokel'f1eld

Ridge end C<lr!'l.m !!nds the

rive:r pls1ne of the 1/ear to the nort,h and of the Middle Teee to

the eouth.

'rhe to•nship boundeiea re:tleot the phys1cBl

backgl'OWldJ dipping

do~nwa'Na

on eitJler s14e fltom the ot-eat

ot

thct ridge tc> embrace a lo•land .tringe on eithe'r aide.

the whole

to~nship ISl&l'

be 11-k*ned in sllape to

narro·• funnel running along the hill ores t

1111

~rf 1 th

hour-glua, the

·the village in

the centre, rnd the

t~o

on either aide.

study of the tit.he"""'llap amphes ises t.hat the

1

bulbs repreeenting the lowlend expanaee

eoonoo.t1c orientation 1s iu th:La cnse towards the O!"eat of the

ridge and here the arable land is found. The lowlend portions

··---

of the township co.mprise the ppen paat.ure which ia :f'oun4 on bo»l

aides ot the ridge. The pl\Ysico-economic features of the
township of Mer:rillgton

ere

theret'ore juat the anti thesis of

those of Sherburn. The village, which haa a geen ot indeterminate
shape, has a narrow aone of " garth " and paature

around it, with

probab~

immediate~

't:Jlrea fi•lda divided by the tour roads

leading out :from it. The Well Field probably' formed one open

field, and the great group of' " Falla •

poasi~

two •. These

fields occupy the crest and upper slopes of t.he ritJge, changing

to pasture on the lower slopea. The common field - • " tall "
mq be derived trom O.N. fall whieh denot.e& .. encloauree
woodland
... ~ .......

,.
/

u,

~m

and clearing would have been relatively simple

· ,.,) ,..·OJl
the fairly open limeatone creat.a.
-.
/
.. ..""--:
__

~/

( 1256 Feregeme,

-

perhapa

-

mean1 ng " wooded hiU. '' (16) •

The

arrang~

of this township, with the village

on a ridge crest and the townahip landa l"l.Ullling dow.nhill
on either side, is verr a1m:llar to that of Kirk Merrington. Both

settlernmte an looatM on the ·Ferryhill-Wack.erfield Ridge.
In t'bia cu•• bewever, the townahip runa for a greater
distance aloq t.he ereat of the ridge, and thia has

reaulted 1n a somewhat different

~t

of t.he a:rabl.e l.and
(c..... t.~..) .

I

~-

114-0•

•
or the arable lnnd to t..hs.t .of MetT1ngt.on.

liT-om both aides ot the

ne.rro·.v rectangular green settlement a belt

ot

do:nulill illto the "moors"

or· paat..ut.l'e

slopes

the lowland on either flank.

But.

el.oug the axis of the ridge. and at either en_si ot the vUlage, an

area of arable lM4 1s found
ridge.

~hich

clings to tile oreat of the

The economic orientation is once agn1n trom the hill-top

down1'4arda.

The squai'1Bh enclosed fieldS probably formed an

open field at the et..stern end of the village; now oelled Eaat
Field (326,318 eta,) an<l including sever&.l other enoloeed

fields, tllld a.lao a second open field at the western end,
f ~eL(

significantly called Well

~d,

a field nsme indicating the

principal source or uater on these hill-top sites.
t~1a

very symmetr>iaal

~s1co-econan1c

.u,"'u'"J

Continuing

ot the township,

~

~

two belts or pe.sture divided the East Fild and the Well Fild
A

~

t~m

t.he ttelds

occupied the

or

o~esta

th& adjacent townships •

These pastures

of the ridge and included the Ox Pasture

(370, 374, etc.) on the west and the 6ow Pastui-e (235-7 eto.)
on tho east of the village.

ot lea4)

In oon.trast to bOth :Uerrlngton and

Fett~yh111 1

(1§)
the townahip

of Cornsay toms a long 8tl"1p ot land following the e.xia ot a

renntne spu? with

ne.ttPOw

fie.nks ot land des oendlng to the vel.le,.a

The eettl•ent itaelt' 1a ot the unencloeed gMea

type

anci ia situated on Coal Me•.suttee Sandstone bearing orl.g1nal.ly

Onl7 thin. "'NOod.land wb1oh became aore luxul:"1ant 1n the Ye.lleJII on

elthett llde ot the ridge.

The importance or puture te H'fealed

114-l •

•

by the · extensive areas o.r open common occupying the !'idge to

the

west of the aettlemerit, end by the nP..l'ro•e!' belts ot pestutte oa
the low&'t't valley slopes on e.1t.he:rt side.
a~ee.

occupies rt considerable
uppel' •lopes• and

stripe.

tonu

of the

~ ln~e

o~ast

l nnd, howeve,.,

of the !'idge t nd on the

e1ngle Town F"leld divided into ·

Th1e Town Field in many

Field or Coundon•

i !'~ble

w~"ys

!'esembles the single To•n

J. amall.-r open field m1:1 y h a'11'e existed

or ·the

immediately to the weat

sett lement, including suoh

fields as West Fiold (89-91 etc.), Fallow Pield ('711 and Long
Field (77).

Elsewhette there are

nume~s

small enoloeed f'1el4a

cent,.1ng t"'und iaoleted te.nnetee.da, whtoh probe.bly represent

aquatt1ng aettleaents tn the waste.

C2l4

The tithe-map ot

tlgple:g.

Tithe Mltp XIII• near cutle-

•14• (OD) alao 1ndleatea the aoatt.ered settlflllent, pl"'bably

ot

the aquatt1ng type. found on the \tOoded 11opea of the fennine
flaalr:a•

The iaolated tal'lt8 are situated mid thei!' own

tlelda and DO

co-~~at1on

wea

p~actised,

.Fl'cr!l the preceding deso!'iption of the

ru~Pl

eoonomy or t.h•

Durham Region 88 revealed by tithe-maps, 1 t is evident t-hat

pasture played a

the

greate~

ve~y ~ptant

part ot \he Region,

part in •illage economy tbrougbou\
1~apect 1ve

settlement was a valley, toreat- or hill-top

of

w hethe~

aettl~ent.

the

The

conclusion suppotwts the theory the..t the • green• settlement.& were
or1glnally primarily paatottal 1 8.l thougb eubaiatenoe

oecup1ed an import ent ple.ae 1n thei-r economy.

et~rloul. ture

During tbe 019

and earlie,., DurhAm -

teaoua tme lts breeds ot oattlet eapeolall7

the Duttlem Sho!'t.hom.

Aocoro;t.ngly the true

th~ee

t1eld a,-.-t• la

not cha!'e.cteristic ot the region)

instead, one finds a veey

mixed systec with sometimes a one field and sollletimes a two
Stl'1ps are occasionally tlet with in the

field system etnerg1ng•

t'1elds 1 but not e.lwe.ys 1 e.od often a "squarish" 1 irregular fot'nt ot
field is oharacteriatic.

This may be tho result ot ea:Ply

inclosure, but it may equally be due to e. hybrid fol'm of field
system 11ith poesibly e. Celtic background of runrig .

In

Northumberland a form of runr1g seems to have prevailed in oel"t.ala

areas, and e.n OUtf113ld is ment1oned"1n tho case of ·t.he township

-

or Beenley in the parish of Eglinghl'Jll (70).
Map XXIXb

t

Pasture was also

of groE.Jt 1mpor"ance in many parts of Northumbei•l cnd. llap XXIXb.

of the Runr1g system in Irel8.l1d is similar in EtrrE.ngement to
meny of the tithe-maps of the Durham Region.

But it is

impossible to se:y more about the cultural background of the 1'1el4
systems

or

or

the region until the h1atorico-geogre.phicel aspeotl

the growth ot settlement have been

8 tud1ed(x).

In the description ot the economy of the nucleated settlements ot the region, nothing ·;uas said concerning the lead-mining

settlements of Upper Wee.rdale and Upper 'I'eea<iale.

JA~y

h8J!lleta

e..n.d ville;;_; ae combined pastoral pursuits and a little agriculture
with th e winning of leed from the Carboniferous Limestone.

Lead

may hnve been mined in the Durham Pennines in Ramen times, but
p~oot

is le.cldng .

It

WP..S 1

however, very important in mediaeval

times end meny of the grey-walled valley s ettlements
and

':'1 earde~e

or

Teasdale

tnay have developed with the increase in lead minins•

Recent yeat'B have seen a g:peat decline in lead production 1"!'0111 th•

region, End nmv s OI9.1"0ely a.ny mines are producing.
(x) PP• J7k-

s71·

•
In conclusion,

one

may picture the Durilem Region ea a laad

or nuclet?.ted ville.gea in U;s esatem half with little •ettlement
in the High Pennines ot the west.
p1~1ns

DI'i rt,

toeee t

nnd r1Yel'

are inlpol'tant physical facto?& unde,.lying the location

ot mc.ny of the rmclee.ted Villages of the E. Durham, eapec1all7
ot the settlement• &t'l'flnBed n!'O\Uld a village
settlements occupy eites avoiding the tnaated

g~een.
d~itt,

Eve-n where
the towa•hlp

bounde.r1ee at-e ouetul to include a oonaide:ra.ble portion ot tb.ia
rich vegetational zone which pl"'vides I"iOh flmdng land when
denuded or 1te

r~at

covets..

Eepeclally is th1e eo on the

Pennu•

f'lanka or the weat where no nuoleated aettlements bPave the

inhospitable mool'la.nda, 'bUt on the contrary they show an
intelligent J)l'eteMnce tor the more fertile lande ot the eut •
.Although

l~ge

a.Nae ot \he Lowland zone were f'ore•ted end

marshy in the paat, they

we~te

~wnl'ded

etfcrta to

man •a

et~ous

potentie.lly te"l'tile and Eaply
clee.~ e. petoh

or lelld tor

h1s dwelling, for the pt'Oduotion ot hie Ot'Opa and for- the
grazing

or hte

•took.

.l.Ait

1!2· ·
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•rHE HlS TORI Cf,L GEOG-qLPH"Y OF

REGION TO THE NORUAN CONQ.UES'l1 • (x)

(x)

It ta iapoasible in tbia 'txt'ie i' account to do mo!'e
than euggeet the geographical and 0\lltul't\1

oonaide-ratious whioh bave entered i nto Man 1s
occupe.t ion ot t.he Region trOfll lnte gl a.cial t1mee

until the Nonuan Couques t••

·rhe PM.mitt.ve Vegetation Me.J has ve'Py limited uaea toJi' t.he

Map VII

early prehistG!'lo perto48 d

Map IX

clU.tate was veey ditte'Pent 1!'0111 \hat

ot the present 4ay1 tllat the mein physiog:raphioal d1v1a1ona e.U\84
then ea now alt~ \he lendBoape zones oo~poriding to eaGb.

d1 vision "ere
they

Map VI

;1e~

"'f~'!!"?

Clitferent in the Mesoli thie pel'-lod t1'0II what

1n tbe Anglian penod.

E!'oaion he_s altered the 4Plft.

map to some extent ltnce Bo!18al timee, but the map may be uae4
nith a f'air deg,...e of uau"Pance for the Meao11th1o &nd lateP

perlocls.

The etudy atteatP\a to

uce~ain

the

pot~albUlt.t•

of

settlement for man tbe illmigl"ant, and men the settler, I!JOm
gle,oia.l ?et-reat ttmea until t.he Norman Conquest.

It it an

enquiry into the euit.ability ot the verioua· physiog1-ephloal
re~1ons

ta homes for man under the d1ffe1'8tlt olimatea aa4

different lendacE:pea ot the ptteh1ator1o end histo!'lO -penoda.
L1ata ot s!'ohseolog:loal data 1"Nlla the Meaolit.ht.o t.o tM
P.nglie.n period are included 1n a.n appendix• (x)
The nthor h
c.,•..~:....
indebted t.o Mr,J .n.oowen," ot Black Ge.te Museum, Newoaatl•1 t•
value.ble auggeetiona t-egaroing the de_te

or

oel'ta1n tinda, 11¥1 t,o

Dr. Ra1atr1ck ot .l\rmatrong College for information relating t;o
oerta.1 n Mesolithto alt .. which have not yet been published.
OJQATE AliD 'IEGET/tT,lPJ Nf!i:it 'I'HB ~CE RJ!.'TREAT •

The Pleiatooene glac1nt1on and the f'i:rst stages of the
retreat phase wette described 1n the Physical section (u).
the tinPl dieappearence Of the ioe, a long period with

ot Hs14ual valley lakes end aa.Nhes followed,
(x)

Appen41s a.

(xa)

P~

du~ng

I PP• .2o-

.2,_

&

With

landiOape

whloh the

gle.oisl. debris we.s sorted end redeposited.

The VP:tlley lakes

gre.dually unde"Mtent aed1mentation1 ~nd tt1ve,-te:r,..aoes weN bull\
up elon g

~he

bank&

ot the main at-r-eeme •

Sw empa long oocupt..ct

the sites or the glao1al lakes, and the lake flats or the SlCet'he

Lake have only beea partly drained in recent centuries •

Suob.

belts of mm-sh would etend out as negative zonea of settlement
e~thou gh

d1"1er sites might be tound nlong the1J.t

D:r-. P• Ra1att-S.ok (71) has

ce.~ied

borde~.

out e.n intensive atu4r

ot the peat •uocesstons of the !'tlgion and of ed jaoent al'e .. ,

and his results pl'Ovide valuable evidence or the climate and

vegetation or the pt-ehistor1o pel"1ods.

The ff.!'St vegetation \o

ocoupy the ?egion at\er the toe l"et:reat is p:robably

p~17

represented by the Al'Otto plant bed desot-1bed by Lenis (71).
The

et~.rliest

peats h.we usually a high

pe~entage

of plae a\ thel»

bpse, nnd e.ppe!l.r to be associated. ,, ith the vrt!:rm, d:!'y SOHal Pet'lod.e

During the BoNe.l period t'o"Pest pea.ta nere to!'med !n ve11ey
hee.ds bearing woods ot pine, hfltzel end some bit-ch, while

on

\he

coast the higher headlends of rook or boulde'P ole.y wette
appm-ently free fitom tree vegetation.

The laad atood

relatively higher than at the present de.y, end the shoti'e peata
are

usuE:.lly found below high tide line and beneeth s f!nd-duno.

'11th the milder conditions following upon the subsidence and

increased precipitation of Lower .Atlantic times, the wOOds

ot

\U

valley heads appeal" to have extended over the hillelopes and •a t.o
the Pennine I<"ella •

Peat sections on the felle revee.l a toPeat

bed, •·lith cpredooin_anoe

ot biroh-h~~ll scrub, resting upon a la.,.•

illua.

of grey send.

XXX.l

11luatl'atea a ~~~~./,-;;;;;·~- ~~o thole ot t.he

&•

!\

peat aeotion tor Ba:r.-den Fell in N.':V. Yol'klld.N

Dum•

Fell••

I:JI .

•

This sandy l~yw 1• or lnte~eet because in it the Mesol1thto •pyfl!lli

ntnts or the Fells nre tound.
however~

During the Jliddle .Atlantic pe1•iod1
on the fells a;ppeet"'l to have deolined.
sphngnwn em aldett eoNb

&~

InateAd, cotton gt-aae,
bi'!t~el NOoda

f'ound with

e.ppee.r1ng 4n the bettett dPe.ined elopes •

such a.s those

ot the Carrs at

DurhPLt City, p!\88 in Atlentio

The lowland peats,

FJ!t.amwellgt;l.t:.e Moor, juat N• ot
tiJ:ne~

into

alder with some pine (pine •tools being
Frsmwellgate Moor), wt thette 11

moaaes wlt.h octt.oa

ll

V'eey

nume~oua

by bireh all4

at

1ntereet1ng new e-l•eat.

oons isting of C)ek1 lime aocl elm, with a
t~ace

pe~ty

'rnea are I'epl'811ented l!.!'gely

graas and. sphagnum.

mny thus

tree growth

VG'f!"'J

few

bee~

W•

the ol'lgln ot the extena1V'8 oak fottMts of

.t'·nglian tlmee to thei!' &mall f'oothold 1n the P. tlent1o pertocl.
In the drle!- Sub-Boftel whioh followed the

upland pel:'ts appear to

h~ve

grew tl-eely upon them.
ff}!'

the pt-eeet'Vation

man:y ot \be

been pa!'tially dried, and heathe:.

C()neequently the conditions favourable

ot pollen ceded• so that most noor.a. lot*

the t&lla oeese in the lower Sub-Boreal•
wh1oh otten c<Wes the ahoH peata
p?obab1y

~tlent1o 1

1.1le s rnd-duno bel\

ot the DurilBm coast waa

:tn1t1r.ted towft!lda the end of the ltle.n tio period, aad

developed th,-oughout the

wan~

dt-y Sub-Boreal.

Lying e.boYe the oldeP pc ra.ts of the Pennines, nr-e u.ually
found wet hogs 8nd aoes&e which oontn1u little

t~ee-pollen.

Th••

bogs end moasea developed in the Sub-f,tlantic e.nd le.ter p•rtocl•

7Jhen the olirlate ws.s wetter and

mo~e

etormy.

In the lOttlaQda,

the 1noMued preolp1t.at1on of tbe Sub-Jtlantic le4 to the t\trtho
11\tlQS ot the -"a\ly clbl1al•M4 va11e7 lakH 1 aDd auy of

15tJ.. .

•

e.roheeologioe~l ·

per>1ode with the vegete.tion tmd
Northumberl~nd

pe'!'iods to'!!

pe~ge

in the che.l"t on the opposite

s.

v1hich al•o

obt r ins f o:!' the Durham Region as a whole.
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The humM geography

British Isles la rela\ed

'

I

$ .

t

.

P~l\!!
"J'
.
Sa

ot the f aJ,.a.-o!A.Wo period of the

~o

a phyaioal background of suoceaai.e

1oe adve.noe and "t.l--e&t1 with n gradual reaee s 1on ot the 1o•
northifard••

&at

the general retreat

or

the ioe-eheete was

delayed in the no!"th tor a long time attar aoat of the ll1418QM
and s. Pennines were ice-t~e.

Consequently, the Upi)4W Jtal..oltt.bJ

ic cultuNs of the ldidl!tllds, su.oll as tb.e P. urignac1.e.n ot

Ore~awell

O:r!lgS• may not have been able to :reeon the northeftl pattY of
F:ngland.

No authentic PalaeoUthio finds have been mllitle in "'-

Durham Region, nor 1n :alorthwu"berlancl, althoogll a piece ot
Doreet che~ (a) ~ SPaid H1111 near Ponteland, may PGHibl7
be rg_ PalaeolltJle

ID N•E• Yorkshire a flint implement totm4

elightly below the habitation level

ot the Bronze .Age a.-p on

Faton Nab (000 t..-t,),. the high hill whioh commands f._JIOUth
"rJ..... .,. •""'j to v...,

on the •out.b, 1a cieeen bed by

ur.A.k·~~tJtOng

ot Shettle14 •
Another

having all t.he oharaoteriat1os of a palaeol1th ('73}.

1mpleaeni or yellowish bro.n flint, found at a depth of 4 feet in

baQlder clay at Newblggin Farm, on th$

northe~1

slopes ot Elkdale,

!'elflmbl.. a llouat.erian "point" 1n ••veral detaU• ('73).
THE

~LES O !.Jl:TiliC

PElllOD•

In the vre.r m dry Boreel period t.hat followed the aub-U'OtS.•

period, the tirat groupa of men

ente~d

the Du!"hm Regioa1 and. \be

ed je.cent pa~a o~ ll.E.• Yorklhire e.nd No:t"thumberland.
(~

)

Except tej.

Elbtb1\e4 tn \U Bl.&Ok Oa\e ....._ Newoeatl..-apon-T,.a.

155•

•
1llua.
XXXI b.

DurhEm Re g ion the
M~.

tt

broad blade11 types predominate.

Petoh (75} from a s t udy ot the Huddersf'1eld filnta,

d1stinf3U'~sh ed

two

g~oupa

industries.

The beautifUlly worked

points, harpoon-barbs 1

- the

n e ~ow

SDU!t.ll kn1 ves,

blade a.nd the 'ln-oad blade
nar~ow-blade

pygmiea,

and end-s erapet'S he

considered as being x-elated to the Mas d '.Azil culture, whlle the
"bl'Oad ble.de• gl'Oup had mnny e,ffinities Nith the true Belgian

'l'nroenoisie.Ih

Recently, however, J.G. D. Olark (76) has ahown

th ~:t t the ~'bt'oad blsde" (or "non-geometric") industry is Oleal!'ly

:r.-elated to the r. .o l'f er Te.rdeno1s1an horizon ot the z;onb.oven lite
and,

thereto~,

typ(} in Britain.

pt-Obably repNSents the e arliest

T~l'denoialan

He regards the narrow blaie (or "geom•trt.o•:J.

industry es a late!' looal d.evelo}'Jblent, with pemeps eane al1ght

externr..l inf'luence de?iVed t!-om the J41ddle l'ardeno1s1an Of Belsl•
1

The "b!"'ad blacte" group of implements is ahe,raotel'18t.f.O
(~"()

or the Dumam sites.

The excavations or Dl'.

~n1strioK;'

Buckley (78) and ('Jthe't"S have shown that elong the coast

F.

ot

No!'thumber.-lend t?nd Dul'h81D the dominant type of implement 18 the
11

broad blade point", lunate ba.t'b end mioro-graver, with Ye?J"

occasional geometric points.

The narro,., blade types of the

aou.thern Penn1nee 4o not extend tnto the Dumam }i'ells 11here the
tn-oad blade type

in the

s.

~aninates,

:out

the1l' distribution - denaee\

Pennines, becoming rapidly ra'Mr no:!'thwr.>.rds

Pennine uplands - suggests

&

~long

\be

oonneXion with migretoT.'y \riaitora

moving f!aom the south to the north.

on

the coast, the

p~y

tlints ue usually round on an old lf'nd su:!".faca below blown send,
and otten below a line ot old aand-du.nes £ringing part ot the

ooast.

f

h)~
( 5~~~~~
I') ,5s. .

a few patches of pine end birch s arub in the vrdley heade, the
High Pennines

appee~

to have been

un~ooded.

Fo!'est bed peate

along the aho1"e p,.ovide evidence that woodland occupied atretohea
of the present coastal belt, except for certtain rock expoau?ea•

'rhese peats are now found below the pi'esent hip)'>. tide

and \he

11Ull'k1

lend therefore was at a much higher level in Boreal time& than

e.t the preeent day, ao that •the south-eastern part of the

North Sea Bssin waa connected >'11th the ooe.s ts ot Holland by
the great pesty

••~P

ot the combined Tih1ne-Th8mea delta,

extending north to a line t'Oughly d,.e:lm betv.;een I-i'lOOibol'OUSh
Heed end the northe:rn part,. ot Den; ·Jnrk" ( 74) •

ot

Northum.berl~nd

above the

gen~el

-

end Dumam aeve'!'al low ranges of clitta l'Oae
level ot this eoaatal woodland belt sn4

probably fomed open headlands snd blutrs •
ln Azilian times a tevr atrnggl&l'S appeer to he.ve 8l'P884
north, e.n d Me.s d 'A~il harpoons have been round et the Vte\ona

C11ve, Settle, in Yorkshire, at "',1J.11tbum rm the Durham OOUtf and
s.t severel points in Scotland, such as the Qban Caves.

'l'he

looP.tion of the Mas d 1 P.z11 harpoon found near !lhit bu!'n ie abowa
on Map XXX, and 1 t
visits to the

DurhP.~

occupied

Region but no permanent occupa.tion aitea

Raist~ick,

nume~s

is shmm on Map

yn-o bable that J, z111en men paid 8p0l'a41o

In !"eoent yea:rs, la!'gely as e. result ot the

have been found.
woi'k of Dr.

S$8!!18

it has been shown that. Tardenoieian man

sites in the region, the

dist~i bution

or

whicb

xxx.

of nint fragments, soettered over P. very rest!'iOt ed area, eD4

represent chipping sites with no traoes

or

pe!'tne.nant ooCNpatS.ODt

The •pygaay" tlin\8 • • eha:Paotert.•tto of theee attea and 1a

~

where they have held up drainage therelT; leading to the fol'JilatS.on
of pent.

'Tile lowest pes.ts have been proved to be or r.,ower

J·tlantic, r nd possibly or u~e'r' Bore~l, r-.ge, thus confirming the
pre-'tlautio a.ge of the Te.roeno1s1sn cultures (77).

Consequently, 1t 1s probable that, e.rter the spottadio
vis its of l z111an man, the makers or" broad-blede11 pygmy tlinte
bec; an to v:ander north elong the Pennine

upl~nds

Pnd

Ts.rdenoisi&n me.n was a t1she!9 end

Durham coast.

small game, and the lack or evidence ot

pe~anent

t;~

E~long

the

hunter ol

occupation upon

eny of the chippin.6 sites may indicate thnt his visits to th•

Durhom

~egion

1'le:ro e only seasonal.

The early

tt

h'!'oad blade11

industry s.p:.>om"s to '00 d17.'eatly related to the 9PT'liest

'l'Eu•denoisian of Belgium, where it is proved to be
post-I:agdalenif"ll age.

It 1e interesting , in

vie~

ot immediatell"
of

~e

preclomiunnoe of the • broad blsde" induati'y in Dummn, to nottoe

tho.t no bT.'oad-blade pygmies related to the Ta.! 'd.enoisian of
Belgium havo yet been found in N•E• Yo:Mtshittea
south of the Tees, a tresh stimulus

11~s

In the PennS.ne•

probably rece1Yed S.n \he

Middle Tardeno1sian period ot Belgium, which led to the develo,.eta\

of' PYBr-lY fiints of the true
But

Northumbe~l C:nd

second stimulus.

11

geometric"

01.' "nt>t'.,..OW

blade" typeit

E>nd Durhrun appo.rently did not '!'eceive thia

Instead, the broad-blade indust!'"'.f he:r-e ee-

to have developed indopendently to a oel'tain extent 1 out no t.ne
u geomet.ric"

:t'lints e.re found,

Whereas the

J.ziliE~.n

oul tu!"e of Brit a in seama to have beetl

largely oonf'inod to CE"v es, the Tv.roeno1s cultutte :t"lourilhed ira the
Maps

VIe XU

open o.1r, Pnd it is olea:r trotn the !.;:esol1th1e MPP t!nd the Dritt.
Kap \hatthe tllnt. titel are

tounO. pr1no1pally upon ae.n dy 1o111

which aff'o!'d.ed oompuatively dry oeiJtping grounds•

'l'he

dist:r•ibution of the sites is essentially geogrnphicel and t1ve

groups ma ;r be distinguished, each dependent upon e. definite
oo:r:1 bination of physiOPl factors.

••••ral

In t he .Pennine Uplands

sites a.l"e found upon exposu!'es of Cattbonifarous rooks at en

or

altitude

between 1000 800 1500 feet.

generally corresponds to the lower limit of the fell peate,
and the peat is being actively eroded at meny points, tbereb,y

exposing the pre-peat soil level.

Many finds have been made

close to the chimneys ot lead-smelting works, the fumes having
killed the vegetation and pl'Oduoed. patChes of oleel' ground (1!)•

-

illua.

The locution of the PnPY flints on sandy soils bene£~th deep peat(a;

XXXlae

shows that they ms.l."k the open air camping grounds of men who
hunted over the high hills be f o:re any peat had fomed, that

in the

T.H1l'ID

f,

1••

dry Bol!'eal perlod.

ve"!"y well"""Clefined group is found

e~on g

the ooe.st

ot the

Ee.st Durhrm Ple.teau extending northwards to Budlo Bay (76) in
Northum be "'land.

Exposures ot A!agnesien L1mast.one end depoat.ta

of' glacial s ends nre numerous along the present ooastalarea 1
and many ohipping sites are found on well-d!'WI.ined sites near tJut

mouths

or

streams; espeoielly on the p!'Omon•or1es overlook1ng the

nume,..ous stresms wh1oh suddenly tum south be .f ore ente1'1ng the ••••
The ooe.s tnl sites are espeeially rich 1n flint finds an4 were
probably used as base oampa by seasonal visitors.

repaired and :raeplaoed their delicate ueapons using lumpa
whiCh they had

oa~ied

with them.

On the

~ok exposu~

ot flint

ot \be

(x) Il.lWh Xl.Xlaf Pee.t Seot1on of Barden Fell, N•r,v .!tntkab.lti
)

15(

•

eoutb-weatem part ot the Beat Durh8111 Plateau aothe:r ocmoentttation ot aitea S.a touDd between Sherburn (9B) and CorntOl'th (OG).

Thla poup appeat'8 to be olotel;,v related to the top ot the
llqneslan L11a•tone

ee o~ent,

in the dey opell 11\e overlOO)d.q the r . . . .ta of the

to the wee\

ana.

*
lie

and the explanation • • - \o

ot the Skene lake to the south•

•••'~'

Lald

The Tat'denolaS.aa

tolk wel'e ttaheM end. butcn• ot lll.all game, and they toun4 heN i

unique 11te

ottertna a 4:ey elevated position with l'M14•a1 laet

rtoh 1n t1eh on two aidea.

The geographical a1gn1tl•••• of

tb.U position 1• olee.r from bot.h the Dntt Map anA Phyalopaphlo

Maps

VI, IX

Regions Kap•

•• the

KoreOY•~'~•

leading weatwaN.a to t.bt Ptmd.De Uplaacl

Fert'~l-waok_.t1eld

R14ge 1 ao that \be ba~

ot tht

Eaat Dum• Plateau aaa;y not have been ent1Nly 41aaootate4 f1'iC*

thole ot the Pennines.

It is oonoelvable that Ta1'4enolllali

aitea may be diooo'lfered along t.hia rid.ge in the neal'
A

!Ut~.•

smaller s:roup ot "•o·lll'S*ent edge" alt.ea also ove~lOOICI \he

lower oouNe ot the Wear ao:roaa the Baat
two 110re f.Jlland

gl'Oup8

Du~

flateau.

atand out - one 81'0UD4 the WMlceJl\on

Hilll, and the othet' 1n the Centr'el weal' 'Ialley to tJw u-.t.h of

Durham.

In both

Oalel

relatively

hig~er

lad and the pHaeaee

of tendltonea fOl'll trhe pftll01pal topogaphioal and seolos1oal

tactoN•

The WHkenton fP'Oup ia located on cS.rttt-tHe Ooal

JleaaU1'88

SandStone, except tor one outlying a1te near B1Jitley

(90), wb.Ue the Cen\tJal Weal'

gtaOup

ia aS.tuated upon blutta ot \he

a • • t-Ook iaunedlately overloold.ng the Wear 1n a narro• ••tt1on of
itA valley.
Map

VI

The

oottNbt.ton between the 11t..

aD4 the Coal

•••urea Sandi tone elq)Oaurea 1a oleattl7 ••en l1'al th4t D1'tft hP•
thtae '•o

a•~

ot 11t.u pJJIObably repRaent a IPHa4 ot t.he

15~

•

Tat'deno:l.a1an immigrant.e lnlalld tl'OIII the ooutj and thia Ylew ll
aupport.ed by the taot. thai ·their nt~t- tndua'\1"1 1a ot _.- "4e•elol*l,._
.

h

"

.

type with so-oa11•d Neo11tb.lo toru appeat-tng.

The r1Yft-b1uft

e1tea wet-e pl'Oba..bly Hlated to the pt-eaence ot ttah, belidea \lie
d.Jt)"nea• ot \he alt..

Aa 1aolat.ed at\e aea!l •••'- Kett.Oii (N)

ot

in the Teea :tlal• alto lbow• an eoo11•1o at.tno\1on
11\uatlon •

1\

u

touad neat- ~ abo••• ot What. • • oa.oe

a late glacial 1-..
We ha'Ye DO pOeit.lve knowledge of the phyliOal oharaO\w

of the PYPT tllnt • • ot
yet

Dtl~,

u ao lkeletal ·N aalaa haft

been t0Wl4, bo.t t-hey were p?Obably ot a·aDnhat atallu

racial \we ~o A&S.Uan •••

In scotlau4• 4ol.UOhooephalt.o

akulle haye been tOQDCl with tJPloal. Aaelt.an haPpoona

tn the

Oban Cave, •hePeu 1n \M Olnet Oav.. (,!9) ot B•'fattla
bPactlyMpb.alS.c t*l.U. oOOllftied with A.aeliaa weapont aDd

impl•enta.

The • ._. . . .

ooeet.a. •1t-et of

B~bel"ltmA

Dt;trb• all t.ypltled b7 bN8d....bl.ate PYPit• w·J .\h

8.Jl4

Aetillit• Belllan

att1a1t1• 1 1uggeat d1Mot oonnexS.on acn-oea the ptteaent lefth

Sea

al'ea tmd

eol.ou.tat-.l on baa a.a&l• patt\17 b111D4

qd pal"t,lJ by wat.•~•

brl.da•

IU sHpe.ph1oa1 •lalllftoen• ot the

Tud•not•t.aa tllnt a1t• llH b their a't'oU.ar1oe ot tb• •arthJ'1
lak.,...trewn1 4J'ift-ooyttMd lowlan&a, and t.b.Ul' oonoentttation
4ry

el•vated tandat.on••

'l'he

Petu~iae Up181lU.

at»ve 1000

QpOQ

re.t

weM pl'Obabl7 occupied_b)' QOIIlacJ.lO bun\SN of ••all , ..., 1u0h

aa

Pabblta aXKl b1rda, wherea 1n ••tet"D .D \tl'halt the tollc •••

proo•bly prinoS.palq t.l.lhePt 4•e11S.ns ,_ . . .rt.ain part.
7fla'r oa 4ry elnaMcl bl\1111

&Deft

and on prc:aoq\ol'i.. boJidet-lq the

of the

t.U. riven alld vallty 1.-., ·

ooast..

.

.

11.0 .
.

~'l'ER
I
J

VIii.

t

IW

'fbe lfeo1lt,h1e period is ot

~eat

importanoe 1a the h1et.ott7

ot Br:tta1n as l&Qd Ollt11lat1ons led t.o the opening ot
ot Dove llld

theH'b)r el14ad the

the Stra1\l

continental bilt017 of Brlttat.D,

exoept tO? latett ld.acw fluctuation• ot 181¥1 level.

PI'OII the

BeoUth1o onw&l'de,. 1uuJ.arlty, although 1nocanplete at tlllee,

played a

v~

important part in making

projeot1ona of Ccmt:tnental cultuJ'ea.
also rertv:lt1ed bJ' the

ent~;y

~1t~1n

a

tor

rese~olr

The human elemeat. ...

ot new ptoplee,

end th• pre•erat,

population ot oert.aln p&!"ta of Britain appea:ra to have had 1\1

anoeatral. ottisin 1n the Heol1\hic period.

Prot..sott H,I.PleUM

(81), howeYex-, bas 4eaor1bed oertd.n pbp1oal t)'Pea ln tlle
Pll'Dl~n

•OO?lan4s, aong the Blaok Mta.

or

Ca?llt.l'1hea1 lllltl •'

aundl"f reaote places ill Wales, wbiob beat' teatuMa

oha~tanePS.ft.lo

ot the lat• Palaeo11\h1C people••
But in tbe Dntlbam rteg1on1 end 111 the N.B.Reg1on .. a whole,

it 1• tt-equently •UJ' diffloult to identity a true Neoll\hlo.

Owing to ita.

lo~at.1on a~

of the zone

ot

ll.8j01'

oontaotaf the Dfll'h• Region t.en4ed to Hoe1ve new

oont.liumtal. ·
OUltutwe~

*' a

".latively late date oompared with the1:It 1noept.1on tn the •OH
heM~ pi te.ble

south, aad otten theee cu1tuHa wet-e aocltt1e4 01' even

· degsnvated in the1t- \:ranea1aa1on northwe.l'd8.

oontaota, howeYer,

ap~ar

•1\h the DezaaJ'k area.-

Ce~aS.n

•••

to have eld.ated aottoet'f \he Borth Sea
With the iUt.lat.loa ot the mll4 wet·

I 1.1.

•

Atlantic phase, t.Pee gt-etwth appea"N to have developed rapidly

in the dritt-ooyend Yalle71 and plaine, the huel and ll.4.probe.bl7 n.'"'rllhf.q at. rtNt aad late'P gl•bag pl•oe to the

noble prlJDe'fal fOPMt.l ot oalt• elm; beech end lbl••

JlaPIIb.ea

and mettea atlll toJIIIIed en lntegt'al pattt of t.he ludaoape, esoept

where dt-7 parkld4 o1otb.e4 the

?OGle

espoauPea of the Edt 1>\t*a

Plat-eau, and heather aoot- dominated the

Pe~tnine

Uplandl or t.he

weat.

Where a olean vel't.loel eeotlon ot t-he 'l'al'd.enolalan oaa be
olD\alned, t-he atratS.aPaphJ ahowa a oo.paPat1Yel7 long ute ot the
atte, wS.tb a marked ohange in the type ot t.pl•en\ la the \lpper
The workauahlp beoomea oo&!'leP aDd t'Mle m1e'I'Ol1\bll

le.7era •

disappear.

Suob. blades as l'elllaill aM OOIImetnly lat-ge,. 8Jl4 thiolctn•,

illua.

and seoondar;r ob.lpping ia not so p:POnounoed•

XXXI b.

t'eveal that, oe'PtalD laPge flakes •1th a rough a:Pltow-bead. 011\llae

Figures 33 aad.· 14

appear, be1ag followed bJ an ent1Ml7 new at-teraot - U.... leaf'-eh_.,..
attttowhead (figures 3&-39).

aasoo1ated wit.h a

Theae leat....baped a~eada aPe

n•• technique,

and aPe mll4e t'rfa a tb.lok

or n1nt that has been obipped down fr'Gil both a14ea.

pS.•••

The7,

the:rtetore, 41tte-r markedly troa the "tlake" lmpl•enta ot tbe
t!'Ue TardenoS..lan, and a'Pe appaMntly eaaooiated with the

arrival ot a new people, the Heol1tb1o polished implement
make:ra.

There waa pl'Obebl7 an inland 110Yeaent or the

Tatteleno1a1an peoplea

t~

the ooaat 1n the later atesea of t.he

Tardeno1a1an, ueooiated with a

8

developed8 tlake induat.PJ•

Tbie appuent 1nl en4 •ovement to blurts e.long the Be Weatt aay
have bean t.he t-eault ot an invasion ot newett peoples eloq the
ooaat, who later Iliad wlt.b t.he 'tal'ldenolaian atook.

It. 11

14:1. .

•
perhaps s1gn1t1oant that tbe"developed• Ta'Mieno1&1$11 1e e.lware
e.aaociated w1th implement• ot the earliest. . "Heol1thio" tJP••

as though lt Hprea•nt.e<l the

oar~y-ovett

of

~

Te.!ldenolailll

culture into \he leollt.blo,
The • \elea oop1as11 o t the Jleaoll t-b.io and the a.-.oalled
Neol1th1o, HadeN ol..ait1oat1on dittioult• eapeclallJ at. t.b.l'
polnt ot c:rterl•P -.-teeu the two.

Too otten, the teN

• neol1t.h1o" deaaot.ea aePel7 "ablenoe ot meeolltb1o feature•" ..,_ a

a1a1ler a tate ot atfa1JIII to \he olaaslf1oat1on ot \be ola1 sloal
arahaeoloay unde? mtob lt a tllnt. wu not. a "palaeo11th1 1\ wu
a •neolltb" •
and or

s.

The \la..-lag betweea the •lturea of lh BM.tab

Bri.\aln meQI \hat thoee ot the north at-e often

•od1t1ed and CNti ot toou1 cc.pa?ed with thole ot the south.
Evidence S.e leading to tJl.e conolua1on that th•re \liP no
d1atinot1Ye Neollthio cultu:re in the Duma. Region.
t1nd a aoaa1o ot

o\ll~uPea

aepa~at.e,

tnateaA, •• ,

ln Atlantic t.haea t-eprea•nt1ng

eontr-1but1ona t'!*Oil the true and developed Tal'deno1e1an, ••• \Ne
Neolit.hio, and tb.e E&rl)"-B'Ponze AS$•

At our pHeeat atage of

tO? the

knowledge, t.tL• preparat.1on ot a df.lt.rib\lt1on aap
n Beol1thlo•

ot the Duma R•g1on.- 18 out of the qu.. t1on.

8uob

a aap would be danse?Ouly speoulat1Ye, and ao haa been •lt.\ecl

tro. tn. aer1•••

The ao-oalled •Neolithic" •ateriel 11

lnoluded
in the Ippe~adill (a), and 1t 1a hoped the.t a aoN
.
~

aatiataotory olaae1f'1oat1on will be 1)08s1 ble 1D the near ftltilH•

Tb.e leat-ehaped arrow-hesda •h1oh

••T be

rep?eaea\a\lve

of the Neol1th1o ot s. KnglaDd, are alao roua.d Maoolated •1\h
t;rp1oal Bronze Age aaaterlal 1n the Durh11111 Region.
(x)

AppeDd1x

a.

BeYePal

polished stone axes without perf'ornt1ons, have been f'ound
locally, as at Sherburn Hoap1te.l (9E) and 'fitton Gilbe'l."t, ('7G),

rut

although theee are recognised as t.!'Ue Neolithic 1n

England, tor the Dul'ham Region they are a b!'oken l'eed.

s.
The

type 1a unqueat1orut.bl7 of' neolithic or1g1n1 rut. the m.ajo-rltr of
the f'1nd8 .for Durh• and
Age date.

Nortb.wabe~lel¥1

appeett to be ot B!'OQ.ae

F, El.gee (82) reco?ds the finding ot hundreda of

polished atone axes in N.E.Yorkshire but he eatphu1eea t.hat.
•Despite their abundance, their study, eepeoidly theS.l"
ohronology1 briatles with d1tt1oult1ea• Cbletly beoBUee \he7
have so rarely been found with datable objects, such as

Neolithic pottery, • • •"

With regaN. to the uae

or

the

unperforated atone a,:ea in the Bronze Pge, it is intere1tlng to

reoell that an axe made ot

Ola,-al~tte

waa touQd with e. .,...ate4

burial in e :round baPl'o• on Seemer Jlool' neal' Scarborough (81l•
Oomptared with theil' abundance in lhE• Yorkll., atone-axes

very

nume~ous

in the

Du~am

aN not

Region and this may euggeat only a

thin peopliq of the al'ea in the •Neollth1o" •

E'lidenoe auggett.a

that the gt-ound eton• axes of N.E. YbritahiM and ot
intro4uaed in esrly Beolitbio ttmea

~0. Denaa~k,

Dum• were

whe?e they

ooour in the upper levels of the kitChen middens (dated 300o-4000
B.C.) (82).

Oonnexlon w1t.h the a eme region 1e also auggetted bJ

the diaoove:ry ot t"Mle Neolit.h1o pot.te17 of' the Danish Pdaage-

-ws

ot N.-s.

Grave pe:r.-1od at Seeton Carew (130) neat" ~,est Hartlepool (84).

J.tt·
V

r.

Elgee oonaidel'll \he

IIWIIGl'Oile

long

Yorkshire to be the flnel desenerate expl'eas ion ot a oult ot the

~1\

dead which l'eaohed ita gl"es.teat developaent 1n
end att.l'ibut.ea \hem t.o a aeoon4 ••••

or

s.w.

Englan4,

people following the

•
atone-e.xe

•akert~

with

Soan~1nav1an

Region, stone axes ar.

re~e

aff1n1ttea •

enoughj but no

been reoorded . . 1t.h certainty.

Copt Hill

In the Da.rhlll

long•ba~~OWI
&~cw i

have

ret

nefl tt Houghton

le Spring (lOD), aay have bee n a long bararow Q1t. the evldenoe
11 tar tl'IOD'l aat1stactoey.

The atsn1t1oanoe of the Teea as a

boundsey tor t.be not-them spread or long baM'Owe in Eastel'tl
EQSland ta clearly llhown 1n "The Pet'flonslity ot Britain"
compiled by t.P.Ohlttr and c.Pox (85).

FS.a• I,

A COM1del'at1on ot the

evidence to? the Beollth1o PfWiod. leada mae t.o conclude that tt
was a period

or

ztaotal e.nd cultuPal 1nte11111xtul'e in the Du1'h8ll

llegion,. but the popule.t1on •es •oanty and followed the ouat0111

ot the Tardeno1e1an people 1D aettl1ng on
mat"ShGs 8Dd

toMate.

dry opea

altea above \he

Sstlataot.oey eT14enoe ot akeletal t1nda

18 again lacld.ng, but the folk -.ere pt'Oblbly t-aoially ald.n to tb•
little long-heeded eowherde and ahepberda of the

culture of

N.E.torklh1~.

loag-~

•
CR.APTEn XX.
'l'BE SROlfZB AGB •

Juet. aa the Jleeo11th1o eultu?e ot the Du:l'h• Region o••Pl&PI
with the ••ltth1c •o alao we t1nd that. ee~aln •Neolithtcf

The leRt-.haped

typee extend 1nto th• BPonze Age.

a~w-heedl

sad

the polilhtld eton ...axe•• tt:JP example, are f<Mnd tn oormed.on wi\h

both the tl'Ue lleo11thio and the tl'\le BPonze Age,
stone axes and leat-ehaped

a~row-heade

The pePtO$\M

•h1dh are

ahaPaete~e\lo

or the Bronae Age tn the Durham Region cannot; be asa1pe4 to ·Q7
one pattticmla?

ph•• - Eat~>ly1

11441•

Late - as thettt Ul• ••--

O?

to have continued th?Oaghout the wbol• pet-104,

therefo:r-e oould not be

1n~luded

1n a ••Mea

•eparate phaa ea ot the BJ'onze Age.

Such 4ata

ot m&pe sbowtng tbe

lleMovel', the omoant of

othe'fW materiel whioh ••7 with oel'ta1nty be assigned to these

three major phaaea 18 eo small thst its d1atribut1onal Vt.lue la
slight, and

the~efoH

s6pa.rate mapa

or

doea not merit the plotting or thHe

tM Bronze Age.

Con8equently a eingle •ap

haa been compiled to pttes ent a oompo.t te

t s••

ehowins: all the •aterial wbioh

&rona•

As••

a~J.y

-UH

ot the BPo!lae

safely be oallM t.rue

The up 11 open to e-tt.io1am upon eeveral po1at.••

PI a regional map it •ay be a18leedlng •s Hga'l'de the 4lltn•t1ora

or population, in that tt

to~s

a oaapoa1te ptotutte ot tbe •bole

pe!t10d, . wheHaa the cltetttibutlon at the beginning and a\ \ke end

or the pet-1od may be
slowly taking place.
lJtl!'il!ll haa be•n

Y8!'7

dltterent,

Ag•1n,

tspeoi~tlly

~ ~ndementel

lf a1g1.'atten la

d1Yleton ot

~·

•a4• 1nt.o -a\.e4 -.4 f.Mu.ed bll'ial• whueu

a distinction between the uaoo1ated potte1-y would p!'Obably ha-te
been more uaetUl.

On the other hand, thia ptteoedu:re 1a

just1t1ed in that the map preeenta

~ piotu~

or the whole

period and not of eaah partioull!li' pha.e.
The Bronze Age 11 a remarkable period

beca~e

it etteote4

n gl'eo.t change in the CUltural and nc1nl. geography ot Bt-1\aln.

Eapeoislly s1gn1t1oant t.s the 1ntroduot1on !lAd lpl'ead ot \be u•
or metal, )b.-ov1d1ng a 11ate1'1al wh1 oh oould be tMh1oned aDd
employed by man aa weapon 1n hia oonfi1ot with the

tot~ee\•

The

mUd wet cl!t1ate or the Neo11th1o gredu&117 bGOMite waNe!' aDCl

drieT' in Sub-Dorenl t.ilaee, and with the ah!'inkage

ot

the

.a N. .

""4f\.

ot mv-sh

and leJce 1\•••

pl'obably eble to 1ettle tn tavou?able lpo\.1

ln the Yalle7 lowlan4a.

Sir

0~

Cambridge Region the beaker tolk

FOx (96) nottoed that tn \he

prefer~d

the Piver va11e11 and

Fen bOl'dePa aa eettleaent a!ieae, but. their oho1oe

influenced by poss1b111t1ea
country.

ot

ot ette • •

dey auteoll and ta1t-ly open

.Aaaoo1eted with thle valleyward aov•ent the?e wd a

Change ot eoonomy t'1-om the hunting and upland pe.stu?e ot the

Neolithto rolk to the valley agt-ioutture or the Bttonae Age
peoples, and H. Peake (27) believes that the Vl!tlley V1ll&ge
pl"'bably had ita origin at thS.s etage.
cons1de~ably

'f!'ade ino:ree.aed

with the advent ot mets.l and the traok11ey& ot tb

Neolithic were extended and 1apreaaed.

Continental relatlOI\a

l'esulted in the inol"eaaad uae ot au1 table lsnd1ng-.plao• aloag
t.he coasts, eapeoia~ly in

a.

Heng1stbuey Head neal' Poole,

Engl~nd,

st.

end auoh "pOPt.•• ..

David. •a, and <Vhitby, !lPJ)eatt \o

have been tool fo"l" both 1nterna.l e.nd extemal tn.de
The oontraet between the BPonae

As•

~latt.OJUJhl~.

and the Neolithic t.a tur\~~

~~~_ Hk
et~tphasiaed by
aho~t

11

the 1n\i'U1on ot No!'dio Md Alpine types amo111 the
.

duk Mediterranean peoples.

A

The uaual. 41v1a1on of the B?onze Age into three phas•
holds good in the Duxtlam Region, and it is

p~oposed

to tHat eaoh

phase brieny, oonclud1Q8 with an snalyais or the diat1'1rut1on

ot settlement
typology

ot

the •hole penod.

to~

Aftero oonsideratlon of the

1;be period, and ot the pottel'y acco!'ding to

J.be!'c:r-omby'l (87) oleaa1t1oation1 the following ohl'Onology ••~

tentat1ve17 be 1uggeatecl tor the
Early

~nze

..

Jl14dle

tate

••

Age

..
•

DuJ~~hM

Region.

-

c. 2000

-

o. 1000 - 4oo a. c.

-

- 1500 a. c.

e. 1500 - lOOQ

The E.&A• eJld lattel' part. or

L~B•A•

a. c.

were timee ot 1nYaalcm

when notal •alguatlon and oultural Hadjuatment took

plaoe,

while t. duPing the p•104 or undiaturbecl 1ntem8l p1"otJM8a tn the

:ti•B·A• the 1naule1\y of Bri.t.aln to•tered. th• cievelopa.eat of
partly 1ndlgenous oUl.tuMI•

U!!

'JtR.W BIONZ~ . AOB.
!he beaker tolk appeu to have preceded by a ve17 ehol"t,

tw

the intl'04Uot.1on ot D.Ponze t.oole aQd weapons.

F1'oe tb•

dtatr1 button of be eke~ potter)' OYer t.tut •hole oountry, Abero!llllby
(87) oonolu4ed that the beaker-folk lended on t.b.e xentlah oo•t.
and &P!'ea! no!'t.hwarda OYer the JllC:llMlda, Pennin•• and eepeolally

along the eaetel'n
Cp-11 Fox (88)

pa~

ot the

ex:pJ~Mae4

OCNntl')"

t.he ballet

into Soo\lan4•

~at

But. Sb

laR41nga of the beakeP-

-R
.•·

V'A·

I

' f"

~··""""'·· r- ~

.

I~ f .

•
tolk took plaoe at atmY pointa along the east and aouth ooa.ate,

!be

the invNJ.e:!'a apttetl41ng westwards into \Vs.lea and Cumbe:r-land.

beaker folk differed

wtd~lY'

character end in C\tltu:rte.

f'r.om. t,he Neolithic types in pb,.1oal
J

skeleton tound 1n a o1st ·.

with a beak&!' at R~nea!' Ryton (7B) w&e that
edult male

or

pow~tu.l

bUildJ

the oepha.l1c index

the brow ridges, t•porel ridges snd
(89).

Jt.nothel' ekeleton

cliaoove~d

jtUUI

with

wt~J&

aeaoeS.a\e4

ot an
B7-.34t and

were lt!'Ongl7 develope.!
@\

"'easel ot beeker

stf1n1t1ee in a p?imary grave at Hasting Hill

bar~ow 1

neaP

Otte-rton (lOo), waa that ot e.n extremely mus oula~, 'fleey bl'oa4•
ehoulde:red man 'Nitb long to!'ea!'ms, about 50
5 14", end oephal.S.o index 85.7.

-

rib end acute l'heumatlea (90).

years old1 heigh\

He had auf:f'et'ed

t:t-am a ll-ao\1U'tN!

Consequently beake,. man • • of

typio .-lly P. lp1ne type w1 th 'b!toe.d head, equr>H msssi ve Ohin,

em

of

stocky •tatuN 1 8lt.h.ough• a.s will be aeen late?.'• tbel'e ••r•

probably a01r1e Nol'd1o typaa.
Throughout the Ohalco11th1o pw1od (c.

looo s.c.) in Spd.atw

lbe't'ia the bell-bealce1'!·

typical potteey se~ to have been the bell-beeker (91) •ade by
. -{,

ma~kedly

bltacloephalio people.

FNltl

spl."'eed eaatwal'ds into Sicily e.nd Sardinia, and west\'te.r ds t.o

BI-ittany l!lnd the Ghannel Iala.nd.8 1 but did not

~•dh

BritaS.n.

In the Rbinelanas, the bell-'besker t'olk mingled ·1f1th the ball, loq

headed, atone battle-axe people of Thuringia, who bu~ied tbe1r
deed in atone oista and under barrows.

Their ohar&otet-1at1o

pottetty was ornsmented with oo!'d btpreaslona and i.e known u
"ool'dod ware" •
beaker e.nd

or

by t,he E.s.• .A.

The Eng11ah beAkers combine feature•

ot \he bell

the eot!ded wal'e, snd appear to have been 1ntl'Oduoe4

lnvadeN, reppeaenting an inte!'ldlttur• ot the

1(,~ .

•

twaobyoephal1o bell•bee.ker tolk nnd the tall dol1ohocapb.a1S.o
stone battle-axe men.
Arr1v1ng on tbe coast, these invaders apread inland up the
·•

Map XXXII

rivers e.nd along favourable land ttoutes.

Map UXIIa, b. taken ttec.

en article

bJ Dr. Reiatr1ck (92) showa the !.lllpotttance ot r1Yer

entries.

The Durhau Region a.ppee.rs ttelatively poor compared wlt.h

the great dex;a1t;r ot N. Northumberlend and E• Yorkshire, bUt the
Eeat Dul'hmn Plateau and the lower Pennine slopes have yielded a

few beakers •

The Tyne aeeaa to have been en lmportant t'OU\e ot

entry, and to a lese extent the Weer, bQt the s1gn1t1oq\ saP
around the Teea estuatty and along the river 1taelt "NJneo'- the
berrier ot toreat and mareh stretching up the Vale ot York aDd
into the Tees and wear Plains.

on

the western •ooJtlenda ot

the Durham Reg1_on beakers. are lacking, and although the n•ber
of beakers in tht whole region ls small, their dletributlon 11
esa entielly that

or

the Lowland Zone tmd associated va11e11 1 aacl

ot the East Durhem Plateau.
F. Elgee (93) notes that 1n H.E.Yo!'ksb1N the P1olce:w.-lns
beo.ke~

closely HB8lllbles those found 1n the Denish single graves,

e.nd this Cort'elat.ion 1e interesting in Yiew of' the diacoyeey of a

whinatone battle-e.lW with decided De.nish e.ff1n1t1es, nea-r the

1llua.

mouth ot the Tees.

xxuc.

long flat aides between the

Illusttte.tionXXXIo shows that it hae \wo bla4•,
b~adea

and a pttOnounoed tulp on

either aide of the ahatt hole,
Jutland au ud double-bladed ues aJte ohe-"Jote:r1at1o

ot the

Danish paase.ge-g:rave cultutte1 typical potte?y ot wh1cb h .. beea
tound at Seaton Carew (130) near West llar\lepoolt:

Bot.

\be

,~o

•

.

rese;.ublanoe is by no means exeat, and the-re is the .t'U'rthet"
~

possibility that the axe we.s b1'ought among b!lllast end ~Uilped
in the Tees.

The beaker tolk usually buried theil" deed unwrnt tn sh.ot't

stone o1sts beneath

~ound ba~ows 1

and oist buriel 1i common in

the Durham Region th~ughout the Bl'Onze Age.

In this oustom ol

burial in oists and under barrows one probably a ees s. sul'V1val
or the burial customs

or

the stone battle-axe peoples

ot

/ctual implements and weapor.8 or Bronze e.re aoaroe

Thuringia.

1llue.

in the Early Phase, emd the use or barbed nnd tanged e.M 't)w-beadt 1

XXXI c.

n1nt sorape'r:'S, e.nd stone axes seems to have been widespl'eed., eo
es a bronze oultutte it 1• cultul'ally pool'.

t_.

tkat

Two f'lat ooppe?

oelts 1 one ;'lith slight flanges, taund neal' Du:rtham City pJIIObablybelong to thie early phase.

Cup and '!ling-stones atte very nume,..ous in No!'thumbettland

but their distribution is very uneven.
ma.:rldngs have been round
from the eerly pat"t
recorded,

~wever,

or

The ta.c t that tevettal OUP-

on stone otsts may indicate that they date

the Bronze tgs (94).

They are not

tl'om the Dul'h9!!1 Region and this seerna to

1ndioete thet the land between the Tyne and Tees was in some

ways a region on its own.

MJl?DJ,E BRQNZE 1-f1'E•
The E.B.P.• chnl'aoter1aed by the d.orn1nance of e.n 1ntl'Uatve

element, wa.s suooeeded by a period of undisturbed 1ntell!lal
The Neolithic population
the invader$,

~nd

prob~ly inte~tngled

w1tb

skeletal remains ot short, long-headed people

have trequently been tOUDd in rouad barrows in ~ . . (95) an4 on

11/ •

•

the Yorksh~e Wolds (t6},

Moreover,; the Neolithic folk ••em to

have reassEu-t-ed their oultu:ral independence to e. oerl.e.in extent.
Plthough the EaBaP• invaders int.roduoed new burial customs in
the form ot the

~ ba~ow and

the atone ciat, their beaker

pottery was g:rEtdually supplanted by a nevt type ot vessel - the
food vessel.

This type of vessel wea very ditte:rent t'ttcxu the

bealter 1n

e.nd orament; although both held otter1ngs tot' the

fOl'lll

dead, e.nd was •v1dently evolved trora the ea1"11e:r Neolithlo '1'0Ub4•
bottomed bowl with the addition of featuros borrowed tr011 the
beeke:r.

R•A•S.lt.h (97) in 1911 shoaed the.t the foodvessel may

have originated in Irelm41

wt txaom

the oonoent.ration

ot

finds in NorthumbePland and N.E.Yottkahire (x.) it seems the.t th•
type may have evolved ln north-eastern

England~

.At forb!tldge (48) (ga) a Pare type of food-vessel with touP

teet was round 1 end •ay now be seen in the Black Gate Museum a\
Newoestle.

The type baa been found ae te.r south ns fJincolnahire

but no tal"thet- north than Cot"bridge.

Several suoh vessels have

been discovered acroea tJle Teea in N.E. Yorkahire, nnd they appeal'

to be oloaely :related to similar touz-footed bowls which ooour ln
Halle and ThuP1ng1a (99).

P'oo&-Yeaeela are more numerous than beakers in

H.E. Yo!tklhlN

(66 rood vesaelst 13 beU.tte 1 :recorded by F. Elgee) (96) and

thle

probably indicates that tbe population llad increased s1noe the

intrusion or beaker man.
Map XXXII

Reference to

c.

Fox (~), Plete III;

and to Mep XXXlia ahowa that the tood-vassels found 1n the

Region are about the aame in number as the beakers.
(x) See C.Foxt

11

'rhe PePional1ty ot Britain,

11

Du~ ..

The pauo1t7

Plate III,

Kap IX.

ot finds again

~efleots

the peculiar poettion of the

e..s a e epe.rat e e.: rea between Fast YOrkahire
end Northumberland not-th or the Tyne.

marshy Tees Basin

to~•

but a smell group

ot pottery finds

ac~th

l)U~a.

RegiOb

or the Teee ee tu8l!'J'

The then

t'o~st.olad 1

a striking gap in the d1atr1button map,
~ours

m.o~

on the drier,

open

gest Durham Jlateau suggesting a ge.1n, as in the oe.se ot . beftke't'
t'i.nda, entry via the n. ·vear.

s o also the Tyne has several

tinda diatribut&d along its northern bank 1nd!CDt1ng fteatwtn'd
Interpreting these distrlbutiona 1n th e light ot

penetr ation.

the Phyaiogrttphio Regions Map, it is clear that in the Durlla

Region the food vesaela are loonted on
T.~owlend

d~

open sites 1n the

?:one of East Dul'hem end in its tributs:ry valleys, but

the l'iaheet Yegeto.t1onal zone or e.ll.t the Tees Plfdn, ·.r;aa

apparentl7 avoided,

No

actu~l

eettlement sitos of tbod-veeeel

discovered in the turham Region, so that

have been

m~n

oae must

~el y

s ites end isolated t1nda ror knowledge of the people.
burie.l, otten u!Xie'l' a round barro11 1 is
similar burial custcmlS a:re round in

ohiU'ncte~ istie,

Uol'thwnbe~lend

ere.ation appears to have been

upon

bU~al

C!et
and

rnd Eaat

p~notised

ooo~~Sionelly by

Neolithic folk, and Treohmann desoM.bes poaa1bl•

Neolithic burnt

bu?i~ls

1n Copt Hill

B~~o"

(95).

Both

inbumat.ion nnd cremation are found ~sooi~ted 'ollith food vessel s
in tbe Durham Region.

J;t

Fattteld, near Sunderle.nd, two o1st1

with unburnt burials were discovered 1n 1907, one otat containing
e food vessel {95 ), whereas ln the Hasting 11111 barrcm nea-r

Otferton (loc) f'rat-mants ot food vessels were e.pparently toun4

••oo1ated with oalclned bon• (SJ5).

In N.B.York8biH1 too4

•
vessels with cremated remains a:re more numel"QUI than with
interred 1'8ms1ns.
'fhe tew bl'onze implements or this perlod which have been

found in the "qegion, show an advance in 7iOX'kmansh1p and t,eohn1que 1
but they

a~

taP too tew in number to have a diatributional value

Bronze weapons and implements a.re not tound •1 th

by themaelvee.

the food veasel burials, and this again leads one to the

conclusion that bl'onze 1mpl•ents we?e a very oO'feted a<ldit1on
to the moN usuel •bjects ot bone, t11nt and stone.

LATE BRONZE AGE•
The period ot Hlative etebil1ty
continued into the early part ot the

~•h1oh

t.s.A.,

marked the KeB•A•
p.Jld the seme tuaion

of cultut-sl toreee that had resulted in the evolution or the
~vessel p~uo~

incense oup.

two new veesels • the cinerary urn and \he

There was Blao a marked change in burial ouatoma,

and oreme.t1on 1 which 'h.W. been sporadic in food-"tessel ttmea,

beoe.me mo-r-e w1despttead 1n the um per>iodt

J..beror-omby (8'7)

-

believed that the •arl1eat uttnS or1g1ne.ted S.n S • England, bUt

:r.

Elgee boom a itudy ot \he 41atr1bu.t1on or c1neraey ul'lls oonoludee
t.hat "the urn originated ln H• Engls.nd whenc. tood-vess els and
their essooiated cremations are overwhelmingly more trequent
\bsn 1n the south, snd u all Scottish
Map XXXII

U'MlS

a:re of late typee

we e,re left with E. York8h1re as the probeble home ot the urn." (19)
Map :XXXIIa pNps.l'ed by Dl't Ra1atr1ak, 1s by no rnesns complete~
but 1t

ae-.a to ahow the oonoent:ration ot toodvess els and uttna in

Eut wrlalhire.

-

E'• Elgae (i9) hu oeen able t.o traoe 380 food.,

..
vessels, 131 incense cups end 426 uMls in Es.st Yot'lUJhit'Gt but
only a veey sme.ll ):lroportion of these e.re shown in Mn:p XXXIXa.

The numbett

ot urns 1n Northumberle.nd and in N.E. Yorkald.H

indicates e.n inoreaee in population trom foodvess el t.tmes, and
this increese 1a retleoted by a movement

ot popul ~tion to the I• ·

ot E.laokamoor, hither-to shunned except

Yorkshire moorls.nda

Tardenoisien folk, and onto the Pennine

ot Northumberle..n d•

by

and Ohe'fiot slopea

n~nkS

Eut onoe again the Durhmn Region has only · a

f e1t p C) ttery find$ on the East Durhsn Plateau, ·.vhile th•

P•untne

Uplanda, onco occupied by pygmy fiint mt!n, and the Teea

Pla.i~

form a striking gap•

The bleak moorle.nda of the Pennlnee eD4

their antithesis, the marshy forested Tees Pl cins, fl ere thus
apparently avoided by' the um folk, end it is in t h e vegetation
zones

1nt~rmed1ate

between the extremes ot open

one hsnd and of damp oak

buri t"l sites

woodl ~nd

othe~

t hat the

on the
pr1n o1p~

occur-~

Although c1at-bur1sl

the tow uttn

on the

moo~l e nd

Ou.~i als

1'Hl S

OOt!UUOn

in the E . B•.~ • and M·B•.A•J

of the Durham Reg ion

a~e

s e ldom associated

,ri lth cists, and t,h1s agreoa Vlith the conclusion or F , Elgee that
cist bUttie.l in N.E.tol'kshir a was on the decline during the uttn
period.

r.B in othe-r:- par-ts ot Br1te.in, bron:&a impl eme nts al'ld

weapon. appe ar in muob. greeter qutmt1t y in t he L. B. !:. • 1 but.
graves are poorl y .furnished exc·e pt

~maps

f or a bone pin ott

Wee th1e rarity of bronze i mp l uments in urn

burillls due t o en actua l dae-.rth or bronz e, or •<tns it beoeuae the
people no lonJ e r.- Cal."ed to depa; 1 t such o f'fe!'ing w:t•h thell' deadt
The discovery of' bronz e e.xas, swords and

s p ea ~s

at

va~1oua

points not oonneoted with um burial• a a;y indicate that the

1"(5.

•

or

le.te,. bt'onze implements were int't."oduoed by another graup
invaders who

ente~ed B~itain

towarda the olo•e ot the Bronze Age.

Towards the oloae of the Bronze Age the cultu-re of Btt1\ala

received 8nothe'r' lmpot-tnnt oontt-lbutton t!'Oilt the Continent· end a
marked ohe.nge ln the t.ype of implements and weapona oocul'l'edt
By contr~.et

to the paucitY' of arehaeologicttl data for the

Region in the E• BitAt and M•B•P• 1 we
one

or

~e

fortunate in poea•e•a:Sb S

the most important occupation eit.es ot the o1oae

Bronze Age 1n the

oount~y.

objeot.e of the L·B•A•

we"Pe

Bu~,

or

the

Setween 1859 and 1872 over 200
tound 1n the Heatheq Bum Oave near

'l'be oave :J.a lituated S.n the

Stanhope (4P) ln Uppet- Wearoale.

:r-avine ot StiU'lhope

Du.m•

a ame.ll t:r1wtaey ot the '!ieel!'•

lett bank at e.boUt 800 teet above •ea•level.

on the

The cave is about

500 teet long, ttanging in width trom 10 to 3o teet,

~:md

nowhe:t-e

11lA noor w.&a almoat level whera

does the height exceed 10 teet.

Osnon Greenwell (100) CUT1ed out lnve•tigations, and cona1e.ted

of atalagmlte f-rom 1-16 1nche• 1n thiokneaa.
depoe1t ot land and gt'avel with

aD

Below th!.a was a

avePage thiokn.as ot one toot,

elld it waa elthe? S.n or upon tJUa gravel that moat of the ob3eota

were round.
The flmi included pl"inclpall;v bronze weapons, 1mplemea\a

end ornments, togethett with lm.pl•ents or bone, hol'll and atone,
end

O'Mlar:18nta

of 11gn1 te, ahell, teeth, amber and gold.

Alaoag

the weapons we:r• three 1•af1.h aped aworda and eight •pear-head&,
11hlle at lee.st 19 socketed axes and half' a mould tor casting th•

were found.

Moat or the azes were

orn•ent~

with three

vertical riC. on eaah raoe - a type common in N. England•

tho~

XXXIo shows e. b!'onze socketed

illua.

IlluDt"!.~ etion

xlXIo•

tha cave, and elso e

lea~haped swo~ r~

Other

r.Udd.les brough,

~xe

~onze

implements

end spee.t thead tJ'IQI

the R. Tees

we~e

ne~

extremely

nume~e,

end 1noluded socketed end tanged kn1-o-es, oh1eele 1 e.nd a b'Ponae
bucket 18 inches high.

••rr n. 4 ~c..J:- S

t,mong the ;uaae.nl'\1 wen.-e bl'lonze

penannular a:mleta and finger rings• amlets of jet
beads or stalagmite, and bone pins.

b011a \tere also .f'ound.

arro~head

lignite,

Sr_i."'"oi~ -

8'1rtf11e "itho'l'lls or stone end

Objects of flint were not veey nume!'OUa

in this r10h bronze culture, but s few tl1nt
flint

O"!"

end a barbed

tl~kes

testify to the continued uee ot t11nt and

stone as subsidiary materials to the netal.

Bones ot domeatio

animals were very numel'ous end included those of the ho'l1e 1 ox,
shee p, swine and dog, 'Jihile N'Jma1ns of wild e.ni.I'Jlols included

the red deer and roe deer.
Three hunum sk-ulls were disoove.,..ed r-nd in one

complete skeleton lying at full length.

'!'l~" oe

a

'T'he bones 1 hoarevett"

were destroyed or loat, and this is greatly to be regretted

because the skeleton seams to have been the only one

eve~

with ob jects of the latter pai't of the B-ronze Age.

The skulll

~~ e!'e

found

long-headed 1tith projecting nas e.l bones and prominent bl'OII
1

ridges,. but unfortunately these interesting rente.ins have been

Huxley, however, examined them e.t the time o.f the!!'

lost.

discovery e.nd he thought that they belonged to the !"1 ve:r-bed type

of skull which he
~arrows.

Jmt

t~e

rega~ed

es identienl with those

t~m

long

_prominent brow ridges suggest Nordic afflnitl ..

~ rd ..(.,t~ r...R.~v ~~
f\
re:t.h~r than the Mediterr11nean affinities of long bAI'l'OW men.

q1

It is difficult to unders t.~ nd \'fhy suoh ci vili~Jed end •ellequipped folk chose to ct.vell in a dt'mp 1 de.rk nart-Ow cave• wheftea

'

.

'17

men of the aamo OUlture were oocupy1llg the CE'aftle Hill at
Sos.rborough (101) 8Dd \be lake dwellS.nga of Pickering and
·T he llea.t.hery Burn folk may have been driven

Holderness (102),

weatwal'ds bJ another t.1d.e

ot

1nvade-ra and welte compelled to aeek

refuge in oaves ill the vallel'tl ot the PennJ.ne MoO!'lands.
richness of t.he Heathery Burn finds and

been round at Hag-gate

or

tan~ near Sttulhope

The

such hoards as have

(4P) (103}, and at

Ro1ebeM7 ToppiQS (104) in u.B.Yo!'kabJ.M, 1Dlpl1e• a gH"at
extension ot t-rade in bronze and its oon1t1tuent metals.
lllllY

Cop~'l'

ot

even have been obtl.lne.d tt-om IMll\Dd e.a the dilt.r1a.t1on

gold pensnnulal' rinp sugge1ta a trade !'Oute with lNl&Dd Via

Sts.inaore.
Evidenoe 1a 'f'G?y etroug \o show tha.t th•e types or
dta~1ved

implf.lrAents were
lat.1i4W part

ot

tt-om the Continent

Many or the Snlpleaente an<1 11eapont

the Bl'onze .A.ge •

have continental att1n1t1ea ..

Cave, the bronze

wc~t

In the oaee of the Heather, SttPa

1a identioal with others

Brittany, Bologna an4 R.-lltt~t.
bron ~ e

by invasion .l Jl the

wire from the tmne ca'fe have

~

tPQB

liobf.hea 1n
1\

Double--booked bltaoeletl
oe~d

at

t.h~

ot tJdJa

L&.o de

Bourget (S·avoy ), Venat (Oba~ente), 8114 Mauon in the ~r-Q.e...
D&m~, while b~nze botton. from the Swiae lake-dwelling• an4

Hel.latad1t a.ra a1m1la1" to t.hoae . ot Heathfn'T Bulm Cave.

invaders,

thereto~e.

tro.

The

seem \o have o'PS.g1nate4 S.n oentral Europe,

and \hel't' cbJ.ef ffeapon, the pre-Halletdt •wot'd, la in ltaelf

auggeative

or

invasion.

Ct-awtord (105) tirat advsnced the view that tbeee .title
weapOna of \htJ late Bl'onae .Aae wePe the

ard

ot 1nva4eN, and.

'i(

'•
i'ul<t.

Pue (106), aftel" a ·s tudy of swords tor- the whole of Euztop~,

raa.ched the s arne oonelus1ont

A ocordi~S

to Petike, the pl'e-

Hlllsta1tt swords originated in the mountain zone of Centt-al
Eu.l'ope, probably in Switzerlaai, and spreu'l the..'lce to Britain•
He conoludes that many ot the swordsmen
in many we:ys typical ot the Nordic race,

~1ere

tall end long-beadecl1

It 1s a great ptty

that the skulls snd skeleton trom the Heathery Burn Cave were

not preserved, as they form the only known instance

ot

d1scoveey ot skeletal remains associated with swords.

tbe
Peald

attributes ~e Hnllstadt swords to a second invasion, and tzt•oee
their spread tl'OIII the Danube :r-egion between Ul.m
(106).

~nd

Sigaartns•

Hallstrutt awol'ds have beE.l tound along the Tyne, near

the coast ot H.E.Yorksh11'e 1 a.nd on the Gnstle Rill site at
Scarborough (10'"/) they were associated with pottery which
closely rea embles HBllstatt types f'l-om Holland.,

The

Hella~.&"t

period in 3ritein marked the transition between the L•B•A• and
the E.I .• A., and the uae

or

it-On had become widesp:r-eed on t.he

Continent during this period.

To oonolude this

b~1er

study ot the Bronze Age iQ the

Durham Region, the evidence ot the Composite map ot the S!'Onae
Map

XXX'lii

Age, will be examined 1n !'elation to the physicAl backgl'OUQ4.

must be em.phas11ed1 howevett, that the map has det'1n1te
11ndtat1ons in ita uae as it attempts to

port-,.~y

a period

ohal'aoterised by great. population movements at its

and at its elose.

begi111~1ng

But 1t is v&).uable 1n thftt it &howe th•

regions preferred by man 1n tbe Bronze Age as a whole.

I\

Itt~ .

•

teJ.~ly

inhumed in the moderately elevated; dry,
the Best Du't'h&m Plateau, suggesting

ent~

~vould

empb.asiae the 1mportsnce
The majo'rl.ty or these

and Tyne.

or

bUri~.ls

ot

and perbape
ita pe.u oity ot

Vie the Wee.r

by the oo~. st, Blthougb the ol1t"t ooaat with

inlets

open oountt"y

the ent!-iee of th• We81'
a?e in oiats, and

a

second scetterod sel:'1es or oiat buttisle is round elong the Pennt.ae
flt'.nking sput-a, e.g. the single burials on oputt8 ne~ B!'andon (8Jl)
These sporadic oiat bUrials on spure ee

a."ld Sac!'11J ton (98E) •

all 1ri!lumod1 in oontl'e.at to the mixed but-ius
Plateau.

ot the Eeat Dumam

third impor-tant gl'Oup ot b't11"ials ocou,.. 1n lhlh

1

Yorkshire, ot whieh only a portion is shown on the map.
Barrows arrte tew in nurnbero in the
Br~dley

for fl.n isolated example at

!)U!ilet:1

Hall,

ne~r

Region, Md exc.-p'
rtyton ('78) 1 they

occU!' ant1!'ely in the Edt Du:tth.am Plat-ee.u espeo1ally in the pat'\

encla.ed by the

~ ear

and the see.•

But south of the 'l'eea they

eJ''e found 1n consiaenble numbers in N.E. Yorlt:Shi:re•

These

bat-rowe probably rep1-esent the bu:M.e.l places ot chief's, wheree.a
the connnon tollc DH''Y have been buried in shnllow pits wt th no
s:l~n1tioant

covet-ing mound.

Teking both the l::urln.la
one not1coa a
suggesting

The slopes on

conoent!'stion

mn~ked

mov81U~nt

:;~.nd

ot populetion

e1tlle~

side

ot the

object f'i,.1ds into
nl ong

~an

conside~atlon.

the Tyne Ve.l ley,

the ooe.st up the :rtvar•

M.v8r1 the g!'e..vel te!'z-aoe

s.t Oorbr1dge (4B) • end the gl e.cisl sands t:'round "tyton (7B) !J.n4
Orawc~olt
ol'iginc~lr

.voodland.

(7B) hn.ve been the site of VF.'.!'ioua finds - in country
well

d..!'~.ined

and possessing ml:lny patChes or t ni.,.ly Opell

Sco.tte.,..ed finds Plso

Valley, for example, the two

ocou~

in the Centl'el ·:oreal'

o~ated bUri~ls

at Stone

B~1dge ne~

19"0.

•

the extensive gleoial &ends S.I'OUnd Du!'lt8lll City, and two nat OOppep

But on the whole, the demp oak
i7 e~r

woodland of the Central

Valley nppes.I's to have !'spelled

t,n interesting line or finds follows the Bl'an4on

Maps IX,

Bronze J\ge man.

XXXIII.

Ridge, focussing upon Dumem, and continuing eestwerds to join t.)le
~1e

East Durham Plateau•

physical geogi'aprry is suoh that thia

mey htwe been an 1raporte.nt O!'os s ing point of the '"!ee..r Valley in
Maps

prehistoric times.

IXJ VI.

and the Drift Map bears out the a1gn1:t"1oanoe or thie

A rererenoe to the phys!ogre.phio 'Regions Map
11

line of

least resistance• s.c!'oes the toreeted, marshy \i!ear Valley,
The Penn1ne Foothills he.ve yielded many finds, espeoially

on the apu'!'S, but such Vlllleya ss the Derwent, Browney and
De e!'ness nlso

stE~. nd

out.

~estwa~s

ln the zone or Pennine

Moorlands, the object finds become much fewer in number and

are located very strildngly in vtdley positions.

The High

Pennine Moorlands of' Durhem (the elevated Pe.laeozaic Zone) onl;y
seem to have

shelte~ed

for other parts
c.

a few etrngglel's 1 and this is borne out
~

or the Pennines, as 1a sean ,.,.a:a"-c. Pox (85) 1

Map

The sr1"3e map also emphasises the tmpotttance ot VPllleys and

lo\'IGT.' hill slopes in the Bronze Age, and we have el.Nedy not1oe4
the impo:r-tctnce of the Tyne and '(fes.r enttties in the Durham

'Region.

The Upper Weer and its tribute.ries ha.v e sevettal

impoi'tant f'inds including those from the

He~_thecy

Burn Cave and

the foundel' 1S hoard at Hag-gate Farm.
South or the

Ferryh1ll~Naokerf1eld ~1dge 1

Plnin stands out as a

ve~y poo~

the

region t'"NJn the point

t1nds, e-nd no burials have been founO. except tor t:.hoee

Middle

Tee~

ot view of

or

the

li'l.

••

Bis!1op iiiddlehem oave

Ens t Durhmn Plateau•

\~hioh

~t

is s itur.ted

t.hs junction with the

This cave vaae exonvnted by Dr. Raist:r1ak

. {108 ) in 1932 nnd contained the bones ot et leMt six 1nd1'1'ldueJ.a,
ropresent1ng c long-heeded

~ace

not ve"':.'y

be very late Bronze Jl.ge or E.I.A ..

W

f.

t~llt.

~emt',.1ne

'l'he

may

rew objects have been t

in the upper.- Tees Valley and 1n its t!'ibut8.ry v'-llleys, rut the gre

bt::l t of forest r.nd mai-sh

of the Middle Tees

,_;!)pe~:r-s not only to

have :t-epulsed settlement,_ but nl s o to haV'e out ott Duma=

~

the culturally richer region of N.E. Yorkshire to the south,. The
dis oovery of gold pennnnulatt rings at Gl'Ste_ Brld-;;:e ( GX) and Bo...

(4K) seems assooia\ad •'11th a trade !9out o

~om

Irelend1 aottoss

Stainc.tore• into Yor,okahil'e.

In conclusion,. 1t is cl ear

t'"'r.lttl'l

of: the Bronze J.ge of Dutthan11 rmd from

thG

c.

p~aceding

Fox

(85)~,

desc,..1pt1on

Map C,; tbs.t th•

Durhem RQg ion h ad not a very l nrge populr:.t!on in t.h$

B~onzo

coup arod with t.he reg ions nol'*th of the Tyne l)nd south

It

at~mde

or

the Tt!H!tfl 4

out ma.!"kad.ly as a sepa.rs.te re31on d.tst:tnot trom

l~ o~thu:nberland t"lld

·N.E. Yorkshire.

A.g e

~e-t"'-..

This may be largelr the

result of pbyaiC!!l taotors •speeially of vegetation, but h1stOP.l.al
raotors of' ·a hich we know nothing me..y have plEI;;Ted their pert,
'f ue p1"1nc1pal sites are round in the !JO\'lland Zone or Eaet Du:m..t

where an Lnport v..nt series or oo:rinls occupies the hospitable
East Durham

Pl~_ teE~u•

'l'hoae Bronze

A~Je

comt1unities living 1n

dr;71 open • alley positions and on gantls hill slop~_ ifeM
probably agr1cultm•al1sts nnd
.

pastor~lists,

besides

~

~te!'8 1

IU¥1.

the soil or Durhe.m may have yielded crops to!' the f"il"st time

duri n.:; this pe:-iod.

At th1s etat;e, too, nl.J.e~r P.nd hill-slope

•
cor:u:1un1ties probably grew up•
Valloy a ppaD!- as

1mpo~t.8nt

The 'l'yne Valley v.nd loifer ·uea:tt

routes or entey1 but the Middle Teea

Plain forms ..~ . ~trildng · gltP in the distribution map, e. gap
I'
.
ru_
notiaeable~t.h@ tba neolithic nnd"-Mesolithic. P ffM f1nda
·~,

near t.he eatuecy and on the Cleveland Hills overlooking the

river 111outh suggest that a tew streggla!'S entered by the maze
of B1uwps and braved the forests nnd

mat>Shes

on oit he!' side.

In

tho ext1'emo west the poverty ot vegete.t1on on the bleak Pennino
Moorlands repulsed settlement except tor isolated valley a1tea 1
just &a the lumrience of t!'ee growth oauaed Bl'Onze Age man to

shun the Middle Tees

V~lley.

But the lees elevg,ted Pennine

tltmlcinz s!)ure uti their 1ntet-Vening V8lleY* have yielded
aeve"rel 1mpo!'tttnt tinde.

- .. .. . . .,.,.....-·-~---------------

W .

P'l'EJ! IX..

C
.
H
·
A
.

F'or tho esme reaaon
single map

h~

E.S i>.l

the caae

or

tb.e Bronze l\ge, a

been compiled to represent the Durhma ? egion in

Roulallo-Celt1c times.

A tew objects

ot La Tene
' pe:riod have

been found, but they do not ment the plotting ot a
mF.tp.

aep~a.te

Consequently- th& Roman rmd Romano-Celtic matel'ial h&* been

plottau

toge~e~,

along w1th the few true La Tene finds.

It ia

not proposed to deocr:tbe the h1st.ol"y of tho Roman ocoupation of
tho Region 1n detail, as this hr..s already bo.;n done by numet-OUa
Ramv~ a~chaeolog1ate•

point

or

but the

ot the period

inte~eat

t~ ~e

vie" of this account lioa 1n its i nfluence upon

settl6l'llent.s and their location.

i'HE CEL'£;t C .P§Of Ll<:p, •
During the fll'St millenium B.C"''

of population •·1estwarda

~om

the~e

·zws

F.

grea.t spread

Oeutre.l :E.\ lrope 1 probably the

of Gt'lO\tth of populs.tion and ae1.dler tr1 b!1~ cons eiouenes s.

~eault

'nle

introduction of iron wbiah 1aark8 the beginning of t he Hallstdt.
period. on the Continent, heralded e. 8l"Ottt advanoe

and assisted the apread ot ws.:rfsre.

ot

c Ultu~

Consequently the tolk ot

Europe nho still retained the bronz;e cultu:roe were compelled to

Nt'Y'"eet before the better equipped iron

use~s ,

e.nd one finds Ht'US•

a.ppea't"i n¢ in .Br1 t e.in and Ireland 'lhere they P.pparently tomed the
t1~st 1~1g~ant bo ~re~s

of Celtic blood Emd speeCh.

on their heels OD.me uore peoples rl 1th

t'.

Following

tttue 1,.on c.,:;e tml ture;

predominantly Celt1a 1n blood "but inevitably including otlle~ ·

Peto1el types out. ot tbe melting pot ot contemporary Eul'Ope" (10D).

In No?thumberland1 the E.I.A., 's a a diltinct pre-Roman 1~
ua!ng o1viliaat1on, 11 not yet Peoogn18&ble.

iron

eo~

swo~•

ot

....

La Tene pe!'lod have been tound 1n the Durha. Region at

82-empton neerr Haughton. le Skeme (9J), and at St.nn•1ck (7K)

juat south ot the -t•ee CllO).

Jl.t Stanwick the tinda \'lere
usooiated 11lth tbe il'Oil i)'NS of a chariot and appeer related

'o the ohe.r1ot

tur:LP~a

ot the P s,r1a11 ot N.E. Yorkehi~.

The

Yorkflh1!'$ ohiiJ'lot tut'tala at-e abdlar to thoae or Switzerland

and N.

~allCe;

and a:Pe aeaooiated with dolichooephalio and

aesat1cephal1c akulle., belonging to a people ot mediua atatUH

(5'2" - 5'10.. menJ

4•11• - 5 17....2/3" women) (111).

Jcm:Ue or pel'haps wecu.tewanesn-Nordio •e.oplea

These

D~Ut~t

have ente-red.

t.1w 41atnet befolle 100 a.o •• becau•e t.b.ere 1a no tl'aoe of the

Belgie oul\un whloh u eo Ohattact.eM..ttio ot S•E• England and
wblah waa ltttl'Oduoe(i. tl"Qa Gaul aft,el' that date.
W1\b the advent ot Reman t.imes,

aupplellen\414 by h1•\oPS.o HOOI'dlt

a~aeolop;ic~.l

~enta17

evidence 11

tbQUgh they may be•

i'X'GIII 'raottu. one obt-aina a.e idea of the Rcaan oonquea'\ or the
DO!"\h1 but h• gi'fee very lew geograpb.ioal aDd. ethnographical

4eta1l8 •

In P\ol•Y. Geograpbf ie tbe ea.rl1•t deacM.pt1on

at

ltEl\Slelld and 1\a peopl•• and the account S.noludee the followinst-

!m•,

LDI•

Vedne nuvt1 oet.i..

200 lO'

Dwna S1DWI•

aoo 15 1

Gabrantvicua opportunum
81nua

ocelum

·

Promonto~1um

210

fApt,.,
38030'
5?0 30'

Modem

Is••

We!.l'J'Douth.

'
t

Flamborough Hee4.

•
J,bi fluvis. Oltia• .
n Southvut,l"de tz.au the Selgovae and the Otadin04 and l'Gaohiq

trom a.ea to aea ·are the Br1ge.ntea 1 ronongst whose to;tns al'e

lie••

~

HoJJi•

3o'

ljod En"n li,ame •.

h"'pie.oum

180 30 I

590

Vinnovium

17° 3o 1

58°

B1nchestet'•

Cataraat.oniw:1

20°

58°

Cat.terick,

Cel.s.tum

19°

57° 45'

Lancaster.

laurium

aoo

57° 4o'

J..l4'b0rough,

18°

5'7° 3o•

19°

570 30'

20°

570

19° ·45'

5'10

· Rigodunwa

Olioana
Eboraoum ~Leg1a VI
V1ottt1s

Cam~odunum

2o'

Remsm t.

'

Ilkley.

York.
?

"Eeald&s thtfse, about the "opport'Wl~ Sinus" are the
Pariaii . e:nd tho town PetuaP1a,

tons•

20°

"01, tat. 568 to •.•

The tact that Pd,emy HOo!'ds the pl'es ence or the Sixth

Legion at York ahowl that b1a account was written atte1' 122, the

year 1n wb10b. tho t•oua legion B.r!tived in Britain. ·P tolemy
thu• mezations WeaNout.h (llC) end atncheeter (00) in the

Dum•

'Region, tut the other tow.ne appeer to be beyond the limits ot

\he Reston.

The account . 1• quoted, however, beoeuae 1 t g1v•

ua intor.aatioa about \he Celt1o \Pibea Ot ·N•E•England.

Although

rtolemy•s latitudes and long1t.Udee e.re not t-el1able (yet they•e-r-e •err sO?d to'!! suob. an eaPly period); we oen gathet- that
Durham, Central and s.w.YoPlaahil'e tmd pan or Lencyh1re were

lnhatd.ted b1 t.he Jhtigante&t while the omnttty around a certain
bay, p"resumably betMeen \feaaouth and Flemborough Hei!Ml; was

I

.

'If. .

. ·,

1nl'te.b1 tee! by the Pelall• - '1/e ~ed 1n Oa.eaa~ ( Commental'iea) that
a t-ribe oalle4 the Pta'P1e11 dw~lt on the bsnlal ot the Seine in

'

GI!!IUl, and the YOJtlathl'Pe Pat-1•11 eeem to h!l't'e come from Gaul !.n
the E.I•A•, befot"Je Ca•e•s 1nve.s1on of B~1tdn in 55
al~eady

Ae

..ent1on«1 1 t.be ohaPiot burlals of N.E .. Yorkshire have

decided ef'11.nit1ee with thoae of N.

no

B.c.

eh~not.

l:lnl'iala h.,.e

be-en

P~noe

found north

and Switze:rlnnd.

o~

But.

the Tees, a.nd

thereto~

tt 18 poeatble that

Dul'ham.

I\ a e.. unllk:ely that two groupe or the •eme tt-1 be

~e Pa~1ei1

did not extend into

would ex.tat on elthet- •Ue ot the wedge ot fore.tad Rd me.rahy
1"1vet- plain npreaeoted by the Y1ddle end Lower Teea •

In Yorklh1'Pe the Brtgantien towns we-.re in the lowlands .,..
()

Ce.tt8!'10k1 Ieut'f.~ Bttigentum { A ld~ough) end Yot-k1 snd beeidn

the Bt'ittah B!tlgante-1 Ptol•y (112) MOol'da the Bt-iacentae end
th• olt.y of Brlgant1u ait.uated in the vicinity or Leke Oona

t••••

Il'l eddt.t.ton, Ptol•y 4•eoPlbea a tribe O.all$4 the

in

~1gente•

the R• ~· (Fluvlu 88!-gWJ) valley in S.tlhireland (113).

It

'

11 h1gbl,- pl'Obable ths.t t.he Irish and Br1t1eh Br1gentel we?e

ott•boote ot the Leke Oon•t9nce

B~gant es.

e~1v~

who pt"'bably

1n N.• B• lftglancl towlll'da the close ot the L. B.A..

-

Pe eke .(1061 bel•

ievee · tbat the pre-Hall.tdt aword&, such aa were tound at the

Heathery Blam Gave, aeu tbe Teee and ln N.:E. Yo!'kahi!'et
ol'iginated. in Swi\ae?land or in . adjaoent. pa!'ts ot the mountaS,n

zone ot Oentral I'lt'u!'OP(t.

The eaae authority suggests thn.t

the Httllata&t awot4da 1 ot which e:xamplea oome boom the Tyne

.s.

N

em

Yorkshire, elao <W1g1nated in the a rnne mountain zone Getlt.?1ng

around the upper oouree ot the Danube between Ulm

~nd

Sigmannaea•

th11 area borden the Lea. Conatanoe region to the no?th.

The

''1•

Br1gantes 1 who appea? to have o ocup1 cd the no:rwthem Pennines an4
the1l' n.ank8 1 may have been driven weetwa!'ds and nol'thwa.t'ds by
the incoming Pa:r1e11 ln the E.I.A •

The Hea.th8'!'y 8ul'tl

C~we

m&J' haW·

been occupied abQQt \h1a time by L·S.A• twor48men retreating

~f,o~e the ~~~.t ...~-~-.~~· iM~bea!'ing Partatt.

'£}!E np~N>~9JPA~ION • .
The . Du~

Region, situated on the

tl~nka

of the

N-s.

Highland Zone fol'ldng the PellQine backbone end oompnaing
pr1no1pall3" Palae<)dlO JIOOkta

eatent1ally one ot the m111tat'y

To the Ho!'th the uplands were reintoroed

41atr1ota of IP1\.U.•
by the mesa

was

ot the Chev£.ota

a.tld

ot the Southern Uplands • tbe

ot wulike \ri.bes suob. aa the P1ot• and later the soots.

~·

TbJ.a

11111\ary oh&Paote:or- ot the occupation 1e clearly ehown by F1gwr 21{!,)
Map

.XJXX'I tn "The Romq oooupation ot B:n.tain",. end by Map XXXIV which
lllua\ttatee tbe 'RQmanO..Oeltlc

pe~tod

ot the Duma Region.

BP.ten;r, the history or the Roman ocoupat.ion ot the
11 as

tol~o•••

'!'ag~oa

Following upon the invasion of Britain by the

of Olaudiua (AwD•48) the northern trontie:r of the new
provlnoe ot Bl-1t.lll\Ul1a ran t~ the Humber to the Mersey. North
*NY

of tbia t8Dlporary trontiel' lay the territories

or

the powel't\11

Brigl!llltes, extending possibly as tar nol'tb as the significant

Tyne-Bolway line.

At th11 early at.age of the oonqueat, the

B'!'igantes appear to have retained their independence although

.

Ro~~t\.·

.

.

•oknowledging \t&tJ• auzel"ainty.

occasionally expeditions we:re

sent ,..,..... pebeJ. ••ot10Qa of the tribe• but tor the •oet. paM.
(x) Have:rtt.eld F., aQd Kaod.onal4

o.,

11

The Roman

oooupation ot Britain, .. · oxtol'd , 1924.

\he B1'1gent.e1 Mtalntd their. territorial Mghta.

But with the

acoeaa1on of Vespaa1M 1n J.D.69 a m!lltked oheuge or policy

ooourred•

Petlliwa Ce~1a11s (A.D. 71-74) wu appointed gotfe'Mlo!'.

ot the ne~---Hiimih PJ.IIIt:Wince and he carried out a gree.t campaign
against the B!'igallt.ian meu. . ., reault.lng 1n 'tihe annelte.tion ot a

cor,a1dera.ble part of t.he Bl'1g8ll"ian tel't'S.tory.,

F~an

Linooln

the Biut.h Legion advanced to a nn base at York1 end York becemo
the

a1l1~ary

oap1tal ot Roman Britain.

Additional torts were

also oonatnot.ed at Malton and perhaps even as re.r no:rth es Ce.t'li
A

~.,..

ll0%9thw.a rd adve.noe of

Rc:~~an

power follow$d the

appointaeQ.t. ot 3Ul1u.a Agricola sa governo-r (A .. D. 77-84).

Attett

tint orwthizas a :rialrc 1n Kort,h ialea 1!) Agricola continued th•

.

JlOl"t.b.em ooraqueets ot Oer1e.lie and edvanoed the frontier beyond
the Firth ot Forth.

Det-e Street and the Stanegate were probably

oonatructed about tb1s t1me1 and a series of permanent to:t-ts, eaCh

"u.tainlng an .uxtliaey !'ag1ment,
at

Oo~t,oplt.w

wee

established.

(U4) prove that suoh a

where nero S~reet oroeaed. the ':Cyne, and

to~

was built

i'JSB p~obe.bly

ExoaV'ationl
a~

the poin\

garrisGne4

by the Gallic oavslry l'egiment known ea the 'ala Petrtsna. •

Advmobg into Scotland (1-•D.SO), lg?lcols eat!!blished tot"ts (81)
bet.weeQ the Fo!-th lil¥1 Clyde to iaolate and aecul'e the Lowlands,
jult as his Tyne-Solwar torte had ilolated the Pennines.
Int.ending to complete the conquest

ot the Highlands he moved

lone.rd to Stirling, Perth and beyond, end sot1ewhe:re nopth ot
Peri.h be fought the ta110ua battle

ot Mona Orsupius.

But despite

th.U victory his sobeme waa not Ca'l"r1Gd out, aa the Eeperor

Da.1t1an reealled him in 84 or 854
Soon after A•D· 90 the Ranan toreea saea to have been

w1thd~aw n

t'!.'"om scotland, possibly oeoe.use the despc.tch; or t:roopa

to the Danube had depleted the garrison to such an extent that
these northern tne.rginsl territories oould not be held with sstet.1•
Consequently tor se"'eral years t.he Stanege.te and Stan,egate

forts may hs.ve oa.rked the northern limit or the province, the
boundary probably extending eaatwal'ds along the northern

bounde.!7 ot the Dut'hems Region.

The Durhom Region

vt as thus

clearly defined ae the le.at outpost ot ate.ble Roman occup.a t1on

at this time•

~t

the f'roontier line itself was not clearly

dema.r cated lUld abOut AtD• 110 a mol'e distinct frontier-work, the

Vallum, fll>peat'a to have been oonetructed fltom the 'ryne neatMap XXXIV

Newce_atle

to

Bowneea

on Solway.

The so-called Vellum is l'ea117

a

broad nat-bottOiled ditCh, end S.t 11 cleer f'ltazt its shape, 4e·s1gR
ar:d. relation to phyetoal featuHa tbe.t it bed no m111te:ry

a1gn1t1cance.

Its tunction was simply to mark the

separating the Roman

p~ovinoe

fl'"onti~

to the south from the hoattle

· territory to the north.
Hadrian's Wall with its mile-cdtles and tu!Tets was
rdded to the f'ltontier &Titem about P. .D. 122 when the Vlllum
and its torte bad alftedJ been in enetenoe

eo.

tor e.bout ten yesra

Ol!f

Untot-tunately •paoe dooe not pal'Rt1t a detailed description

ot the Wallt bUt aueh
.

'

work~

(115) and J.Oollingwoad

as .R.G.Oollingwood. "Roma.n Br1ttdn11

Bruoea "HandbOok to the Roman

~ve.ll"

(U6)

contain !2lUch 1nfo:$at1on relating to both the Vellum end the
The Wall of He.drlan tol'med a very well-defined frontier
boundney1 but it wall not at.rlotly a tortifiont1on.

"It was an

1~0•

•
11 eoure

agetnst sudden attaok and eould oommond a good view or

the count-ry whloh it, wes their buainess to
it pNYented raiding aoroe·a the border.

~at.oh. rr

P.t

-

(117)

t1"N~t

Mol'GOver

the 'tre.ll seeaa1

to have tet'!ldnnted 1n the east at the same place as the

~allum

-

at Ne1foastle1 but. latett 1t waa extended to j":'alls end end the
fort Rt the Lawe. South Shields, torrns pe..rt of the same system.

The winding or the Tyne and 1 ts sudden no!'thv.J ard trend proba bly

account tor th1e ext,euton.
From

oe~c,

tneor1p\or1al end literaey evidence relating

to CC)'!tbr14ge (114) 1 a site that haa been veey ecient1t1oally
excavated, one obte1na a ttepreaentative

piotu~

or the eub8equent.

hi•tory of the Dut'baa Region ln later Romtm times.

Following

t~

aooesa1on ot /lnton1nua Piue (A•D• 138-161) e.nd the tteoccupe.t1on
of Scotland by his

govemo'!'l I,oll1u.• Urbious (who oonatruet.ed the

Jl,ntonine Nall in A•D•l4B) Coratop1tum ~evived 1n importance ~1th

its aituat.lon on Det-e Street near an important Tyne

o~oas1ng•

.A..n ornate slab rec01'd8 acme work aaM-ied out :tn ! •D• 140 by the

seoond Legion when Lolltue Urbious was
next a1xt,y yeftl'IS

occupied•

Co~topttum appee~

gove~or,

~nd

durinz the

to have been :tnt ens! vely

In the latter psrt of the s eoond century the \'lhole

11111tlll"7 a;pat.em 1n N. B1tita1n was uptet by e n

1nv~s1on

of the

Jl. . .tae, one of the lonhet-n tribes that hEld broken the .11.nton1ne

Wall ln the reign ot Ooa.aodue.

Jlt this time, following on the

4eath ot Commodu.s, Clod1ue Jlbinus, with the army ot BI"it e1n •
C!'OSBed

into Gaul to contest the supremacy with Septimus Severue,

Severus was viotorious at the bPttle or LugdWlum (J.D.l9'7 - modem

Lyons) and st onae sent Virtue Lupus to tako over the eommnnd tn
BM.tdn.

Lupus, who was llppe.rEmtly too we o.k to fight,

~as

reduoed.

14ft •

•

to the humil1v.t1ng _neoessity

ot

br1b1n~

t he Mae s.t s o to retum.

Lupus and hi&- auocesaor, t ltenua s eneoo1o, continued with

the

~101.-k

or l'epa.11', being followed by severus himael f 'Nho oe.ttt'184

tt this time
been gree.t
·~ ome n

~ct1vity

!totdt leoo1ng

the~e

must haw

at Corstopitum, and e.t the forts e.long the

trom York .

no~h

Corstop itum p:ttobr:-.bly

formed the base fo'!* these northern opernt1ons as it :H ts mol"e
~ 1th

conveniently s1\uated than the legionary base P-t York.

the

death ot Sevet"Us 1l'l A.n. 211 his sons withdrew the gnr!'isone tl'Oii
Sootl!!Uld end :Pe-e8tabl1ahed H&dl'ian 'a !!all as a ~ont1er in
pref~noe

provtnoe

Ag!l.in one rinda the Roman

to the Anton1ne Wall•

~t~~ting

until ita northern

e:ppr-old.mately w1th that

or

bounds~J

coincides

the DuJthtmt Reg ion, and the mnrahel'

ohe.?acter of the Dll!'tu• -.g1on is t-e-emphas1sed.
In A•D•IM

~.lleotua

msa•ed thft

tl0111M

troope ot B!'itain 1a

an ef'tm-t to ·et.• t.he tide ot the in1fad1ng to!'Oee ot Constsntiue
Chlo~.

!ltont1et-, t¢' aPOhe.eoloatoal evidence &bows another genere.l
ditaat•~

on the Wall aboUt this time, appe.t-ently the result ot an

oneet ot the no"'thel'll tribes.
~ately

took steps to

t!lftd th8'!'e ia ev1den04J

ot

~

viot.ottioue Constnntius

re-est ~.blish

lllUah

the trontier of the Nall,

reoonetruotion at Cortltopitum.

the mene.oe or the no?theJtD tribes 1ner-eesed,

and

are tiNt mentioned by Oonatmtiua, began to

Ult-e~.ten

p?OY1ncee.

t he Picta, who
the bol'dep

The thunde:r-olouds or the Teutonic ato'T.Itl. we,_.e aleo

geth&T'ing in the eASt., end in A

.n.

368

!!

a.t

concerted att flolt waa

msde upon Br1te1n by the Piets, s cots, Attacotti e.n d Saxons.

Hedt-1M 'a Wall tell despite the def'enae of its garrlson and many
torts, inCluding Coratop1tum, were ovel"th:rown.

But onoe more

the Romena at-.med the tide, e.nd Count Theodosius rebu.llt the

tortlfitat.ione

ot

the Wsl.l eg!tinst the surge ot the P1ote and

scota, and atrengthened the coastal def'ensea againat the flood

o £ the Saxona •
.Aft81' this time the recorded history of the "border.>"

or

In ~83 Max1mua

a tripped Sri taln

or

troopa snd crossed the Channel to tight tol'i

the ~pire .. Albinua htd done, only to be killed by Theodos1~
in

sea.

In 407 anoth•r usurpeT.'1 Oonstent1ne, again drained

Britain of her troope and crossed to the Continent, while in 410
Honottiua inatruotec:l the Brltish towns to provide f or their- own

defenae.

Ct)naequently one t1nds tb.e Roman rr-ontiel' gl'eduslly

Htt:r•ating unt:Ll the Durham Region lay directly in the path of

the nor\hern trl bH end open to attack

~

the east by sea.

f:,tter the cleath of Conatant1ne III in 412 Rome was too weak to
regain her lolt Bl'lt11h p:rov1nees• and Britain we.s . lert. to work

out ita own aalvat1on.
R-. Duma must be pictutted e.gainst e larger backgroun&l as a butter of the l!'ontier system which extended f'r-om the north
Sea to the I1"1sh Sea end ~ RadP-I.an 's We.ll to the York-CheateP
Map

XXXlf line,

Map

XXXIV Hveala that the geogr!!.p hy ot the "Roman settl.,.

menta is essentially strategic.

c~oas1ng

the west-eas t river

l'Outes of the Tyne, Wear and Teee, are two important north-south
roads, connecting the civil a.l'ee.s ot southettn Engll".nd with the
ndl1tar1a~

zone extending tram York to the , e.ll and beyond.

western route ran north f!tom Yo:rk end Pld.bo:rough (Isur1um

TbA

•

•

.

•

!

.

:

Brigantumjald.ttt1ng the weetern flank
'I./ale

ot

or

the fo~ested and me.~shy

York, and oroued the Tees at P1ereebridge (SJ) where an

import~nt

tqrt on the· rl,ver-g!'~-~rel t&ttraoe gus,rded the oroaa1ng•

Continuing not't.bwel'de aa Deo!' St:'l"$$t 1t toolt
h1the:r' lam

or

of the

aivent~.g!l

the hreybill-Wsckertield T.tidge fl.nd made ro:ro a
Het>e the

fort of 131ncheater (Vinovia)

flU

located on t~lnoial sands on a

blurt overlooking the t-iver at a po1nt where the c:roaaing of the

me:.rshy alluv1• was teirly narrow.

Prorn Binehester to

Corbridge (Contopitum) on the •r;yne, the road crossed the
Fennine tl•zddng epUH deacendins to the

v ~lley

( tongov1o1ua) and EbOhutel!' ( Vindomora) •

torts Lano.'lestw

Oorstopitum, like

Pi•roebrWa•• ooQU.pied a gll'tLVel terrace above the river,
had. tb.e .S,v.ntage ot . a poi1tion neal' to the

~all

the j1mo\ion ot :I>eor Street and the St.anegt~.t e
~

and

Fnd al.so

ne~

W•

weatern J'OU.t• wu thus plenned with e. ve17 carefUl e" ·

t.o s ·e ograpbioal

f~~tat\ll'ett

and takea advantage

ot rook expoeurea,

glacial a ancs 1 dey ,..iver OI'Ossinge and patabea ot 1.'a1rl;r .o pen

cou.nt.ey.

/1-aricola, .O.venoing up the Vale or York, probably

oonatruoted this road .troaa Yol'k to Cor\ntidge end theu oe to

)tewa\elild

on

Tweed and

route has not

toP ita

au~

a~enoo

Invere~Jl(

near

Edinbu~.

a good geograpnioel

The ees tem

t~ajecto~y

and 1a remarkable

of fort.a • esoept tor the one at Cheste-r le Street..

l'rom the Humber o:roasing at Brough tb$ road skirted the eastern
edge ot the Vale ot York paaeing through. Stamford Bridge and

Jorthallerton until 1t Ol'08aed. the Teea at Middleton st. George (a'
(x) The exact. point at wh14A Deor St:Ntet joined the
Stanagat$ ie uot yet known.

•
fO\llltey•a Bl'id.p • pN~aouaoed •Ponti' 1 ausgeated del"iYatlon

Flll'ther aoM.h tta oouNe ta lea• oleat-1

"Ponte T.,.•) (118)•

but 1 t • • - \o have ald.P\ed the SkePDe mat'lhee
and
.
;,

~

•ad• tor-

the glacial aanda attOvnd Se4get1elcl (101).

Thenoe the r-o.tte

followed the 41'7 open ootant.r y ot the weatefta

tl~Ulb

ot the But

Dvh-. Plat•ll •aldllS tOl' the glao1al aancla 1n the Oentral Weatt

Valley . ....... IAI1'b.-•

Pollow1-a theae aea4a racn-\hwa'MI the M..S.

Naahecl Ob.Mt.eP.l....S'»eet.1 whel'e then waa pPOba-17 a tort. aD4
lo OODtiautd aort.b Y1a tb.e lfMlcUtOll BUlll t-o 01'011 \be TJ1l8

It t.a 41ttloult to IQ'

at Pona Aelll whea lt 3ol.ned the •att,
wb1th

or

~
. ..

th•e

•as oonatruottcl tlret,

Jlft1;e .l&aJ' htl'l• J)HO-.ied tb.• weatem route

bUt the eaa\4ml
.

a1

1t

ta

olellP1J

t'elate4 to the 1oww OJIOIIIJlst ot ri"feH, euth 11 \he ,,.•• Weatt,
,... aa4

a.-.

lll4 ao aq b.•e ..,.. IQPorted by a llM'al. tot'lce

4u'Pllas tale to\lne ot 1te OODit.ftotlon end tn itt eely u•••
Map DJXf

Jlap

BUY lhM• a 2!!'0tlgb T• pattettn or R•en OOilatwotloDal

wOPkl Sa. t;b.e ~ Repon,
~•

oooupJlq

BO!'tth ot \he Tyrae 11 ltad'Plan 'a W.,_l

Roaan lU.4st and tHndlq tro. weat to eut 1 whS.le

a:out.hwal'U 'bltweea the. two R•en roa4e enendl • l<>ns ltrip ot

oo•t.t'J towaMI
"latecl
Yap fiX

'o

~

!hla patten 11 oltaJIIlJ'

T•• .eacl beJOD4•

lao\owt of pb.plOal Q4 buau

Prlal\S•• 'ltset.ati•

Map

s~sraph;r.

,.._

the

lt S.. oleu that the two POI41

ed&ball7 eaolotM a belt of toHtt

..a 11aJ11h1

or \b.e ••tettQ
. -. ; rou.te aa4 t.o tbe •e.at of \he
.
.

wb.ilt to the •••t.

••t•!'D POUt.e touatl'J'

of a 110l"4t •pea oba.raof-e? wu fouad1 o•p'Plalng tbe PeQnlne apan

M4 •owlbdl oa tb.e • • haa:a4 ad the E.. t Du.Pha _.lateau
other•
t.he

MoHo••• t.blt •• oftllna1l:r

Jb.tt.a•t•••

part,

Oil

the

of the tet"r.ltory of

aa4 lt , . . , pHbable that theae t.wo scm.. of ib•

Eaat lltn'haa Plateau aDd the Peanlbe lpuN we:r-e oo cup1e4 by natS.••

Map XXXIII p..pltl •

PltOil Uie bonae Ase Map \he bu.1'1a1 SPOUPI ahowed

'b••• \•o bel

peopllzag of

t1 ot OOWl\"71 al thouch oert.ab

groupe OOCJ'IdiHd e1aewhere.

a

•alley

lifea:r StaDwlok ('71) 1 wheH thePe ••

Ill S.potttat Brleaateaa atl'Ongholcl, \he ••te!'rl MUt• 41v1cled,
a ... teft1 b.Puoh so!J1s to Ve~erae ( BMush).
.

.

.

.

Oonaeq. ently the

.

Br1aant1JD o•p 11 eno1oted within a tttlangle tcuwed b)r the Teea.
tDd the two ROIIU M..SI •

EXOept tor t.lle fOl'\1 aloq \he Wal.lt the tOil'tta ot the
.

'

Resto. have a d.•flat.te vall'J' 41atriwtton. S•eh
to?ta • Bta-..t.er (Vt.aewla), LIIDOh.. ter .(LODS"i•S.•) . ea4

DUb.•

El)Ob•ter (VS.114--•) oooupy t.apon•t. Ya11•71 bet.weea Ule
Ptrallf.M

llald.aa apue.

M.Dobeater • as pro\tab17 ua t.po:r-t.uat

ton ooa\POllias \1le 81.alraore fofta, anc1 oef'•t• ••l4enoe ••••
.

'

to abo• that. 1\1 oooap•t101l •117 elate I:Pa. the ao.th._ a4Yaaee

ot Pet.Ul•• O..Salll b A·»-'11J

the site te, h011•••"• awaStbs

La•••

at. the
Bou.t.h Bh1•141
(pwbablJ • 1ala4 \bea), Janow• Wa1.laeza4 (Seg.a....) a.t

1\a!'th• · Xotht.loa,

'1be lo!'t.a

Jewo..t 1• (P-. AelU,)' oooapie4 1 trat.egt.o poal tlou ·wt th Hlard.
t.o \he

.s,.,..,_ •ntt7 of the 'f711•• we

t.bua ftad the tlrft

s.,o.t.aa\ Yalle7' iettl•entt in tlle D\l!'h• RegS.• S.n t.he
perled.• ·

a.t

R••

theae te\tl•ente were ••eatielly ld.llt._,. aa4

1la4 ao Note b the aotl. . ooa•a~ t.b.e Rc.an oultu",. toNed.
oll17 a t.klD ftneett onrl)'irlg the 4Gala•nt Oeltto baoqPOUA.
PI'• the cliatn•tlon ot lllldlt it s.a olell!'_that the lowett

feea waa •t111 avo14e4 t.o a laPS• extent, bat the RODlalt Nada
or011alq the .,...

to~ed

hlp•qa fott ao•••nta ot populatloa

both dulq the R•an periOd an4 b

late'!'

ti••••

The oooteft\ratS.Ob

ot tind.l . a'P01oUt4 tb.e loww
Deatt H71t-• (100)

•uu•t.

Weal'

lllld the uaoove17 ot a Jdlea t.one

that a Rcun ton suarded the aoutb. of

the rs.ver.1 wt ao atftotux-al evld.enoe haa yet oo•• to light..

Ia

Upper lfeard....e \here 11 a fu.l'ther oonoeatratlon ot linda

f.he.

•alle,,

·~•atlas

alo~&~

a pollible rout• weatwarda (not neoeaaar117 a

R•an paftel 1'014), e4 lea4-ta1nlng

••1 have be• oarl'led oa S.n

ft•llll t.imea Sa UPPtr 'leawale and Teeadale-.

'fb.e Roasao-Celtlo tt.nd.J are t .. ln nwtfbeJII oo.pna1q
pJ.'lnolpaUJ 'brooOb•t auoh .. thoee INa t.he

a4 troa CoMtoplt.a.
Map XXXV

Lawe 1

Swth Sb.1elda 1

Howeter, it •••• likely that tht Oeltlt

eltaent • • tat1'17 ttl'OnS, al\hO\lih the Kap ot Oeltlo Plan-1•••
dote

not aupport tbtat

whioh

•how• a .,....,

But the

apo~-.s.o

aap

of Oeltlc plaoe-nsmee,

41atr1bu.t1on1 cannot be held ae

Mllable ·"'"•••• bloaae, u wlll be aeen later, tt

~a;;.,;.--·~

to ahM holt ._pltte •• \he lat.e:r- eubltit.tatlon ot P~llan plaoe
•

n••••

ta the oODolu.dlq aooount of the Aqltan ooloa1aatlOJt

Celtic el-..at will be

.efe~

to

ao~e

tully.

to ut.loe, kowever, \ha\ hill-o•p• •" not
'

DUb• tt•gton OOIIParecl

t~1t.ll

~kt.

I\ ie 1n\ertetlll

••'P'II n•eHUI

la \he

their gMa\ abundaoe 1n lot'tbUilberlucJ.

- ' soot.laaclt wl\_.. t.h•,- ar-e ttepnaent;atl'Y$ ot IYOa As-a.(118)(lOt)•
aad appee:Jl Hla\t4 to a conoe'P\e4 Matatanoe to R '

...,...,..
~·•

MOHOftllt

aoae of the tew

u

the Duri:la Regl.oa

btea exoayate41 ao \hat it ta tapo1sS.ble to enter luto \heir

••tcin,

blt S.t. ••7 be oblewed \hat the aajort.ty a!'e on the

reant.De tl.ekl and not on the High Peanlne aoottlandl •

Poe,atbl1'

••1 of the naeroua b1ll-\op settlements ot the Region

~·

~1Sin

:1.D Oelt1o tSaea, blat. qain lll"ob.aeolog:l.oal evldenoe

laold.as• althoush saori.lltoa (81) ia related

\o

\Jlelr

ta

a BJ.Ionse Age olat

............. _.,.. ,._.,....... -...-..........~···----~~-------~------t~;.

•

Dr, . Ralltriok reOoMI a

btlrlal•
. .

.

KussluwS.olc QO..oa 'UIB)f
r

.

B.ou.aeateacUI la
BoPo~1o1a

.

'

t .. Oelt1o lyachetl on

aVOUP baa

.ad

'

.

.

'

been 4ia ooYet-84. at

.

llm~berlad

(ilo).

. .

,

tort ot

near the ROilen

Althou.sh OeltS.c fields aM rew 111 n•be•,

\hey are lllport.aat lA \hat thq repreaent the tint de& atte
field • .,.,. . 11 Wtt.not. trc. the IGatteNd plot.a ot the
Bro.Qae Age.

01T11 otD\Jit'l a1'0Ud tOl'ta

ha••

been

tout at

Bouteat.,~ada

(120) aad. at co•toPt\• (121)• and ano\hft waa app&Na\11
4JitcweMd duP1Q8 tb• P"lt..lna17 noavat.lon

ot BiaOh..ter.

lntenaaPI-S.as• tOOk pl.aoe to a oel'\aln •neat.

b4Jt.••• the Rom_.

JD4 the BI'S.t.l•h women• ea.p eo1al1¥ 1n the
the to~•,
\he

4••~

•S.oiadty of

Pot' •-Pl•• . . 87ft&At n•M. Barat.e1 1 IPcm P a.l.Dapa,
olty b4tJoM D. . .,.., ••ttle4 at. t.h• ant.h of
.'

Tpe, pwbapa u
hQ>

~41ate

~ \~•~·

a Br1 ts.D

He •al'r184

tu

wlte, 8lad

4eat;h 1la1•e4 a •plea41.4 \Giblltoae to her ••oPT; aow ln

11\lae\lla

at South Sbt.elu.

•ll
~

Lat.et- Bahtea 4S.ed at Co?bP14ge aQ4 h1a

tCIDbltoa• hal ~- IOua4 u well. (112).

b•• bee1l ••utted at Ch.,t.e:n

SJaalla ol Roaaao-Bftt,oa•

(B•m.>.

a1'l4 rteHebl'14ge ill t.b•

Da:rll-. Res1• and at MO\IIlt. O•etePJ,. Y01'k1.

Appleton-le-8\He~

u4 llalt.oa S.a YorJceblN aa4 the avtftSe oephallc index ... ' ' • '

IO'P wu aDA '78t1

t• f•alea (121).

The•• •••ut~~tna•att

lldioat.e a loq-hea44Ml people an4 &l"e t.nioal ot t.he B01'41o \JPe J

t.he a'baolute ai.ze 4J.ttel"ttDt.latee them
•kalla ot

~•

~ the

aajorlty ot

Ktdl\erPaneaQ Rao&.

In ooraclua1on, ooe plotUNI Roman Dum• •

a aarohet-

pcrrlaoe of t.he llaplre, ln wbiah a llilit&l'y organ1aation had been

S.prea•ed upo• \he Celtio ••1-n•..U.o paetol'alllta ad

,~(.

••
to-.tns
pan ot the
tribe of the Brlgante:a.
.
.
nd.4 t.heS.tt •~l'J' IDA upland. aettl••t• had ~tttlaen a n"
.
.
auoleat.•4 aettl•eat, tbe. R-.za ton.
aut unltkt thell'
agrtoul.t.urall•t•

nat1•• rtllas••• \he Mgul. ., -pao\ tort hlld not. 1?01111 U'P u
the expnaetcm of a INllP Uia\••• wi\h an eoon<at.o baSta.
hed bMn put t.M:P• .bJ' tu 1n'Ya4•1' . . pat"t

tt.

hlll1 Do l'OOta ..in t.la.e

toU•

It

ot a milltary sPU•

so alao the ROIItll

~.u

a

\heae

hat been 4el1berate.1 7 plaar.ae4 wltb ao eye to att'at-sJ' aD4 hM
. uot, crown up ta ,...,.... \o 4•tWte aMda ot lnt•t'OG-leatlcm

oa t.he part, ot tb.• •J\S.Ye .peopl•• as the preh1at.or1o \PaeJnqa
had doae Cal.t.hou.sh. o0..,$.01:\aUJ

pH-eda\lns \ra.OkW.,.)•

Roaaa roada did follow

It 1a Qot. aurpr1a1ng, t.heretoMt 'bat;

t•4 wt.th t-he MtNat ot 'RQd aad tlle
tol'ta tell into 4•t•71 tud'ff.ns OD17 1n local folk-loPe aa

the ROIIlan Yenew IOO!l
.

.~

\U had.iwOttk of

g1a\~YSl.

.atl' the ~· ~ained. 1D ue

betau.e tllty •UPP1114 a~~ nitre eoo~o need. 1n the tiae ot

tb.t An,llan ool~•-"Sont Ul4 •M7 • " atlll uaed at the

pw••' 4&J•

!1M pea\ hoatle~t llne ot the Wall • •

\rausrea••

bJ Plt\1 U¥1 Soota, aD4 lat.ftl with the ••t.ab11•ba~t of A.Dali•

Bftlalola l\ paaatd oat ot •••

•

:1ielJi~g

•Th• old. oft\e'P lhangeth gi:•l-. plaoe to new."
Tt~j.'lo"' : Mo,.te.. d. A,.lkvt',
1

pP.noua

Tb.e

4•o!ip\10b or tbe· pNb1at01'1o period• hu

•bOw• the "'UlkMftbllit.J of t.be E•t.•rn Pldll ot Eaglan4 \o
at.\adt tftM ldpaatr P"Pltl ot tb.e Cont1nct.
Regloia le a1t.uate4 \01182'111A

t,he

!h•

Dum.

not'tbem en'l'$!d ty ot tlWI BO!'tb

Sea contact sont ( .._ Genaan ooea GoQtaot sot1e would. be a
bet tv t..er.) 8lid Uea oppo~l te th• low-lnng Ohlbri·O penln•ul•

.s.

tbe roo)Q' co•t. of 8o.acH.naY1a.

tp0ltron1aecl w1tb a

seo•a1

'l?~ Anglo-Suo~&

ban.1oa

weltet'D tolk d:r-1ttf' 'ln Bu~ and

ota the A.a1at1o f!i.nse 1 aDil the autem·

ooa~tal

btl.t ot Bl-1tail\

tcmaed a rnt:rVOil' lalt.o
whlOb \he ear1J \rlOlrlea azul 1&\ft' tloodil
'

ot peopl• ••re pO\lH4•.· ll!u.*M•e?, \ld.e Ha•"'I!Jt poea..aect b
t.he K1sklau4 Zone ot Mtd• •

etteot1•• 4• oapable ot

wlt.bl\oldlQS t.b.e !1.*1Qg wat-. ol the ... . .a all1 lat.el' Soan41nanan

lpate, eo that. t.M tfJ110a.ll1e4 wateN pe4U.al17 eubeided th'Poqb.

••.,as• .a4 b71d.D01' oW-rtlowae a.--.u..t.ly towlan4 Bri\ala
ooul.a ai*OPb \heat atpat. . . . . . IIDil

eo tDftutd.

the folk

PlalA.

4r1t~

ba!rl.e!' ot

~e

of tbe

~ _ ....peau

B1ahlaza4 60&M1 . a ftltuftl u

a tenduu to~

Weetwarda the
well M a Hltet

banie-r, prevented. th• oont.1we4 IP"a4 of th..e peopl•• turtheJJ

to the w..t.
'l'he .Aaalo-laxon pettlod md the Yild.Dg .Age ue
lapO'l'tan\ fe~ \hel:zt o:on\PSW.~tona

T&'t7

to the ratlal s•osPapb.J' d

..too.

••
Britain.

Tbe 1Qtlua

ot HorG10· p~oplea whiCh had coamenced in

the latter part ot ~· B.Ponae J:ge1 au44enly Ho~enoed on an

unprec.Seat.,_ aoale with the ·w1t.bclnwnl of Rcae.

s~n

The

oontributlon ... latett auppltllented 'by Viking atoca, and the

oonqueet or Ensland bf t.he Jomans saw the tinal atase ot tbh

The aettlemeot ot the Saxona and their

Bol'dio clepoalt10ll•

occupation o t the aoll optl)e4 one of the moe\ i.mpol'tant ohaptert
in th• nrel hiator;y o.t Eaglen4• and fr011 this aaeoolation of
\he sroup with tb• 8011

~ere

d1v1a1ona ot t.be oount27•

developed the

tl~t

gPeat polttloal

B\lt the leJD>n Pldn Jlluat alwq• bit

oonaidered in relat1oa to the Highland zone, the h011e ot the
Celts end aotte enotent •toclal# which it tlankM.

Thie 18 aa

s..portant conceptlon oot'Hlat1ng reli•t and culture, and we aee
Britain at th1a time

.s

a motaic ot ••l.l-det1ned pb.yaioo-

ou.ltural unite.
Por the purpoae

ot :tAU account• the

Sl!lxon p•riod 11

cleaoribed under roar h•adlnga - t.lje Sub-tt0111an pel'1od 1 durb.g whlcth

the saxon !'d.de proYed a aouroe. ot t~uble along the eouth and

tae\ . 0088tal.

the Heathen Period,. laet:lrls in Durham Region
until
.

about th• •14 OfJ

fti'lt gNat oneet

.

the Ea1'1Y cm-ta.t lan Period lasting Ul'ltU the

ot t.be Dane• .in Btm1c1a in 86?J

&114 th• Late

Ohnatlan Pel'io4 :l.nc1u4lr&g the Soandlnavlan invasion and
\ena1nat1ng with the .JIONIU Conqueat 1n 1066.

The Httat.hen,

Eal'lY and Late Ch1'iat1an perloda are 1lluatr.,.ted by •ape wbioh

OOISib1n• arobaeo1osioa1 m4enoe (lnolucU.ng ltl'Uotuttel !'ella!ne)
and cl0ouaentat7 ev"14enoe.
. : _

FNa theae •aps 1t 1• poaslble to

atudJ the a1"'8aa eettled by the Angles• and the d1Yia1on
the B&rl7 end Late OhPlat.S.an pe-t.o4a h.. ~en taken •

bet.•••

\he 4atte

.,101

•

at which the tS.H\ groat scancU.nsovian 1nvaalon ot the Durb.a
Region took ple.oe•

S.D41oate t.b• I.PfiM

'l'bua tbe Heathen and Eattly Oh:Piltlen .._.

ot

J.Aslia aettleaent, before Dpleh

or

BoNe lllfttatr.QHa hid. t.ntro4uH4 001lpltoat1ona.

D.II1II:B.QIM'

r!!lrlmt

:ra mu asra 9! !!! st9Nh

It 1a ou\114t the loot>e ot tl\1a •oeewat. \0 •ntett bto· \be
oontl'O'IeTe1al

t~uMtto•

of the plaoe ot Oft.sin of t.h• Arasl••

S•••• nd lu\81 1 bUt; t.11dq b.to oonal4..ati01l the wOJIJC of
Thurlow fAeda (114) M4 lt.ll.
Aqlea, who•ehl.tly

ooa•m lUI in

or A»a:•l•

The

the

D\lm.

RegloJl,

Ot'ls~l'J'

OU.aat.o p. .plee beSI.Il to aoleat. the ehol'• of

Bntai.D about the lat.t er halt

the

(115)• l\ appeat*e tha\ the

the 1owl1ias IONI\ed pat'\ •t leb.l••S.S kahn U OAgle

OOOQpiecl

t1n4

l!od«<dJl

lbiiN

or

\aklns •••ure•

the thlM centupY A•D·, aa4 ••

tfYI'

oo•tal

At

detenl4h

Rlohborough (Ru\uplae) la Eeat a fti'J a\HQ8 tort. • ·a s bu.llt

•aoat.beattl Al181•" • ne-.•t.PT eY14eaoe
.
N~ \hat, t.he ~1'111 ft. . lliade!' Caraui\1.1 (who la\er •ede
hildelt &apel'OP ot 8Pit.ala, IH471) re~11ecs • band of Saxon
oo.DJandlQS f.he.

lll'h4ft'l,
ad. whlll eo•t.aat.lU .. CblotW
.

1'8 ·. •tabll~e4

blpenal

ftlt 1ft s.tt.aia (ltM _. ...._., N OJWalllaed a ohala

· .U•l.e lo!lt.a aloq the
Wat•JII•

!be

ooan

Wtweea tJw w..h aJlCl

oc.~~aadep..t~el ·of

~

8~\Mapt.oa

t.h•• raew ehoN tort-1 wu

oalled the •oou\ o:l th• Saa:oa 8hoH• and lU.ohbOPOqh waa tlW

MD'" ot the de tnt••

ouued.

••e.hat. b7

t.h••

eO\lt~aet

aboM torte, \he

sa.xoa JlJ1481'1 appeatt \o haw tumecl th•ir attention to \he 11tat

•
ooas't ot \he

a.r.a ooean. Theocloalua about 370 appeara to ha.,.

attteng\hex.ed th• oo•tel
deteaaee ot Jori.h . ~1ta1n aad 1a1tlat.ed
.
the eNOtion of oout-guud. tottta dons the l'oPkahiM ooatt
lhmtCliff tO IU8J'·•

~

Bei!QJ plaoed. on the top ot the Cl:l.ff11 they

were not lntea484, lllce the to'!'ta ot the aouth-eeat, to pl'Oteot
eh1pp1na1 bu\ wft'e tteall7 look""'1at pottta with tall towe1'8 t'rom
wh1oh til'e or • • • alSQall ooul4. M eent 1nlaad to t.b.e bue
tOl't. at. M&l\Oia OP
Map XXXXf

to•tal at.at.hft

•J.a-• to otbel' at.atioaa

~ae.-

SS.t.uated on drier laQd. on

of the ..,_.h7 eatuaPY ot \he Tees • 1t would ••"• u

tl'lr~~•

looll.-out OODtl'Oll~l the Teea eatuaPY•

aear to

The

8eatOD Cuew S.. the Dub• Region waa

appaMRtl.¥ pai't; ot the ••• 87•'••
\he

al.o na t.ae ooaat.

t.~e

Pla" wheH po\\817' ot

~·

The position of tbe lcr\
Puaqe-G!'ave pe104 wd . .

loua41 b4S.oat.. t.he attPaotion of \hU at.rip of oout IPOII

leollt.lUo t.ian onw.u.
Aa t.be pow.- of Rclle deollned in Bl'itain; wUd bancle of
aar&'WiUI thNataM. letth'Q &ll'Ope •uGh •

&u••••
llalll

the Alana, Vandala,

lot oQ17 d14 \h•e ho!ldea keep Rome MlJ oooup1ecl

oa \be Oet1aentt l:u\ b7
~.

the t,Pibea ot tbe

•••ed. t.h• t,o Mntinue the ...tward

sa... orMaiq ov•:r .t,o
BMJAea \he

P"-•ixas oa

pJ~EJealll'O

antaJJ&

Elbe

ut

l'oea

tor ao pt'Ollt:t.o

•••~'

Geaaa

tolk d:riftt Vt.•

aar1 the Franllt ente'l'lag Gal•

of t.b• t.ave41&\g ban4a, 1t it oleu fro. a

at.ud¥ .of t,ht c11at.l'lbut,S.On oJ \be SPOn

that theao laada d£4 not

a, people (127)•

a

•••t•n•• between \he
stve autrtoS.eat

elbOW-

Oonaecp.entl7 we ••• the

Dum• Region a\ the o101e or tbe Roman pfn"lod a.a a oroa...-...oa41
of peopl• . . tJM J:t.ota. azul soo\a 1ra'fl41ns fl'Oa t.b.e no1'\b. aD4

.

.

· Ms.dlanda t;here U aP~o1og1o&l • ·9 /Uenee (118) to ehow tba\
the SpoQII weH entertrag

tor aome tille betm-e

'-•D• · 488• the date

siven ln lllemdu •JIDtol'ta BJ.IIlttoaum.•

I!A'mR .AmHW ·z!&ll.•. .10 um
'lith the

the

ooel.•~••

~..J1811U

o:r.

a.ttl•eat ot tbe

lo~\

1nt4 the pOlt.llOal 41ftaloa ot

R-aton ant

•~ws.-.

oa.prl•lna Berrdola ao'l'tth ol t.he Ttee aad n.tra

bet••• \he Teea

and the Hullber1 \h• hiatOl'J' ot the D\dlhtll Regloaa "Ho•e bOWI4

•o'l1h•WS.• as • whol••
.
~ughoq.t ao~t. of J:balao41
u-ohaeolog!oal ...S.4enoe

up witb tbat ot

.

qut.'• •ooa

*•

the n.l'lt NOOPd.l of the
liiatm• 'a, wt in 81ftd.Ua, oo.pPla1q ll'tloh ot pwa•t co.
~- and Borthaber1&Q41 ._;p-.toJ.ogtoal IY14enM t• tirasulaPly
• opoe.
Aooord.1Dg \o 8i4e (191) !Ia AtD• 54'1 •xcta Msaa to
ot •ettl••t• btsllW
J,.~,to-.~ ..1\.6

NlSzt f!'OIIl •ball th• ro)'al

aft·t P

•·t.ooJc ot

orts1nJ he re1sned -t.weln re.a w."
lcia Jo1ne4 the

.

,

the IOJI\1-..bPS.ana 4ttaw• lt•

••rm1ut (l!Q) mention• \be\

fonM.. or. Oua(t7 )'1'41

.

. ..

~il&t' .LL

t.o Btri\e10h ( .

ola) 8D4

the JU18lo-6al0n ~-· (lll) a~atu \hat Ia A•»• ~1'ua

-

Pelsn*l twelve :,yeaN.

B• bld.lt BebballbQm (S.li.U'sh) whlob • •
•

t1rtt. enololed. with • t•M ·ancl •ttewud8 with a wall.•
.NeD.U.u• adde

ot Din

that .Beb'ba, \b• ...- .who ree•t•.a. the rook totttrea1

Gu...U a1 a

... the wif• ot
aad the faot

Hsloa ot

ctft.

aac1 at\et- who. 1\ wu rttl•ed BlbbaDbUt'Sht

Ida'• p.Qdaon.

~\

a.&t. 4 ..p1t.• ~... ••~'17

reOOftta

Beftl41a ,._. fltaa the t:I.Nt t.o have • • a

1apo~tt.q..,

a:Hb.aeolopoal evidence showa 11\tle

le~tl• tDt la \be pqq P•Plod•

B. Tbu:r-low IANI I a)'t • P•t'hap•

the

ao.~ t

iMlP lloab~• point 1n early Anglo-Boon . attoh. .ology ia

~

astoun41na laOlc of ••14eno• fo!' t.he ••17 ae\t.l•ent.e ~aot'\h

of t-he Teee, which aeea to be deaarld•d by the 1apor-tant pat'tt
played by ae~nt.ola f!"'Ol t.he tll'at.a" (132)

Map

The m~t not'thel*lJ'

ot all tile o•et~iu ot aaeient Jol'th\abria 1• at DaPliDgtoa
XXXVI in the Dum• Res1oa•
Wlt.bin the lllllta of \be p:PeeeAt towll
and on comparativelr elevated

g~ oc:~Dpria1ag

glacial tand.t at

pavela 1 abOlt. a dozen aJceletOQa ot ••• womea aDd. ob114HD

wet-e diaooveped 1D 1871,• (l&S)

The akeletou lar with t.h.e1Jll'

teet to the east• auc1 were aooc.panled. by auoh g:rtave turrd.tuM

as iron swords 1 •pe..-hea:l•• abield bo4laea•
brooChes ot
1llua,

xxu,

cl.

d1 .tt~n.t

Qd. bead• •

Sn4tPal

ro• we:Pe .tamd• one ot thaa t.lng a

ONOitorm 'tronze fibUla 4ate4 about 580 .A•D•

Bal+ Bl-own (lll)

the o••t ei'7 u a heathen one, al tbougb t\Ot
aaaociated wl~ oreaatloa•
Crematio~ la a poa1t1ve teat tor
'tMtl1evea . t.hat

~

e&t'ly invaders, wt not a negative oneJ

i t oremat1on la not

tew¥i in • cemetery thero S.. no 3v.at.1t1oat1on ror aaelllliq that t.\

la not earlY• .

Map

XU.Vl

Kap XXXVI

....teey,

and. lt

on glacial eanoa

•no••

~

po•l t1on of the Darlington pagan

1a Jllear - t.hat 1t 00 auplea a riparian poaltlOQ
boftle~J.ns

the ma:reh7 . banke ot the Skeme•

1a al•o a1tuated ln t~ belt.

I~

ot eecel\4ary roclc.l (TP1aas1o) ad

J:.t.Leede (124) Plg-. l.t P.• 19 1 aho11• \b•t the majority ot tM
pagen bul'1ala of thla period ooour in the Ol'•cent of Seoond_.,
en4 Twt1a'l"7 roca tlanld.ns

t.b'

l:llghland Zone.

c~emat1on

bar1all

have been tou.nd, aaOJI8' other P,laoea, on glacial sands on •The
Mouat• 8D4 at BewQM.h neat' Yo»k11 allCl the •aet northePly YoPklhiM

ttDd.l

.

OOOID' t.\ la).\'t.1&U'n OD. Sea whee bOth

lnh•e4 ea4 oNIIla\14

3.05.

•

'~Jm'iels wet'e towa4

(114).

HOP\h ot the Teea 1 no eaaut'ed

instance or Anglian OH!Iatlon 18 known aDd th1e beaN out the

Ylew that Deira,
earlie~

~1th

wa~

tettled

than the more naPtherly Bernioia{!).
Bea1dea the

llap

numeroue cremation bur1ala 1

Darli~on

oemete171 alngle 1nhUlled bu~J.ala a:N

Tu

tte·c orded trom C•tle Eden and Eaat Boldon.

btl:r1al at Castle

tL

Men wu ••oo1•te4 with 1\very ttne claw-gle.ss, probe.bly the

flneat.

and 1t01t perteot apeo1men in the oountry; the glaaa 11

111Uitftte4 an4 4HO~be4 1n Baldwin Bl'Ownt
•

BDsl•d

.

.

Vol. B 1

t

A~.&

P•~•

"The A?t,t t.a Ba1'11'

At East Boldon a small b!tonze lMOkle

with an taot-uate4 ohape wea tound.

Two Ol'U01torm tlbul . ., dat.t4

b7 Kaaten Soh•te1ls no\ latett than c.5QO A .n. weN obtfdnM ·t t-ca

CoJ-Difls•t M4 ellOthu IP<e Benwell, also ne!t!' the Tyn••
toot. ot a toul'th oruos.torw. t1 bUla1 ot bronze, waa tfJWld

'rhe
nea~t

Wb.1t*ill Pout, 'l'Jrl•outh, wt 1 t 1a 4egenente 1n f'o!'ll 8lld
clebale4 as 'ftg8Jtele tn:-natent and dates tr<Xn et'.rly C7.
lque~a4.,_

fttlula 11

OOilltlon

:tn the Midland oountiea 1 bUt

la N.l'e 1D YekahiM and I4noolnsh1re ind has not
~orth

•t

the Te• •

The Teea at.ande out

reapeotl b the Anglian ~nod.
Bewo.. tl&t a
of a •all

toN. the

-~1

urr1

~

)'tt be-.

tou.ad.

toundaey 1n many

Othe?wiae a aolttary bead ~

aet of beida from Cor'bMdge1 ellCl two tl-agraeD\1

ot 4\111;, polished

~Iinder

The

Co~W14ge 1

blaCk wal'e1 e.lao tt-o1a

of the arobaeological data.

pauo1t7 of ev:tdeaoe 1t is 1mp01Jatble to dt-aw

m~y

FNm thta

oonolua1one

.. pegarda the d.11tP1but1on or the finds, bltl , . _ tJte
Map XXXVI Aagll.en Kap lt. ia evident that •o•t

ot the f'lnda

s•athn

ei"e in

the '.tJIIep

) 113fta
,
. . ·'". I•~. ~
· · • ..·'the
.· . . . . Teut.on1o sett. leuQt of Borth
.. .•l'o Bul. •nrl1·· •
Hlaton Vol(s.
.~, If0,• 791 1 ~5, .PJH4Jl\a a good oeae ror t.b8 oonas.cs.ra~loa o 1
.6el'ld.OU ai a no~ o ·tabOM of U.lra.
The a.o!'\bwal'd. ·• vanoe probabl.J'
'l.001C ,..... by ••••

Valley, .a n bpol'tent

Teee, and \wo

oeme~eey

ln~er.eat8

4n

ln t.he Skeme 'Ialley joining the

t~

EASt Durbam Plateau.

Rt••~

entries end rlver ballna cu-e t.hua importe:nt, and the •ore opett

eleYate4 cov.ntey of

~·

BNt Darha Plateau appean \o have b.a4

a0111.e 1nved.«Nt howeveP lew..

The Darlington o•etery probably

indicates a aettl•ent :ln tbe a1ciat f)t the tore•ted Teea pla1n,
and th• oemoterr ta on slacial aanda (dr7 and

110M

easilY'

olea:Md) adJacent 1;o ll.luv1•·

evuenoe ora the aide of &:I-ohaeolos~ doe~ no\
aupport the !JipH~eton dal'1Yed troaa lit.er&PY •ot.Woee of a ~7
••ttl•ent ot &era.t.ol..
Xt. •ould ausgeet that tbe til'lt Ang11111l
The nttgative

at.taokl weN ooa.tine4 priQctpall;r to amall ban4a ot l"a14eN a\

tlNt who a\\aoloM t.n. •outbl or th• Tl'S'le, Wear and Teee and
pgabtd Up the

n•.,.. perhape wu4el'lq inlud. along the ROIIM

Al.ao the •oM noJII\b.erly poa1tlop, ot Bern1o1a an4 \he

JtOtld.s.

ot Oelt1c tl'ibQ •it.b a111ta1'7 traditions probabl;r
t"eaulted t.n the •w .AJa~l1an colon1aat.1on beius Hlat 1vel;y late
P"'•nce

1a the haaUlen period, perhapt not lona betoM Ida 'a kina-hip ill

A•D• ~7.

Th• 1ooded reslo:n between the TJ.ll• end Ten • •

app~ent.l;,. lndel)8Qd.e•t ot l4a •• ld.ngdma

l1tt ot

st..- oawald,

ot Bet-n1o1a beoauae a Cl2

at\Jt1wt.ed to Regll\ald ot DU'rilaa, mention.

that. ~" • • a \l"tldition that. · at. the t.iate ot \he death of

I4a

(6~)

' 1'eea and the Tyne was at tb&t.
"AU the l&Qil betweeo t.be

\S.e limPlY a dAa•rt aa4 • • u.ndeit ao m.n 18 ewq1

but

waa

.-.17 the haat auc1 habltat ion ot aaveae oMat.uree ot tbe

loreat •" (!)
Wbtther

~·

aa.1n bOcly of ooloniet.a oame cl11'60tly •

a

later population atre• lt'Om the Continent, or else banda fl'OI.t

Deira apreact aort.h 1n\o the Region

by

meana ot the Roman l'Oada

or by ooaat.al naYigat.1on, it 1a Olear that they muat have
poaaeasecs.
in

s•

••P'Y cU.tteNnt iu..rlal cuetoma

trQIR the tint 1ntl'W'left

Ragl•ih

In reoent

)"&«PP

cone1ders.ble doubt haa been th'P<>un:t on

the value ot place naaea 1n "-tng" •

The tel'l1!11nat1on

"ins•"

lU.J ahow a true plu-.1 tot'll, oP aay be oontua ed w1 th "-t.ng•

wh1oh 1a only a pots•e1Y..,...1ngu.lar toN•

cn-t.bodox "•1ng• \he0J7 •·•

llO

longer be aocepted aa a pS.eoe ol

unqueat1oned. b.l.a\onoal ••14ence.

n••• ill the

Do.~

Ooneequantly the

Th•r• al'e acal"oely- any "1ngaa•

Reston, although a few, but only a tew, plaoe

n•u with tft'Jid.nationa ln -l.agton aJld ....f.rt..r.Jh• are to.md.

Btlt

the -1DSt.On and -insb• n••• a.rae alao of doubtful value foi' the

.... ftaon as 1n \he oase ot t.be • -ins•" nemes •

The etymology

ot tb.e few plaoe ...... wd.t.b t.h..e tenainationa 1n the Dum•
Region hu bee ,....Pitl..S fxt• old clo0111enta1 and the true -lngt.on
Map XXXVII and

-insh• plaoe aada

aH ahown on Hap XXXVII along with the

-t.e a••••

It t.1 aiplftout. \hat. \he aa3onty of t.beae

plaoee are ln

val.~J'It

Plain•

•p•1a117 t.b.e T1fte Valley and t.he Teea

DarllnS'ODt lt wUl be Mm•"tMtPeG.1 had a heathen

l.nbullatS.oa o•etel'ft

-tnston aJ¥1

la

·bl~ aH

lo~bex-lu4

plao...-n••• •111

'be

~

t.b.e Du.l'h•

e~l;r ••tt.lt~t4mt. be~.

The -tun

aua u?e

Regioa eu¥1 •lo18Pit a ••••

plaoe-aemes in

MW8!'0\tl

thal'l

4eaorlbe4 latw ln the BaPly Chftatiaa Periocl•

'l'he t.Ne ooloalaatlon ot the Region thua appetU'8 to haYe
been ta1ttl7 la"e OOII.pat'ed with South Englandt outr valley

aettleJMnta paAually aN1e 1n the torested rivet" plaine pe!tlapa
the result ot moYaaent• direct.ly by aett• · o~ pe'l:'tlap1
a l'ed1atrlwt1on

of population

Deitta vta the Vale

ot

fran south-Eaat.et-n England &114

Yotwk or even Southill8.l'd.S from

~cia

The Tees Baaln in many wqs 1-es•bled the

nort.h of th• 'l'JD••

Oon,1nental hoattJ ot t.he Anglee with 1ta 1an4aoape
marshy eetua17, and fGreet, and
bouldet~

l'ep~aentlq

Olay and glacdal Ianda.

~~tth

ot river-plda.,

its spNede of fertile

But

the~e

was one gtteat

4ltteNnoe ....... the Sob1••1S d1atMot laakecl the upland baok:gPO\mcl
of Palaeoao!a POOkil wbioh ln the DUtlh81b R•gion comprised the

HiSb Penalnett

O~ntequtbtl~

the Anglian colonists preter?ed

t.he teit111D l•da oapt o t laat Du!'h• to the bleak mool'lallda of

\he

••t•

~..

the Romans had lttl)e:rpos ed e. veneer

OUltuN o:r .... ot a pl4

or m111ta!'y

ot

l'oada and tbrta, th•

Angl• Sllpla\ed • o1,l).tur.1 eooncmio netJessi ty leading them \o
0Ul\1Yat• \be aoll•

.a4 oh1l.&lr••

en\w.l a

~·l'

•h4h-eu

the Ingles emne ·, qith their w•en

the Reman• in the Durhem Region had \ ..

ts.p\bs iegt.OGI 1tlthout women. In t.lae Dal'linat.OD

oem.tePT • • • - ' obtlclfttl weft found e.lo11g rz1th men, and we
••• l• t.b.la a ••• \N.Deplamtlng ot the tamily unit fl-011 ono
"Sl.OD to a

ra•••

TH'B U.TJ pP

;rBJ RPL1..B.a

but aiallatt a c:d.l eleelthet-e.

Bat what of tht Celtic people• at this timet

WeN ~hq

elaqbteHd -•?GtM17 b'1 the Anglea or did they put up

a 1toui -..ei•taMt

DU · tbq algrat.e wetJtwarda and noM.hwa1'4a

betoN the tQYader, or

1e\t1eaents'

••~ 't;heJ'

allowe4 to l'emain in the1P

Gurwen (135) ahowl tr•

a~obaeolog1oel

ev1denoe

.

\hat the Brttieh villages

~

towns in Suas$x

~ppeer

...

--~-

to h&ve

s\tUeNd very •evtn'ely tt-om the onset or the Sl)xonaJ

traooa ot tire and •laQ&hter remain.

,. ,

gl"'U.eaane
Brit!~

Gildes, the on11

writer who waa :l.n ·& ll7 way contempor&l":y with the Anglo-S axon ·

oonqueat, 4aecr1be• · tn

Tfbi7

rhetorical atyle the fUry

or

the

brutal Dl&rawle7'a 1 but S.t 1e becoming tr.a:oreas!.ngly clee.r that

the tate of the Briton• wu not the aase in every ree ton.

J..t

Ho4gk1n 1aye "The •urv!:f'al ot the Romano-British population
IIU•t be tPe:a t.ed u

• aeparate problem in enob aretu

part of our tal end hM t.te own secrets."

In Bernio1a and

D~itta

Each

(136)

the Celtic element appears to ha'fe

'been wrr 1trong1 and to this Celtlo t'esietenoe one

att.rlbt.ite the relatively late1" settlement
We11t Ridlng ot York8h1!'t the ld.ngdoa

or

l'l!!t7

Bern1o1a.

pel'bapa

In the

ot Elmet, w1th tte centM

at Loidie (probtibl1 L.-clltone on the R.

~ire)

rema.ined a

v1~

Brlt:lah •tate unt11 ltl conquest hy Edwin ot York in the mid. 07.

Further Qorth. the Brlt1ah kingdan ot Reged, probably oentt"ed

ot itrathclyde 11ere long to pl'O'l'e
a acuroe ot tt-Ouble to the Angles ot Bernioia.
:Li'rom Nenn1ue
around the Solway, and that

(1~ we ol:ttd.n

Britons - a

glb1PII•• ot the disunity- ot the nottthet'll

t•o~or

whiGh waa doubtless responsible tor their

t ·a tluH t.o Oheok the til'et lnvedel'tl, amall ln number thoush ther
•~e.

a.lt d$fp1te thell' lack or unity 8lld tbe p~va1e11ce ol

inter-tribal wa:rtaN{!,) t.he nat1•e peoples put up a 1tout Cd
prolonged Maiate.ncse.

lfenn!ua desol'ibes the warta:re between

Ida and hia aueoea·a ore and the BP1t1ah kings, Ul'bgen, 'Rldtrab. Beu.,
(a) In one ode we Mad ot. Rlcle.,.Ob., king ot the
S\ratb.elW,.e s:.-1ton11 1 t1ght111g agaioa\ othe:r
Britons (1150),

.:v 0 .

•

Guallauo and Morcant.

The Celts were finally defeat.ed at.

Degsestan 1n Atll•608t but before

th~ir

defeat they se• to

have developed a cert,a1n raoial aona o1ouanMs exh1 bi ted by

the1~

des or1pt1an ot t.h. .el vee as the Combrogies ol' O:ymry1 meoing

"fellow oountryaen" (11'1).

Th1a name •u lirat applied to the

Britons ot We.lu 1 bUt llaB later adopted by the nol'them Bl'itona.
The nee at1.1 1 p_..ilta 1n \he 00\Ulty n•e Cumber-land.

The map ot Celt.1c place-n••• shows that Oeltio nemea aPe

Map XXXV

aot very numtrou.a ln

the Durham Region.

But this l'arity doet

not neoe1aarUy pro•• a ao-.nty Bli.t:tah population, fol'• ae ••
eeen• there 1• uple evidenGe to suppo:r-t. the

alre~

have

survival of a atrong Celtlo element.

aervea t() ahow how tJlorou.gh

was

On the oontreey it

the later lnglifm

eettleaen~j

the Kap of -t,Q n••• 1lluatratea this moPe clearly than the

XXXVII

m~t

4et.aU•4 ta:plenat.iora.

SuCh Anglian place-nlftes aa Waltora

(weala-t.u • tematea4 of the Welabman) 1n the East Ridirag ol
YorahiH and

t.n

lol't.huaO.?land augg•at the p~es enoe ot

set.tl...enta of Oel.te udd the Anglea, as also dOGs Walworth (SJ)

(wea:La-wonh • •nolo-.re ot the Welabman) 1n the Du?hNa Reg10J'h
1\ 1• tu.rth•r ot in\e:re•t that the Angles who eettl.U
north

ot

\he

'l'e•

Oe.lled t.hemeel••• Bet-Q1oes, taking the n•• ot

\he B:z-1gant.ea who proba'bl;r atlll aurv1Yect.

so also DeS.ra,

aouth ot tJle Teea, tC)Ok 1t.l 1uuae .tPCID the Celtic Deras.

names pr ovlde a &Hat oont:z-d t to the

Theee

s a.,n gl'OU.p-n•ea ot

•ollt.hettn Eaglandt ara4 pNbably indicate the aurv1Yal or a laJlS•

Cel\io •l•erat in t.he north•

A

Gel'td.n aodua rtveD41 mu.at

have existed bet ween Celt a.nd Angle and this is f\l:rthe!* borne

out by the latel" use ot British personBl names ro.mong the P.nglea

or the

No~th

Riding.

Thua Csemaon, the name of the Christian

poet or st. Hild's monaate~y at St~onaeshelch, 1s de~ived fro.
the ~ltish Oat•ennoe.
person~· l

n11r1ea u

In the lend nol'th ot the Tees suoh

J..r than, Ooluduc,. Cundigeorn

~nd

o.z.

Unuat show the

There is also evidence ot
1ntermar~1age

between the conqueror and the native peoples, aDd

tb.1a ·was probabl7 8.8siated by similarities of physic al type.

Dudley Buxton has shown the.t a remarkeble s1m1lar1tr exiata

betwesn the skulls ot the Brigantes
the mee.surementa in both Odes being

(123),

~nd

thos e of the Saxon malea,

cht~.racteriS

ticrlly Nol'dlo

King osw1n hll.d as his .f'1 ttst .1i.f'e, R1emmelth, ds.ughter

ot Royt.h, the son or Rum, a B!'1t1sh princess,. 'Nhile h1a brother
Ean~ith

aaa:r:r1ed a

prinoees ·a hose son Tslottgan beceme

P~t1sh

the King ot t.h& P1ota.(13Q)

- ·

It we.s natu:r-el~ therefo!"e·, the.t the Celtic oul tuz-e should
be

tnnuenced bJ the superposed / .ngl1 an cul tur6 1 end s.l so that

Pnglien culture ahould receive important
Celt.1o.

Conaequently there

between the two oultuttea,

~es

~nd tm

C.OY\.t~ i. b... t LOY\.~

ee~P~i~~'eaa

~

tro. th•

lster a tendency for fusion

or

interchange
~t

periOd ot aettlement, it would be necessary

ideas took

during the

ro~

es~ly

the I ngles to

tort1f7 their Yalle:r settlements idt.h a sur!'Ounding renee, as a
pt'Oteet.ion for theaeelves e.nd torobteined

~om the1~

P&ida.

~•hateveT"

There wns, of

atook they hcd
cou~se,

the tear ot

wild etaals 1n the lurround1ng forests, but even more iapoyotqt
(x) Theae

~apeots

XXI, the

E~l~

are treated moH tully 1n Che.pter

Ohr1at1an Period.

.u:t .

•
w.a the menace of the Oeltio

t~1bes.

It 1s

e~oat ce~eln,

therefore, that tJ:leir early settleaenta .. ere dea1gned tot-

defense, probabl7

by

mesna ot a atout tenoe surrounding • oen\ral

enoloau:tte oontainlng the dwellings end e.lao e •paoe iA which t.o
herd the atook at Dlsht•

In A.D.M-7 •• read that Ida "wilt.

top

Bed.\tanbu.l'b wh1ah • • at firllt enclosed, ,.1th a tenoe and

attel"'ta!'de with a well" (P.-s.c.)
tradition
M

or

!0~1t1ed

Pertu~ we see the a~••

Yalley and tbreet settlements developing

es.!'l;y .. the Belg1a lntta.s1one ot Iron Age c,

(c. 75

a. a.)

P.t thia tbte

1nYadeH ot ld.xed Cel tio and Get'man at oak oroased

from N. Gaul into Kent• whe:re they found woodland

~nd v~lley

settlements as oonsenial .. the mot-e usual Celtic h111-tort.a

and upland •ettleaenta J

the1:r idea

or

an oppidum as a torea\

atronghold 1a Noorded by CaesaP (109)•

Although the Celtl •ay have been displaced
the

/~lea,

,_t ••••

some~hat

by

unlikely that they were driven into the

'HeaterQ lloorlanda ot Dul'ham.

The High Penn1nea have atood out,

as a zone ot very aoanty aettlement e1noe Ta1'deno1a1an aan t'lHt
POerned

their bleak waatu att.er the tlnal 'Petreat ot the

and. there 1a little lll.'ohaeological o:r

plaoe-na~~e

1oe~

evidence to

show the auPYiYal ot t.he Celts in tb1e a1.'tea during P.ngl1rm

It seeaa

11011'8

tim•••

probable that thOf PGII&Pined in the r1cbe1" soil and

yegetationel zone

or

the Ptnnine Flanking r.puN, whette hill-top

and &put-top lettlemante are numet-ous at the pt-eeent day, aAd alao

we!'e probably

r~und

on the East Durhem

Plate~.~u

end in te.vouttable

apota S.n the valleys where the .Angles had settled a.rOUQd them
lnetetld or aeizlng the1:r possees1one and driving them

elsewhere~

..

.v3.
J,t t.his st.a.ge ot t.ne acoount of the grtowth or settlement
in the Durhem rteg1on, S.t is neoessal"y to t'mte'T.' into history to

a. oonsidel'l.ble extent 1n o!'del" to art.,.,iva tinr..ll:V P.t the geographical s1gnitict.nco of the peopling or the region,

But the

method ;vS.ll be tollotted ot tabuleting the main sequence ot
events in oht-onolog1ofll orde:tt• t!dd1ng eueb explanet1ons snd
observetions as are 4t81led neoeasa.ey !ol' the purpose of. this atwi:.r•

'UJE

PRil~C;p:AL

.EV'Elf.C$_ gF

TH~

}lEJ..THWj: fERIQD ..,

Io the tollo•t1ng d.e&c1'1pt1on it is neceasa.r-'J to

includ~

events artecting both Barn1o1a a.nd Deira as the two component
parts ot No:r-thum'bl'iat ·

But

the individuality of the Duttham

Region has already been notloed in sevei'al respects, a.nd 1t aill

boeome in.ores.singly evident that the region oet•1een the Tyns an4
Tees tends to form a

eepa~ate

marcner

prov1n~e bet~aen Be~ntoia

p:roopel' north ol th.e Tyne and Dei!'& aouth of tho 'Tees ..
f:,j,.

lie built Beadanburh whioh waa

Little is known

or Aelle,

but the mention

ot Ide. in

connex1on with Bem1C1Pt, end or .Aelle in coJllla.x.ion with Deira

provide the first references to the

t~o Northumbr1~n •t~tee.

Betore tbeae dates the Ol':1g1n of Uoxathumb!'ia is purely
conjectural.

But t:room the time or Id8 nnd t.ella the st ~tea

ot Bernioia and Deire. are f!tequently mentioned, as two 8ept.r ate

..214--

•

regions eaob. under- ita own king nnd pt times under

t~~.

single

The Te•, whiCh was lstett the boundl':!ry bet.ween the two

king.

atP.tes, aay have· been the boundaey at this time, ott the lend
the Teea an4 Tyne may have fot"'rled en 1nte1"l'!led1ate zon•

bet~ een

between 8ern1ota

prope~ oent~1ng

around Bamburgh and De1ra

centring around York•

or

56o-8.

Adda, king

568-72.

Ethelrio, ld.ng ot Bern1o1a•

Tbeod~1c,

572-9.

A t~er

Be1'1lio1th

1d.ng of Bern1o1s.

the aocount in .Bede (Eooles1ast1oal Histotty Boote I,

Chapte:r XXXIV) ot Etheltri th, the his tory of No:rthumb~a beoomea
much clearer,
the tt1ae

\'#e tind t.be tNie pt-Ooeaee• contl'1but,ear towat'd1

ot Northumbt-1a1 as in the oase of the l'1ae ot Jeaaex

undel' Ceawltn.

FiN t of All the union

took place, followed by- a period
the united toroes.

or

the amallet" k1ngdoma

or ·oonqueat

under the power

The growth ot Nort.humbt'ia \lttl assieted by

the tact. that, unlike the southern kingda.e, the petty
groupe hid

ot

te~torlal

el:ready C!7't.all1sed into t •JVo lel"ge states -

BerniC18. 8Ud Doil"e.•

Con~equently,

when Et.hel:f'!'ith ot Beniola

aat-ttied a daughter ot J,elle, the old king

or

De!I-a, r.nd latert

suoceeded 1n dia1n."le!'1t1ng relle 's F.Jon, Ed it in, (? 605), e. great
/

.t•5.

•

step wna msde towat'ds the pol1t1oel unity of' the contrasting

ot Bern1c13 Uld Deire.

t'egions

OY'iente.ted towards southern e..'"ld mid-Englend whereas Bel'n1c1a
with its upland

tr~mework

of the Cheviots Md. N• Pennines waa

rele.ted topogre[ilically to the Souther n Uplnnd9 of Scotland.

·r he northern outlook or

Bernic1~,

espec1 elly north or the

Tyne, is seen in Beds's description of tha victories or
..

Etheltrith ovett the Britons in the days before the union aith
St:r.uggles between the t ngles and the i' iots, Scots, aQC1

Deittae

British had continued since the f'irst entry ot the Teutonic
In 603,

1nve.del'S.

~. ede.n,

the king of Dsl R1at!1. (around raodel'la

Prgyle) combined with the Britons of Str&thclyde and advanced
Ethel~1th 1

ega.inst

but at the battle of' Degst~Jstam (probably

Ds.w ston R~g 1n tidde&d!i!.le) Etheltrith emerged victor>ious.

Bede t'Gga!'ded the vlotory as so decisive that "From that time
no klng of the Scots has da:red to this
m~ke

or

the VMqu1ihed.

ttter the unification or Bel"nio1a

e.lld Deil"e 1 pt"obe.bly ~oout 605, No,..-thumbri8.
tot'

\18 1'88d

ag~t1nat

to enter Britein to

Ethelt'rith prob~bly bec~me the

rrett on the English,"

ovel"lot'd

d ~y

'.1!\S

in the aseEJndant

ot Et.hel:tPith in 616 me.r ch1ng 11ith a greet lll'I:DY

the B1'1tons ot N•

';'f~les

~~hom

he det"eatad neer Chestel'•

In the be.ttle, Ethelt'rith, wno .,.,as e. pagmn, ale ,, mnny monks.
It ia interesting to see thet most or the Celtic peoples waH

Chr1st1sn at this time, end tO!'med a Christian Celtic fringe
a~und

the hee.then Pngl1en kingdoms.

tedrm, whom Ethelt"r'i th

defeated et Degae.atan in 603, is well-known in his tory as the
patl'Ol.t

Map
XXXV'llia.

ot St. Coluaba ot

Iona.

The p1"0b8-hle boundaries of

Etheltr1th'• k1n ~4om a.r e shown in Map XXXVIII, ••

.,l14•

•

''l

Ethelf!tith slain in battle.

rT1th the death

1

or EthelMth

the second pel'iod in the

histo!'y or Anglian Horthumb!'ia - the Early Christian Pettiod begins.

It baa already been noticed that the mejo:r-1 ty

Celtic peoplea were ChPiat1an du,.ing the

lette~

ot

th•

half ot the 06 1

but it waa lert to Roman Chtt1st1an1ty to begin the conversion ot

saxon Englend with the bt.pt1am or Ethelbert ot Kent by .ruguatlae
in 597.

But in Northuabr1a the ch:r-1at1e.n1B etion or the Angles

ceme le.ter 1 end t~lthough E'dw1n (617-633) mel'M.ed e. Chr1etie
pr1noeas

l'Dd

latett beo•e eon'lerted h1ma el.t, lt wea probably

not until abOut the mid 07 that Chr1attanity beceme v'lidesp!'esd
ap

XXXIX

in Northumb1'11h

Beceu1e of this, the EaPly Ch'P1Bt iftn Map

commenoea with the mid 07, whe?eas the deso-rtption or the
Eerly ChPiatian period begins with the reign

or

Edwin 617-633.

.:tl(•

•

CHAPTER XII·
E/IR:t,Y CHRISTIJlN P~IOD.

MXD 0'1 TO 867.

The Eat-17 Chttiltlan pettiod o'lfettleps 'lllth the latter.- pat't
of the Heathen Period

du~ing

ot the Northumbl'ian

the de teet

March 21st, 867.

Maps

&nsay bJ the Danes net!'!' Yol'k on

It thua comprises a period during which Anglian

settlement spread hom the

xxxvr,
xxm.

the l'eign ot Edwtn, am extends to

ol"!.g1na~

nuclei and dul'ing which e.

oharactet-itJtio Celt1o-.Angli !!n culture developed.

The Heathen

Map and the Early ChriatiUI. Map used 1n conjunction with the

Map XXXVI% Ms.p

ot

-tun namea, enable one to obtain s picture or the

principal areaa ot settlement before the date at which it would
be possible for .ay Soandlnavien elements to settle in the

Durh8m region.

617-633.

The supremacy ot Edwin.

~om

Bede 1t is evident that

R~tecbta~d,

king ot the East

.Angles, had been acquiring the leede'l'"ship ot liMY ot the Engl1ah
provinces south ot the Humber during the reign ot Etbeltrlth.
It was inevitable, therefore, that the two powetts should oome
into oontliot .Vhe:re theit-

OCitlmon

tempoN.:ry bounda:ry between

the Humber and the '¥ ash waa easent1elly ungeographicel•

The

climax ot Raedweld 's· power wels :reached in 617 when he detee.ted
and killed Etbeltr1th in battle.

But Raedwald h1D:laelt probs.bly

died a tew years attei' the vioto:ry, and the chief power then
seems to have passed to Edwin, son

or

Aelle or Dei:re.•

Ethelt~ltb

•
he.d previously disinherited Edwin tram the t.n:rone, but following

the defeet ot Etneltrith, Raedw5.ld made F.dwin king of Be:pa1c1a

end Delre,
During Edwin •'a :reign, Northuml:>ria expanded. by abaoPbing

the Celtic peoples occupying the Highland zones around the

The Bl'1tiah ld.ngdom ot Elmet in

essential Bemtoia and Dei!'a•

the West Riding or

Yo~hire

was

oonque~d,

$nd in the north

Edwin '• power gttadulll.ly extended to the Forth.

In the stt'Uggle

to!' supremaoy between Weasex, Mero1a and Nottthum'br1a; E4vr:tn '•

nnr-bende autxiued s.ll the British and English ldngdama, exoept

Map

Kmt,

~nd

his neet quelled f.nglesey end the Isle ot Yan.

Map

XXXVIII b• XXXVIII, b. ahowa the extent or the kingdom ot Northumbria 8.l1d

ot E4win •a <nft'lorosh1p at the height ot Edwin 'a power, and 1\
is

olea~

that e.

No~humbr1a,

the geographical core or nhiob

OOIIl{nliaed the Cheviot l'.nd Et Pennine slopes, could not control

tor long the ldngdOJIS ot the English Plain•
essential NM'ihuabria ot Bernicie. and Deira

Moreover the
w~ts

too far nottth

to -ret.d.ra etteottve eontrol over the lends ot the south with
thei~

difte?ent

landso~pe

and different possibilities.

Although a fagen himself Fdwin

ma~ied

a

Ch~istien

prinoeae,

Ethelaarg, \be daughtet- of Ethelbert the Christian king ot Kent.
Peullnu•, a Roaen lllisaiona?y, a•eompanied Ethelburg to
Nort.humbP1a :I.D oroe-r t.o minister to her spiritual needs, Mtd
later auooeeded in converting Edwin.

It is interesting to find

that the conversion ot Nol'thumbria oeme f'ttom 'lome, "nd not trom
the Celt,1c aiesionanea.

Pel'b.apa this is not surprising in

view of t.he oouate.nt struggle between the Celts end the
from the dsya of Ida until the supremacy or Edwin•

~. ngles

But when once

.t·~-

•

intr-oduced into

Jngli~n No~thurab~ie

Chr1atianit y

stt~yed

tlour1shed except tor ·a sho1't lBpse in · 633-634.

t'fl'ld

P8.u l1nus had

great success e.nd spent 36 days baptis1ng e.t Yer.v ering 1n
w~a

As soon as Roman Ghtt1st1•.n1ty
missiona.riea

BGSI'l

1nt1'oduced1 Celt1o

to have turned to the Angles, so thet in the

d!!.ys or ;:JGde problems erose over differences or
Celtic church end in the Rome.n church•
spre~d

s1gn1ticanoe ot the

in the

Besides tho oul ture.l

Chriet1~n1ty

or

rltu~l

~eglon

1n the

nnd the

development ot friendly relations between the Celts t:'nd ."r1gles
under the bond ot a common religion, the

oonst~otion

churches, and later stone cltu..,..ches, wes bspol'tt\nt in

structural ret:tl!'tins

or

or

wooden

th~t

of these ea,.ly churches !'etnl!lin

sever~ l

todcy end pt"'Vide veluatle evidence tor the drtt.in g

or

tr-ue

.Anglian settlements •
But the supremacy of Edwin wea not ellowed to go

unah.allenged.,

allisnoe "it.h

In 633 Cadwellon, king ot N. ·vales, to"M!led an
king or the Merc1ens 1 e.nd Edwin

Pend~,

i¥:99

killed

in battle at Heathtleld (p!IObably Hatfield Chaae to the east

ot

Donomste~,)

ravaged

833-634.

Following Edwin's

No~humbr1a,

Ln

Etbelbu~g

obeou~

period ot

occupied the t.hrone

or

ths.t of Bern1o1•-•

No~thumbria

D•1~tJ

dete~t

Cedwallon P-nd Penda

end Peultnua being oa.pelled to

h1ato~y

during whiCh 08?10

and gant!-1 th, eon

or

Ethel:r.-1 th,

was thus divided into its two

tundmaente.l parts for e short wh1l e, a.nd Bede announces
kings returned to peg tmism.

But Cad:wellllln

appee.~

th~t

to have

the

•
rollo.-Jed up his de:t'est or Edwin by slaying OS1"1o and lptel'
Et:1nfrith.

The t'81gn ot

634-642.

Osw~ld,

Oswmld 1 the brother Of

E~ntl'1th 1

his B!'itons nee.:r- HeeYent:t.eld in 634•
osw~ld

re-united Be!'nicie.

which

Taking over the kingship,

Deira end re""'estsblished

But the Northumbrian power did not extend over

Chr1stienity.
Merc1~-

~.nd

detested Cadwellon and

w~s

held by the pege.n Pend& ( 626-655) 1 s.nd at thie

time the bOundlriee ot Nol'thumbrie were oontined to the more
strictly g eogl"aphical 11m:lts ot Bernt cia et¥1 De1r8.•
W!'s

Mercia

in the ascendant du:t-ing this pe:t-iod and in 642 Pende

etrong enough to defeat •nd slay oswald at the battle
Me.serf'1eld, juat as he hsd oYercorJe Bdwtn in 633.
Debta

t~~.nd

642-71.

·~iss

or

Once more

Be:rnto:la beomne separa.ted•

oewy king or Bemtc1a•
Following the dee.th ot Oswvld 1 OSwy became king of

Be:t-n1oit 1 but Delre probably came under the overlordsh:lp of

Pend••
Map

Gredually Penda achieved the aupPemacy t'Uld there aroae

a Greater Merola, the extent ot which is shown

by

Map XXXVlli Ot

XXXVIIII. Eede Hl•tes that 1n 655 Pends. marched e.ge.inst Oswy :t-esolving

•to ext.i!'pete sll hia nation, f'!!oom the highest to the lm~eet•
(Eooles1ast1Csl Hist. Book III; Ch.24.)
slew Penda neer the rivet'

~11nwaed

But oswy detested and

1n the country ot Loidis, a.n&

with this victory the power ot Northumbr1n again extended beyond
the geogr"'phical nuoleu.s ot the a tate until most o t the English

Plain, except fol" Kent, recognised the overlol'dship ot oawy.

•
But

:~ alas

and DumQon1& 1 pert or the Celtic

Hi ,shl~nd

tr.-inge,

wel'e not included in this GI'ee.ter No!'thumbl'ia• although the
V~l-iOUS

P1ot1eh peoplee

xx.xvnld•

1llustttetes the

Britons or Cumbria end Strathclyde l'nd
Map

recognised oa .. y•s overlol'dshtp.

Map

XXXVIII d. great extent ot Otnt;y'a power between 655 end 658.
But this pol1t1csl supremacy

ot Northumbr1,.

·11 PS

not

extended over reg1ona of geographical a1milar1ty, so that
separs.te powers wel'G oontinuelly emerging and at'l"1v1ng for
conquest themselves.

It wes difficult tor en essentiall y north-

eastern kingdom to control
greet expenses

or

pe~8nent1y mid-F~ g le.nd ~ith

ita

tol"eat, e.nd the soat-plands ot south-east

Mercia especidly

Wt!tS

e. oonatrmt sou'l"oe of trouble

and in 658 Wulthere, son or Pend8 1 auoceeded in casting ott
the yoke of Northumb!'ia, and Mel'Oia be ODie supreme south ot
the Humber.

Synod

Map
XXXVIIIE.

or

Y
\lhitby•

Map XXXVIII e. repre•ents the distribution ot political
power in Britain about the time ot the temoua Synod, end it

shows that, tollowing the ttevolt ot Mercia, Not"thumbria' a

terr1tor1sl ambitions were turned no'M.hwarda •nd wea twai'ds 1
ina teed ot southwards sa .b etorQ•

The Highlend zone or the

Pennines and Cheviots, upon the eaatem tlenks of which Dei:r-a
e.nd Bernicia had evol-qoa0. 1 f!.lld the oontinue.tion or upland country

into Cumbttia end the Southern Uplands, was geogrephioally more

suitable for 1nclua1on in

$

Greater Northumbria than was the

land south ot the Humber with its typically

s.

English lnnd.Goape•

•
But .. 1th1n this s:r-ent belt or no~th$!'n Br1t ~ 1n, physiographical

f't.cto'T's toatered disruption into
eithe'!' side of the Pennines

separ~te politic~l

Cheviots, west ot the F.:den

t~nd

trough and e.:round the Solwr.• y Fir-th.
subse~uent

history ot

units on

Northm~b~1n

Consequently the

is

cheraote~is e d

g'l"!l.d ual shrinkage ot its politiePl shell until

by a

fin~lly

its

counde.ries coincided with the googrtn.phial!ll ke-rnel of Bernieia
e.nd De1re.

THE GOLDEN

AG"f-

QF lWJml\U:!aRI! /liD TjlE AN?L0:9ELT}C CUL'l'URE.

Before the conve-re1on of Edwin in f1Z7, osw.t!!ld end Oswy1
the sons or Ethe1:t'r1th, spent pert of their e xile st

ome into oonte.ot vd.th Celtic Chriatirmity.

Ion ~

and

Consequently,

they latel':' beor..me king• both Osiulld P.nd Oswy spread

~hen

Chr1s.t1a~1ty

in Northumbris. tUtd scottish preachetta we!'e even sent to Mercia
But li:dN1n h~d accepted Rom~ Christis.nity,

end F.asex tn 653.
~~here•s

oswelcl and Ornry introduced Celtic Ohr1st1tm1ty, e.nd

ditte:rencee the!'efo!'e e.: roae

frcith.

Finr.lly e.

Ch~1st1ana

accepted.

conte~nce

~oman
.

t t70 ~flnOhes

~nd

we~e

Christianity
'

Romen Christ1en1ty wes

still st1'ong 1

~nd

to produce .e ve-rey

having a pl'Otound ef'teot upon the
pe~iod.

of the

of the leect.1ng Northur:'!bl"!en

But Celt1o influences

learning ot the

oultu~,

the Golden /lge the outst!llding
Bis cop, Cuthbe't't,

~11th

v1go~

or

the names of kings, 1n

r.!'e those ot

pe~anslit1es

:·~' 1lrM.d

they

erl tmd

'!Vheroas the previous histo!'y

Northumbria has been associs.ted

Benedict~'

the

wes held at ·1hitby 1n 664

contb1ned with the
~11g1on

bet ~"'e e n

end Bede.

Theodol'le, who was m!tde P.:rehbisbop

ot

c~ntet-bucy by

the Pope

•
in 669, installed ·.altr1d as Bishop
(;had,

~.nd

or

No!9thUlnb:!'ia in place of

le.t.er oarve·d out three new d1oces es - tr•o in Bem1cta

11ith sees at Lindisfa'"le end Rexhrun, !tend one in I.indsey.

Theodore

~lao

esta.bliahed

~

school t'Jt. Ce.nterbury f'or the advenoe-

ment ot learning, and Benedict Bisoop (628-690), e. thegn or oawy1
eE~rly

presided over the sahool in its

On the deatb ot Oawy-

d sys.

in 671- his eon, Eogfl'1th (671-85) grtanted Benedict B1soop a

large

tr~.ct

ot land on the nol'th be.nk of the '<fear o?.nd here he

rounded s. mones tory at

on ·t;el!lt-mouth la.n d.
J~,rrow

~'TeBrmouth

1n 674.

Bede was lote:r born

Biscop l'eoeived a second gront or lrmd at

tnul het'e he built enothar monl'!!.steey in 681.

glory ot JatTow lies in the tPot that it \tttS tor

the hone, a chool 1 11 brary l'.nd or•.toray

ot Bede.

The chief'

ne~rly

5o yeaN

Bede t S

\'IOrkB

reveal that a tew monuteries were 1n eA1stence be!'ore the
The !'OYftlly born

~nd

pioua

Iiild, two years atter.> she hed embraced the l'el1g1ous 11.te, we
mede abbess in the monastery

es

11

or

Hel'eteu, explf!1ned ~,. Bede (140)

i nsula cervi" end undoubtedly Ha.M.lepool.

The

montJ~.s t

e!'y

heu been :f'ounded not long before b:/'He1u 6 who is s ~id to haV'e
been the firat 11oman that 1n the province ct the Northumbr1ans

took upon her the hab1t. and l1fe ot a nun, being aonseort-.ted by

The tOW¥lat1on, therefore, would be about 64o
f. .D., Pnd, as will be dH0!'1bed latett
~rchaeologioal

{!_). theM 1s definite

evldenoe ot the site.

Cuthber-t begs.n his lif"e a.s a shepherd lad fi nd letel'
entered the monastery

Christianity

i.2!) •

ot Mel'!'IOie .:he-r-e he st.ud1ed Celtic

So great we.s hia piety

( x) pp •

.231

~n·

th~t A

few months

e. fte~

the Synod

ot

1h1tby (664) he was appointed as the p!'iot'

of IJ1ncl1s f'!\'!'ne, bUt later chose to live as a

of the Fe.,..ne Ialano.a.

A tte~

~a oluse

on one

hts de Bth in 687, St. Cuthbert

becr.nne the pl!tttoD aetnt ot wah ot the present Durhmn Region
&.'1d its v1o1nal a"NJas, and with the foundation ot the pa.trimortjr

or St. Cut hbert (141) by Eogtr1th in 685 the patl'one.g o ot the
s ~int beoeme invested upon the l ands between the Tyne end Tees

which formed the patrimony.

:.s

~till be

obs erved in the

desor1p t.ion ot the Le.te Chriltian Pet"iod, the patrimony e.nd
p r..t l'OnP..ge of St. Cuthbert played 8 vital part 1n the !"oromation

ot the

biahop~1c

and pa latinate of Durham, and added t he final

bond to the {!rowing spirit ot individuality 1n the region
bet·Neen the Tyne e.n d Teea.

'l'he t\ta1on ot

P~l$

and Galt in Nol'thW'abr18. pl'od uced a

ve11y v1goroua atook, e.nd such pereonel1t1es as Be ned ict Biscop,
W 1lt~1d,

Cuthbe~t

and Bede exer ois&d a great influence on the

re11g1on1 Rrt trnd lee.rninB ot north-eastern Sll.gl :'.nd.
;', P.i'.S

this so in the :reg1on between the Tyne and Te es.

mon~st e~ies

ot Kettrmouth

fU).d

vs pa o1~11y

The t l'fin

Jarr ow, tound.ecl by DeEe C:ict Bisoop,

were models ot Rotnan Chl"iat1,an1t y end the Benedictine rule wea
They h.U good ru1ldings and e weE lth of

equipment, books being obtained.
We~?.nnouth

~om

Gaul alld Italy,

a.nd Jal'ro• beooae the •oet flourishing

Cons equentl7

mon~st1c

1nst1 tutton~ 1n the eauntey, end no other mona.s te!'y in 1!n g lf'l1d
1 ncluded

11.1

•any u

l!t Hemaa end

600 1nmat es.

Othett momts te1:'1es existed

Banlepool, and along with those or \Ye!'.!'lrlouth nnd

Jarrow had • protound innuenee upon the ohart::! oter
folk.

Great ta2 chers

~rose

in these

mon~ ste'!'ies,

or

the common

the eent!'al

..

~5.

tigu't'e being t.hat of Be<ie to whom

11e

al'e indebted. for much ot

our knowl6dge 'ot thia flourishing period. ·.
It is 1ntex-eat1ng to compara the Du~ham Re gion
Celtic tmd Heathen

t ime o i' Bede.

Angli~m

Romltn times, e.ncl lattn- as e.

~

of its own -

culture for the

sepa ~ ete

t!l

bot'de or region in

province between :.:;er nicie

but in Es.rly Chr1at ian Anglian tim ee the

Durhsm Region appears aa
person~ l1ty

Raae.no-

times with the Dul'hl!!lll n e gion of' the

.T he Region s t .ends out as

proper and De1r••

or

~est

distinctive

p~vinoe

with a

me~ked

a centre of l'eligion, learning end

ot Britain.

~'t'he

Britons left alone

produced no art woM.hy of the neme in :;;alee before the Viking

J g e.

1-'he Old Saxons left

~lone

we.,...e still oarbe.rous when

the NorthumbP1ans aent •1ss1ons to them.
commingled e.reated a gree.t ntt.tion

or

But

the t wo

~aces

'tfhiob the oentre aod tocu•

was the l•nd between the Tyne end Tees.

'l 'he principal events in the political hi&tory ot

Northumbria following the death ot

Ki r~

Oswy ln 671 were as

tollO'~ S 1-

Reign ot Ecgtr1tb.

671-85.

Dllril16 the reign of Eog frith trouble W'l ith th.e Piots again

broke out, oulm1nat1ng in the s l aying ot Eogtrith e.t the battle

ot Neotansmere in
shrinkage

or

ooc asione~

Tbia det eet 'c y the Piots marks the tul'\ber

G1'eater Northumbria.J and subSequent history shews

a gradul'l ebbiilg
an

6m~.

or

the

Uo~thumbrian

re-eu:rge o f the tide.

oont:rol . v ith here and there

neign ot

685-705.

The

~eign

f.ldf~1th

ot t ld!'r1th,

the
~n

r.e~rned.

illegitimate son or

wu

O s\~Zy,

fl!!il'l y peaoet'tll, end the t nglo-Gelt1c cultu!'e continued to
flourien.

Os~ed, ~

'705-16.

ot the Northum'bt-1ans •

Ost-1c, ld.ng ot the Northwnbrians.

716-29.

'729-737.

737-758.

Ceolwulf becomes king.

Eadberht, ld.ng ot No:rothumbPis.

Du!'1ng the Hign ot Eadb(Jl'ht Nortbumbt-iap
~ .g a.in

s p:NlNi

ove,. St..,.ethelyde.

Ethell"'e.ld Koll

759-65.

765-810.

'793.

po~ er

f.

Fi~st

beo~6s

ld.ng.

periOd ot feud among rival cld.mtmts to the tht'Onfh

Vild.ng :ttaida on ooest or

No!'thumbt'1 ~ .

Slo-Ma.

E&nt-ed king ot. Horthumbr1a.

848-887.

oa bel'ht king ot Hol"thumwia.

~K'~ t:' ·
.
In 8B9 Eanl'ed accepted the aupremaoy ot ~'essex.

From the preceding a equenca

ot events, it is

ole ~.!'

that

~tter

both terri tottial end

oultur~l, tmd w~s hs.stened by feuds

the

~~e

ot

Northumbr1a declined

Bede.

This decline was

between

r1VP.l claimants 'to the th~one and by qu~-r!'ell between Bern1c1a

r.nd I>eira.

The extent ot NoM.humbM,,_ grad.UP!lly shrank until 1"

e:ctbra.oed pr1no1pally Be:!'n1C1tl e.nd Deira, the geog!;\aphical ooret
Bu.t the tendency to disruption continued even f'u:r-ther.
~nd

3e1"n1c1~t

Deira,llltbough tol'l11ng one political unit nlong the e as tel'U

slopes of the Cheviots and Pennines with nn axtenaion over the

Yorkshire MooN and 'Holds,

sulxi1v1r;led g eog!'t;.phic r.lly into

we"r~e

the Cheviot slo9es ot Bern1ci.e. pl"oper north of 'fJi.'lC• the Du.rhaa
Region or1 the Penn1ne slopes between T;r.rne tmd Tees end Deira
south or the Tees oooupying pr1noipelly the Ve1e ot York •'d tJl
the

upl~uld

tlanka

ot

th~

York .Moore •nd YoPkehire
Bernic1a

•~ith

its uplMd

s. Pennines on the
~'Volds

on the east.

ltndso~pe

looked

l4CS.t. ~ nd

the North

Consequently

no!'thwt~~ds

tor

territorial txpmaion and hsd no!Wbhern sympathies, ·alleree..s
Deir~

with its oentl'"al river

to'.. r-rda the English Pld.n.
r espects a separate

re~ 1on

lm1l ~md

\'Hi'S orientated south-1J ards

The Du:rhrun Region :f'o'!'me d in many

between the nettro,.,, steep-sided V'Dlley

of the Tyne on the nol-th snd the brofl'.d, forested und. r::1a:r.sh.y

-.t!'lla;:r ot the Tees on the south.
'£HE. fl.llGLIP_Jl r-&flLY CHI'J: 1~JAW I£~P (Map XXXIX)

Map XXXIX represents the distr ibution of the settlements
of which we have evidanoe durlng the E8ttly Ohl'istian Period, and

hes been conatruoted from a vaPiety or sou-,.oes includinG
1tructuttal remains of churches, ! nglittn cros ses,. tombStones,

..
sundials r..nd t'r'ot1 rel1r..ble dooumente.!'Y' evidence pointing to the

e :xist.anee or eel'tr.in v11ls duT-1ng this peT-iod.
ber~ine

on the aulture of the

b~iefl y

the

atl"Uctu~el

pa~iod

l'entt\1n.s 1

it is

sund1~la 1

Beot'!\use

p~oposed

to

ot

t.helr

deso~1be

tombstones, s.nd P.ng11aa

C1'0sses l'lhioh pPObablJ belong to this period.

The dtsooveey

of StT'UOtUl'!!!l '!'emainl Ot t.h1S period provideS indisputable

evidence ot the existence of n. church

! ..nd

p:r-o l:nbl y

while the preeenoe or carved tombstones and

be t Pken to pPOVe ths.t there existed there a.

Of

c~oss es

settlenent,

on c, site may

grnvey~ rd

r-n<i in all

Saxon sundi t?~ s "baing of stone ~nd fo'.'!.'Wlq

p-r-obr.!b111ty a chu:rtah•
integrsl pa:twts

3

the tab!'iO ot the ohurah impl y r· church ot

this ~ftter!~l." (142)

g_truo,tural R9Q lt.iaS o£

Cburcp.e~ ~.nd

MonQste!',iea.

It is •el'y }"J!'obable thn.t the f,ngles constructed numeroua
chu-rches ot wood in the

OPI-ly

deys or Ch:r1st1an1ty,. and or these

there is no evidence s.t the present dsy.
distl'ie\ with a soil ot

boulde~ ol~y ~ nd

laok1ng a Highland Zone

O ~pa b le

~om

Coming
glaciAl

s ~ nds,

and

ntttUT"!ll

purposes - timber, v1ith sods, cllly,

ruahea •

brou~t

s ois

oonst-ruot1011"~

8nd

ot yielding good bUilding stonet

the Png lea in their oont1nente.l home used the most
mate1"'1tll fo!_t

a tot-as teeS

o~

-with them no t1:'3dit1ons or stone building, nnd :ihile
wattle and d l!lub mBy have

suf fic~d

in

m~ny c~ s es

for- their

cottages, any building matG!'i r! l of f'n St:tbit:tous kind 'o?Ould be
timber,

~nd

the mate:r.t1N. would

cerl ~ inl-:t

system ~.nd not as f:r.tmne woi'k or tilling .

•

be used on the t lock
(143)

But in b'r1ta1n

the Saxons csme into contact with the Ce lts nho had leel:'nt the

.t:l'f.

•
a-r-t

or

stone building from the Romnns 1 :?.Ud stone was plentitul

in most regions, so that graduttlly stone buildings we!'e eTteoted•
' ·J hen Ida ru1lt Bmbuttgh Cestle in 547, it is mentioned 1n the

t- s .c.

tha.t it

~. rter.•n!.rds

"w~s

first sutt,..ounded r1 ith

~

hed ge,

~nd

with e. wall, u

Baldwin Brown 1n "The Jlrts in Ettrly England" Vol. II.
divides the pre-conquest churches into three pe!'iods - the
First Period ot Saxon Architecture

•weo1n c~

the Second PeriOd tttom C9 to

ClO;

e~rly

f rom late ClO to the Norman Conquest.

which has m 1D.t8

ce nae.

the Second Period,

.XXXIX

belong to the Fit-at Period •

t~ll

and the Thim Period

Except

and is included by

Map

18-te C7 to enrly C8J

fo~

Sockburn

in

B~ ldwin E!'O''m

the structurttl 1"emains shm·m on l.'iDp XXXIX

Following the Synod ot Vh1tby in:664 there seems to have beea

a great development ot GbUPOhes end mone.eteries in Northumbria
end especially in the Du!'h!lll Region.

In 674 end 681 Benedict

Biscop founded the twin llOnaeteries ot Weei'!!louth r.nd Je'M'ow 1
and struotural rema1na

ot these eat-ly toundfl!tioM exist

In St. Peter's Oh.uroh, Weal.'llUOUth, an 81'1T'l1e1" por-ch

p"!"ob~bly

dl'.ting fJ"'m the late C7, aay be detected. wilt into the

slender western tower,

t,od t":Y•

t~.11

It Jnrl'Ow two stones, 'OOering an

insoription 1n Roman cha.raotel'IJ, wette round 1n the not-th

of the older nave of

st.

Paul's church.

w~ll

The old ns~e wns

re built in 1783 but the two lnso!'ibed stones were built into

the west wall

or

the to;,er

~ nd

purpo!'t to oommemors.te the

cied1oat1on of the church by P.bbot Ceoltrith 1n 685.

r rohaeologists elso e.gree thnt l<.;scomb church belongs to this

.uo.
••
period.

B~tldwin

J3!to·, ,n,

ape~kin g

or Esocmb ohu!'eh,

sr~.rn

it

" exhibits " reliance on Rorum mate-rt1t'11S and toms th~t mnl::es
-

'

1llua.

n1PrkB of tool,.ng typ!Ofll

u

ceT.'t~inty.

llln eprly date a pl'laotioal

or

M:my or the atones show

'11o!!l.tn ,.,o't'kmt~~n~hip, "nd the oh::moel

It is

.x io.

p~bable

thet the

'Rom ~n e1~et1on of V1noviA ( Binchester), ?lhioh is quite ne ~:r.-,

supplied Esoomb
being

~om~n

in

Qhu~Qh

with

te~1nioue

mu~~

or

the Ch'1roh

its

m~te~iFl•

sho~a

Lies ides

Celtic affinities

in 1 ts ple.n, being !'eBlarka.ble for the greet length o t the
n~.ve ~nd

the height or its

~1~lla.

Corhr'idge ohu:roh is elso ot

e~:t"lY

date an!! posaesseg

~..n

It l'GSet1lblea ESOOrlb in that it
provides anothe-r' exmnple or 'qoru!!niz1ng oonstruotion, the westem
eroh of the ne.ve be1ng

or

prob~:Jbly

Roman origin and

the ad jaoent Roman station ot CoNtopi tum.
notice these t:ngl1an

in the south

eettlement~s

ne~.r

obtP1ned f'l'tom

It is interesting

t~

to Roman structur-es, beonuae

ot England the Saxons s.ppet!:rt for the moat

p~.rt

to

'11'1 ltr1d 's abbey at Hexhtml
included

m~ny

obtrdned f'rtom

huge squared stones or Ronum origin, pr>obe.bly
Coratopit~,

t"nd the crypt, which 1$ or e'-''l"ly date,

-

(the abbey was founded ebout 674) (144), consists pr1no1pel.ly of
such matfl'lel.

.

..

In the old church ot Ha!'t, the neve end baluatet-

shatts belong to the pe!'iOd eai'ly to mid C8•

Tees, whiCh ile.ldwin Brown includes in the Second Period ot
Saxon Architecture, Rotan stones are t<lso round used tor quoins.
The church hes parts which appear> to date :t"!'om the Lete en to

early C9, and the

l~te,..

towers built over the

e~'l"lier

at Monkwearmouth and Co:r-bridge :utay be of similar da.te.

po'l"nhes

.,1~1 •

•
Tom1:E tones.

It ;lill be remembered tha t Ueiu h cd tounde d the moneste'-'7
11

or lle'l::'ct eu(explained by ilede as
Hc:.~tl a pool)

a bout 640

f. .• D.

1nsul'-l oe~v1 11

-

DDdern

In J'Uly 1833 wo'!'lmlen exposed an

ancient bt.iriu ~ound e.t Hertlepool in :~r e~l 's Field to the

couth-e a.:;; t of the p resent church

B:ld

olose to the sen.

'I'he

finds, hor'i ever, were not e_ccu:rately recot'ded or mapped, but

cc'!'t r. ill references
11

·~te~e

made to them 1n local

ne ·J Sp!tpe ~s.

The

I)UrhM t.dve~iaei' or July 26th, 1833 1 mentioned th2!t the
l~y

bodies

N-s. lJ1th

at. tla.t

stone

bene~.th

the he l!ld and that the

burials 11ere imr:lediately upon limestone.

In the " Joui'nal ot

t.he B:::-1 tiah h.'chaeolog1oal -' ssoc1t!!tion" Vol. I, Fe.t her Daniel

Ht.1gh, fl.n antiquary of Hartlepool 1 Qentioned t.he dis oove-ry or

*' s aver~l skeletons, both male

~nd f emale, apparently

!'t.ce vnd remarkoble :ror the thickness

skulls."

ot a tall

ot the ror.-epa.rt or their

The heads were apparently to t.he

no~th

l'nd

pillm1ed on sla.bs, several or )ih1 ch we'!'e des a~i bed b:,"
~ '!'e no ~

loat.

\Vere
H ~igh

but

'f he seven slat e \t hiah now exist wer-e ot

Magnesian Limeetone, probably of local O!'lgln, p,nd were marked
with a cross, inscribed, ar:rl at times ornamented.
e1m1l~r

Sl!.b s have been round nt IJ.ndisfa!'n$

wt

Somewhnt

in this case

they had ,.0\Ulded hee.d8 1 wherees· thCJS e or R8.r tlepool had squered
hea ds.

Baldwin BroVJn (145) mentions the s.f f 1n1t1ee existing

bet¥-ween the Hartlep ool sla b& and the Early Chrietittn monuments
Ireltmd, rnd believes the.t they lit re undoubtedly t!.Ssocittted w1t.h
the e arl y mon natic s ett.lement founded by Heiu.
The use of

p1llo~ -slabB

is iw1er1ted

r~m

t h e fUn eral

ot

.2

a.:z .

•

at-rangementa ot Anglo-Saxon paganism,

t~lld

several instances of their use (146).

Baldlfin Brown quotea

Similar slabs have

.- - - •.
(1)
8lso been round at Billinghmn (1), nnd Mon1N6rt!'mouth/1n the

Durham Region• bea1dea single finds t'rom Bil'tley Church in

Norath rrynedale aad Wens ley Churoh in tbe Not'th Riding •

Ins!i!P .Ctot! et •
'.l?he blending ot Celt and tngle in No:rrthumbris. also

influenced the art ot the
vigol'OUS develOJ*ent ot

besides contributing to the

pe~iod,

reli ,~~ ion

Pnd leaMling.

r.rhe gl'e at stone

monuments whioh we call the J..nglian Cl'ossas, are found within
the

a:r.tePt

oooupied by the I nglian kingdom or Northumbr1a during

the C7 and 08.

Later fonas of C"!'osses showing t nglo-Danish and

-

t .n glo-Nol'll e orn•entat1on e.re described by ·-v .G. Collingwood ( 147),
end these

.tnglian

are referred to in the next section dealing with the

L~te

Chr1at1tn Period.

It is impossible to describe

the origin and ottnementation or the stone CT'osses in this e.coount- 1
Maps
XXXIX, XL.

but the o?Oeses mre plotted on the

E ~rly

2'J ld La.te cm_.istie.n mapa

'-lOCol'd1ng to the estimation ot their dn.te b'J

n .G.Colling~•ood.

'I'he oroeaee were probably usE)d as a meeting place for Ch!"istiana
in the early Cb'P11·t1an peT."iod 'Jhen many villa lacked churches,
and as memorials .foT." the dead.

occasionally too, they may have

been uaed to commemorate important events.
the old mattk'\lt. crosses

or

It is possible that.

to~n1s and villages have in p~!"t s

rel1g1oua signitica.n ee.
S~ndiaJ.I•

The Dul'hiJJl Region possesses an interesting series

sundials.

or

Only one or these is now in situ, and this 1s

the oldest - the.t above the south doo!'IH'-Y of the

e~.rly

early
p~bably

ohuttoh ot

.J.3.3•

•
Fa comb.

Ira the ''Book

Sun-D1,.1s 11 (148) Mtts. Gntty describes

ot

the different methods or dielling, such

8S

the octavt:l nnd the

24 hour system, bUt from these different methods no chronological
:tnfet'ences csn safely

oc

dr~ w n.

The sund1.,1s of Escomb end Hnwt,

probably l:elong to the Early Period a.s the chu-n.ches dP.,te hom
late C'7 and early

Map

XXXIX

ca,

but tP,oy atre not shown on the Ee-rly

Christian Map beCa.u ae the structural ttetnt!lins or the churches
heve alres_dy been plotted.

'rhe retn!'.inder W

or

the sundi~.ls

(described in the V.C.H.Durhem Vol. I. p 239 and by B~ldwin
Map XL.

1:3roi'm Vol. V, P•l73) have been inoluded in the LF-.te Ch'l"'istie.n Map
because their ahronology is im!)erreotly known, but it is possible
thet some may really belong to the Et\rly

TH i~

IN'rERPR.E?;.ATION OF

SE:r ·r LE!~NT

Christi~.n

Period.

FROM TliE EP.,RLY CHRISTIIN, M.H'.

In addit.S.on to structural remains, sepulchre! sle.bs end

creases, places whiCh ere mentioned 1n

mt~~nuso,.-ipts

being in

PS

Map

existenoe during the Early Christian Period IU'e sho·. .m on the map

XXXIX

by a. special symbol.

fm 1mpo:r-t~nt hop~d

to the Ee.rly Period was found at Rurbuck
illua.

is shown on the map;
Illustration XXXI d.

or

11e ~ pons

ne~n·

belonc.;ing

r__.snchester f-Ind

repttesentstive finds 3:r.-e 111ustrt!'ted by
A

tew discoveries or pott.ery Pnd coins

have alao been made, e.nd atte inoluded in the Early Christien Map.
Leeds in
says

11

11

The l·roha.e ology of the .Anglo-se.xon Settlements"

In the considerv.t1on ot the earliest ooaupetion of this

country by the Anglo-Saxons, he.r tdly too grBet stress etm be
le.id on the importance of the river systems as the key b;,r

or

·,,hich the whole dist:ri but ion of the settlements cro.n

me~na

oo

a) Described in the V.O.Hd>uttha 1 Vol.I, ~39, md in Batld.*ill B'!'OWll Vol~V,
173 ..

ao!lved." ( 150)
Map

-

lllhat w"s t'M.le for the

!s t1.lso true !'or the settlements of the E,...r ly Christirn Pe'!'iod

XXXIX

in the Durhan Region.

Map

principal settlements

XXXVI

cemeteries ot Brlta1n

pe.~~.n

of s treru:ns.
s r rerd of

Map XXXIX shows ve"!"'y st!"iltingly that the

or

this period werp located on the banks

By comparison with the

popul ~ t1on

Map wo see the

He~then

trom the initil'l settlements ttlon:;j tho

'r:.rne tmd Tees, but the attraction of a river-be.J"lk location is
'rtle Wee.r Basin 1 which

fo~ed

a strildn;:; gap

in the Her then Mli1Pt nmt shmvs s evernl settlements rtttnning

inl and from Monkwea.rmouth at the mouth to 'F..scomb r.nd Saint.
!ndrew / ucklt!nd nem• the junction of the ·Near

!-1-~.d

Gnunless.

The cliff coast with its tev1 inlets except for the 'r:vne, ·•rea:r.rnd Tees, r1ould focus popule.tion towt:lrd.S the rive~ouths

clu,..ing the pe'!'iod or

inv~s1on.

Tyne Vt>lleys wel'e confined between steep be.n ka, :Nhile the Tees
bea ~ use

estual:"tJ ottered little inducement to settlement
li'!'J'•ge tUteas

ot marsh.

Consequently population seens to

or

the

h~.Ye

mo,,ed inland towa.ros the broad plain of the Middle 'rees tmd
Cent!'al 11/e ar, find towa.rds the :r>iver•

tarr~. oes

of the Middle '1' yne 1

so that settlements gre.,v up a t nune?"ous points
Hmveve:r- 1 the attreotion

ot

p~oximit y

to the

~ lon g

se ~

the riveT'S 411

nith ita

poe si bili ties ot t!"ade ne.turnlly ceused severe.l settlements to
grmv up near the l'iver mouths, and it is pe1"haps

th21.t the morHtsteries or

J~.ITon

s1gnifio~nt

!'·'nd Monkilearmouth oocupted suoh

posi tiona.
Maps XXXIX,

VI.

VII.

~.nd

P. comparison of the Early Christien Map, the Drift Map

Primitive Vegetstion Map reveals a ve-ry close co,..relation

between the settlements l!lnd the regions of forested boulde!" clay'

.2.35.

•
The ln"ift, MaP may be conside,..od nn a so1l
di!!e:-~entiol

gr~.ve1

showing zore e ot

Mnny settleme nts

taming possibilities.

loca.tad upon river

mtt~p

terT.'aces auch 88

O~intoro,

~re

·7 ycl1f:f'e and

Cliffe in the Middle Teeo v,.lley, rmd Corbridge end Hexhemt in the
These grovel

Middle Tyne V'nlley.

te~aces 110Uld

g ive

d~r,

Elvet in the

fairly open, sites z:tmid the forested dritt.

Centrel 'N eat' Ve.lley end B1111nghffln in the Lowe!' ·rees t'l.,-.e
aitu~ted ne~

th1n~y

the junotton or forested boulder Cle:r

~nd

Other settlements, such

Nooded glaciL'l e e.n ds.

more
~s

Monlcwenrmouth and Jerrow, aT'e locntad entirely upon boulde,.. olay•

ot dluvi\\!1

The nttre.ct1on

is elso

outst~md1ng,

~~1

the

settlements oocupy1n~VRlley positions -.11th e;djecent l'lluvi~.l

c,_..ort,

flats..

1n the Middle 'f ees Valley, is interesting in

thc.t the settlement is

s1tut~.ted

alluvium near the jUnot1on
Tees
fl

or

the Tees and Ske!'ne,

Skerne are subjeot to sudden flood

e~nd

alight rise

~nd

Ct"oft occupies

th~.t

the Eal'ly Christiflln Period

the growth Ot many v•lle:;r-forest Villttges in the

rel~ted

to

Both the

ot laud tl.bove the p!'eaeat flood level.

It is evident, th81"efore,
Sl-HY

entirely upon a 'a.Med oolt ot

w~ter,

l)U~h~nt

alluvium l!.nd fertile fo!"ested d'r"ift.

RegiOD,

In the1P

cont1nentel home 1 the Jlqles htt.d been 8. ccuato~ed to r- simil~r
lnndscn.pe to t .h at ot the Tees Plains and their migrt-t ion to the
Durham Region we.a easenti&lly only e.
settlement traditions,
by the

~.!though oultur~lly

they

of

teot~~me

influenced

strong Celtic population.

to Gnintord in etkl'ly
o!"

ttt~nsplantation

f~dv11n,

wss.

Symaon of Durhem tells us thet Eda

once ldng o f Northumbria.,

llr!I.S

bu~ied

111 8Ql in his

•
Mo~eover

Uorlh\.unbrir, gave·

la.rge

r.o.!'eP

or

le.nd - the

'Ifill of G:-.inf'o!'d i'lith ce!'t,1.n

!'Oyto,l

l!nd

8:

Eog~ed

eent~e

~ppend!\,.~es

ot

being the

betneen the Teee

including B1111nght'lr.l - to t,he p&t'!"imony or St.

~~r 6!~1" 1

Cuthbe~t

in 830

( 141),

( c; e[!r..-ro~
ho~~~este1!d

It is interesting to notic.e that both

=st:rt:!t1ght to!'d)
ot

bro!.d reot!.ngula!'
before en1

or

the sons

g~ens 1

So~ndin•vhm

n~infoT\l

(16) ~nd Blllingh~ ( Billinga-hmn •

131.11{~) ) (16)
~:nd

are settlements with

we have recol'ds of these villa

settlemellt could have tl!lken place.

J,fo·!:"eo•!ert the woad rect.,ngul~r v1ll!',g e 1s de finit~ poot-~oman

.w.

Ll'l, N

bee~ use

pt ?1eroeb'!'idge the b'l"oe.d !'eCtangular

vill~~e

is built

rli thin ro.nd upon en old Ra.uan fort.

·-

Eecomb is also a gl"een

villtt:~ o

the freen ie of 1ndef1ni te shape.
in the A-s.c 411 as !·eltetee •

st1'"eet \11th oob'b les on
long

reotnngul~T'

&•Hm

e1the~

at the present

El vet ••_. Du!'h~t, mentioned
rtver, bP..s a bttol!'d oent:r-al

side l'nd ·:u18

!'.

the originl.l!l form

or

m1d South Shields.

It ia

Corbridg e,

~h1ch

1\S

oontinu1t:l ,
Ha~lepool

11

also Ge.tesh.eed, Tyneraout.h,

belongs to this

ea~ly

wns pl'obably a. green village tJnd moat of the g!.'een ia

now enclosed

M

tho ,tr.ont

or the ml!lin st!'eet.

X:

church of the Church

g ~ ro'3ns

.Hal't,

or st.

'l lhos o

of the houses on either side
ehur.-ch

~~ t'S

tonne,,ly tha mother

Hilde., He:t'tle,ool, h os no village

llartlepool (Hertepool • pool by the stag-peninsula) (16)

may have been the coastfll outlet for Hart in
.. ~

once e

geogrt'.phio~l

l!Onktieemouth, Je.rrow !.nd

ob::; oul'ed by 1nduatr111.1 constT'Uot1on,

green.

prob~ bl~r

suburb of Dttrhm'1 Oit y .

unfortunate, although a good extJ.mple of

pe~lod,

but

gl"een village, but h.tla sin oe been altered

oi•Jing to its development a.s

th~.t

dt-.;.~,

ern:~ly

times •

llal't

itseLf does not oocupy
exposu'r."€'

or

Vtl lley position but is situated on an

or

Fr>om the distrb~11C1on
Gh-ristil:'n

ot the

Mngnesian Linestone in tho ext'1"eme south-ec-JJt

Map

XXXXIX

!!.

me.te,.ie~

it

oppe ~ t"S

'!4~.s

thPt there

little !.nglian

except for J:Io:rt and

Pl.!~:terru,

settlement upon the Esst Durher1

the !~ o.rly

''EH•rmouth, tut the mvp is probebly too oonse!.'vetive tnd it
s oents lil!ely that the East Durh ~m P lttte~u h~d a t

or

popul~tion

~rievJ

le t.> st a thin

Maps XL,

spre~d

XXX~lle

the r.e te Christit.n lbp <!! nd the Mnp ot 0 .E. -tun Nemes.

at this time.

Thie

is supported by

·rhe High Pennine Moorl <':' nds rem.:lined e. region
sc l!l tte!'ed settlement, P.nd were
by t ngle or Gelt.

a ccounts that the

It is otton
J ~ ngles

prob ~bly

lit.tle oecup1ed oithor

m~ int 2 ined

drove the Calts

Hi ;;hland ::one, but 1n the Durham

He :~1on

or

in historic cl

~'leSt ': tards

into the

!11"Ghaeologica.l

evidence shows thnt before the ftngliam Conquest the Celts only
occupied the t:tt1nges and shQl tered velle:,"S or the Pennines.
The bleak open moorlend, flith little

d~ift,

fo!'med e. poor

vegetational province \"'ith poor- tel"ming pos s ibilities f!nd the
Celts prob&bly oocup1ed the Pennine f'1r-mk1nc spurs, and
doubtless too, meny parts of the Eest Durham PlP.ter:u nnd
f evoure.ble spots in the forested !'iver
•~he

Map

XXXIX

hill-top villages

pl~1ns

•

W have a Celtic origin,

Ce!'tt'lin

or

but ~t pttesent

the't"e is no archaeolog1cel evidence to prove this.

Map XXXIX

elso shows that there had been little spread of settlement into
the forested
Collclusion,

dr~.ft-covered

ho·i'leve~,

it is extremely

11'A 8 Y

p1"ob~ ble

plains 8.w ay t''l"'om the r1ve'l"'s.

This

l:e btJsed upon insufficient evidence

th!!.t spreads of populf:'tion

inw~rds

~Jnd

trom

.
the :river had begun.

But 1t does emphasise that the principal

settlements, lattge enough to poaeeas atone churches etnd atone
croesea, were

e~aentially

r1pa'l'ie.n.

J_t this ltage, theretCD"8,

the velle, Village 1n tol'Mted country, '!'elated to a geologS.oal
baCkgl'OUD.d

ot

ot drift qd alluvium, waa t-he highest expl'eesion

aettle~~enta

Thee e valley-toreet villages 1n zones ot fertile soil were
pl"'bably- qPS.O\llt.u:r-al and ptatot-al in their eeonany, end aany aay

ha•e dnelope4 tl'OII ottS.slnal atockaded enoloeures.
waa impotttant on the a.l luv:lal

wate~eadow

Pututte

and in the to1"ae\

O?

• waste" • •1th lopen arable land upon the 4r1tt-covet-ed valley
,,

alo"a neett \he eettltment 1teelt.

The tusion

or

Celt and Angle

probably 1Dtlu•noed the econ<JIIl7 ot the people as well u

OUlture•

their

The Oelta ••" ps-c)Q\bly ob.ietly pastoral •t tiNt 1 btlt

the tend.enoy •• lor agrioul.tul'e to increase in illportenoe with

the ohqse fPOII a ••11c:aad1e to a sedental'y lite end with the
ll'OWtb ot auoleat.ed settlements.

Cult1vet1on terraoee ot Saxon

type have btelll touncl neaP Eggleston (5B) 1n Upper Teeedale•

They

oooupr t.he lower Yalley slopes in a section ot the velley wheH
there • • a wide and torrnerly mal'BhJ', alluvial flat bOun4ed bY'

steep Yell., aid•••
1llua.

x:[4.

Conaequera\17 oult1vat1on was only poastbl•

ou the drier lower slopes• llld ploughing along the slope led to
\he to:naat1on ot the a t:rUd.ng \erttacee seen in llluatrst1on XI,4.

'l'he toreat nucleated aettlement awey f'ttom the river and

alluVi\111 wea pttobably in a ttage ot evolution on the Durham Region
dur1QS the Early Christian Pel'1od 1 wt no examples occur on Map
XXXIX.
~tap

Th1a does not mean that no11e existed

then~

beoeuse the

probably only shows some ot the major settlements ot the

a

period, and it

nc0t unl'ea.sonable to suppose thft.t small

a ettlementa· wel'e

round. in the f'otteat a·lea.-ringa, bOth natural

end artificial.

H1ll-t.op settlements, perhaps occupied by-

Celtic peoples o:t' by Anglo-Celt1o f'olk

C1108e&s,

were pttObably

in exiatenoe at Yal'lioua pointe along t.he Pennine fienk8 PM on
the East OOl'h• Plateau,

wt

a.gain there is no proot

:rrom tbe

lift*~

•the avold . .oe ot things 'Roman" frequently occupies an
importaat •eotlon S.n aost deaor1pt1one ot Anglo-Ba.Jei>n eettleaent•
but 1n the Dllll"b• Region the /\nglea do not appear·· t.c have ahuline4

the Romr.n e1tea·· aa auo.b. as they did in eout.bel'D England.

COl'bl'idS• was eltuet.ed

••PJ nee!' to \be Roman station of

Co:rstopitusa, alld \be aettleaenta ot

Moftkwe•~tb

and Sou\h

Shields •ere alae pl'ol:llbly a:ijacent to Rom&D aitea.

banlca

ot

on the

the Derwent was the Roman tort ot Vind<*tora on the

Roman l'Oad

~tween

the settl•ent

Coratooitum and Longov1o1ua, end here we f1n4

ot Eboheater

Early Ch1'11t1an times •

(Ebbecestr •

-

tQrt ot Ebb1} (16) 111

The l ngles 1lao made uae otwell

atone-work in their churches

8-lld

Re~~axa .

in this aonnexion it 1a only

neoesa ary to m(ntt1on the Romsn al"ohee used as Chancel el'chee

1n the earlj Chul'c.bee

ot Corbt'1dge and Eaoamb,

•atwial 61lbod1ed in the crypt at Hemam..

and the Roman

Again we see the

Durham 1tegton as an al"ea ot J.nglien settlement d1tfer1ng markedly
frau the Anglian areas south of the Humber.

The ft.ngl1an pe!'1od, especially the Early Christian phaa..,
opens !'n 1mpol't!!nt chapter in the ~rel hi•totty

Region.

A conaiderable expanaion

hes.then times, and this exptmsion

or

Wll8

ot the

DUl'ham

settleaent took place atteP
pl"i.ms rily economic in ita

mot t ve - the growth

ot population

agriculture and pastuPe.

~

the need o t more lnnd ffr

But the expansion wes gove'r'tled to a

lll!'ge extent 1n the Ea:rly Chriatian Period by geogre.ph:ID e.1
f'1!ctors wh1oh dete'l'lllined the tt.l'Dling poaslb111t1es - the preaenoe
or

~~t~,

ell~~iu.

end

t'e~tile d~1tt

in close

p~oxtmity.

The

Jingles, unlike the Romens • e1t. "blilhtd theit' 'I'Oota 1n the a oil,
md by an •vet'114en1J'lg oi:role ot ooaleacenoe the t'olk settleaent• 1
with thei'f' pdtOJtal and agrioultul'al •oGnCIIly,

.

the po11t1oal •ntitJ of lo?tbumb:r1a•

tso ~me

Thia g!'ftdual inclusion of

the miOt'OOGaa ct folk settlement vt1th1n the

mao~oo sm

pol1 tioe.l lar¥l~p 1e ~urp:reaaed by H.o .DaPby' veneer ot tal1l'-eet\lentent
political . .t1t;1el." (16i)

'R elded into

~ions

11

or the

Fltom the

coagulated into

The ut:llieation ot land wae the

between t.h• .AngUan boOtt and the at~te, and in this pe!'iod

boQd

ot

political .volut.J.ou, we tlnd a good exaaple ot FebV:r-e '• assertion
11

';/e see tbe •tate 1\aelt bo1"n as a rW.e out ot the exploitation

ot the ao:ll•" (158)

In Roman timee, \he Durluma Region was eesent18lly a bol"det"

reg1011 1 aDd at the tiae ot tJle growth ot .Anglian Northumbria it
tonae<i a weds•

ot weU..,.OOded oountey<..!) between

nor\h ot the T)!Ue an4 Delra aouth

or

the Teea.

Be~1c1a propel'

But 1ta

geosrapbioal aep.,_-.a\eo••• coupled. wl\h a vigoroua Ang lo-Celt1o
population, later ~ulte4 lD ~. sro•th of a regional

peraonality, and io. the -se ot Benedict Bit cop, 'tl1ltr1d,
Cuthbert. and bede the land oetweOQ the Tyne aDd Tees was the
centre ot English

(x) Vide P•

m

:wt. ;

and learuing.

Lite of

st.

oswald (Simeon of Dumam) I, 339.

•

4J!§
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Attett the Anglo-<>a.:xon land-talc:en settled dov1n to a
peaoerul existence, exoept ror

typical Englieh

cult~

to Lowland

political struggles, a

began to emerge trom the blending ot

}ngl1an and nattve elements.
however~

1nte~al

Engl~nd1

Th1a English

oult.u~e

was oon.t'tned,

1thile in the Highland zone

ot the

west the old remnent •toOlcs continued to develop an 1nd1vtdual1ty

ot

thei~

Oontequently Bl'1ta1n at

own.

~is t~e

comprised

two gHat pbya1oo-cul,tmta1. units - the Highland Zone ot the
weat in •h1oh cultural faa ion ,., e.s the PUle, and the Low lend

lone ot the east in which cultural replacement
1 ts h1a tor-y.

iUIS

the key to

But the Lowland .Zohe, forming the weatern flank

ot the North Sea oontaot zone, wss yet to 'NlC&ive enothel'
impot-t.nt rao1al cont!'ib.ttion coming in pat-t fran the low-lying
Cimbrlo Pen1naula and in Pf.!'ti
Scandinavia.

~

the mountain peninsula ot

The cultural t-eo.e ptivity ot England was auah that

1 t could embraoe tb.e great tlood ot Viking 1nvadeN in the

la.t ter

p~

ot 09, ....,.... a flood in

whit'!b Nordic peoples once

more oooupied a prominent part.
The first Vikirag
the S8.:xon

Sho~,

~aida,

like the ea,.ly Saxon ra1da along

were plundering expeditions, but they were a

•
he,~eld

ot the

g~At

onset that wes to follow 1n 866 r-epresenting

e.nothe .... great weatvrard tolk dr1tt tl'om the

ot EUrope.

nortthe~n

peninsul ..

Arter the aupremacy ot Oswy {655-658), Gtteat&l'

No!'t.humbrla gttadUally begen to lose ita hold on ita bol'der
territories and 1nte7aal etr1te led to the d1a1ntegrat1on of
~niota.

The mon•t1c 1nst1 tutions wel'e attll Yery proep8T"oua 1

end the knowledge

ot their wealth extended eastwards to
But the po11t1cal security wbieh had

Scand1nav1• and beyond.
toatered the gro•tb

or

Benedict's monasteries was declining, and

n Viking rdda on the aoaet from L1ndia tame to W
-eanaouth are

-

eymptaaaatio ot the decline ot f.nglian eea•power on the east." (154)
The principal •vents of the period ot eerly Paida are aa roll.,wa'a

786-793.
793,

BoNegtan vtld.nga attaoked the coast of DOreet,

V1kingl plunder.d the monastery ot L1nd1atarne on

Bolr llland.
794,

JaPl'OII •ondt&Py wu !'Obbed and Wee:rmouth wea t.htteatenedt

'I'lle VtJd.ngl who attacked t.be

ceme

t'1'0IIl

the

w.

Northumb~ien

ooast probably

coast ot Noney• "nd followed the no!'tb•m t'Oute

ledlng to Ireland, Scotland P.tnd the Ol'kneys.
we8.].tb ot their •ondter1ea 1 the

geog~aphioe.l

In addition t.o the
location of the

Dul'he Region lln4 Bet'Di01a opposite to Sce,ndinevia pl-Oba.blyaaut.e4

these early ripple• ot the no:r-thern atream ot VUd.nge to 1ap1qe

upon their oo.. ta.

But no attempta at aettl8lllent were made,

although Inland, the Faroes, Orkneya and Sh•tlande wel'e be1ng

oolo:oieed about this time•

The Dabea probably followed a moN

southerly ,-oute dUl'ing th1a ea~ly period• leading to l'"""iea.l~nd,

......... ..-- ..........-:: ·'" ' "': " ' ~._ ........~ ...__.....,-~-~----------

•
Flft.nde:MJ n.nd the north coast ot P:"ance.

Jo.fte!' these fittat visits, t..he Vildnga ceased to moleat
the

}~nglish

ooasta and

Franoe, only to

~m-n

tu~ned

the11' att&ntton to Ireland and ·

\f ith increased v1g0Ul' in 835 ·when th.e y

re1ded the 1s1Md ot Sheppey.

Between 835 and the coming ot

the GNat ANY in autumn 865 {fl.-s.c. yee:r 886) the Vildrq s
att•cked aouthet"Jl
ptt~ok.'&d

~gland,

nlthougb in 844 No:rthumbrie. was

e,nd King Redwult was sl:o.1 n by the invaders.

The

yee.r 854 (1-s.c.) marka an important tte.ge in the De.niah
invasion because· t' Thia y~ the hel\then men fo!' the ti~t time

t'Gma ined oveY winter in the Isle ot Sheppey."
The landing of the Cl?e&t Army 1n East

865 (.t.-s.C,866) represents the beginning

and attackS -.e!'O launched agB1nst
ita decline, woUld Still form
Danes •

bora en end aoY&d

11

ot the

No~humwta

in autumn

D~n1ah

ConQue•t 1

fthieh , despite

obetaole and. a menaoe to the

M

llonaequ ently ill 866 the

Angli~

Dt~nes 1

unde:r- Ivar1 seized

troaa tbe Eest-t.ngles over the mouth ot the

HWilber to the NoJithum~ane 1

filS

far ~.s York."

They

<1ette

pN)Ilpt.ed by the ••• motive ;-.h1oh ~t a later d ate, led \71111i!ml

to undert.ake "the harrying or the no!'th, 0 ftl though oons1de'!'at1onl

ot plunder doubtless played a aeoonde.ry pert in the Danish
attack on

No~umbrta.

that the expedition
by the aone

WttS

Ioel a.rrdio and Denish traditions 1ns1•t

org!tn:taed

!! 3~ 1nst

!' elle

or

No'M.humbria

ot Ragna,. in revenge t'o:tt the de ath ot their

The Danes at.ormed Yottk on Nov. lat PJnd Simeon or Dur-hm

f nthel'.
(58~

deaori bee t.he g Nat deatruet1on t h2t took place in Not'thumbr ia.
Simeon mentions that

u On

this ooee.slon the

be.rb~.riana e.dv~oed

to

•

•

the mouth ot the Tyne but did not cross it, :!.nd. then .,_..etu1-ned to

York."

inte~al

No!'thumbris was at this tim& the scene or
t~ elle,

atrife between the rival ldngs oabet"ht and

~f> ul~"'

-~

and they

tht. t,,J:b... "-"""'- "'•"' ""' "-'"...,,

only took cono6!'t~ llOtion aga1n$t tlu~~;se&t- York, the o1v11
cent!'a

ot Northumbr1a a.t thftt time.

On M&I'ch 21st, 867

• combined Northumbl'isn array attecked tbe Dn.nes, who fled to
\he rort1t1ed oity or York and

~ho rtn ~lly

obtained a dea1s1ve

victory, slaying bOth Aelle l':.nd Osbemt.

The rivalry

or

o8 bei'ht and P.elle waa pl'Obebly the outoa:ue of the geographical
dissoo1~tt1on

ot Bem1e1a and De1ra1 des pite

the1~

nominal

polltioa.J. unity, and trom 867 onwards the two ettltes were no
lon~er

joined together.
De1-r.t& beoame a n thttiding• under the Danes 1 '.th1le Bern16J.a

no:rth ot the Tyne was placed unde:r the nominnl Kingship ot
Egbe:rt.

In 871 Ivar beob'le king ot ell the V1k1ngel lJl Ireland

and Britain, hit It-1ah title having been conter?ed bf
1ho t-etumed to Norway in 871.
V11d.ngl or Irelam and

oie.v

the Whit.•

This oonnexion betwe&Q the

ot Britain waa ilrpot'tent in many waya 1

as su'blequent b1atot'Y ahowa, leed1ng to mutual assistance between
the Nor1e &Qd Danes ln the tirat place

later to the

g~owth

ot feots.ou bet.ween the riv•l kings ot Dublin and Ybttk•

I9U

~nd

died 1D 9'73 •nd h1a brother Hal.tdene euooee4ed b.1JI as
and E)'llte1nn1 Old's son, beoame King

ot 873 the

ot Dublin.

~..tng

ot

Y~k,

In the -.inter

Dlt.nes wintered at Repton on the Trent and. eubdued the

)(e!'Cie.ns who had al?eady made peace in 871-2.

England north ot the Thames

ii8S

At this time all

at the mercy of the Drnes, but

wessex under llt'r-ed continued to ttesiet De.n1sh a.g greasion south

ot this line.•

The Great Armr a os now in the Kid lands and oonques t u4
colonisation ley open in lands to the aortJ:l and lends to the

south.

· The:r-e seems to have been sa:ne

to tha next move e.nd the amy divided, one
mo~Jillg

opinion u

ditte~ence of
p~trt

under Guthrum

south to Cabridge, nnd the other part under Haltdene

returning

To this primary division may be

northw~a.

attributed the development

or

the various states ot the Danelaw

oupe!'Poeed over the old Anglian land-groups.

!· t

the end

or

874 li Dl tdene le rt the oemp at Repton .nd pushed north·;v ards to
winter on the Tyne.

In 875-876 he proceede d to subdue Bern1c1a,

snd attacked the Piets eJld the Strntholyda 'V elsh probttbly P..l so
crossing Stair.more to attttek Carlisle.

There

OF.n

be little

drubt, as LindkViat suggests, that this Wltst1ng ot the no:M'.h ••s

int ended to aeoure a peaoetul colon1eat1on or Yorksltire by the

Danes.

Fvidently the lend north o t the Teas bred e tim

res1ete.noe to the Danish aggHaaor Ju•t as later it opposed

'R1Mlt

l11111sm. or Normand)"•

••s 1dng of

l~ol'thumhl'ia

time, but little 18 la:lown oonoern1ng him oxoept that

at this

H ~lt'dene

rJ.lowed him to reteS.n h1a petty kingship,

ltter thls ravaging of the north, duPing tthioh the
remeining ahurehw &rM1 abbeys ;tere ruckect by the p3g1m host, . .

re8d in

t -s.c.

t~t

in 876 .,lal..tdene portioned out the ltmd

ot the lforthumb:r'lana• ao that they (the Dane•)
hattrowe:ra and plowers" •

This is the

folk-settleme nt in Englrnd

~nd

t1~t

1 ta

recorded Scandinavian

the exact extent of this

colonie et1on ot "Northumbl'iaa has long been
..

becaiJu~

3.

matter

ot

,,

\-Vas the Du!'h!rm Region included in this land-taking,

•
r:nu i!' eo, wha.t wes the distribution tmd. !'o!'m or the settlement.at

'l.'hese questions may best b6 answe!'ed at'tel' the remainder ot the
his tory or the Scendinavian period has been del C1'1 bed •
11

Hr.ltdene died 1n 883 and from the

B.ist CJT"1e de Sencto

Cuthberto" (161) one lea!'ns that Guth.red, son ot Hardaanut,

becvme king (003-894) and a.lso bease

&

Coins sugg. .t

Christian.

that Guth:rod was also known as king Cnut and that he reigned
together with another king, Slefred ott ·::igefel'th.

subsequent history ot

th~

region attar the

tt

The

part1 tioning'' of

the la.11ds ot Northullbr1a in 876 1& best tr8.0&able
study

ot the patl'imon;y of

St~ Cuthbe~t

or the Golden J!.ge

or

t.nd the L1ndl1:1 tame

a brief'

and the wande'-"ings

st. Cuthbert, one ot the

Cuthbert'B bOdy.

~om

ot St•

g~ateat pel'sons~1tiel

Northum bl'ia, died on Pewe Islmd in 687

l!lOnka

brought his body to Holy Is lnnd and

buried 1 t WlCler the pavement.

or

their clluroh on the south side

HEtl'e the body remained until 698 when it was

of the altar.

wrapped in new z-obas and placed 1n a new wooden ooft1ra which
not bUttiecS(!}t

~en Baltdene

bishop Nld

sa.the:red up the ?el:tcs,

!IOnlal

relates that the heed ot

st.

L1nd1sf'm:Ml~ in 875 the

thtteat-ened

oswr~ld1

w•

~.nd

Simeon ot Dul'hat

some bones or

St~

Atdan

and the rerua1na of certtdn bishops wet'e placed 1n the wooden

coffin of Saint Cutbbe:rrt.

With t.h&s e they

mainland end tt-aYelled ac1-0ss to the mouth

Cumbettlend.

FNxa hera the,- set ea11

o~ssed

or

to the

the De:t:Swent 1n

tat! Iralf!..nd

rut

11

stonn

oaus ed them \o land in Sootlmd.
The wanderings ot st. cuthbel"t 's body continued, until in

883 the monks reached Crayke in Yor-kshi!'e•
(x)

Guth'!"ed 11 ;tho was

.Pa!'ts of this coffin still !'e·main in Duma G!!thed!"!U..

t~

ldng or Nol'thumbtoif\ nottth of the 'reea, invited them

return Q4

they settled P.t Cunee.cestre (Cheatet- le St:reet) of which place
E~.'rdul.r,

the ll'st biehop ot Lindistn.me, became bishop.

Durham Region thus becl!ae the hom.e

or st.

The

Cuthbel't 's rel1oa -

an event which superpoaed a religioua bond upon the t-eg1on,
thereby

oontr1~t1ng

turthe~

to ita individuality.

M01"80V8!'1

tron: this time onwards the .D urhe 'Region becomes more

Pnd 1101'8

oo•

tenninous with the territorial possessions of the pet1"1DIOD7 Of
St. Cuthbert.

'rhe nucleus

or

the petrimony of

or

been fol"'lled 1n 6851 when Eogtrith

Cuthbert

cert~1n territo~es.

st.

Cuthbel't had

Not-thumbl'ia bestowed upon

In 830 Eogred gave also a large

e:ree ot lend, the oentre being the Myel v111

or

Geintot'd with

oe:rtain e-ppendagea between the 1'ees and "fl eer-, including Billingh•

(141).

~ e.s

'ihen St • Cuthbe1"t 1 a body

brought to Cheatet-le-

Street, Guthred bestowed on the saint "all that land which 11ea

-

bet\lleen 'lear snd Tyne" (58}• t.h& core or the later mag niti~ent
?elatine

pt-1nced~.

St. Cuthbert's body rem~1ned at Gheater-le-Gt!'eet W&t11
995 ·n hen a tresb 1nvflls1on caused lldhun1 l!llst bishop o .f Cbeater.-le-

Street, to tlee with tha cotriu to Tiipon.
had subsided, it 11as conveyed

no-r-th·u~rds

Then when the pl'nio
bea~eN

age.in, the

probably making for' Chaste!- J,.,e Etreat or r.J!.ndis !'arn<h

But.,

aoooroding to the legend- the coffin becne immovtble on the
peninsula ot DunhCYlm, end

h~e

l·ldhun built e. little

ohurOh and la.ter a largete building
P atone

b'ttought.
?elias

t1~lled

the

-~1 te

w~tt,le

Chu.,.oh (58) •

church itss el'ected into -.thioh in 998 the coffin •••
Such .•,as the foundation or. Durhron, and here the aa1~t '•

J.~temained

except tor a yea.r

or

panic in 1069-70 when the

•
body wets takea

t.o L1nd1starne during :V1111am's" h!!r-ry1ng ot tbe

north."

B'ollowing the gt'ents o f Guthred, Bishop Cu therr>d edded
Seuget1eld to the pAt.l'imony of

st.

Cuthbe~t.

But in the ea'l"ly

ClO an Iritlh Vild.ng, called 11.~tgnvald 0 1 Iverr-, t: ppea~ed 1n the

Humber, t.ook York, aad won e

b~ttle

tizaally making h!aaelt king

ot York•

Co~~idg e(tlB
w~s

Rs.gnveld
puta~oud.

He pe•tle•ua

or e short line o t V1k1Dg rule1"s •
patrimony bet•een Olllatbeald aad

at

Skul~,

and the

or 921)
the tiNt

st.

n~me

Guthbel"t 1 e

Skula

still pera1ata in School ft.yolitfe (Soul~ole :: Sk"Ult~~ •s
t yolitfe) (16) •

RapYald was followed by Sigtrygg G8lO.t a.l lo

a descendent. ot IYa.r .

But dul'ing the reign ot /·thelstan

(ascended th!'One 926) ell the lttnds ivere 7.testored, 111nd in
ftdd1 tion cert111n villages, f'onning a a trip B.long the oo :ast between
.'underland and Healeden (12F) 1 were 8dded to the pttt:rimony (155)•
In 1013

l~orthUf4bria

Canute seems to hav e

aolmoiil.O.ged the power o r Sweyn, t'nd his •oil
DU~l"Ohed

no:t'th end. made fresh g!'ll.nt s ot

l!'nd !!round StailUlrop (7J) to the pat:r-imony or

,:.t.

Cuthbert (UU5),

Gonnaquently, by t.he time of the lbrman invasion, the
tu~.s

~)Urhem

Reg10il

a d1st1net1 ve ecoles ituJtiou a.rea 1 including th13 p;: trlmon7 ot

s t, Outhbet"t

P-~nd

posaees1nc e strong t-el1g1oua unity -

ot the p!>oteet1on ot St• Cuthbert.

the boD4

In 10661 there for-e, att.e? \he

be.t tle ot lls.atinga, "• t1nd the congregation ot St • Cuthbert opeDl7
siding with Edgar J theling ttnd they

prob~ bly

helped to 1Dipit-e a

generl!!l North\IJ!tbrlsn :r-eaiatanoe to the Conqueror, 11ith the !'81ult
that ln 1069-'70

~,1111em

decided, fitS the l )•mee had done before hla 1

to "lay waate" tho region.

M11110olm

or

Sootlend eg P<in ravaged

..

reg1onta 1070 aDd ••ept up the poor leaving••

the

There hu been conside-ra ble c.o ntrove:rey regettd.ing the
extent to \vh1ab the wrhsm Region

IVa&

settled by the Vikings, ltlld

from the evidence ot place-names and sculptural rem ~ ins, uaed 1n
conjunction with h1at.or1cl!l1 evid ence, it is poasi ble to obtain a
Clea~ e~

picture ot t.bie obscure

pt~iod.

or

att fiNt

n¥easery to a e y something ot the Norwegim Vikings,
little has been seid in the course

or

e.ll lt · ia
~

or 'tl*
It

this aoaount.

all

earl1

de.te in tbe peria:l or Scandinavian raids the Noroae had settled lu

N. I:reland under

Tu~eis,

end numerous Viking harbours were

formed suCh as Dublin, founded b.1 Turgeia 1ni36.
the 1ih.1te beoame ldng

inYited

~e

ot Dublin in 853, and the D•nes at Yoric:

Norwegian kings Ivor and Olav ot Dublin to join in

the oont'!ueat o t Engl•nd.

Consequently Norwegian Vikinga entere4

England end appear to ha.ve

h ~rried

the northern regions (157).

Beto:t"e the daya ot Ivar !lnd Olov, fierce struggles took place on

muy oocaa1one between the

and the Denes fo-r the

No~semen

posseas1on ot colonies, but :r1hen Ivr,-r Boneless (son

Viking

cbiett~in,

~~1ved

Ragnar Lodbrok)

Olav beoaae t11'1B friends " nd pee.ce

;H 'S

or

the Dan18h

in Irel ~nd, he and

made bet neen the

D ~~tnaa

m4

N'o!'S em em in 856.

'!then Olav died in 8'72, Ivar continued to r ule

~.s

k1ng of

Ireland together \ti th Olav 1s son, F.::.;ste1nn, end upon t he dee.t.h

ot Ivar 1n 8'73 Eyeteinn bectMne king.

or

Ragnar Ledbrok, ftho

bea~e

King ot

But Hn.ltde ne,- Pnother eon
Yo~k

on the

disputed Ey•teinn' s cltd.m to the throne ot Dublin.

attacked DUblin "nd Eysteinn

penod

or

w~s

111Urdered ,

~nd

de ~ th

ot Ivar,

Haltdene

so be g!'n another

struggle between the HoreEIIften Pnd the D11nes.

.Aa •

Mault ot these teuda, Vild.ng power S.n IMland weaken«\ and in goz

.250 .

•

ove~

Cerbalh, the Irish king or Leinate,.., Ol.!lptut-ed Dublin 8nd
threw Viking power
possessions

m~ny

D:t'i ven f'rtom theit' Iriah

the time being.

fo~

Norsemen migrated to

Cumbe~l~nd

Vale of Eden end Sta.iQIUore to Worthumbr1•··

time the Durham Region ome
and Norse Vikings.

Irel~nd,

the ClQ s ateedy

Consequently at thla

the influence ot both Dan1ah

Dublin being

atren~

reo~ptured

Northumbl'1a.

ate~dily

La Kend:~:"iok points out,

Vikings trom Ireland ceme graclu!.lly, not in one

in 919,

o~ossed

of NoNe vikings

t:rom Irel•nd entering Cumberllmd end pushing
to~,~rda

11

ovet-

inle.n d

The Norwegiaa
m~gry

end es land-taketts they 1tere peeo·e tul tolk.'' (158)

1nYas1on1

Some

prob&bly entered d1Natly trom Norway, landing on the coast
Nol"thumbl"ie end spreading 1nl2'nd1 so th•t N.
reo1~.1

~·

fut in 914 the De.nes .and llo~s a ag~1n

combined end attacked
Du~ing

unde~

so via

~nd

cont1"1but1ona fl"om the

oontinent~l

Engl~. rd

ot

reoetved

souroe of the east,

end l!lllo hom the west t:rom the vikings of I-reland.
Alter Deltte. beOtmze pt~.rt o t the D!lllela!N ( O.E. Dena-l•gu)

it

tf8.s

d1"Ytded up into thridings -

Ridings.

no~

the North, Eest, and

Each o t theae thr1d1ngs sent members to the Thing

oentl"al ooul't i1h1oh met

~-t.

York.

In !'!ldd1t1on, e :Jah

Cr~ckhow ,

into

am~tll

hundreds

r nd that

The Ridings
containing usul!lly 12 oaruoat es

·,vest llid1ng pt"'bably at Yol'k (159).

··~ere

M'

its own

r.~. mtt~ple

court, that ot the No"r."th Riding being held beneath
near 'I'bi1'8k, that q!' the East Riding at

l·~~.d

•••t

tree

or

the

divided

or ploughla.Ddl

. held by 100 f•iliea, l!md le'Y'ge hundreds cont,.ining 120 oe110atea•
Fro• the Domesdey

Su~ey

or

1085 one t1nds

tcr exemple, contained 18 hundreds •

th~t

Pnother

the

E~st

R141ng 1

sc~nd!navien

adain1atrat1ve d1v1a1on was tbe Wapentake (ON. vapnatak - weapon-

.J-51.

•
gresp1ng); of which the!'e were 7 in the North, 6 in the Eest, sad

Es.ch w8pentake had its own court ot'

11 in the 'N est Ridings.
Thing, orten held on
"'dd1t1on

prominent hill or benee.t h e tree, in

to local oouns.

North

Map XXVII

1!11.

ot the Tees only one wapentake existed - that ot

Sad berge in the aou t.b.ern part of the Durham Region.

Me.p XXVII

ot

shows the pPObable extent of Sadberge !JapentP.ke at the time
1 ts purchase by Bishop Puds ey

fl"'m

Richard I in 1189 J

8.ttett

the No:raum Conquest the wepenteke 11.p pears to have belonged to

Northumberlarad.

It is evident t.he.t the Wl!lp&nteke oornpriaed

three groups ot villa just north ot the Tees - one eround
Gaintord (7J), &Dothe:r around Sadberge (lOJ-, and e. third juat
to the north of the Teea estuary around Hart.lepool (130 ).

Coatha

Mundeville (9J) w.a alao included in the wnpentake, !'.nd was
probably joined originally to either the Gainfottd g:roup or the

Sadbe:rge group, but b1ator1oal evidence does not describe the exaot
bounda:ry.

It is alao poasi ble that the Gain:tord group and

the Sadberge gt'Oup were or1g1nellJ connected by the toJgnehip
lands of Ooath•.m .Mwtdeville, but again there · :t.s no de4 nite
proot.

In addition there is

ell

area. of land bordering the Tees,

between Barnard Castle (BJ) and Middleton in Teesdale (4H),
which S1ahop Langley (1406-37) deaClribed as belonging to the

Nepezata.k e ot Sadbe?'ge, and this may have f'oru1ed part of the
original wapentake.

It 1a petthaps siguitioa.nt tha.t neithett ·

M1ddleton-1n-Teesdtrle nor Barnard Castle ia described in Boldon
Book (1183) and they we1"e there tore not included in the Palatinate

ot Durhftl at t.his time.

The Gainford,

Sadbe~ge

e.nd HaM.lepool

groups, comp'l"ia1ng Sadberge '''lr.tpentt.ke,

~te!'e

:!lso not included

in the Boldon survey s.s they then belonged to Northumbettllllld•

'rhe wapctake,

therefo~e ,

is clearly relsted

to the line ot the 'fees• and tonne 8

or lend pol'deTt1ng the riveT.'.
t?~nd

geog!'~t. ltllo•ll7'

comp~J.re.t1vely n t:~rrow

atrip

But the strip is not continuous,

aignirioltllt gape ooour !.t-ou.nd Darlington

oent'~"e

or tb1a, Wapentake was Sl!'.d bel'ge,

top or

t

F?

~ nd ~) tocldon.

The

vilhlc>. e sit.ur:ted upon the

mors.:tn1o rldge ove~looldng the r:1~1"shy Slcerue vell•Y•

tom ot tbe name is

The eerl1eat

Slllt~1"gl'l (16~)

te Setdbe1"ge

set-berg ;; aeat-h111.

~1 as

(c.lv;o) tt-o.

em.

the e n.rly cou1"'t centre tO'P

the wapenteke, lt 1a possible the.t set-berg Nfe'r's to the Th1q
held on tne bill.
1mpo~tant

In Eal'ly NormM titnes Sadberge

WI".B

ao!'e .
~upentake,

then Stooktoli1 whioh wtts not included in the

but ~1'adullll7 the po!"t ot Stocltton developed ns the pr1no1pal

local centre

othe~

than Da:rlington.

In the pontitioBte of
1nst~noes

Bishop HattS.eld (1345-1381) there a.r e thttee

ot the

-

hal.Dlote of Sadbe!'ge being held at Stoclrt.on (47).
.

BQt what- of the

Soand1natril!n peoples 1.,ho super>posed thia
divisions~

wP.pentake 1nat1tat1on over the old t-ngl18n land
they Daniab or Moree!
Durb.em Reg1ont

«e have

'ITer.

To whe.t extent did they a e t t. le in the
r.lre~dy

ncttced

th~t

Nottthumbria settled pr1,ncip!.lly in the Vrle

D ~nes

the

or

in

Yol"k: follo~ing

Baltdene'a d1v1a1on or the lttnda in 8761 and subsecruent histo~y

shows u

soaacllaavtrn Jdnga, suoh. as Guthred

l!.!•.nd

1~.ter

Ragnvald,

extending tha1P lnf'luenoe ovett the 1)Ut-lum Region north ot the

Tees.

But h1ator1otl socounts do not mention ,-ny

settlenaent of
pa.t.-riaOilY'

or

So!l!l.nd1navi ~R n

peoples north

St·. Cuthbel't 1188

•any

or

!'l~ss

the •rees.

The

tbsea d1V1ded NDOng No:P88 lM

J5~ .

•

Danish

lendel~s,

but the

cono,ue~o1"S

ta en estate without settling

•ppear- to heve held the lsnda

thei~ tollowe~s

upon it to any

Hiatory shows the pet~imony ot st. Cuthbert 1n
the southern part or the region being oe_rved up by Viking
leaders, then re--erging with a ahange ot fortune, nnd again

bGing

e new set or invaders,

allotte~ ~ong

rtagnv ~ ld

c. 918,

ot

divided the pat:r1mony between Onle.fbeald and Skula, the nsme
the latter chieftain atill persisting in Sohool .'yolifte (9H)

(Sk:Ula 's f..yolitte) (16), wherees bet'ore this de,te Guthred

(833-894 ) , who had accepted Ghriet1an1ty1 restored the landl

or st., cuthbert

and made further

g:ro~nte.

From a atudy of the historloal evidence, one obta11'11 the
impression that the Durb• Region tended to
lying to the north

or

tt border land

the Viking settlements in the

Sometimes 1t. was ruled fitom Yo:rk 1 s.t
independence •

~

othe~

V~le

or

York.

times it regained ita

·rb.e geogt'aphy ot the Dut'tbm Region ls suoh t.ha\

it can be held finaly by en lntemal powet-1 rut it is a di.tfioult
Jtegion to oontt-ol fl'Oil N1thout.

Oonsequently the

D~n1eh

power

in the lowland ot the Vale or York, a Mg1on whose outlook

----------,

w••

southwa:rds, ~/ext.ended~uperfio1ally to the eouthe,.n part ot
the Durhe Region.

Around the 'I'ees the

pl.!t.ina are in 1111117 ways
Engl~nd,

TI"iaas1o

to the Seoondeey V1'1les ot s.E.

end rona ' lanclsca.pe ilfhich JNat he.ve been not untam111ar

to the Danes.
Map IX

aWla~

drl.rt-oove~ed

But north of the iel'eyhill-Wttoke:rt"ield Ridge lay

e. patchwork or platemu, plain end upland spurs which the solid

geologio~l trmne~1ork

consisted

or

p

ltmdsoepe

or

P~laeozoio

rocks, a lthough masked in the lower parts by great thiclmessea

Such an eo,rirto.ruaent ~v~ts "tot-eign11 to the D~nes.
Viking control does not seem to heve upset the lite ot
the tng lo-Celt1o peoples of Durhma in tmy mn!'ked deg!'ee -. a
~t-s

turther testimony to"superficiality.

The nHiatoY-ie de

Stmoto Cuthbe1"to" (161) attributed to the time or King Onut, has

-

numerous rerei-enoes ooncerning the eacleeieatioal life ot the
period.

Although Ragnvald 0 'Ivll!r made himself King

ot Yol'k aza4

roo.ght a battle at Corbridge, all the while there wel'e arahble.hopa
at York and bishops st Obeate:r-la-Btreet,.

In 995

st.

Cuthbel*t 1 s

body 1 •vhioh had been taken from Chester-le-Btreet to Hipon

tor

safety, came to rest a.t Durhsr.1 and Durham then beol"lme the seat
of the bishop .•

From a st.udy ot the Sco.ndinavisn place-ne.mes of the Region

it is

p~sible

to obtain some ide a ot the rels.tive impot'tanoe ot

Norse E<.n d Da.ne, and also of the extent of their settlements.
Map · XLI

•rhe map of Scandinavian Place-Nrunes shows

11

atr1k1nf" conoentrs.tion

in the "talley ot the ;.Ceea, and the vill groups compri s ing Sadber-ge
·~ ;;-~pentllke

1noludea numerous S cmdinavi ~n place-ne.me s.

H&ertlepool district and the Geinf'ord district hs.ve

proportion

ot Soendinav1an plaoe-.amea, but the

11.

The
high

S t" dbE~rge

a.r ea

and the Barnard Castle - K1ddleton-in- Teosds le belt he.v e very

tew,

! round the "outlier" ot Coathea Llundeville, bet r:e en the Geintord.

and Sa.dberge groups, are aever ril plaae-nemes or Sc9ndinav1an
origin.

The Anglian gape which occut-red between the various v111

Map XXVII

groups ot Sadberge ·,Yepentake on Mep XXVII are

Map XLI.

the Me.p of SCslldinavien Plece-N:nnes •

~lso

noticeable on

ft round Stockton end

Dr rlington there are very raw Soe ndinavian place-names, end these
two are.es probeblJ represent "promontories" ot /'nglian occupation

~55.

•

presenting a stout f!'ont to the Viking invaders.
Map
XXXVII

'I' his view ie

supported by e. atudy of OE. plrr,ce-nl!!mes, l'(nd the Mep or OE-tun
Nro-a.es sho -.18 numerous -tun names flanking the

\1!f ~.pent ~ ke

and

st .,..etohing south11 erds to the Tees in two "wedges" around
Darli Lgton and Stockton.

Seen side by side the M8PS ot

Scandinavian place-names e.nd of oE.-t.un names

~.ppe8.r

remark&bly

complementary.

Northwards from the Tees B8sin the plP.toe-nP.tmes ot
Sc!!ndinavian o'I'S.g1n

decre~se

in number, but the Centratl Wear

Velley e.nd the Penaine Spun between the Weer •md Derwent include

sever Pl exemplee.

Still further north, in the 'l'yne v· ~lley ud

beyond, vel"y tew scandinavian place-names e.r e round, end on the
Fest Durham Plateeu they are also relatively

But the

sc~rce.

Map

Mr·p

xxxni

regions with tew Soandlnav1an pla.oe-nemea have numerous -tun

ot o.E.-tun naaea shows thet north of the rr ees bs.sin the

names,.

For ex.aple, around

Du~am

itaelf

with veT»y tew -tun names, but numerous

the~•

is a

Scendinavi ~n

la~ge •~••

place-names •

."g ~in, Joend1nav1e.n pla.oe-nemea ~tJ-6 very ac•mty on the East

Du~httm Plate au, bu~ there is a marked conce~re.tion of -tun nutes
in

~be

northern pat-t (Ollet-lspp1ng with the Oenti'el J:esi' V!!!lley)

t.n d continuing southwards along the eastern edge or the plateau.

'! 'he two maps are therefore complementary ill many rea peats.
Map XLI

The aap ot Soandinav1-.n plaoe-naea shows botll pure
So8ndinavian nar:1ea and hyb~id torms (English md Soendinavian) and

the pure Scandinavian names are most

aume~oue

south of tne Teea,

fe1rly numerous along the northern bank of tha Teea, but dec!'ease
This again suggests that

Sct!ndina.v ian settlement was confined prino1pe lly to t he immediate
vicinity of the Tees.

nemes e.r e attsched to

Moreover.', ve!-y fe w
natur~ l

So111ndin~..v1 ,.n

te$tures in the

Durh~m

ple.oe

Region,

except for a :few exuaples such e.s the rive-r Skerne wh.ich tlo•1s
southw•rds between the Geintord g'r'oup end the S2.dberge group t.o
join the Tees •

This agl!.in suggests

and the pla.oe nrunes tor rive-r-s,

J·ngl1e.n.

superf1o1 ~ 1 o c cupa.tion,

8

mount~ins,

It 1s also possible to

obt ~ in

e.

hills, are
gener ~ l

typicE.~lly

1. de .'~~

r.ront the

pla.oe-nemea o:f' the relative importe.n oe of Nottse pnd Dtl'ne in the
Compared with a. ple.ce-name mep of the sout.he!'n patwt of

region.

the Vele of Yo:r-k, the ma.p ot : . .-csndineviam ple.oe-nt-mes fott the
Durhe.m Region shows very fe i1 pure De.n ish pl a ce-no.n es.

Claxton

(12H) ( Klakkr 's fal'll), in the Ha rtlepool group of SEJ.d berge

;·i a.pentake, is the only aul"e example between the Tees end Tyne,
and the map shows two more exs.mples h w edi atel y south of the

1'ees - Cleaabf (8K) and Thorpe (6K).
Nemea

or

/•.H.Sm1th in "The Ple.oe

the North Riding of YorlDJhil'•e" (138) shoi·Js thr.t Danish

settlement w11.s tar greater in the south of the '1 id1ng thatL in the

north.

In the north there a:rGi onl y a

place-names, representing e thin s prerui

fe ~v ex ~mples

or

of true Dan1eh

Danish set t. lers

no rt.hw erda from t.he V~tle of Yo:rk.

The mate!'1al avn1le.ble for determining the pres enoe
Nor•H1g1an settlements is more Oolllplets

th ~ n

that f or Danish

settlements, beceuae the testa or Uo:t-".. eginn influence
numerous.
Map XLI

at

a ~e

mo:re

P. lthough too much reli a uca must not be pl a ced upon

place-name evidence by itself, it is

tar the ma jority or the

U tJ!f{i6S

(llK), tor example; occurs

ole ~ r f~m

M8p XLI that by

show NO!'i9€ 6 i a.n innuenca .

f.,ialaby

as Aaelackeby 1n 1311 (Regiat!"WW

P8lt:.t1num Dunelm.enee) r:n d 18 deT."iVed trom / S!Pla-b}~ • the faftl
of tslttk!J (16);

t4;re ff'rut
•

the

or

south of the rrees estuel9y 18 NO'Mllt'lnby (13J)

-

-

settlement or the northern

- Ryedele• Whitby

~ 1d1ng

. r.•H.Sm1th (138) conoludea that.

the Norsenum (138).

Scs.n~1nav1~n

p~t"t

of the No'!'th
d.

Cleveland, P.ichmonshire
- ea4
,.

St~end,

1'eead?ile must be ettt:r1buted

...,.

pr~JlH~,.1ly

to the Norweg1fina and

pla-ce-n1une evidence tor the dist riot north o t the Tees bea!"S out
this conclusion.
u:~lcolm

The P..-s.c. 949 mentions

.then the Soots

the spo1ls ot'the nJilbldoaif' or
11

gl'eftt rrid by King

the Tees Valle y ttnd

1'&Vllged

interpreted "na Fh:lnndla1

~

11

Oe.~ied

oft

N~.1nndoe1", which, betng

mesns tb.e :fu.i te People of the T•••

,

CollingNood (162) believea tl~t this p~bebly :r-efe'!"s to a

r aid on the Jhite Vikings or NoNe (Finn

:Dvbh.- GaH

the other Celtic tem Benaele
Many

ot

G~tll

-

G~ll) ~s

Bl~ok

distinct trom

Vikings or Danes.

the Noneaaen aay bave enteNd directly from Nox-we.y by

s e~, as tha d1at-rict ot Ha11tlepool 1n S .E.Durhent r.tnd ot 11bitby'
~ tra3nd

ill N.E.Yol"kahire suggest, but many or-.me

We have

trom Cumberland during the 010.
exmnples

ot settlement• mllde

by

Nonegi~t.n

ove·~

seve~el

the Penntnea

1nte~eat1ng

Vikings fl:'Om Il'eland,

in suob. plaoa-n••s as Laokenby (13J), E'Pyholme (lOL),
Bretto.nby (SK), od Melaonby (SL) in which an Irish peNonal
n~me 1&

COinpounded with ethel' Soand1rurv1•:n elements •

The

settlers wbo gave tbeil' ncaa to these h1111lets probe.bly oroeaed
from Iz-eland to Cumberland end
PassJ

ente!~ed

the rreea Pleina by Stat-.ore

they wer e thus following U1 age-long route Plong ·Nh1oh

Bronze-t ge 11an had

O~ITied

aoppe'" end gold penarinular ,..1nge 1:rom

Irellll:Xi to the Yorkahire eoest.

The ettect ot the Danish and No:rse 1nvns1ons is also seen

in the design and carving ot the late stone
t:rue tnglian
Map
XXXIX

o~ees,

but under

out"'""'Ut wheel C!'OIIe-heada appeared.

to

J\11 the

such. as are shown on the Early Christian

Map, had tl'ee-arautd heads,

carving appear

crosses~

Danish end Norse 1ntluenoe
Pure Anglit'tn design and

have declined with the advent ot the Somdlna•-

ian rai<lera, Qlt 1n

ce~ain

districts the t1'ad1t1on continued and.

a new teobaique arose with the 1mpaot ot Danish Pnd Norse attt,
upOD the tNe Anglian atyle.

w.o.Collingwood (147) dUCt"ibea

the late Aq11Ul oroasee ot 010, and he ttemarka that the diat:rlo\

ot

D~

aad

Ho?thubeT~land

during the Vi1d.D8 Period.

ha.d a de A raite style or ita own
'lb.e innuenoe of PnglieA Nol'thumberl&D4

and of the eool•1astical centre ot Ch•ter-le-Stt-eet ( 90o-9Q5 •
~hop)

seat of

account tott the tact that the style or the o-roaaea

1s not ao mukedly lnf'luenoed by Viking ornament as thl!l,t ot Cet"-t.-a1
YorlmhiH and of Cumberland•

liel'& _a gain 1s 1nd1T.'eot evidence

that Soeadlnav1aa settlement was ts1rly sparse in the Durh• Reglon.
Map XL

The orale• plotted on the Le,te Christian Angl1f'n Map ·u e·
baaed upon Coll1nswooclts clsas1t1oation1 l!'nd bOth t~e ft.nglian

and Anglo--Soandlnavien

OttOB~es

are shown.

The map shows a Pap14

dect-ease 1n tbe M*ber of Pnglo-Danlah !J.nd Anglo-lforae O'P08sea
no!'t.b

ot

nuaet-OUI•

the T,-ne although true

.~nglim

o:r-oaaes are f!tiPly

C•peed with the t-egion south of the Tees, thet-e

are few traoes of Danish o:r Norse 1nnuences in ornament in the

Dumaa Region wbioh lends support to the previous oonoluslon t.hat .
the Scandinavian aettlement was not very intensive.

Moreovet-1

except tor the late crosses at Durham, the me.jol"ity- of the

Anglo-Danish and

P~ nglo-Nol'Se

Cl'Oaaes are found e.Pound the Teea,

whiCh is what one would expect oona1dett1ng the existence ot
Sadbe:rge

'~ apentake

1D the ext:reme south ot the Region.

TJ!E INTERPRETATION QF SET'l'LEMElfr FRQK ,TJIE .Lf:TE CHRISTIP.N MAP.

Map

The late Christian Map has been compils+Y'OIJJ. de.ta

XL.

similar to that ot the Earlr Chr1atian Me,p.

Stt'Uotu:re.l ttema1n•

ot chu:rohes end mone.ste:r1es e.:re shown, with atone crosses,
hogbecks, and sundials ot the period late 09 to late Cll.

Except tor He4clon

Oil

the Wall, which hu a nave ot C9 ot- early

010 date and 1a tnoluded 1n Baldwin Bl'Own'a Second Period of

L:rahiteoture (163) 1 the ohurah.ea of f.,yol1ffe 1 Norton, B:rwell St•

Anclrew (Nol'\b4t ), Oft.J:agham (Northd. ), and War-den (Northd.) haYe
atl'Uctuttal ttema1u ot the Third Pe:r1od ot A:rohtteoture - late

c.1o

to loraan Conquest (164).

to Collingwood 'a

ole.saltioat:l.on,

Stone OJ!IlONea a!'e shown accol'diq
aDd are distinguished as pur-e

Angllaa oroeaea, oroaeea showing Dsnish influence IUld Cl'oesea
sho,t:I.DS 1()1'88 lanueaoe,

Hogback atones a:re also included on

the ••P• W.i ao attempt has been made to differentiate between
those showing Anglian and those

sho~ting

Saandinavian innuenoe.

Hogback• were well known before the Viking invasions and pers1eted
until late 011 1 bUt it would be unwise to assign them to any
special pe:r1od until we know mol'e oonoel"ning thei!' fo!'m and ot'A•ea\

Suadiala, wh1an are not aanociated Nith st:ruotural

~ema1Da

ot ohurohaa, hqe also been plotted, a.nd they f'ona a f'81rly
l'eliable iadioation ot the p!'asence ot a ahuroll dutting this periOd..
In addition• numerous villa are mentioned in MSS as being in
existence during this pel"iod

am

are shoi•m by e. speci:al symbOl·

Map XL

The Late Christian Map, therefore, p1'ov1des a oomptlite p1ctuPe
or the settleaent ot the Durham Region between 867 and the Noftlan
Conquest, amd aust of coune, be used in conjunction with the

Map

XXXIX

Et.rly Ch'Mattan sap.

In the ttret place, the Late Christian Map shows a
conside~eble

growth ot settlement since Early Christian timea,

Eepecially is \his epread ot settlement noticeable eround the

Tees, \lhere meJ'll" valley vills have oome into exietenoe, possibly
developing f'ttom small nucleations which exist t'l d in the Early
Christi en period . but

•~

not shmvn on the Early Chris tim Kep.

The Skerne, tributary to the Tees, has eeveral settlements,

such e.s J!.ycl1tte end Haughton le Skeme, elong its banks, and
)

numeroua other tr1wt.ar1ea have attracted

popult~tion

gl'oupa.

Couequently 11Doe Early Christian times we find thet the main

l'iver ltne of the Teee has been re--phasiaed as a settlement
zonet and fUrther, tbat population has spread
mttln stM• along the bttnka ot its

nuoleattona t.heretore,

•~e

outw~~ds

~ ~·

t~ibutariea.

ahar-eote.,.istic ot the Tees Basin•

The apttetd. Gt population up the tribute.ry valleys into the heaTtt

ot the toreet-clad., dttitt.-oove!"ed pl!!.1Ds had begun on e small
s oale 1r.a heathen tblea •

The Dattlington ceaa eteey oooupied a

patch ot glaoisl sends borde!'ing the v-alley or the Slterne abOut
thttee miles above ita junction with the Tees.

This 1n·n eM

m.ov-e•ental.ong \'1"1buta,.y attteP.tms htt.d continued 1n E!!rly Ohr!.stian
times, and Billingham, now a village with " broad reotangula'P

sreen; ••• situated on the banks ot B1111nghnm Beck about three
milea tram ita junction with the Tees.
Along the Tyne, too, the DUilbe:r ot valley aettlements h ...

o?.IPI •

•

inere~sed

but apparently not nearly so

much

as !tlong the

Te~ •

'!'he Central Wear Va.lley shows e spread of settlement r>I-OUnd

Bishop Puokland 1 end new settlements ttt Dul'hem end Cheste!'-leStreet, but it he.s far fewer villa then the Tees Br1.s1n.
DUrhru11, despite the legend or St, Cuthbert 1s body,
developed originslly as a small gl'Oup
above the vetll&J' settlement

of st. Cuthbert 'a body

BJld

or

Elvet.

or

m~y

have

huts on the promontol"y

LEtter, w1 th the advent

the foundation of a Church, it beoeme

a place of !'el1g1ous signitiosnoe enct, because of 1ts defensible
position, one of the
1

Maps
XXXIX, XL.

Map IX.

g~atest

strongholds of northern England.

study of the settlements or the Ee.rly end Le.te Chr1et1a

pett1ods 1n relr.tion to the map of Phya1ogtteph1o Regions :re'feala aa

outst!nding concentration or ville 11:1 the three 1"1ver bl!lsins of
the 1'yne1 Weal' and 'fees.

Especielly is this true of the Middle

Tees Basin wl\b its great llne or r1parien settlements along the
m11.in atl"eam and 1ts numerous ofltshoots ot settlements in the

tributary •alleJI - a very different distribution to that :revealed
Map XXXIII by the Bl'On&e l'tge M&Pt

The bordel's ot Teeamouth he.ve

t

taw

settlements, such aa Gree.t ham snd B1ll1ngham1 Norton, : :1 tockton
and Tho:rnaby1 bUt the marshy eetuar1ne tlete otteY'ed little
inducement to settlers.

In the Bronze Age the East Durhmn Plateau

formed en t.portant aettlement zone, and in the Late Christian
period we notlo• enother grest peopling ot the Plateau.
Population protably &VI'e&d onto the platee.u tl'om. the small

coastal settlements at the mouths ot denes, &om the Central
weer- Valley

~nd

.trom the Tees Basin.

Here the

l~nd

wes less

thiokly wooded than the drift covered river plains, !'.nd so tol'lled

•

••
a region 11itb g()Od. poea1b1lit1es ot settlement.

Mol"eover, as

will be seen later, the ecooomy or these platell!u settlements
diftetted

1n

aany wqa h-orn the.t ot the valley settlements.

The Pennine nanking sput-a and the High Pennine Moottlat¥18
have apparentlr little settlement.

In the ptteced1ng a.ooounte ol

the historic and preh1ato,...ic periods it has been noted thAt,
except for the su.me:r

o~mps

of

T~roenois1~n

Penn1ne Koorl&Dds had no settlements ot

mPn, the High

1mport~nce.

~~he

Perm1ne Flanld.ng Spure, however, we-re occupied in the Bronze
Age, and it eeema pl'Oblble that they continued to te occupied
in Celtic times and tht'OUghout the J\nglo-Saxon pe:rtiod•

The

paucity ot evidence to!' the existence of settlements on the
Penn1ne tlankl in

Ea~ly

aDd Late Ohnstien times nuP.y be the

result ot the Oha'f'aCte!' ot the evidence 1ts elf.

ot the ev14enoe 18 based upon at"'"Uctu,..ttl

Th'! najority

~eme.ins of

churches l

ttone oroeaetJ ud other Ol'naented atones, a.nd the oent ....es
ecclet1aat1oal lite in the Du.'!'ham Region
v~lltp.

we~e

or

eonoent,..ated 1n the

Consequently- the stone c:roesea end Ot'l!lemented stones

and the majority ot earl)' churches hav-e "- det1n1te
It is, the!'efo'Ml, highly

pt'Ob~ble

v~lley

thnt

aettlements dtd exiat along the Pennine Foothills, r:nd this view
Map

XXVII

is au betanti•ted by the evidence or the map or Boldon Book Villa

wh10h ahowa settlements whiah w'e re in existence by 1183.

It has alrelldy l»en seen thn.t, e.lthough the Dul'hem Region
was tl'om time to time overl'Wl by Sottndinavien
little Viking settlement actually took place.

1nve_de~,

yet veey

The pe.trimony

ot

st. Cuthbert ••s sevel't.l times divided mnong Viking leaders, rot
t,bey

seem to have held it es an eatete without aettlS.ng their

followe:ra

~pon

the so11.

Doubtless some V'ikinga did eettle in

the Region, eapeo1al.ly 1n the district ot Sadberge ;Vapentake

around the Teea,. but

ro,..

the moat part the Denes seem t.o have

coveted tho plains ot S.E.England south ot the Teelh

ve!!y probable that the moat etreotive V11d.n.g

ot the No:ra•utn, l1ho oame partly
district ot

s.E.Durham

and the

1ntru~1on

by sea perhape

:;~h1tby

It • • -

to the

was that
H~tlepool

diatriot ot N,E.-Yorkahire,

end partly trom I:re.l and tlld Cumbe!'llnd via tbe Pennine throughvr.lleys, eapeo1ally Steinmore.

'l 'he Horae penetration iu.s proba.bly a peaceful land-taldng,
end the 1mut1granta comins from Not-way and ll'eland were content to

settle in

reg1o~s unooe~1ed

by the Jnglea.

Moreover,. their

syat.• differed oonaider!'-bly from \hat ot the Danes •nd the

soci~l

l.ngles.

TlUa Aqlian 1nvaden crystallised into nucleated

settlemect.a,. aQd ao, tor the most pax-t, did the Dmes •
nucleated

J. ngles

~d

v1lla~e

The

was tbe usutll tol'l!l ot aettlemant $1UOng the

the D1nes• and it implied a group existence.

Eut the

mountain env1:t-Onment of Norway was not oonduoive to ngglomera.tlon,
ao ths.t

d.S.s~rsS.on

lend o! tam8teads.

wss the rule.

.Uag~aua Ol8en in '' Peftla and Fa:nes

lio~q11 remattka "There

ot .tmo1eat

1e one thing th&t must be s~1d in reg ;n'd.

to Not"Wegian aettleaeat -

Jor\lay hu no villages like Denms.rk

and moat ot Sweden and moat ot the

o1v111aat.ion.

Consequently Norwey is tod.ey a

olde~

count"'riea of -.uNpean

The unit of settlemeat :ta the ft-ra, the p:ropfn"ty

ot one tmn1ly oo- a tew t em111es. •• ." (165)
This distinction betweill the settlem.er:at typo

or th& Danee

and Norse is of the greatest impor tance in interpreting the

cultur~l aspects

ot settlement within the Durham 'legion.

The

Bronze J.ge ttnd Celtic tollt pl'Ohebly hed villages within the
Durh~m

Region, they oerta.inly did in s.Britain, but the tnglee

or

\'ere really :responsible for the growth

nucleated villages.

well-orgam1sed

The D1.nes, who usually preferred to settle

1n nucleated villeges, do not t!lppea.r to

ht~.ve

made a. g:r>ept

on

contribution to the populs.t ion of tho region.

the other

hand, the No:ree, who p,.-obs.bly formed the bullt or Vikins settler&
within the rGg1on, did not eater in great bands but trickled
steadily aoroaa the Pennines into the ea.stern part

or

Durham.

Here they probably settled in scattered tannateads in the

unoccupied oountey between the tnglien villages.

It is,

therefore, probable that the Sormd1nev1en period saw the growth

ot sc;;rttered fal'lltteads bet;veen the l'.nglien nualeeted settlements •
the introduction ot holding in sevel.'ialty into e. region :1here
holding in OOIIIIOnsl. ty 111!18 the rule.

Later these farmsteads ma7

ha't'e deYeloped into hlmllets, or even into villages if their
geograpb10al advantages were great.
ID the Hal"t1epool d1&tl"iot

or Sadberge

'VE\penteke such

tams tesd nmnes as J'u:u.e,. ton ( 110) ( 1243 Jl.ymundest on •
E~rJ

or

a peNone~ name

(1151 Swayneeton • tarm

or

Blttkestuna • Ble1k 1 e tan&J

r~.nu

ot

No,1 se o~ig1n (16) ), Swainston (110)

Svetnn (16)

>.

Dnd Blakeston (1100

s Norse nicknme (16) ) ma.y be the

reeult ot scattered Not-ae settlements,

-

It is interesting to

notice that yeey tew ot the SoMdinavia.n place-names shown on Map
Map XLI

XLI apply to important villages, while the m&jority

helets end tannate ads.

e~e n~es

ot

sever-al sme.ll hmulets such as 'lackert1e14

(1050 1Plaokerteld - V!la''s teld (16) ), near the Tees. may

ha.v e a

.

'

ot-ig1n, but it is noticeable that the majority or

Sct~mdinevian

the plo.oe-ruaes contain both

Sc~.ndinavis.n

and English elements,

S o~ndinavi~na

suggesting close contact between

and English.

Place-name evidence, however, must be used with

g~ea.t

oeution•

Infoet-tein cases, the Vikings may have onptured tnglian villages u4
Perhe.ps 11e have an

settled the1-elne

ot Gonis olitfe whioh eppea!'S in the

ex~mple

A-s. c.

of this in the case

778 as C1ninges alit •

OE king •a clitt, but 1n 1203 appears as Cunesclive, bting
mod1t1ed 1:>7

o.w.so.

-

konungr • king (16).

Tilere are only two

1mpol'tmt villages in Sadberge \::i apentake Nith true Soend1nav1aQ

plaoe-namea .. Sadberge itself (ON. set-berg .... seat hill) and

* Staind"r"op which ia a broad reotangulatt green village.
Map
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(J.lhis

oontl'asts 'll ith the numerous impol'te.nt villages sho·;vn on Map XXXVII
which have tl'Ue

o.B.

names, e.g. Darlington, Stocktqn, Hol'ton,

Billingha.
Whethe:tt Sad.berge ',7s.pente;.ke

:1l"S

unit is impossible to decide, tut the

a Nol'Se or Drmish ter1"1tott1al
popult~t1on

of the

w~pentake

seems to h&ve beentr1no1pally llottae, e. oonolusion whioh is
supported by the evidence
pa~

The

or

-

A.H.Smith (138) tor the northern

ot \he North Riding :lrm:led1etely to the south ot the Tees.
w,.pent~Jke

may represent a sm8ll nor-thern outlier of the

Danelaw peopled principally by Norwegians.

Connexion with the

Vale ot York to the south is suggested by the fa.ct that a N-s.
Romt!ln road runs through both the

ot the We:pentoke.
river tringe

or

G ~ inford

end Se..dbel'ge subdiv1a1ona

Geogt'aphicslly the wa;entake comprises the

the Middle Tees Bas1n, a region ot te:ttt1le tol'ested

drirt with extensive spreads ot gl•.oial e anda 1n meny places •

t.round Ga1ntord 1 too, rive!" g'l"avel terr1.oes, orten occupied by
J.nglian Villages, w·ette included in the wapent&~lte.
signitics.nt that this

s.E.

or the

part

It is

Durhm Region comprises ·

pr1no1pally d!'itt-covered Secondery (Tr1ess1o) :rooks, end tonna

' geog'l"atphioally a noPthern continuation ot the Ve.le or York

or
\

~d

the plains

eastern Engl Dnd.

this that termed the core of the Danelew.

But north and west of the
the le.ndsoape oiumged abruptly.

.
'
Fe~h1ll-1 aokerr1eld

qidge

Hette the roe.Ks were Primary

roelaa, although drirt-oove;red in the valleys, Bnd alterna.t ing

upland, valley, end plateau gave a more
Map XLI

XLI ehowe a spread

Map

VL~ied landsc ~ pe.

ot Soand1nav1fln place-names f'rom around DuPh•

City (Dunholm • h111-1aland (16) } westwards onto the Pennine
Flanks and ••atwe.rds onto the East Durham Pla.ter.u.

colon1sEll's 1 coming fltan e.
older than those

or

maunt~dnoua

The Norse

le..nd of old ha.rd rockS •

the Durham Region - would f'ind this countrye1de

more hoepttable than did the Danes, coming trom a low-lying
peninsula 1a whiCh CPetaceous and Quaternary rocks predominated.
S1m1le.rly, there was e. conaidettable dif'tettenee in the field

syat_. of t.he NoNe and Danes.
Seebobm (51) anc1 later writers hnve described the
oocu'l'Pence 1n tlle Domesday Survey

or

many "liberi homines" Md

the allied class ot • aoobmann1ri in the Da.n elaw districts.

In

th1a oonnexion it le interesting to notice thet when Sedbe!'ge
wepenteke was pu;rohased from Richard I by Bishop Pudaey in 1189 1
nearly all the land -.u !s held

by

tree tenants (166).

did not, the:retol'e 1 tit easily into the

ottg~n1stJtion

The

or

i'l

apenteke

the

palatinate and tor some time was recognised e.s a aepar •.te county,

,1.' [.

•

Thet-e seeoas to have been a eepars.te Sheritt tor S o_dberge at leaat

until 1311 (16'1) ' and places we!'e described as nin the county of
~ '

'Ne.pentake also had ita
-end where Thee. single
sheriff was appointed

Se.d be:rge" as late as 1435(168) •

separ 8te radm1n1str&t1on,

tor "Durham and Sadberge" he
ott'ices.

·rne

.

·JH! S

considered as . holding .s eparat$

1naer1ptions on a dial atone ( 011) found at

Skeltou in Cleveland and on a atone (o.llOO) from Thornaby-onTees church point to a aunival ot the 8o&ndinavien l anguage 1n
the district until about the mid. 012.
other evidences ot Scandina111m influence in the Durham
Retj ion come fleom Boldon Book in which there atae oocas ional
references to oaruoates •

of

land-measu~e

English al'teas .

The carucate w ats the t:;-piop._l form

in the Danelaw, compared with the hide in
The 'Rldlnga ot YOrkshire tor exatlple, 'iere .,

divided into 1aall hundred& containing 12 oarucates and large

-

hundred• oontain1ng 120 oaruoates (159).

Dreng age 1s also

mentioned vetty frequentl}" in Boldon Book, mnd s earns to have been
a va$7 of aettgesnty, S.nclud1xag attendance upon the loro (1n tbia

oase, the bishop) ln hunting, m111te:ry eervioe in times of need,.
and certain ovoreeer 4ut1ea.

Aa an 1nlt1tution it was

essentially Soand1nav1an.
In the Be.l"lJ Gb.riltS.Illl
bankl
Map XL•

pe~1od

the Valley Village on the

ot the main at:reem waa the principal type or settlement,

and Map XL ahowa that in the Late Ghriat1e.n pe,.iod

villages had grown up 1n the tributary valle;)'S
stre~m.

m ~.ny v~lley

e. :,'I~ Y

trom the main

SuCh settlements hed penetrated tar into the tertile

drif't-cove:red ple,ins with theil' :rich cover or damp

o~k

;toodlmd.

./

J,yo11ffe 1 fO!" ex8.mple,
suggesta,

0)

above the

bOulde~

naturlf~

1 ts

t'!S

aup1ed a smsll

n~e,

r~imestone

'1"1&1ng

clay r;tnd the clearing mey have been perrrtly

to~e1ted

The toreet-Yalley village,

drift. !>nd e.lluvis.l ·R!Itel' meadow, is the:retON

chart.cteris tic or the Kiddle Teee Bets in,
sett.lem~nta,

ole~tt1ng,

olea • oe.k

ot Mf\gnes1an

~.!'t!t2

and pertly •.rt1t1eial.

:raela.ted to

f1

~nd mt~ny

or the

auoh as .!yeltt·t e, Cooke:'!"ton, B1111nghem, Stsindt'Op

and Nottton have b!'OCld

Mota.ngula~

atl'eem, the v•lley villages

o~

Ga.inf'oN.,

grrnrel terre.oe, ttrtd Egglee o11~te
green settleaenta.

gT.-eene.

•M

/!long the r.ut.in
loc~.ted

on

t~t..

rivett

also b,.oad rectangulal"

Numerous other settlements !!'!long the main

valley have g!teeu, auoh as ';\' hor-lton, High Con1sclitre,
Hurwo~th,

Middleton. St. George, ftnd Thorneby-on-Tees

(unenclosed gl'eena
green).

ot indefinite shape), Yana (long reotamgular

.S,. tW' the maJor1 ty ot the settlements shown on the

tate Oh'!'iatian Map and on the Ee.rly OhP1et1an

~.ft~J.P

have greene.

Along the 'fyne Qd Centrttl WeeJt the VeJ.ley Village wu

still the pl'1no1pal type
Period,

rut

or settlement

the 1ettlomenta

•~

not Qeat-ly so nume!'ous as in

the valleya or the !l1ddle Tees Basin,

B"l.rwell and OYinghem, on the

in the Late Chriatian

no~hern

Suoh settlements u

bank ot the Tyne, oeoupy

the lower dr1ft-oovere4 va11e7. •lopes abo'fe the

In contrset to

~

m~~hy

e.lluvitlll•

aettleraenta along the Tyne, (exoept tor

Corbridge Md Hem• whioh. ocou.py

rive~Mvel

te!9races) the

valley villages along the autin at!'ePm ot the Teee aY"e usually

looated upon r1ver-terraoes

upstre~

from the oontluence

or

the Skeme P-nd ·reea, !!lnd upon glscial snnds and gl'evela

downstream to the estuaey.

~o exrunplea will su.t'fioe -

G•-intol'd

upon ri ve:r-gravels 1 and Hutt;1orth upon glacial s rnds nnd gravels •
In the centre,l Weatr Valley, except :t'ol" Du!'hMt on its -roclty
peninsula ot Cotii.l Measu-z-es Se.ndstone,

3Dd

El'Q'et and Binoheater

upon gl!!.Cial sends and gre.vels, the settlements ttre situe.ted
immediately upon well-dre.ined boulder Cl9.Y'•

But, in every case,

Nhether it is situated dil."ectly upon boulder cle.y or not, the
valley village is intimately related to originB.l ly forested

boulder clay and. to elluvial wa.t er-meadow.
'

J,lthough the , Vnlley "\Tillage is oha.racter1st1o of the r.reea
Basin, Central Weer e..nd Tyne Volle ys,

th~e

is e\ridenoe

numerous settlements which ~;6-o~p;;~e v•.lleys
stremrs

~nd &1'6

or

not rela.ted to extens1Ye l\lluvium.

ot

minott

Such

settleJnents are eapeo1ally numerous in the Tees Bt<!.sin ttnd on

In the Tees Basin they show a
prererenoe toP dQep dttitt, ond oooupy land which was originally

densely
cle~.red,

to~ated 1

but whidh

fo~ted

good

ta~1ng l~nd

when

ftmong these settlements may b$ mentioned Ingleton

(Ingeld 1s tarm (16) ). Evenwood (1104-B Efenwuda • level wood (18) )

Cleetlam and ;¥ackettt1eld til\ the vicinity
Map XXII

ot Staindrop. Consul\•

e.tton ot the me,p or Green Settlements reveals that Pll these
settlements except tOt- \Vaoktrt'ield, have gi-eens of indefinite
shs.p e•

Other e.xemples of the- st:1me type

or

forest nucleated

settlement a:re Gt-eat Stllinton (lOH) and Sedgerield (lOG), the

latter occupying glacial sands emid clrit"t-covered

plt~ins.

Consequently during the Late Chtt1st1an pe"Piod one f'inds the
continued sp:rel!d of valley villages, ltnd• in addition, the
development of ty;ue fo:t-eet nucleations related entil--ely to

.t10.

••
Many of these rol'est settleaentll

mr.s luwe gl"own up

t~ith

the gl'owth or population in the vtdley

villages , or pei"hltps with the advent

ot new-comers.

The

mejority of the settlements, howeV81' 1 hAVe O•E• ple.oe-nsmes 1
e.g. Sedgetl'eld (Cedd 's field) V~hich has e. b~al reot~ngultn•

gl'ean •

.A oompat-1son or the Ee:r.tly end Late 0hl'1st1en Mepa shows

Maps

XXXIK,XL.

thP.t the tast D\J.l'hmn Pll!lteft.u contained nUDaerous 1mport~.nt
nucle~.ted

settlements in the

the Eattly Period.

Pe:r:-1od i'lhich were ab8Mt in

L~te

Impo:r-tant

with wide e.lluvie.l tlata

v~lleys

mre not round on the Plll!l.teeu, so that the tme Valley village

related to alluvium is not chsraote1"1et1c•

Moreover, the

Etuit Dttl'harn Plateau differs fu.1"the1" t''l"'om the Middle Tees Buin

in tha.t t.he dttitt cOYer is not so deep, Pnd there are la!'ge
a!'eaa or l'OCk e2posures end extensive spreads of plateau sanda

and gravel• or glacial orlgin.

Gonaequently the

t~ee

cover

was leas denae on the platem1 'md the numel"oua grolllssy open ape.cea
Map XL.

produced a pal"kland type

or

lands cape.

showe an interesting oonoentl'!.tion
Map VI

The Lnte Chl"1.et1am Map

or settlements

in the ee.s tet'll

pa-r-t or the plateru, R.nd by ,.efe-renae to the Drift MP.p it is seen

that by tar the me.jority ot these settlements t\tte looe.ted upon
glacial smda and gtte.vels or upon

Ot'

This ooncentration 1n the eastern

p~

ne•r- aoturtl rock expoaul"ea.
may m only apparent,

evidence pe:rhaps being deficient tor othe-r parts, but the Map ot
Map
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oE-tun Nuaes
region.

shO\VS

a somewhat similar concentration in the same

It is clear that these settlements diffet' from the

tol'est settlements ot the gre2!t rivett basins
mot'e open oountry.

~.s

they oo cur in

'Ihe emphasis 1n the ple.'\iepu settlements 1a

J."'/1.

•

upon

gl~Ci!ll

sends and roclt exponu!'es 1 :-1herees in the river pla1n

settlements lx>ulder oley is the ~ttrnotion.The relative
sps.!'setness ot trees on the one hand, end their densit;; on the
other, explain the ditterence between the two types of settlement••
Plaoe-nrune evidence shows thst most of these settlements ba1't
true

o.E.

names,

a numbe!' or them hrwe greens.

~Pnd

Ea.sington,

to!' exmaple, has an early fol"!:ll (c.l050) E~1ngtun • f'tn•m of Esi

or

ot his sons,

t.nd oont!!!ins e very early
b~ad

In addition it is a
(1050 scurutetun

=OE

o.-~;-. person~!

:t'eOtangular gl"een village.

Scurf~n-tun (16) ) has a

indefinite shape, while

El~1ick

name•
She:ratoa

green ot

( o.ll50 !ile1,1c • OE. dwelling of

-

f,egel (16) ) ta a na!"row green set,tlement.

On the other hand,

such places as Monk Hesleden (12F), Castle Eden (llF), Cold

Healeden (llE}, ~tnd Burdon (lld) have no g!'eens, hut they onlY'
cone1et

ot ta1"1118tead

g't'oups a.nd e't'e not even true hamlets.

Such impo:rtant •ettlements

AS

E!!.sf.ngton (liE), Hyhope (llD),

a.nd Hutton Henry (llF), each ''Rith a. centl'al gT'een, llre included
Map

XXYIII

in the Boldon Suttvey as

p~stort~l

villa, t:1nd thai!' economy,

the~etore 1 ag1'ees with their geog~aphic~l
f~edget1eld

1 poas1bil1t1es•.

(100 ), anothe!' gtteen settlement (broad :rtect~ngula~)

lo oated upon glacial s ~mds in the northern part of the Tees

Basin, also a.ppears in .Boldon Book a.s a pastoral vill.
Two hill settlements n:r.te
Ms.p -

otterton ttt the top

or

~lso

the

shown on the TA:,te Christian

Me.gnesi~n

Limestone escarpment

overlooking the lower ',Vee:r. vcrlley, Fnd Ramste:r.-ley on

p't'>ojeoting into the

v~lley

or the

Gentr~tl

·,' /ear.

probable thet numerous hill-top settlements

we~"e

!!

spuY.

It seams very

in existence,

long befo-r-e this date -

ot the

8t leest du,.ing Celtic times.

two settlements, limnsteraley heJJ a.n unenclosed green of

indefinite shnpe.

Mapa

x·xvti,

f.

compa::r.-ison of the map of Boldon Villa and Sadberge

Wapentt\lke, with the Eattly and Late Christian Maps lead.s one to

XXXIX, XL. conclude tha.t the
W!':S

befot-e the Normen Conquest.

est~bliShed.

true of the rreea Basin
great

trisngul~.r

northeetstwards to
s eP. .
Map XXII

t~!nd

Especially is this·

the eestern pe.rt of' the

arer. which extends f!'om b arnf!rd

He~ion

- the

C ~..stle (5J)

e.nd eastwf!'t'ds e.long the Tees to the

~rynemouth

From a brie f study of the map of Gl'een Settlements. it 1a

evident that this
\9 1th g:r-eens.

Map XXXVII

ot settlement in the VuT"hsn Region

f<t~qewoPk

t~iangle

includes the majority

or

settlements

Exoapt for a gap around Durhem, the distt"ibution

ot OE.-tun names eaphasises the same tr18.ngular block of lP..nd the East Durham Plateau, and the

b~. sins

of Middle :.;apr e.n d 1'eea.

Before Early Norma.n times V8lley villages were nestling on the
be.nk:B ot the streams, while mid the diminishing f'or ests ot the
lowlanda nuclee.ted settlements with fl.n agricultur•el and ps.storal

economy had grown up in naturPl snd artificial
Eastvun•ds on the Eeat Durham

Plate~u

cle~rings.

was e.nother group of

nucleated settlements, occupying mo!'e open country, t:mc.l engnged
in pastoral ocaupations with subsistence e.grioulture.

On the

wooded Pann1ne nanks nucle 15tions were .found sporadicAlly, ttnd
a. livelihood v1as o ~ained from the gro·iiing or e. few crops and
tt-or1 stook-l'earing, with pe"t1'h~ps ~ little hunting.

Besides

these nuoles.ted settlements with a Comt1Un&l orgNlise_tion, there
were

prob~bly

scattered fannstes.ds, sometimes bearing S c andinavian

names a.t the pttesent day, whieh were ind.apend.ent ot the villi•

CB,'\PTER. X"jV •
.. F

CO!lCLUS!Olf.

Commencing with a. study or the geogrl'ph1CE!l sctt.ins

ot the

ru!"el settlements •t. the present dl'.fy1 we have t~eced mnn •s
occupation

ot the Durham Region from late glacial tirues until the

Nomen Conquest.
arch~teolog1oal 1

•rhe atol"y 'llhich oan be inter-preted from
~nd

later

doOU!?1e ntn~y,

evidence 1s

tu1

epic -

a

u legends des Sl~clee" - 1n \1hich we see suooessi ve ~aves of

people entering the Reg!on, each a.d ding its
contribution to the

p~emid

or

cultu~E!'l

c1v1lisfl.t ion.

The Yaried oharaottr or the relief', soils,

d~t>1ne.ge;

and

pT"irai tive vegets.t1on ot the land between the 'l'yne and Tees meant
•

tht!t the poes1b111t1es tor aet t lement dittered

consitie~~bly

throughout the Region.
preh1stOPY' ml!lll has pMferred to occupy oe!'t81.n phys1ogreph1oal

regions

!'8th~

c~pab111t.1es

than others, his choice being determined by hie

r:nd by h1a meena ot subsistence.

or flint, bone tnd wood he could

m~.ke

''1 th implements

little 1rupreas ion upon the

toreet, e.nd so cboie to live 1n more open sites, often on dey grua7

uplands.

But with the 1nt'l"oduot1on

or bronze,

~nd

lll,ter of 1l'On,

man 'a oontl'Ol over h1a immediate envil'oruuent becnrne much greste'r1
and trom the time when the use· of bronze becrcmo l'iide::>p!'ead we aee
m•.n as a "geogrgphicel #.gent" modifying the l r;nds C!'pe !'round his
dwelling-pl~oe.

In Mesolithic
ulfke distr1ct 11

tL~e s,

t he

sea s on~l u~J 1 8 r ~nts

vvo1ded the

ot the river bas ins ot Durhe-.m, Md their chipping

sites are found on the High ? enn1ne Moottlands, elong the coastal
belt of the East Durhmn Ple.te ~tu,

t~nd

on blutf's borde!'ing the

t l though fol'es t wd
aidespre~d

in these eerly deye• the

m&~hy boulde~

fo!'lned. negative are&B of settlement.
om~ttrds,

not

clny ple1ne

But f'!tom. the Bronze Age

the dl'if't.-oovered r1 ver be.s1na tended to tecol:!le 1noreae-

in31Y ilaportt'!nt tor S$ttlement, espeC11':lly where

gl.,ci~,l

rock exposuraee and river gr1.ve1 ter..,.II!.Ces e.f'tbrde d

~-

s ~nds,

dry roundP..t10lh

'l'his 'll!llley.,.ard movement, however-, took place slo<vl y du!'inz the
Bronze

.~ge

as some

olee.r~nae

of tho forest, how eve!' smnll,

·.~ ~s

To the Bronze Age Penke attr1 rutea the t'i!'St growth

ot the Valley V1lll!.ge 1 and the
n e~ion

showe an oooupa.tion,

river basina.

B-rtom~e

sc~mty

Pge mnp tor the

thow_sh 1t may be, or the

But the EftSt Durham Pl1.teeu

fol' Bronze Age man, e.nd on the

Durh~m

glac1~l

•~as

more p,t tl'30t1ve

S1!nds !'-nd Penn1 tm axpoauttea

ot thia region are roul'ld the pl'1nc1pal bUrials.
S1nce Bronze .Age ttmes the area of :f'oi-est has been

g raQ.u~).7

~~· ~

reduced, the p:rogtteaa ot clee!'1ng being va"'~'y slo·.'l et fi~t,i w·d (~
1nol'eaa1ng du ...1ng the Romano-Cal tio peT.'!od, end
momentum ,.itb the advent

or

the

l ngli~n

coloniats.

set.tlement,a had inOl-e!I!Sed in numbei' du!"ing
and the to!'ta

rt~pidl y gathe~ng

Vnlley

'Ha:n~no-Celt1c

times,

ot t.he Roman m111tP.ry grid elso had n definite

valley diatrirut1on in the Durhem Region.

But the open l Pnds ot

the Pem1M Platepu Md of the Pennine Pltmks still -r-etD1lled
population

or

eem1-nometd1c

p~storf!l.1sts.

Mesol1tll:1c t1mes 1 the . High I'ennine

tbei~

In aont'!"fl!.st to

Moorl~ds

e.ppe~t~

little settlement f:r0t1 the Bl'onze t.ge to the present

to he.ve h11d
d ~. Y ·

Tht.•

d..

iS".

•

•

shows e prete!"Snce fo:t' the richer vegett1.tiont>.l zones of the
Pennine b"1.enks e.n d of Eest Durh!!m1 l'nd probable only .., tew

ser.ttered fem111es occupied the
The Velley Village,

Bl'onze J.ge, reached the

Hi~

~hiOh

pe~k

Pennines.

~~e.......-{..
~

into being during the

The P. ngl1sn 12!.nd-tt.l{e1'S were espeoirlly

period.

/m~ litm

of its developnent in the

attr~oted

to the forested; d.I'ift-covered, river blPSinJS ot the Tees, -"!eatr
~ nd

~. nd

Tyne with their f!l.rming pos s ibilities,

period the.t me.ny of the axle t i ng v1111.1.g es
The Middle Teea Besin, \thioh

s e ~s

h~.d

it is in th!e
the!..,.. origi n.

to he.v e be en little settled

in Celtic end eerlier periods, beorr.me d otted v1ith V1"1ley

villll.ges during fl nglien, E11.rly l!nd Late Chl"istlan times.
Extensive elea.l"tmoe ot the forest bee;r.n , tm d t he drLrt- soils ·
o eme under the plough.
oth er nucleated settlements such o.s Heighi OGton (BH)

3 1':"'iHI

u p ill

Tneae forest Vill ages developed during the
le.tter part ot the Ea.r ly Chr1sti fl.n Pe toiod 1md es p ecinlly during

the Lete Chriatian Period.

Jn the East Durhem

group ot non-valley nucleated settlements
s•me period, and n any of
or ttOOk exposures.

aere

~lated

thea ~

another

P l ~tte ~

a~os e du~ing

o c cup ied spreads of

this

gl ~ ci e l •~

1/herea.s the tr•ue toi'eat nuole2ted settlements

1

to boulde? cley, these pastort,l

aet t le~ents

of

the E11.s t Dumam Plateau we r e loceted in par!tlend country upon
gleciel aenda e.nd upon exposures ot Me.gnesian Limestone.
During Celtic times it is possi ble thpt the
cert. ~ in Of

the

~rchaeologiO if,l

p~esent

hill-top s ettlements

'H8tte

eviden ce is de .f'initel y l D.cking .

found ~ t!ona

l!"id,

ot

rut

It is s1gn1ttoant

the.t the hill-top e ettlem$nts ar e round 1n veget!!.tioneJ. aonea

intermediate between the
the

~ensely

ble~l::

thinner

The two majo:t' ?'!.rees oomp:r1ae

forested ttivei' plll1na.

the Penn1ne Fle'n ldng Spu'NI

or

open moorlMde of' the Pennines and

with

woodlt~~nd

~nd

the Eft.st I>umsm PlateP'u - -r.eg!ona

st~tches

ot

pa~kl8.nd

eountey.

The

economy or 't hese settlements seet::~s to h~ve been lrt.1"gely p~.st.o:N.t1,
vdth
one

l!

o~

ce!.'t,ein naount or subsistence ag:r1cultu!Je

upon e.

b~eed

two field system.

The Noman Conquest ar1w the supe!"'position of
upon the tnglil\n ville, bUt the•e we.s no

the aettlement

or

the region.

The settlement

Du:rham Region weN established
~nd

the Conque'!'O:r,

since th•t

gl'ee~t

befo~e

dete~

~

feudl!l lol'd

cont!'1 bUtion to
p~tte!'ne

ot the

t.he 1nves1on of 1T1111ma

exolud1ng, ot course, the

reoent growth ot ldn1ng 3nd 1nduatl'isl •ettlements, there have
been only

m1no~

oet'tain ha.l&ta

•dd1t1ons snd re-e.d justments.

h11~re

In

beC)ome villages.

CASe& trode

othe~

1nduat:r11ll develOJU&nt has '-'•1aed a. village to the
town.

pem~ps

S011e eettlementa have declined,

of eeoncado oond1t1ons 1

(')'r.

o~

?~nk o~ 11

o-:1ing to a ahange

like Yoden (llE) l'ttd Al"chde ~ con Newton

(BJ), now only represented by myate:rioue mounds, clue tn 1nv~s1on
e.nd deat'!'"Uot1on, possibly by lfl1111m1 possibly by the

The numbet- ot isols.ted
medi~eve.l

upon the

times,
~·,aste

~nd

tal"Dlste~s

h.!s t:lso

~.; cots.

1nc~eBsed

since

numeMus squt.ttting settlements developed

as the mediaevml system

dee~yed.

Consequently

•round the nucleated v111mges, ·:;hioh neroe once the expression

ot s group existence

dependent upon holding in oommonr..l ty, h!!!.ve

gro',fn up SOflttered f'a!'t1 s tet~ds, some or ?lhich mt"'y d~te bpck to the

Morae 1nt1lt.rat1on.

.t1'(.

•·

The settlement
oh r~ r-~.ote'!"1st1c

ot the

in Northumbe!'l t'1nd

~ nd

o..I'~mg od
Dum~m

tt!'ound

'Ctegion, ftnd the a ~me fo!'m is found

1n the North 'l1d1ng of Yot-l<shire.

distribution or settlemento '' lith

B!'rn ~:rd.

l ~nd

in the nol'th1 end :J.ts base

The

in the Durhr,m "R egion

~l'eens

is rel ated to a great trisngle or
Tyn~outh

.,entr'nl fi'l"een is

~

nith its apex nepr

~long

r~om

the Te es

neal'

Or..stle to the saP..
~.:::ld

the ba s in of the Middle Teas
~xtensions

into the Central

P l~tt 0 !U 1

t..l-te East Durhrun

'Ye ~ r ~!~lley .

with

In ed.dition, g '!"een

s et t leNents occur spo:t'tdic r117l r.l on.:; t ho zon e of Pem: i ne Fl anking
Spurs and in the inter-s pur valleys.

ville.ge

The

ct u t!l '' .:to't'm of the

<""

• broad reotangula1'1 tu.r,-ow rect e"'n eull'r, or

~oen

unenclosed nnd ot indefinite sht'pe - is not rel!lted to
differences

or

geology or of

t rrd1t1on a.eeme to te the

Three

1t~portant

dist1ngu1shed.1
veg etation -

~ela.ted

e xpl ~n c t1on

Cl t>S S OS

to

vegat8t1on,

p~imitiv o

Of

o r the

~nd

at hnio

d it.te~ent

fol"!ns •

gree n Set t lerne nts

dirre~enees

P l ~ tceu.

clas ses includes greens of broad

and ot indefinite shape,

be

o r geology end primitive

valley villttges, forest villa.ges,

v111.-gee ot the Es.st Durham

m~ y

But et:'.oh

!'"eGtP.n~lar,

t~~nd

or

the plateau
these

ne. ~ow

rect angulatt

The VP.lley villeges, r el,.ted to

alluvium f'nd forested drift, a.re os poci elly nume,"ous in the Teea
B~u3in

end occur leas r,.equently in the :?a pr Br-s in.

I n the

originttlly t'o:rested country between thtJ le.T"go stre:'-lma, occu,.
villages whose loc .,tion is d ote'J.'tlia ed by the
But upon the Eo.s t Durham

'[')~esen c e

Plete ~u

is less deep a nd loss extensive thtu! in the

of rorasted

the boulder' clay

gtte ~ t

-rive-r btt.aina.

The g-reen v1llagee of this plate pu d1tfe!' from those of the

~1Yer

"* /:..J:.i...,~.C(
c. ... -

:

"J/;..__

C.--~~ ~-~·

av;o"#(

..S,C,.~. -'"p(,.,.l- _,._4
5Gv.~d.:f"'- C. !~So

c-C., tic. J

A".-{ r,t"

~l,JC~-~~
"-~"" '::

()1:,.
O £.

t

-e,J

t, . .. {

/l:.:C,u:- N-.--~··.>

-;;--fA~- -~ e• .,. .-.~_ : S/~~ -~) -: ·~ u.y

I

,,

r

.Ji_ls-

.

",.,.(;(

,-1--rv

~"'·

pre.fe'Y.'~ing

basina in avoiding the clay, r-nd in
or exposures

or

s~nds

gle c1e1

Magnes1en Limestone.

Conaecp. ently the green settlements appear to h e ve
de veloped in n11.tural o:r ertificiel clea'l'ings in

It seems very

forested or well-wooded country.

many or them

w~e

Gainf o!ld

AS

clearly 1a exiatenoe befo!'e any
~e

prob ~ bl e th~t

origineJ.ly the stockaded enclosures or

aettl•ra, for euoh villages

penetrated

ot'1gin~lly

:region.

~~Jnd

B1111nghl'ml ,,,er e

~' c .r.md1n,.v1an inv~ ders

Yoreover, by far the

green settlements have O•E• pl a ce-nen1es,
&X.":lmples me:r be quoted of

had

of the

mejo~it y

~ lthough. ~

settlements

~reen

~~nglian

t<~tw

~1 ith S c~ndin ~_vi~n

,1ft

ple.ae-name• (e.g. Sadberge nnd
settlement doea not appes:r to

5t~indt'op.)

But Danish

h ~.ve t ~ ken pl~ce

on r_ l a!'ge s 08.1 8

in the Durham Region, P.nd the No:Nte land-takers p :rob r.b ly
:t~rmste1ldl

settled ln scattered

or in s mall h amlets.

The atookaded enclosures, besides being
-.gainat. the Celts, 8.g!!.1n&t roving b!!nds
W8}t6 p~ob~ bly

•.g ainat the Scots,

ot

of detenae

pl~J. oea

nta:rt~uders And

litter

irnpo1't8nt for the h erding of

etock at night.

The Celts e.ppe ~ r to have been nriml!.r il y

p mstoreliata with

11

I'lle Pnglea too

1

we~e

oertein amount of subsistence

oult!va toN

~nd

herd:•men, r.nd

.t ook plaoe between the No!'dic element s
Angles it 1s

ve~

ag~'1oulture4
AS

1ntemixture

ot the Celts e_nd ot the

prob«ble that their saparete cultures tended

to blend.

a highly developed
..nd

tJ

d ~ J'S

king.

p~storn.l

or pestu:r:-e is
inoree.s e or the het>d

milch co~.," tote the uao
when pe r.ot of the

economy, ~n d the ,.ender of
~-

11

oot-n*8e

sut-Vivel l_",otan tbe

·,1es

rendtn~ed

to the

Such villages as Eaa1ng\on1 Sedget1eld1 Norton, weet,

~oad

tuckland, :md Heighington, 't:ith
~lle.,.bUrn,

greens,

reetangultrr g"'eane, and

Shactfo!tth. end Hutton Henry, ...,ith

~ppesr

in Boldon l.i ook e.s

paeto~"l

reat,ngulll1.1'

ne.!':NJW

ville.

The evidence or t1the-meps e.gr.,1n conr1 ms the importance
of psstu'!'e in the

i.mpo"!"t t"'.nt t <:J supply the

'!:?e glon

!'!S

it

w ~s.

tor

'iUl!

needs or the comr:1uni ty, 1 t

1mrnedi~te

!'.S import~nt

evidently not

! lthou3h eg'!"icultu,.e

settlements.

~een

w118

in the village economy of the Durh•

ex~mp le,

in the

or

vill~ges

W.l'st f.ngl1s..

'flt"lre is little evidence for the existence of D true th!'ee tield

system no!'"th Of the Tees,
cont~.ined

~. lthou.gh

the

~.nd

lPnd .,as UBU:!!.lly

~'!'eble

ve1th1n e. single Tovm Field, or divided

~mong

strips 11re common 1n the Pe;.ion, the l8.rge

enclosed field is often found,

~ nd

stron ~.

hy Lrid type of t1eld system ah:'!.r r.lct e.,.:!.stic of the
probBbly repl"esents the fusion or .r ngl1 :m
J~ring

culture seaue to have

or a vigot-Oua Celt.1a

the C7

~nd

e~;olved

field 9Yttems !!nd in the

cs

~.nd

mtty

? ~.stol'al

~')urh21.m

Rog1on

ot

! nglo-Celt1c
~nd

prob~ bl 7r be

econom:.r of

The

Celtic methods

~ t ;roio~l

in the T'leg ion,

popul~.tion

sque.risn••

the evidence or tithe-mapa

shov•s that Celtic innuenae ·, Jns p!'ooobly ver;ot

oult1v ~.t1on.

~:

t no fi.eld.a•

the

i:1f'lu~noe

detected in the

ltt ~ny

or the v1lls•

In contrast. to the ttoo!ln occup~tion • the l ng 11an penet,..stion h~~ef
its ttoots in the soil, so that
1Je ·t. ~1een

D

oert r.in unde r-s tt"ndin g soon arose

the Cal ts and the invaders.

Until tu'l"the!' l'eseaT'ch has been

ot the

CO\mttty

lllld on the

into the subject of the

C o ~1tinent 1

m1gr ~· tion

interesting to f ind thE>.t round

of

c ~ ~'t'ied

it is

impo~w ible

vill ~se

vill~_ges

out in othe!' pa't"\a

f orms.

...

to enter
t>ut it is

( -qunddo't'fe1·•, 'tlith a

eentr"l grean 2:nd n t: !'lr~ !'ectr.n,zul9.r green villa.ges (St'!"a.ssen-

J.iO .

•

dorter) appeal' in the Slavonic settleaent areae ot t he North
e~..st

Gemsn Plain

ot

tt line fND K1el to tbe Up-pe~ Elbe.

Slavs appear t.o have entel'ed Pruss1a dotting the 05.

The

In Denmat-k ·

ttound villages and naM'Ow '!'ectangular Y1llag ei a!'e also found,
along with

equ~~• 01'

bl'oad NctangUlatt villages.

ot the Nol'tb Sea contact zone1

Dul"h• Reg:t.ora, o~t tbe weatM'n side

we find bt'o•d

!'eOtt\ngUl~rP

but no round vllla:~•••

But 1n the

end nalTOll 'Peotangular gtteen Villagea,

-

L~mr1taen

(4o) believe•, ~!-om t.he evideno•
.

ot plaoe-aamee, that the Danish round village ia older
othflt' Daft!eb.

fon~s.

old eat • aa 1t ta
\he

Duma

Is the nar!'OW rectangular \fillage the

tou~

ReglCMt

in Polftnd1 the C1mbr1o Pentnwula .nd 1n

D14 tht bt'Gad

J~~eotangUlar

1n the OS..brio peniaaula It-Oil the 'I'O'Wld and

forma, aad. the tl'a41\lon was then

Dul'hus Reslon?

than the

Th•e

at-e

oarr-1~

village develop

na~Tow

rectangular

aoroes the eea to the

(.f'Ueati·:ma 'Wh1oh cannot be answered

until mo. . r$glonal •tudies have been made.

Conside~ing

the

euppoeed place ot otttg1n ot the Jutes. it would be intetteating to
atudy ae\tl. .ent

s.

to~

in

~e

regions of lutlah settlement in

Engl.nd.

Vahl (41) not.1 oes the ooourrence 1n Denmark ot certain

-

• embt70a1o vlllagee" 1d.t.h the houaes e'M'anged at inte:rve.ls al'OUnd

the Mntral gHen whlab 1a not completely enclosed.
• •ln-JOD1c Yillageen aN elso found in the

Dum•

haleta with aa unenoloaed green ot varying shape.

Theae

Region as
Do the1e

· settlement& repretJent later 1noomplete copies of' the b:N>ad and
nal'POW rectangular villages , perhapa

ot populatloo

f X"OI!

~1ng

the parent aettlementat

ott.en t.he oase in the J'Alrham Region • .

\lP ·R ith the spread

This

see~ns

to be

•
The Dul'hua Region has reeeived nWDerou.s culturu
eontr1wt1.o na aDd theet it has tended to weld into a eompoa1te
whole• ·

Through t.be 'larying ac.enee ot its hiatory we can deteot

the et'1 ergenoe ot a Ngtonal pel"8onaltty• tlour1ah1ng atrongl7
aft,er the recept1oA of the 'J:eutonic coloniats.

During the

Taroenoisian periOd, the land between the T;,ne a.Qd Teea .vas

visited by acmacU.e fUhetta and hunters or small game, and the
chipping aitea ot theae people pre tar more nUileroua than
in Nortl:.wm.berland 8Ad. N.• E.. Yorkah1re.

Jlthough t\lrther

archaeological eviclenoe llay yet be found in theae tlMld.ng ttl'eaa,.
in our present ttate

or

Imowledge the Durh• Region appee.,..l tc:.

have been a favourite hunting ground tor Te.t'denoia1an DU!Uh

Bu\

during the Bronze Age both Northumberland and YorkShire were
culturally super,.or to the Duroam Region, '<'ihioh tonned
aoantily popUlated zone or

ro~est

3_

&nd marsh between the Tyne on

the north and the Teea on the south.

the Region

~1 as

?evealed tor the ti:rst tine during the B.ronze

Jge, and throUghout this . perlOO. mun settled only 1n oerta1n
tavou~able

spots.

In ROl:1tUlo-Celt1o times the

m111tarr point ot view as it

within the line ot the ';f all.
wes ephemeral, being

~unded

ooeupat1on ot the soil•

high.Wr-lYI tor the use of
used nt the p!'esent

d ~y.

Re~ion

fo~led

rose to 1mpo!"tMce

an outpost

But the veneer

or ~ome
or Rom~n

culture

upon mllita:ry dominance 1nd not upoa

late~ irn..rn1grr.nts

18

and rnemy continue to be

the time .vhen the t'1 '!'St Sa xon

1n'YadeY-S ·;vG'!'e set tling in s.E.Englnnd, the

l ~nd no~h

a

immediately

The iom.an roads Ttems1nad, howevett,

f..t

t~

ot the Teee

a eems to have repelled la:t-ge bP.nds or ir:migrEJ nts, end the t.nglla

colonia ot1on or the Region seems to h3.Ve commenced
pr-obn.hly a bout the eaPly

o~

m1ddl•

ca.

t'e1~ly

late;

Mnny s peoulationa ha-.e

been made b7 h.1 atott1ane as to whethett the tnglea entePed t.he lan<l
north ot the Tees by

eea,

o~ ~·thethe:rt

Vale of Yol"k t!'OII De1ra.
l?UI.PS

they apPeed by lend up the

The f-ngl1an Ha8then and Ea.t 'ly

tor the Duma Tleg1on sllow a concentration

on the bene or the main etreszt1s -

Ch~1at1u

ot settlements

Tyne, ·vee.r and Tees -

s ever~Jl settlement• al'e found near the mouths of !'ive!'a.
suggests ~tl"y up the ~1V8l"8

and

Tb1a

tram the sea, but e. oonoentra.tion

of valley settlements 1n the vicinity ot the two N.-s. Roman
ros.da may indicate a a1gttat1on ot people nol'thws.roe up the Vale

ot York to the Tees, Pnd then a a pt-e ~d along the gravel te.,.-raoea
It 1s Yet-y probable that

and glao1al Ianda naftld.ng the rl.'Ver.
both lend •.nd aea. l"C)utea we!'e used.

The tuaion ot fl.nglf.M end Celtic stocks p!'Oduoed a vel"y

vigorous tolk 1n the

ot Benedict B1soop,

Ea~ly

Christian Period 1 and duriDg the age

Cuthbert and Bede, the

~ 1lrrid,

Du~am

Region

was the centre

ot monastic lite. an !!lld lettm1ng ror the reet ot

the oou ntry.

An independent spirit aroee, e.nd the Tyna-'rees

region, sl though pol1tiolll.ly pax-t of Be!tnio1e, appee'M3 to ha"'e

formed a

~tter

atate

be~ween

and DeS.!'a south ot the Teea .•

Dum•

Region aay better be

Bern1o1a proper north

or

the

T~ne

Hie toey oont11"!18 the vi evr that the
oonaide~ed

u

ot lfol"t,humbrta than a8 part of Bernicia.

the middle pteov1noe

Geogt'aph1oally1 it, 1•

di&t1not. tram Be:m1o1a1 with ita nol"them sytaptrth1es, and frQIS

Delra with ita aol!thel"ly orientation.

Thia independent sp11'1t

was :Nneoted in the aoulptUl'e of the period and oertain roma;

J.iJ.

·•

such as the

eat~ly- tlWned

baluster shafts

ot

llonkwe~outh,

Jarrow

end Hat't (let) • . representing a purely loeal tradition, al'e t'OUQd
nowhere else in tJle countl'y end are uul1ke anything we t1nd 1n
olaesior-1 arah1teotutte•

Following the dee..th of Outhbe'ttt, part ot the 11.egion 'ifd
!'.Bide as the pe.tl'iaony

ome beneoth the

aft

ot st. Cuthbert, end the area, theref'ore,

speo1~1

protection or the

s ~t. 1nt.

This re11giou•

bond. :turther emphasiaed t.he individUality ot the tteg1on, elld t-he

ft nglo-Geltio elements within tbit bond developed a regional
character which may well be ce.ll$d •lio!'t.h-East Engl1eh."
~'hen

the Viking ttora

bl'O~

over England, the bol"Cler

region or Durhaa dtd not attract many D•nish settlers, bUt
Ba.ltdene considered 1t 10
.. powet-M a mena.oe to the northern part
ot the D~tnelaw as t.o m~1t a lpet.01al o._pa1gn tcr ita subjection.
The e trip or plain arouad the Teee became pan
wtpente.ke; but the bulk

h111-'Vaokel't1eld

Riqe,

naa1nal V1ld.ng oont.rol.

o:t D\lril11112~
~ained

eapeo1ally n~M.h or the FG~

Wldel'

Engl1.~h

.

Cuthbe~t

control or UQde?

The llol.'lle, ~owever, entel'ed the M!gion

1n small b1mda and qtabllehed 10attered
.·· .
sepa~ating

ot n scandinavia

the Anglian v11lagea,

~en,

ta~steeds

in ·the waste

in 995, the body of St,.

waa oon'f'eyed \o 1ta t1nal l'61t1ng place on the l'ooley

peninsula ot Du'Pha a turthott bond ot religious sentiment s rciae
1n the !'6g1on.
g~eater

BetoH thia d•te, the bishopric had included \he

part of the patMJiony or

st.

Cuthbert.• e.lthougb from tbse

to tille the Viking leaders had distl'ibuted pal'ts of it as

eetatea to the1r cb1et'ta1ns .

J. tter

~1111em

had ascended the

~nglish

throne in 1066 1

be prooeeded to quell the borde:r reEions ot the Highltmd ·~~one by

a eeriea ot •tl'ob.. . ,

In 1069 he advanced nortthwards,

Haltd.ute

1!8

had done, 1nto Hortmabria and proeeeded to eubdue Yol'ltshitte aD4
DUrham by a relen\le•a

8

h anay1ng of the Hor\Jh"

.

ap1r1 t ot the ourb• Reg1oa tlarf:Jd up

The 1ncloa1 table ·

"

agd.~t

the rule

or

a

"foroi gn11 king; uri v7lll1• realieed that t.o hold Englen.d he

must control t.be rill ot uplands u

the gl'eat cotte

well •

or

low la.ndl~~t

it ret ained .uGh of ita 1nd1v1dual1ty1
waa not ao OOifPlete aa 111

s.

England•

~ad

the teudal11•t1on

Ex~ept

tor Sad berge

'fi apontake mloh •aa at tint 1neluded 1n Horthumberland, the
b1abopr1o ot DW.'h• Oca&priaed the territorial W1it of the
pat.rimony of st. Cut.h'M'rtt

'rlle oi1hop waa• \heretcr•• the lot'd

of most of t.be YiU. w1t.b1A tlle palatiuate.

The biahopric waa

not included 1D the Dometday Su,ney, and a aepattat.e a·u rvey,
Boldon Book, was •114• by B1.-ho.p Pud.ley :S..Q ll83.

The wen of the

bisboprio had a atl"'tlg l'8s1onal ooneo1ouanesa and celled th811l-

aelves the
Cuthbert,).

Hal1wt~tol•

or the people or the holy man (st.

The D11bopr1o itaelt went, by the name or the

Haliweraoon, 1.e. the soke of the hol.7 •an, f¥h1ch 11 synonymous
with the Latin e:xpreaaion "patrimoniua eanot1 Cuthbe~ti."

The scots 1ere p«rt1eularly troublesome, about this ttme,
and Durh81D wail

frequently ra14ad by invaders f!'Oin the 13order.

J.s ee.rly as 949 the

Jl.-s,c.

meRtions a great r eid 'by .:lnJ l~a loolm.

· when. the s cots ravaged as far south .,a the Tees.
probs.bly ple.yed

1!.

~-; efense

very important pa.r t 1n the f orm o f the broad

and narroN rectangular ville.; eo w1 th theii'

centr ~l

which atoclc could be d r-iven in t ines or emergency.

g reens into

In 1306

the Scots under Bruce raided Kepier Hospit al, ond in 1315 the

ot Ha:rtlepool took to the sea

inhabitants

ro~

se.fety. , But the

men ot St. Cuth'be!tt, who .hlld res1ated, 1nY8d&tta fltom the aouth, ·

Helfdene 1ft 867 and William· in 10691

a

no~heMa

we~e

not to be beaten

by

en•7• and on oot. 17th, 1346, the Arcmb1ahop ot

Yol'k with a roroe or 161 ooo men unde:r St. Cuthbert 'a banner

defeated t.he Soots at the Battle ot Neville's Cross.
Fl'OJI t.he point or Yiew ot human

the present

to~

geog,.s~phy 1

the Dul'hMm of

a mosaic in which old settlements, representing

man 'a selection ot the optimum conditions ot phya1oal g eogt'a.p hy,
~

alternate with •1Aiag and induatt'ial settlement• whiCh poaseaa QO

tradition, D.O apeoial

geog:raph1C 8~

advantages ot site, othet'

than their aubtel'1"anean wealth, and whoae sooiel geog:Ntphy
provtdea one ot tb.e gtteatqt prouleas o:r the dey.

between the o14 and the new 1e nowhere more vivid than around the
City

ot

Du~

1teelt, whet-e the gtteat Homan Ce.t hedT-8.1 1

·.~ 1th

ite

massive piles, dcminatea the eutTounding oountT.'yeide, and looks

down upoo a wottld in \Jhiob a new

eaona~ic

has been eupet-Poeed upon the old phys 1029.1
found •.tiona ~

end aoote.l geogt>aph.y
~nd

aul tuttel

f

t
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